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I liei'eby declare that the work embodied in this 
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specific references to the publications of other 

authors have been made in the text.
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1. INTRODUCTION

a) GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Mr. P.R. Parrington, present Director of the

University Museum of Zoology in Cambridge, made a

large collection of fossils during 1933 in the Rxihuhu

district of Tanganyika. This dissertation consists 

mainly of a description of the archosaur reptiles 

(including two new genera) v/hich occur in the 

Parrington collection, and of a discussion of matters 

of taxonomy and stratigraphy arising out' of that 

description.

Mr. Parrington kindly accepted responsibility 

from the Board of Research Studies for the direct

supervision of the research. The author wishes to 

express his thanks to Mr. Parrington for his imfailing 

advice and encouragement as well as for the loan of 

his material. Thanks are also due to the Department 

of Scientific and Industrial Research, whose av/ard 

made this work possible; to Professor Sir James

the Supervisor appointed by D.S.I.R.;Gray, P.R.S

to Professor Baron von Huene of Tubingen, for his 

advice, for the loan of all the original Spondylosoma

• »

material and for permission to photograph the latter;
UNIVERSITY

IIBRARV
CAMBRIDGE
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I

■fco Dr. E.H. Colbert of New York, for copies of 

unpublished drawings of Coelophysis; to Mr. A.D. Walker 

of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for unpublished information 

on Stagonolepis and "AStosaurus"; to my wife; and to 

many others.
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b) HISTORICAL SURVEY OF THE STRATIGRAPHY OF THE 

HUHUHU VALLEY

The Ruhiihu coalfields lie in Tanganyika 

Territory, to the east of Lake Ryasa. The appearance

of the Karroo Formation in this part of Africa was

first postulated by STROIffER von REICHENBACH (I896), 

who based his conjectures on the scanty reports of

Limited geological investigations of the 

district were made in 1895-1897 by the German

ti-avellers.

geologist BORHHARDT (1900), and later by DANTZ (1903) 

and GILUIAN (1927). None of these workers records 

the collection of any fossil vertebrates; the strata 

were identified on plant remains.

In 1930, however, STOCKLEY of the Tanganyika 

Geological Survey spent five months in the field 

investigating the stratigraphy of the district, and 

while so doing collected a quantity of fossil

A detailed account of the stratigraphy of 

the region was published (1931, 1932).

material.

NOV/ACK's expedition of 1934-1936 v/as mainly 

palaeontological in purpose, but supplementary 

stratigraphical observations were made, 

included in his description of the expedition (1937).

They are
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A short synopsis of the knowledge of the 

stratigraphy of the Ruhuhu district is given hy 

Teale and.Stockley (HADGHTON 1936).
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c) HISTORIO^lL SURVEY OF THE PALAEONTOLOGY OF THE 

RUHUHU VjILLEY

The palaeontology of the Ruhuhu coalfields 

I’emained entirely unknown until 1932. In 1930,

however, the first collections were made by Stockley 

during his v/ork in the area. His expedition was not

primarily palaeontological in purpose, and the material 

consisted largely of weathered surface fragments from 

four distinct fossiliferous beds. These were the 

Ruhuhu Beds (Stockley's K.5), the so-called "lower 

Bone Bed" (K.6), the Kingori Sandstones (K.7), and 

the "Upper Bone Bed" occurring v;ithin the Manda Beds 

(In a discussion of Stockley's paper Y/atson 

pointed out that the term "bone bed" is properly 

applied to a single horizon on vdiich bones are

(K.8).

exceedingly abundant, and not to a bed, such as those 

found in the Ruhuhu district, in v/hich bones merely 

happen to occur sporadically).

The fossils fovind included plants, lamellibranehs 

and vertebrates; whereas the plants are described by 

Walton in an appendix to STOCKLEY'S owi paper (1932), 

the lamellibranehs are described by COX in a separate 

paper (1932) and the vertebrates by HAUGHTOR (1932).

The Ruhuhu Beds yielded no vertebrates 

whatsoever, the only fossils determined being five
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species of tlie lamellibranch Palaeomutela and assorted 

plant material. The "Lov;er Bone Bed" yielded several 

dicynodonts and a small quantity of labyriiithodont, 

pareiasaur and gorgonopsid bones, in addition to the 

gymnosperm Dadoxylon. As Haughton pointed out, "the 

fossils from the Lower Bone Bed have a strong facial 

resemblance to those from the Lower Beaufort Beds of 

the Union" (of South Africa), and there seems to be 

little reason to doubt the Permian age of the Ruhuhu 

Beds and "Lower Bone Bed", The Zingori Sandstones 

yielded two nearly complete neural arches compared 

by Haughton to those of Titanosuchus, although he 

himself remarked that the fossil occupies an 

anomalous position if this is correct; von HUBNE 

(1950) refers to this specimen as a large dicynodont. 

The only other material found in these Sandstones 

consisted of the quadrate and squamosal of an 

indeterminate dicynodont and various fragments of 

limb-bones and girdles. No subsequent v/orker has 

shown the presence of diapsids in any of the three 

strata mentioned above.

The yield of the "Upper Bone Bed" resembled 

that of the "Lower" in that it contained dicynodonts, 

although the only genus common to both beds was 

Dicynodon itself, and no common species of that

The "Upper Bone Bed"genus V/B.S recognised in both.
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also included a quantity of diapoid material and, in 

addition, two pieces of a large la.byrinthodont slcull, 

the l.'nnellihranch Unio, and the wood of hhexoxylon. 

Houghton noted that in South Africa dicynodonts do 

not occur above the Upper Beaufort Beds (Cynognathus

.-.one), while diapsids of the tjrpe found in Tanganyika 

do not occur below the Red Beds. The Molteno Beds, 

■which lie bet-w'een the Beaufort and the Red Beds and 

in id^icli ;i min/jling of their tv/o faunas might be

expected, have unfortunately proved to be virtually 

barren except of plants. Ilaughton accordingly 

suggGsted tnax the "Upner Bone Bed" ’w-as nrobably 

homotaxial -with these Llolteno Beds.

Ha'ughton determined the follov/ing diapsids fi’om 

the "Upoer Bone Bed" of tiie. Ruhuhu:

1. Steriaulorliyr.cI'iUs stockleyi gen.

i’he type of this species is the proximal half 

of 8. right humer-L's.

et sp. nov.

Paratyoes included other 

fragments of humeri and femora belonging to animals 

of diiferent sizes; three dorsal vertebrae attached 

to one of the femoral fragments and a similar

vertebra found in isolation; and a skull portion 

consisting of pai'ts of the msixillae. Haughton

remarked upon the resemblance of the limb-bones to

those of the Brazilian rhynchosaurs Cephalonia
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^Gfrglion;;^ described by von HUENE (1926b, 1936- 

1942); but noted also the differences between the

vertebrae of Stenaulorhynchus and those of the 

Brazilian animals, coimnenting that "the Tanfcanyika 

bones - if the association of limb-bones and

vertebrae is ,-justified - must belong to the 

Archosauria, in which the dorsal ribs 

exclusively to the arch (at least in the 

p.art of the column) by two articulations." 

nature of tiie narrow snout portion with its large 

teeth seems further .justification for Haughton's 

assignment of this genus to the Thecodontia.

are attached

anterior

The

2. Stenaulorhynchus major sp.

This type is founded iipon the distal half of a 

left humerus, larger than that of S. stockleyi but 

otjierwise similar.

nov.

§

*

The almost exactly similar 

distal half of a right humerus was also found.
s
I

j

^• Thecodontosaurus(?) alophos sp. nov.

Eour incomplete vertebrae - tv/o anterior 

cervicals and two dorsals - v/ere assigned by Haughton 

to the Theropoda, and placed temporarily in the 

Thecodontosaurus.

i

I
I
a

genus

*

i
I4. Theropod gen. et sp. indet.

An isolated incomplete dorsal vertebra was also 

assigned to the Theropoda.

a

i
I

1
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Pai’i’ington's expedition to the Ruhuhu district

in 1933 'vas the first conducted in the area for

expressly palaeontological purposes. A large 

collection was obtained, consisting mainly of reptile 

material. It had not pi'oved possible to undertake 

a serious examination of the diapsid content of 

this collection until the present writer began work 

on it in 1^51, except in that four specimens v/ere 

sent for description to Professor von Huene in 

Tubingen. One, already prepared by Parrington, 

consisted of a right maxilla, eight dorsal and three 

caudal vertebrae {some incomplete), an incomplete 

left scapula, the proximal half of a left ischiiim, 

dermal scutes, and an \mrecognisable fragment. Von 

HUEHS (1939b) made it into the type-specimen of the 

new genus and species Parringtonia gracilis, a small

pseudosuchian. The second specimen was identified 

as two adjacent fragments of the left maxilla of a 

saurischian of indeterminate genus, and was described 

in the same paper. The other tv/o specimens proved 

to be respectively portions of the left and right 

maxillae of Stenaulorhynchus (see below); they are

described and figured in von Huene's paper on that 

animal.

From this collection PARRINGTON described a new
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Permian cynodont (Parathrlnaxodon proops, 1936a); he 

also mentioned other portions of theriodont skulls 

and jaws, too fragmentary to be named, in a subsequent 

paper on tooth-replacement (1936b). A new species of 

a Triassic cynodont, Irirachodon angustifrons, was 

later described from the "Upper Bone Bed" (1946).

I

A further collection from the Riihuhu valley was 

made by Nowack in the period 1934-1936, his material 

being distributed between von Huene in Tttbingen, 

Broili and SchrOder in Munich, and Barrington in. 

Cambridge. Prom such material two new gorgonopsids - 

Tetraodon nowaki and another unnamed, - were 

described by BROILI & SCHRODER (1936 ). Both animals 

are represented only by preorbital skull fragments 

from the "Lower Bone Bed". In the same paper Broili 

and SchrOder also described five isolated cynodont 

teeth from the "Upper Bone Bed".

Von HUENE described two diapsids from his part

of Nowack's collection. One was a large rhynchosaur 

of which several individual skeletons are available, 

some - including the skull - in a remarkably complete 

state of preservation; detailed description of the 

entire beast was possible (1938b). It was at once 

apparent that the limb-bones of Haughton's
i

j

Stenaulorhynchus stockleyl belonged to the same
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species. The vertebrae and skull fragments described 

by Haughton as Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi were, 

however, quite different from those of von Huene's 

animal, being (as Haughton himself had pointed out) 

markedly archosaur in character. It was therefore 

evident that Haughton's doubts in associating these 

bones with the limb-bones were well justified, even 

though three of the vertebrae were fo\ind adhering to 

a fragment of femur (itself indisputably Stenaulo

rhynchus) ; and that his tentative identification of the 

type-specimen as thecodont was incorrect.

The other diapsid described by von HUENE (1938a) 

from Nowack's collection was another pseudosuchian, a 

large stagonolepid to which he gave the name 

Stagonosuchus nyassicus. Two specimens were available. 

The post-cranial skeleton was fairly well represented, 

but of the skull only one postfrontal was foxmd.

; ; A list of the diapsids known from the "Upper Bone 

Bed" of Tanganyika is included in von HUENE's faunal 

lists (1940a). 

the only rhynchosaur, making no mention of Haughton's

He gives Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi as

S. major, which latter he had referred in an earlier 

paper (1939b) to Stagonosuchus. As pseudosuchians he 

gives Parringtonia gracilis, Stagonosuchus nyassicus, 

and the vertebrae and skull fragments described by

Haughton as Stenaulorhynchus. As saurischians he
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lists the maxilla of indeterminate genus collected 
by Farrington; Haughton's "Thecodontosaurus”

vertebrae, possibly belonging to the 

the maxilla but not to the
same genus as

genus Thecodontosaurus; 
and Haughton's isolated anterior dorsal vertebra, 

same genus, but, ifagain possibly belonging to the 

so, to an earlier growth stage.

Subsequent publications by von HUENE have

described the dicynodonts (1942b), pareiasaurs (1944) 

and theriodonts (1950) from the Tubingen portion of 

Nowack's collection. Other publications of von HDENE 

refer more generally to the Ruhuhu fauna and its

relationships (1938c, 1939a,c,d).

A more recent faunal list for the Ruhuhu 

that of 1940 together with the dicynodonts, 

pareiasaurs and theriodonts described later - is 

given on pp. I3O-I3I of von HUENE's paper on the 

theriodonts of the district (1950). 

presumably in error, omits all reference to 

Parringtonia gracilis; while Parathrinaxodon 

from the "Lower Bone Bed" is incorrectly described 

as occurring in the Manda Beds).

area -

(This paper.

proops

BOONSTRA (1953) described a quantity of Ruhuhu 

material collected by Stockley.

Bed" he described various dicynodonts, two
From the "lower Bone.
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pareiasaur vertebrae, the 

tenulrostris and therocephalian 

(The pareiasaur Anthodon mlnuaculus 

mentioned as

new gorgonopsid Tangagorgon

snout fragments.

HAUGHTON Is

occurring in the "Upper Bone Bed", but 
it seems more likely that this

! specimen was actually 

and that therefound in the "Lower Bone Bed" 

error in labelling).
was an

From the "Upper Bone Bed" 
Boonstra reported the dicynodonts Lystrosaurus. 

Kan^iemeyeria and ?Aulacephalodon.

Trirachodon, the rhynchosaur StenaulorhvncbiiH
the cynodont

£tockleyi, a new species of Stagonosuchus 

ianganyikaensis) baaed on a single hximerus, and 

vertebra v/hich hea single anterior caudal 

to that of Thecodontosaurus.
compared

CROMPTON (1955, in press) has described 

oynodonts from the Parrington collection, 

include the new

new 

These

genus Scalenodon. based on the fonner 
Trirachodon a^ngustifrons PARRINGTON; Cricodon 

-bolus; Aleodon brachyrhamphua; and an 

compared to Gomphodontosuchus brasiliensis von HUENE.
UNIVERSITY

LIBRARY
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2. FOSSIL LIATERIAL

a) DESCRIPTION OF KATERIAL AND ITS CONDITION OP

PRESERVATION

The localities from which Parringten collected 

his specimens were those discovered by Stockley and 

were numbered, as in Stockley's paper, B1-B35; some 

were divided into sections, e.g. B9/l, B9/2. 

locality, B36, was found near Ivikongoleko.

One new

most of the specimens were collected on or near

tjie surface and were contained within a matrix of marl

oi' reddish-brovm felspathic sandstone. STOCKLEY 

(1932) describes the lithology of the lAanda Beds as 

"variegated marls and pink and purple felspathic 

sandstones ... (in v/hich) ... a reptilian bone 

bed was found, usually associated with a concretionary 

ferruginous limestone." The layer of matrix surround

ing the fossils was not usually thick enough (less 

than 3mm.) to disguise the form of the more 

characteristic bones, especially when the latter were 

unbroken. The hardness of the matrix varied 

considerably from specimen to specimen; in some cases 

(e.g. specimen no. 2) the rock was soft and much of it 

could be removed quite easily with a hand-needle, 

whilst in others (e.g. specimen no. I3) much v/as
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extraordinarily hard and could be chipped off 

effectively only by repeated full-strength blows of 

the automatic mallet. An interesting feature, useful 

in preparation, was the frequent appearance of a thin 

reddish layer of matrix immediately next to the bone 

surface. Calcite crystals had also been deposited 

arovmd some of the bones, particularly in concavities, 

and filled the hollow shafts of the major limb-bones.

Many of the bones had been broken into several 

pieces and had sometimes been found scattered over a 

wide area, but their I’estoration was facilitated by 

Mr. Parrington's careful method of collection. The 

bones themselves, however, were in general remarkably 

well preserved and showed little sign of crushing or 

distortion, although such phenomena were not entirely 

absent. Their colour varied from shades of white, 

tinged with purple, blue, green or yellow, to a light 

reddish-brown.

It was evident that many of the field-collections, 

to which Parrington had assigned consecutive numbers, 

contained more than one individual. The method of 

differentiating these individuals (by alphabetical 

suffixes) is given in Appendix I.
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b) Laboratory iiethod

The entire collection was examined for the 

of diapsid reptiles; which, thanks to the
remains

nature of

their preservation, were usually recognisable in the 

matrix before they were prepared, 

examination are summarised in Appendix II.

The results of this

Apart from
the archosaur material described in Chapters 3 and 5

below, there was onAy abundant material of Stenaxao- 

rhynchus, one very small badly weathered skull 

(specimen no. 119a), and perhaps two small mandible 

fragments (specimen no. 120c).

The fossils selected for development were first 

soaked in water and gently scrubbed to remove the mud 

and loose matrix adhering to them. Broken surfaces

were matched and glued together, restoring the broken 

bones in some degree. Friable bones were painted with 

a solution of "Durofix" in amyl acetate diluted with

acetone in order to harden them. The matrix was then 

removed mechanically, most of the work being done with 

the automatic mallet (using a tempered gramophone— or 

darning-needle as the actual striking point), and the 

rest with dental burrs and hand-needles. Chemical

preparation with 15^ acetic acid (TOOMBS, 1948, and 

RIXON, 1949) was tested but was generally foxmd to be 

less reliable; the acid damaged the surface of the
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bone, even when the latter was protected by a film of 

polystyrene dissolved in ethyl acetate, and attacked 

the matrix filling in the cracks. This method never

theless proved useful in certain instances,, notably 

with some of the more incomplete specimens, 

process of matching broken surfaces and glueing- them 

together was continued after the

The

removal of the matrix
iintil no further restoration appeared possible. 

Cracks and joints in the bones were filled with a

mixture of modelling clay and gum acacia, 

heavier limb-bones were reinforced internally by 

metal pins; the specimens were thus rendered easier

and the

to handle.

In the case of specimen no. I3 one fragment of 

matrix bore a small number of dermal scutes, the inner 

surfaces of which were exposed; the matrix was

exceptionally hard and up to 20mm. thick, while the 

scutes were very soft and often less than 1mm. thick. 

Mechanical preparation being therefore impracticable, 

the scutes were developed by a combination of treatment

with acetic acid and the "Transfer Method" 

RIXON (1950), by which latter
of TOOMBS & 

process both sides of
delicate specimens may be rendered visible. The

material was embedded in 

tiefore the resin had set
a block of synthetic- resin; 

completely, it was cut away

to expose the upper surface of the fragment (i.e. , the
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surface not bearing the scutes), 

quite hard the other faces of the block 

smooth and polished.

When the resin was

were ground 

The exposed rock surface was

then treated with 15?^ acetic acid, and the matrix . 

gradually disintegrated; the outer surfaces of the 

scutes eventually appeared. When all the matrix had

been removed and the scutes well washed and dried, 

cavity in the block was filled with more resin; and, 

when this had hardened, the upper surface of the block 

was also ground smooth and polished.

the

The scutes, being 

now embedded in a transparent rectangular block of

resin, are clearly visible on all sides and may be 

handled with perfect safety.
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3. description op NSW TYPES

Each of four specimens in -the collection 

(nos. 11b, 13, 48b and 63) appears to represent a

considerable part of the post-cranial skeleton of a
hitherto undescribed archosaur. In addition, jaw 

fragments are present in specimens nos. 11b and 63.

Three of these specimens (nos. 11b, 13 and 63) 

may be referred to the same new genus (Mandasuchus);

and, at least provisionally, to the same species 

(M. longicervix). The fourth specimen (no. 48b) is 

quite distinct from the others, and is described as

the type-species of a second new genus (Teleocrater 

tanyura). A fragmentary specimen (no. 53a) is also 

referred to Teleocrater tanyura.

The order of the Archosauria into which these 

new reptiles should be placed is not entirely self- 

apparent, and a brief discussion at this point may 

clarify the matter. Von HUENE (1921 ) listed 

characters by which the Pseudosuchia (order 

Thecodontia) might be distinguished from the 

Coelurosauria (order Saurischia). The Saurischia 

indeed "represent an orthogenetic continuation of 

certain Pseudosuchia without break, systematic 

separation is artificial, but preferable for
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practical reasons" (von HUENE, I948). 

described below, especially Teleocrater. 

closer to the line of this 

than any animals described

The new genera 

are probably 

systematic separation

previously, and show 
certain characters which, considered alone, would 

justify the inclusion of the genera in either order.

to select oneIn the past it has appeared desirable

simple character, differing in the two groups, which 
might be regarded as absolutely diagnostic of the

The character usually chosen has been thegroups.

nature of the acetabulum: closed in the Pseudosuchia, 

open in the Saurischia. The acetabulum is closed in 

both the new genera; under the existing scheme of 

classification they must therefore be regarded as

Pseudosuchia. Comments on this scheme of classifi

cation appear in Chapter 4 below.

Most of the fragments of each specimen have 

been illustrated in several aspects.
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MANDASUCHUS LONGICERVIX gen. et sp. nov.a)

The generic name Mandasuchua refers -to the Manda
Beds in which the genus occurs, and the trivial name 

longicervix to the elongation of the neck, a feature 

formerly thought to be unusual in pseudosuchians.

Specimen no. 11b, the most complete of the three 

skeletons concerned, v/as chosen as the type of the 

genus and species.
new

The other two specimens differ 

markedly in size from the type-specimen, one (no. 13)

being much smaller and the other (no. 63) much larger. 

An indication of the order of difference is given by 

the following measurements, which represent the ventral 

length of the centrum in the seventh or supposed 

seventh cervical vertebra of each animal:

no. 13

no. 11b (type-specimen) 

no. 63

26mm.

35mm.

45mm.

Such differences as exist between the type-specimen on 

one hand and specimens nos. 13 and 63 on the other are 

indicated in detail in the descriptions of the latter 

tv/o skeletons. These differences, other than those 

attributable to post-mortem distortion, appear to 

consist only of differences in proportion (which could 

be due to variations in rates of growth in different 

parts of the body); there are no significant
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differences in form. On the contrary, corresponding 

hones bear a detailed resemblance to each other which

is often striking. Specimens nos. I3 and 63 

therefore referred to the genus Llandasuchus.

are

V/hether
or not they are truly co-specific with the type- 

specimen is a Question which is discussed 

below (Sub-section vi); to designate them
more fully 

as separate

species appears undesirable at the present time.

I
Under these circumstances it is felt that the 

following helpful procedures are both legitimate;

I
i
I

J
i) The diagnosis of the type-species, while based 

very largely on the type-specimen, has been 

amplified to a small extent by the inclusion of 

certain facts obtained from a study of the other 

two specimens. These facts refer to the presence 

and general form of a few bones lacking in the 

type-specimen, and not to their relative pro

portions; and it may be inferred with confidence 

that such information would be equally true of 

the type-specimen.

5

I'
'I-

1:

P,;

ii) The probable positions of the preserved vertebrae 

in the incomplete vertebral column of the type- 

specimen, which would otherwise have been 

difficult or impossible to determine, have been 

deduced as far as possible by Correlation

i

1)

a
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of this vertebral column with those of the 

two specimens.
other

These also lack many vertebrae, 

but a fairly complete idea of the vertebral

succession in the genus may be obtained from a 

comparative study of all three skeletons, 

method by which this correlation has been done 

is given below (Sub-section ii) and summarised 

in the accompanying Table.

The

In the following 

descriptions of the three specimens most of the

vertebrae whose positions cannot be determined 

with certainty are accordingly referred to as the 

"supposed fourth cervical", "supposed first dorsal" 

and so on; and, where the position of the vertebra 

cannot be deduced v/ith a fair degree of 

probability (as in the tail), a phrase such as 

"possible sixth caudal" is used instead. The 

characters of the vertebral column as given in 

the diagnosis are also based to some extent upon 

this method of correlation. (

It should nevertheless be emphasised that the detailed

description of the type-specimen of Mandasuchus

longicervix is based entirely on specimen no. 11b and 

no other. The other specimens are described 

separately, and only in so far as they supplement the 

description of the type-specimen, confirm characters 

shown but poorly by the type-specimen, or differ from
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the latter; it may otherwise be assumed that they 

resemble it in detail.

i) Diagnosis

Mandasuchus gen. nov.: as for M. longicervix below.

Mandasuchus longicervix gen. et sp. nov.:

Pseudosuchian tending towards large size.

Skull unknown, except for fragments of maxilla 

and dentary, former showing presence of large ant- 

orbital vacuity; jaws long. Dentition thecodont; teeth 

recurved, laterally somewhat compressed, with anterior 

and posterior borders crenulated.

Vertebrae with length of centrum never much less 

than its diameter and usually greater; centra lightly 

amphicoelous; floor of neural canal deeply concave 

within each centrum, except in posterior caudal region; 

zygapophyses moderately oblique; tops of neural spines, 

especially in anterior part of column, flattened and 

expanded to bear dorsal scutes. Axial and caudal 

intercentra only. At least twenty-five pre-sacral 

vertebrae represented, actual cotmt may be slightly 

higher. Eight cervical vertebrae (by arbitrary 

definition) including atlas; axis slightly elongated.
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Other cervical vertebrae much elongated (up to 

over typical dorsals), elongation being greatest in 

fifth; axis and third cervical with prominent 

faint ventromedial ridge in others; neural
keel,

spines low;
axial and cervical ribs present, latter crocodiloid.

At least seventeen dorsal vertebrae; centra mostly 

rounded beneath, some slightly flattened; typical 

archosaurian shift in position of rib-articulation, 

parapophysis being borne entirely on centrum in second 

dorsal, on both centrum and neural arch in third and 

fourth, and on neural arch alone in fifth; diapophysis 

supported by oblique radiating buttresses in anterior

dorsals; parapophysis and diapophysis tend to form 

" spectacles"-shaped rib-articxilation and then to fuse 

in posterior dorsals; most, if not all dorsal vertebrae 

with hyposphene. Sacral vertebrae two in n;xmber.

Caudal vertebrae, except most anterior members, flattened 

ventrally and with haemapophyses (absent in first 

three); distal caudals with small median pre-neural 

spine between prezygapophyses, anterior to neural spine

proper; rami of proximal end of each haemapophysis 

joined by bridge, at least in distal part of tail.

Major limb-bones moderately long and slender, with 

hollov/ shafts; propodials longer than epipodials;

bones of fore-limb about two-thirds as long as

Scapula broad bothcorresponding bones of hind-limb.
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dorsally and ventrelly, only moderately inflected; 

coracoid with small foramen; dermal elements of 

pectoral girdle not known. Hnraerus with high delto- 

pectoral ci’est, well marked supinatoi’ process and 

ectepicondylar groove, no entepicondylar foramen or

groove; ulna withovit olecranon; manus unlcnovm. 

Acetabul\im closed; ilium with short anterior spine, 

long posterior spine, well developed supra-acetabular 

crest, forms most of acetabulum; pubis long, with small 

obturator foramen, twisted proximally in typical 

pseudosuchian manner, dista.lly plate-like and directed 

steeply dcvaiwards, thickening of lateral corner of 

distal end; ischium also elongate, peduncle flattened 

laterally and v/ith sharp anteroventral edge, possibly 

not meeting its fellow in mid-line but diverging from 

it distally, distal end lightly thickened, 

slightly sigmoidal, with prominent fourth trochanter 

liigh on shaft; fibula with anterior muscle-process; 

fibulare crocodiloid, pes otherwise unlcnov/n.

i

!

Femur

Paramedian dorsal scutes, not corresponding in

number with vertebrae but more numerous, keeled

externally, each notched posteriorly and overlapping 

anterior spine of scute behind it, without ornament.
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ii) ^rrelation of the incomplete

vertebral columria 

(specimens nos. 11b, I3 and 63)

General, method.

The individual vertebrae in 

placed in an antero-posterior 

cases

each column were 

In certain 

either

or else lying adjacent to each 

apparently ^ situ; and in 

other cases the disordered fragments presented broken 

surfaces which, fitted together in the laboratory, 

provided further evidence of succession.

series.

some of the vertebrae had been found 

cohering in the matrix 

other in the field and

In

particular, zygapophyses were often broken off 

attached to the neighbouring vertebrae.

and

This evidence

was supplemented by observation of the general 

characters of the vertebrae and of trends in changes 

of dimensions and form. Correlation between the 

columns was then effected on the fona of the vertebrae; 

the scheme is set out below and is saunmarised in the

following Table. (See pp. 46-48).

Distinction between cervical and dorsal regions.

The distinction between the cervical and dorsal

regions of the vertebral column is usually based upon 

the fact that the cervical ribs, imlike the dorsal 

ribs, are not attached to the sternum. Alt e mat ively,

the cervical region may be defined as that part of the
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column lying in froni of the pectoral girdle, 

criteria cannot he applied in the case of a fossil
These

as Mandasuchus. where, in all specimens 

discovered, most of the rihs and sterniim 

preserved, and where the relative positions of the 

bones are still unknown.

are not

It therefore becomes 

necessary to make an arbitrary division between neck 

and trunk upon the characters of the vertebrae them

selves; and even these change gradually along the 

length of the col\unn, without abrupt discontinuity at 

the hinder end of the neck. The following three 

characters have been selected as the best upon which

to base this distinction;

Cervical region

1. Centra elongated.

Dlapophysial buttresses absent. 

Diapophysis low on neural arch.

2.

3.

Dorsal region

1. Centra not elongated. 

Dlapophysial buttresses present. 

Diapophysis high on neural arch.

2.

3.

Nomenclature.

The typical archosaur vertebra is remarkable in

that the diapophysis is often supported by four

radiating diagonal buttresses; these are especially
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v.-ell developed in the anterior dorsal refr±on. 

thought that the description of a large number of 

these vertebrae will be facilitated by the introduction 

of a standard nomenclature for these buttresses and 

for certain other unnamed features to which frequent 

reference must be made.

It is

It is proposed that the buttresses be known as 

the diapophysial buttresses. The anterodorsal buttress

originates in the region of the diapophysis and 

upwards and forwards towards the prezygapophysis, 

sometimes becoming confluent with the outer edge of 

the latter. The anteroventral buttress runs downv/ards 

and forwards and may connect with the parapophysis.

The posterodorsal buttress runs upwards and backwards 

towards the. postzygapophysis, sometimes becoming 

confluent with its outer edge. The posteroventral 

buttress runs downwards and backwards. The anterior

runs

f

buttresses may be called the anterodorsal lamella and

the anteroventral lamella when they assume the form

of thin plates; the posterior buttresses likewise.

It is further proposed that the deep hollows

v/hich lie betv/een these buttresses be knov/n as the

pleural concavities. The anterior pleural concavity

lies in front of the diapophysis, betv/een the antero

dorsal and the anteroventral buttresses (or lamellae).
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The poaterior pleural concavity lies iDehind the

diapophyals, between the posterodorsal and postero— 

ventral buttresses. The superior pleural concavity

lies above the diapophysis, at the base of the neural 

spine. The inferior pleural concavity lies below the

diapophysis, between the anteroventral and postero- 

ventral buttresses.

Finally, it is suggested that the two great ridges 

which diverge downwards and forwards from the anterior 

border of the neural spine and which normally terminate 

in the prezygapophyses should be known as the anterior 

spinal buttresses, and the hollow between them as the

anterior spinal concavity. It is correspondingly

proposed that the ridges which diverge dovmwards and 

backwards from the posterior border of the neural 

spine and which terminate in the postzygapophyses 

shoiild be called the posterior spinal buttresses, and

the hollow between them the posterior spinal concavity.

Abbreviations.

The cervical vertebrae are indicated by the 

abbreviations Cel, Ce2 etc.; the dorsal vertebrae by 

Dl, D2 etc.; the sacral vertebrae by SI and S2; the 

caudal vertebrae by Cal, Ca2 etc.; and a series of 

posterior caudal vertebrae by PCI, PC2 etc. Specimen 

. 11b is indicated by the use of these abbreviationsno
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alone; specimen no. 13 by the use of a single 

apostrophe (Gel', Ce2' etc.); and specimen no. 63 by 

the use of a double apostrophe (Cel", Ce2" etc.).

Scheme of correlation.

Vertebrae Cel" to Ce8" form an imbroken series 

beginning with the odontoid (part of Gel") and axis 

(Ce2") and continuing through five complete centra with 

portions of neural arches and ribs attached to Ce8", 

represented only by the anterior part of the centrum. 

The exact identity of these vertebrae is therefore not 

open to doubt. A large fragment is very probably the 

neural spine of the axis (Ce2"), but there is no 

direct evidence for this.

In specimen no. 11b one centrum is present which 

is not much elongated and which bears a ventromedial 

keel; in these characters it resembles Ce2" and is 

plainly that of the axis (Ce2’). The characteristic 

neural spine with postzygapophysls is also present.

and is almost certainly that of the axis, although

again there is no direct evidence for the association. 

Three cohering cervical vertebrae follow Ce2; the first 

of these is very incomplete, but resembles Ce3" , and 

only Ce3", in the extreme shallowness of the depression 

on either side of the base of the neural spine, 

therefore pres;imed to be Ce3; the two vertebrae which

It is
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follow it are Ce4 and Ce5.

In specimen no. I3 a centrum is present which 

again is obviously that of the axis (Ce2'); 

confirmation of this is provided by the form of the 

anterior face, which is shaped to receive the odontoid 

and the axial intercentrtim. Another centrum, slightly 

more elongated and with a ventromedial ridge far 

better developed than in the following vertebrae »

resembles Ce3" and is taken to be Ce3'. Ge3' is

followed by two coherent cervical vertebrae and then

by an unbroken run of another six and a half.

Considerations of vertebral length and of general form 

lead to the belief that no vertebrae are missing after 

Ce3'; if the next pair be Ce4' and Ge5', then all three 

columns agree very well in that the length of the

centnrm increases from the axis backwards to reach a

maximum in Ce5, Ce5' and Ce5", and then decreases 

again towards the posterior end of the neck. (The 

centra of Ge3, Ce4 and Ce5 are preserved only in part; 

but Ge3 is clearly shorter than the other two, and the 

relative lengths of the centra of Ce4 and Ce5 may be 

estimated from a comparison of their respective 

measurements from the front of the root of the 

prezygapophysis to the back of the root of the post- 

zygapophysis).

i

^ i

f:
i -
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Let it be supposed that no vertebrae are missing 

between Ce5' and the most anterior of the next coherent 

series, the members of which will therefore be nmbered 

Ge6'-Ge8* and Dl'-D4' (D4' being represented by its 

anterior half only). Ge6', Ge7' and Ge8’ are then 

moderately elongated, while D1' and the succeeding 

vertebrae are very much shorter. Comparing the necks 

of specimens nos. 13 and 63 in ventral view, with 

particular reference to the gradually increasing 

distance between the parapophyses of either side, Ge8' 

is most nearly comparable to Ge6"; since it is absolutely 

certain that the latter vertebra is indeed the sixth 

cervical, there appears to be no reason to suppose 

the existence of additional vertebrae between Ge5’ and 

Ce6'. In specimen no. 11b three other elongated 

vertebrae are present, and these have been numbered 

Ce6, Ce7 and Ce8; the longest has been assigned the 

number Ge6 and, since the other two are of 

approximately equal length, one has been numbered Cel 

by comparison with the very similar vertebra Ce7'.

These, unlike Ce8', have no anterior pleural concavity 

(similarly absent in Ce7" and present in Ce8").

Specimen no. lib includes some rather poorly 

preseiTred anterior dorsal vertebrae, 

bears a parapophysis in a low position, comparable to

Another

One of these

that seen in Dl', and is probably Dl.
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posaesses the characteristic diapophysial ‘buttresses 

of the anterior dorsals; it has a large parapophysis, 

most of which is ‘borne on the neural arch and the 

upper end of which is approximately level with the 

middle of the neural canal.

most nearly approaches D4', and has therefore ‘been 

nvun‘bered D4.

J

1 ■

i'
I

In these features it

The posterior half of the centrum of an anterior 

dorsal verte‘bra of specimen no. 13 and the greater 'I

part of the succeeding verte‘bra are present; the latter

It is thereforeresem‘blea the anterior half of D4'. 

probable that these two vertebrae are the posterior 

half of D4' (with the anterior half of which it makes 

an approximate fit) and the major portion of D5'.

!

i

Three anterior dorsals of specimen no. 63 are 

The most anterior of these isalso present.

represented only by a fragment of the centrum bearing

As in Dl', but in contrast to thea low parapophysis. 

condition in D2•, the anteroventral lamella does not

approach this parapophysis closely; this vertebra

The other two are consecutive,could therefore be Dl".
better preserved, and, in the more elevated position 

parapophysis and in the arrangement of the 

approach most closely to D4' and D5'

They have therefore been numbered D4"

i

of the

buttresses, 

respectively.

: j
U;

!>
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1

• (

and D5". In D4", as in D4 and D4', the neural arch I j

;
■1;
; iappears to hear most of the parapophysis; in D5 

D5" the neural arch hears the whole of the

!ana
I

parapophysis.

In these latter two vertebrae the whole height of the 

parapophysis is just about level with the whole height 

of the neural canal.

4\■J:;

i
‘ i!

i

:v
*:l^'i

i:-
In specimen no. 11b the remaining vertebrae of 

the pre-sacral series are probably all present, 

appears to be the most anterior of these bears a 

parapophysis in a fairly high position, its base lying 

above the base of the neural canal; it cannot therefore 

correspond to D5' and must be at least D6. 

centrum, so broken and v/eathered that no traces of 

neural arch or parapophysis remain, must on general 

form belong to this region and is probably D5. 

parapophysis rises posteriorly in the series, so the 

anterior pleureil concavity becomes narrower and finally 

disappears; a run of five well preserved vertebrae 

(found in their natural relative positions) has been 

numbered D8-D12, for an exceptionally well preserved 

vertebra fo\ind on its ovm appears intermediate between 

D6 and D8 in this respect and has been numbered D7.

The positions inter se of the last five pre-sacral 

vertebrae preserved are more open to doubt than those

One of these, which 

has been numbered D13, has a neural spine closely

1

V/hat

;.!i

One i

r'f

11:
As the ■: -i:

i

V’

of most of the other vertebrae.
I:!:::.

i
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resemlDling that of D12 and differing from those of the 

others. Of the remaining four, numbered D14-D17, D16 

is represented by a centrum only and is attached to the 

posterior face of D15. That D14 lies in front of both 

D15 (and hence D16) and D17 is shown by the fact that 

in D14, as in D12 and the preceding vertebrae, the 

parapophysis and the diapophysis are not fused together; 

in D15 and D17 they are so fused. A difficulty arises 

here because of the fact that certain characters of 

DI3, such as the fusion of the parapophysis and the 

diapophysis, and the downwardly directed nature of the 

latter, tend to indicate that this vertebra should lie 

behind D14 and in front of D15. The succession would 

then be D12, "D14", "D13”, D15. However, this cannot 

D14 cannot follow D12, for, if the twobe correct.

centra are aligned, the postzygapophyses of D12 are 

too high to articulate with the prezygapophyses of D14. 

The reverse holds true v/hen the posterior face of D14 

is applied to the anterior face of D13. 

of the postzygapophyses of D14 has what may be part of 

the follov/ing prezygapophysis attached to it, 

admittedly rather displaced; this could not belong to

Moreover, one

DI3, which is complete in this respect, but could well 

On the other hand, the posterior facebelong to D15. 

of DI3 fits the anterior face of D14 very well, the 

zygapophyses fitting neatly together and the hyposphene
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of D13 sliding into the gap between the prezygapophyses
\
K

of D14. The succession indicated has therefore been

chosen as the most probably correct. As far as the 

last four pre-sacral vertebrae are concerned, D14 and 

D17 possess similar neural spines, both being 

remarkable for considerable antero-posterior elongation 

above; at first sight it might be thought that this 

would justify their being placed together, that is 

(since D14 has already been shovm to be the most 

anterior of these four vertebrae) that D17 should lie 

in front of D15 and D16. However, if similarity should 

imply juxtaposition, consideration of the badly 

weathered condition of the neural spine of D15 and of 

the complete lack of the neural spine of D16 shows 

that D14 and D17 need not be placed together, for D15 

and D16 may also have had similar neural spines.

Further reflection shows that similarity cannot imply 

juxtaposition in this case, for a vertebra such as 

D14, with a neural spine elongated in a backward 

direction, cannot have lain immediately anterior to a 

similar vertebra; if D17 be placed immediately behind

D14 with the two centra in natural orientation

intervertebral disc),(allowing a small gap for an

back of the neural spine of D14 will overlapthen the
front of the neural spine of D17 to the extent of. 

It would be absurd to suppose that the 

all lie in the same plane.

the

some 6mra.

1)17
neural spines did not
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has therefore been placed behind the D15-D16 block.

In this difficulty, as in the other mentioned above, 

a possible solution would be to postulate the existence 

of other vertebrae not preserved; it should be pointed 

out that this would increase the pre-sacral count 

beyond the number characteristic of the Thecodontia 

(see below).

In specimen no. 13 two centra are preserved from 

the middle or posterior dorsal region of the column. 

These resemble D5-D10 in that they are somewhat 

flattened beneath; but, in the absence of special 

distinguishing features, it would be difficult to 

assign them to any more exact position.

In specimen no. 63 a nm of•four vertebrae appears 

to correspond best to D6-D9, the most anterior not 

differing greatly from D5" and having an anterior 

pleural concavity relatively much wider than that of 

D7; these vertebrae have therefore been numbered 

D6’'-B9". D9" still has a well developed posteroventral

buttress, which in specimen no. 11b is; well developed 

only as far back as DIO; in Dll it is weakly developed 

and virtually absent thereafter. A small section of 

the anterior part of the centrum of the succeeding 

vertebra, attached to the posterior face of D9", has 

been numbered DIO".
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The total pre-sacral coimt of twenty-five which 

is obtained by this correlation is characteristic of 

the Thecodontia; von HUENE (1936a,b) gives this 

figure in his definitions of the Phytosauria, 

Stagonolepidae, and "Other Pseudosuchia".

same

Only one sacral vertebra is preseirved in specimen 

no. 11b, out of the two which are indicated by the size 

of the articulating surface on the ilium, 

part of the sacral rib is directed obliquely forwards 

and the dorsal part obliquely backwards; in this 

respect it resembles the second and supposed third 

sacrals of Spondylosoma (especially the latter) and 

not the first, in which the reverse holds true, 

is therefore presumed that SI is absent and that this

The ventral

It

must be S2. The likelihood that this vertebra is the

last sacral, i.e. in this case S2, is increased by the 

fact that the posterior face of its centrum (which 

would then articulate with the first caudal vertebra) 

seems to have been much smaller than the anterior face 

(which would then articulate with the other sacral).

No sacral vertebrae are preserved in specimens

nos. 13 and 63.

Specimen no. 11b has three further vertebrae 

which bear no facets on the centrum for the 

articulation of haemapophyses, and only one of these
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is flattened beneath in the manner characteristic of 

caudal vertebrae. The two vertebrae which are rounded 

beneath could be assigned to a position immediately in 

front of the sacrum; but since they are both markedly 

shorter than the other pre-sacral vertebrae, such as 

D16 and D17, and since this would mean an increase in

the usual pre-sacral count of twenty-five, these 

vertebrae are probably pygals, i.e. anterior caudals 

without haemapophysial articulations. There being no 

evidence to the contrary, they are presumed to be

immediately post-sacral in position, and have been 

numbered, in order of diminishing length. Cal, Ca2 and 

Ca3. The pygal with the ventral flattening is thus 

numbered Ca3, which is more likely to resemble the 

vertebrae which succeed it in this respect than are

Cal or Ca2.

Two centra of specimen no. 63 have been correlated 

v/ith Cal and Ca2, and have been numbered Cal" and Ca2".

Typical anterior caudal vertebrae with 

haemapophysial facets then follow in specimens nos. 11b 

and 63; some of the vertebrae from one animal may be 

approximately correlated with some from the other.

The diameter of the centnim tends to decrease 

posteriorly and the relative length tends to increase. 

There is no evidence to show that the series did not
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include a few other vertebrae (one at least v/as present);

but in the absence of such evidence the vertebrae

preserved have been nvunbered Ca5-Ca8, CalO, Call in

(There isone specimen, and Ca4"-Ca7" in the other, 

no Ga4 corresponding to Ca4"; and, because of the 

disparate sizes of the articular surfaces of their 

centra, a gap must exist between Ca8 and CalO).

One badly preserved centrum of specimen no. 13, 

on considerations of size, is probably from a region 

of the tail not far behind the eleventh caudal.

Six relatively much smaller caudal vertebrae are

Pour of these werepresent in specimen no. 63• 

preserved together in a run; the other tv;o, one of 

which is represented only by the anterior half of the

This half-centrum has thecentrum, were found alone, 

greatest diameter and has been numbered PCI"; the run

of four has been numbered PC2"-PC5"; and the other

isolated centrum, which is the smallest, has been

Again, it is quite possible that 

been other vertebrae present between
designated PCS", 

there may have 

PCI" and PC2" and between PC5" and PCS".
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CORRELATION TABLE

See overleaf.

A series of vertebrae is enclosed in a "box" 

where there is direct and indisputable evidence for 

the succession.

Correlation on form is shown by red lines 

connecting the vertebrae in question.
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CORRELATION TABLE

specimen no. lib specimen no. 13 specimen no. 63'

(odontoid) Cel"

(axis) Ce2 Ce2'— Ce2"

Ce3 Ce3' Ce3"

Ce4 Ce4' Ce4"

Ce5' Ce5"
IGe6 Ce6' Ce6"

Ce7 0e7 ' — Ce7"

Ce8 Ge8' ie Ce8"(arbitrary
division) -Dl' ■Dl"

D2

133'

•D4"M-
t%

■115"D5

•d'S"¥
?I

If? D7"
A
b'8 d8"

?
D9"D9

DIO"DIO

Dll

D^2

D*L3

D14
continued
overleafD15

D16
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specimen no. lib specimen no. 13 ^ecimen no. 63

D17

- (1st sacral)

S2

C^l- - -Cal"
I

■Ga2"
I

Ca2
I
I

Ca3
I
I

Ca4"I

I

Ca5 •Ca5"

Ca6 ■Ga6"
I
3Ca7~ ■Ca7"

Ca8 i

i
I

CalO
I

Call

?

aPCI"
IIPC2"

PC3" I

PG4"
I
I

PC 5" Ia
I

PC 6" s
I
1
I

-am

1
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iii) Descri-ption of the type-specimen (no. 1113)

Field notes.

Field collection no. 11 was found in locality B5 

at Irundi. It includes, in addition to the hones 

listed helov;, several indeterminate weathered 

fragments whose general texture and order of size 

indicates that they prohahly belong to the type-

specimen itself; about nine bones of a smaller pseudo- 

suchian (specimen no. 11a); several unrecognisable 

fragments of a larger animal (specimen no. 11c); and

The specimen is of aone small dicynodont centrum, 

whitish colour, generally well preserved and not much

weathered, and was contained in a brovm matrix rather 

softer than that surrounding the other major specimens.

Material available.

Maxilla: fragments of both left and right, containing 

teeth.

Dentary: fragment of right.

Vertebrae: parts of at least 32, including axis, 

probably all remaining cervicals (6), most 

dorsals (15), 1 sacral and 9 caudals; together

arches and spines and other fragments

of.

with neural
which cannot be identified as belonging to any

particular vertebra. 

Dorsal rib: fragment of shaft.
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Scapula: "both left and right.

Coracoid; articular part of left.

Humerus; right, lacking proximal part of shaft. 

Radius and ulna; prohahle end-pieces.

Pelvis; almost complete on both sides, lacking only 

both pubo-ischiadic junctions and central part 

of left ischiiun.

Femur; both left and right.

Tibia; both left and right.

Fibula: proximal part of right.

Metatarsal: possible proximal part.

Permal scutes; several fragments, including three to 

neural spine of supposed sixth cervicalsitu on li

vertebra. (

all these specimens, there is a completeAs in
of material from the skull (except for the jawlack

fragments), from the manus 

for the supposed 

left fibulare in specimen no. 63).

and from the pes (except

metatarsal in this specimen and the

Maxilla. (Plate 1).
Theleft maxilla is the better preserved.

dentigerous bar 92mm. long.
The

fragment consists of a 
extending backwards from just in front of the

off at either end throughascending process and broken 

an alveolus.
.'i

Twelve alveoli are represented.
I
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including these two, and at least five of these 

contain the remains of teeth.

The form of the fragment is shown in the 

illustrations. The har is curved outwards both before 

and behind, while its centre is swung inwards; this 

curvature may be due to post-mortem distortion, for 

the corresponding part of the right maxilla is curved 

in the same and not in the opposite direction (that is, 

its outer surface is convex instead of concave). 

Anteriorly, below the ascending process, the bar is

22mm. high; shortly behind the ascending process it

and then tapersreaches a maximal height of 26mm 

off belov? the antorbital vacuity to a height of 14mm.

• »

The bar isat the hinder end of the fragment.

approximately 10mm. thick, being rather thicker than

A comparison ofthis in front and thinner behind, 

this fragment with the post-cranial skeleton shows 

that the animal possessed jaws which were relatively

long.

lies above the second andThe ascending process 

third of the preserved alveoli; only the basal 4mm.

the dorsal surface ofIts stump runs across 

from posteromedial to anterolateral, being 

the medial side and slightly

reiaains.

the bar

slightly convex on 

concave on the lateral; the broken surface is 12mm.
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long and 4min. "broad. The dorsal surface of the 

extreme hind end of the fragment bears a shallow 

groove along its length; this is bordered laterally 

by a thin vertical v/all which forms a dorsal extension 

of the lateral surface of the maxilla and which is

broken off above, the basal remnant being nowhere 

more than 2mm. high. Prestunably this groove received

the jugal.

The lateral surface of the bone shows a series 

of small foramina 4-6mm. above its lower edge; their 

anertures are directed somev/hat ventrally. 

hinder part of the fragment they seem to alterna.te 

with the alveoli.

In the

The medial surface of the bone bears a dovmwardly 

This runs some 7-8mm. above the loviex 

in the anterior region of the fragment but 

approaches it more closely behind.

directed ledge.

border

alveoli themselves have been badly damaged,

and the v/alls between
The

esnecially their medial walls 

adjacent alveoli, 

upwards as much as

They are very deep, extending

13mm. to within 3-4mm. of the

Some idea of the sloape 

be obtained from the illustration
dorsal surface of the bone.

of the alveoli may 

of the maxilla in crovm view.
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The 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th, and 10th of the 

alveoli contain the
preserved

remains of teeth; the 8th and 11th 
may also contain such remains, though these latter 

are too badly shattered to be identified with
certainty. The tooth in the 6th preserved alveolus 
is the only one to show much structure; it had not yet 

erupted but is fairly large, 8mm. 

visible through the broken lateral
of the crown being 

wall. The tooth 

and

appears to have been roughly 

v/ith anterior.

The anterior and posterior 

a row of fine perpendicular 

crenulations. The 3rd and 4th of the preserved 

alveoli contain the stumps of large erupted teeth; 

these are roughly oval in section, being elongated 

from front to back, and show neither anterior

IS recurved, its apex being directed posteriorly 

a little laterally; it 

triangular in transverse section, 

posterior and medial edges, 

surfaces each bear

JI
I
I

ii
Ii
m
i1
1inor

That in the 4th preserved 

alveolus is 9mm. long, 5mm. broad and has walls about

posterior cutting edges.
ifla
1Imm. thick where broken off flush with the surface 

There is no evidence for alternate

11a
II
siof the maxilla. a

replacement.

IIIfTwo fragments of the right maxilla are also

The more anterior of these is 29mm. long 

and corresponds to the front end of the fragment of

»iipreserved. fIII
ii

■i
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the left maxilla, the anterior break being through 

corresponding alveolus and about 4mm. furtherthe

forward. The ascending process is broken 

2mm. higher, and the posterior break
off about

is through the
"4th" alveolus, 

the remains of teeth.
The "1st" and "3rd" alveoli contain

The posterior fragment of the 
right maxilla is 34mm. long; the break at its front
end is also through the alveolus which 

the 4th preserved alveolus of the left
corresponds to 

maxilla. (The 
posterior fragment probably lies immediately behind 

the anterior fragment, although their broken ends are
too badly weathered to afford evidence of this 

connexion). The position of the hinder end of the 

posterior fragment corresponds to the wall between

the 7th and 8th preserved alveoli of the left maxilla. 

The "6th" alveolus contains a prominent tooth stump. 

These fragments of the right maxilla seem to differ

from their fellow only in the convexity, rather than 

the concavity, of the lateral wall (as mentioned 

above); and in that the posterior fragment appears to 

be a little deeper dorsoventrally, the dorsal surface 

of the left maxilla being badly shattered in this 

region.

Dentary. (Plate 1).

A fragment of a dentary is preserved. The fact
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that the alveoli are weakly inclined in a direction 

which is presiomed to he backwards rather than forwards 

is the only evidence for its being part of the right 

dentary rather than of the left. It consists of a 

fairly straight bar 43mm. long and broken off at 

either end through an alveolus. Seven alveoli are 

represented, including these two, and all appear to be 

empty.

i- i-

I

i

V •

t
li.

0The bar is 17mm. high at its front end, 15mm. 

high in the middle, and 16mm. high behind; its maximal
<1
.:J

thickness is 9mm. In transverse section it is roughly 

oval. The lateral surface bears a series of upwardly- 

directed foramina some 4mm. below its dorsal edge;

.I
f )
i

U,
■■ fthese alternate v/ith the alveoli. On the medial
isurface a well defined groove runs the length of the 

fragment 4-5mm. above its ventral edge. ■i:

: :
(A similar

a Igroove on the lateral surface of the posterior half 

of the fragment may well be artificial). 

surface also bears an upwardly directed ledge running

The alveoli.

a
aThe medial
i: V;

fabout 4-5mm. below its dorsal border, 

the medial walls of which are in some cases broken
i;a a?

I
rtiextend downwards to vd.thin 2mm. of the grooveaway,

on the medial surface; that is, they are typically

As mentioned above, they areabout 9mm. deep, 

inclined slightly backwards and presumably contained

If
;>■

\}
,.
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teeth which were recurved like those in the upper jaw.
(5

Vertebral coltunn.

Cervical region.

Table of principal measurements. See overleaf.

The "elongation ratio" of a centrum is the ratio of 

its length to its mean diameter.
!

4Axis. (Plates 2, 5 and 7). The centrum and the
/l-neural spine are preserved as two separate fragments; 

the lower part of the anterior face of the centrum, 

the sides of the neural arch, the prezygapophyses (if 

present) and the left postzygapophysis are missing.

The body of the centrum is concave below in lateral 

view and is excavated on its dorsal side to form a 

deepening in the floor of the neural canal. The 

middle of the centrum is also constricted laterally 

so that the base of the neural arch appears to project 

sideways; the presence of a marked ventromedial keel 

is indicated. The posterior articulating surface 

is moderately hollow. The diapophysis is represented 

by a small downv/ardly directed boss near the antero- 

dorsal corner of the centrum; from its vicinity the 

neurocentral suture passes backwards, ascending 

slightly to a peak in the middle of the vertebra, and

I
1

I
i-

I
hi

I■Ei

r:
■^1

I

.K

E:

aI
il
HiI
I



no. 11b - TABDi: OP PRINCIPAL I;lEASURBi.IBHTS OF THE CERVICAL VERTEBRAE (milllmatres)

G02 004 OaSC03 Ca5 C06 C07
(axia)Gontrum;

longth bolow 

langth. abova 

anterior height 

anterior width

40 35 35

27 40

16 22 22 23

19 23 25 23

18 22posterior height 

posterior v/idth

23 24
I2319 24 25 VJl

I18fe 17i 23 23 24mean diameter

elongation ratio 1.74 1.52 1.46

minimal transverse 
thickness 7 15 11 12

henral spine:

height (measured from 
top of centrum)

axial length above

maximal transverse 
v/idth above

37 35 52 32 35

42 31 32 52 26

7 10 11 16 15

aaeasesaa.
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then descends gently towards the posterior margin.
The neural spine is much longer than the 

in what seems to he
centrvim, and, 

a reasonable I’econstruction of the 

whole vertebra, projects before and behind the centrum

to a considerable extent. It is shaped like a hatchet, 

being blade-like in front and becoming higher and
t'

thicker posteriorly. The dorsal surface is not 

expanded, however, and reaches a maximum width of 7mm.

The large and pov/erful postzygapophysis is 

set rather obliquely, and a deep posterior spinal 

concavity lies medial to it.

■ i'behind.

Supposed third, fourth and fifth cervicals. (Plates 

2 and 7). 1These three vertebrae are in natural 

connexion, but all are incomplete, 

cervical is represented only by the anterior part of 

the centrum and by the neural arch, without either 

prezygapophyses or neural spine; the supposed fourth 

lacks the v/hole of the ventral part of the centrum; 

and the centrum of the supposed fifth is almost

m
I!The supposed third i

J I
I

i

&
I:
3a
ientirely missing. It appears that there is a Iaprogressive increase in the length of the centrum in 

successive vertebrae; the centrum of the supposed

i
i
iJ
1Mmthird cervical could not have been longer than 35inm • » IS

and a comparison of other dimensions leads to the 

conclusion that the centrum of the supposed fifth
IIK
is;a
ita
iS
ISmMM

m
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cervical v/as at least as long as that of the supposed 

fourth (40inm. )f if not slightly longer. The anterior 

face of the centiaun of the supposed third cervical is 

moderately concave. A trace of a badly preserved 

parapophysis is visible low down on the anterior 

margin of the centrum of the supposed third cervical, 

and in all three of these vertebrae traces of a

■!

1

j

I

diapophysis may be seen in the anterodorsal region of 

the centrum. A peculiarity of these cervical vertebrae
r:is that the anterior outline of the neviral canal is
slmarkedly elliptical, being much v/ider than high, 

zygapophyses are large and powerful, the anterior in 

particular projecting well beyond the centrum; a 

shallow basin lies betvreen the prezygapophyses, and a 

deep spinal concavity, separated from the neural canal 

by a thin bony floor, lies between the postzygapophyses. 

On either side of the neural arch an ascending ridge 

backwards to become the outer border of the

The

1-1

I
i|i
1!
iruns I
ipostzygapopliysis; and a depression is present on ii
II
i

either side of the base of the neural spine, medial

This depression is lessand dorsal to this ridge, 

well developed in the supposed third cervical than in 

The neural spines of the supposed 

fourth and fifth cervical vertebrae are rather low; 

their sharp anterior margins slone upwards and 

forwards, v/hile their posterior margins slope upv.'ards

a
»
i

its successors.
Sa
ii

a
tI
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and backwards, 

and is sometimes produced into 

median lamella which

(This posterior margin is much shorter 

a narrow vertical 

runs dov/n for a short v/ay

between the posterior spinal buttresses), 

although the bases of the
Thus,

neural spines are slender . 
and short from front to back, their dorsal surfaces

are broader and longer; these are almost flat, 

broader in front than behind and
a little

somewhat expanded 
both axially and transversely so that their edges 

protrude horizontally all round. It is presumed that
they served for the support of dermal scutes.

Supposed sixth cervical. (Plates 2, 5 and 7). 

vertebra is nearly complete, and in its general
This

characters (including the length of the centrum) 

resembles those which precede it. The ventral margin 

of the centnim appears concave when seen from the side; 

the centrum is laterally constricted in the middle and

is smooth beneath. The articulating surfaces are only 

The parapophysis is a large 

facet at the anteroventral margin of the centrum.

very slightly concave.

The

diapophysis is situated further back, seemingly on the 

neurocentral suture; it projects but slightly from the 

side of the vertebra, is directed obliquely downv/ards, 

and a considerable hollow lies beneath it. 

anterior end of the neural canal is 6mm. high and 13mm.

The
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wide. The neural spine is of about
the same height 

preceding 

surface is expanded

and same axial length as those of the 

vertebrae, but its dorsal 

transversely to a much greater extent, the maximal 

anterior end.width being near the
Parts of three 

upon this expanded 

of their structure).

dermal scutes are present £itu 

surface (see below for details

Supposed seventh cervical. (Plates 2, 5, 7 and 8). 
This vertebra is fairly complete, lacking only the

prezygapophyses; it resembles its immediate 

predecessor, but is markedly shorter, 

in which this vertebra differs from the 

sixth cervical.

Other points

supposed

are the definite presence of a faint 

ventromedial ridge; the greater distance apart of the
parapophyses (seen from below); the greater projection

of the diapophysis, and the greater development 

hollow beneath; the greater depth of the depression 

on either side of the base of the neural spine, 

the anterior spinal buttress; the absence of

of the

behind 

a median
ridge between the posterior spinal buttresses; the 

slightly greater height of the neural spine; and the 

comparative shortness of the latter from front to

back.

Supposed eighth (last) cervical. (Plates 2 and 5). 
This consists only of a badly preserved centrum of
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the same length, as the one before it. The deepenin,g 

of the floor of the neural canal vd.thin the centrum.

typical of all these vertebrae, is clearly shown.

The ventral surface is not well enough preserved to 

give any indication of a ventromedial ridge, 

parapophysis is fairly well preserved on one side; 

there is a faint trace of what may be an anterior 

pleural concavity on. one side, but the neural arch 

and diapophysis are broken off too short to allow this

i

s
The

1

i

to be stated with certainty.

Dorsal region.

See overleaf.Table of principal measurements.
l!R

(Plates 2 and 5). 

This consists of a badly preserved and somewhat

Supposed first dorsal vertebra.

distorted centrum, much shorter than the supposed

Traces of the
■i

last cervical and broader anteriorly, 

parapophyses remain; these are situated further apart, 

and therefore more laterally and less ventrally, than

i
f
■f

I
ii?The condition ofin the posterior cervical vertebrae, 

preservation does not allow of further description.
f

(Plates 2 and 5).Supposed fourth dorsal vertebra.

This consists of a centrum together with the anterior

side, including parts 

It is of the

?'
part of the neural arch on 

of the diapophysis and prezygapophysis.

one

:
V:

Its middlesame length as the supposed first dorsal.

%



no. 11b - TABLE OF PRINCIPAL I.EASUREIJENTS OB' THE DORSAL VERTliBRAB (ralllimotres)

D1 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 DIO Dll D12 D13 D14 D15 D16 D17
'Centrum:

length below 

anterior height 

anterior width

29 29 30 29 28 29 30 28 30 31 29 30 27? 31 31

23 22 24 20 23 23 23 23 25 26 24 24 25 26

28 25 23 22 23 25 24 25 26 25 24 24 - 28 27

posterior height 

posterior width 

mean diameter

22 22 22 20 21 24 23 25 26 26 25 24 24 27 26

24 21 24 22 23 24 23 25 26 27 27 26 28 29 29
I
cn

24 22|j 23 21 22?.- 24 23 24-£- 26 26 25 24-^- 26 27 27

121 129 130 138 124 121 130 114 115 115 116. 122 -

u»
1

elongation ratio

minimal transverse 
thickness

115 115

12 12 11 11 12 11 12 13 14 14 12 17 18 15

Heural spine;

height (measured from 
top of centrum)

axial length above

maximal transverse 
width above

35 36 38 38 40 42 42 41 45 44

24 25 25 25 28 25 21 34 52

15 14 15 10 11 8 7 8 8

Is
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is more or less 

sides, 

and the

equally constricted below 

the ventral surface being 

articulating surfaces

and at the 

smoothly rounded;

are very nearly

present on one side
amphiplatyan. The parapophysis is 

and lies much higher than in
the cervical vertebrae.

its upper end being approximately level with the middle 
of the neural canal; and, if (as seems possible) the 

fracture in the specimen does indeed indicate the 

neurocentral suture, then most of the 

on the neural arch and only a

It is situated a short v/ay 

vertebra, projecting 
laterally a.few millimetres; the facet is rather

level of the

parapophysis is borne

small part on the centrrun.

behind the anterior margin of the

v/eathered, but the outline seems to have been roughly 

elliptical, v;ith the longer axis nearly vertical, 

diapophysis is represented by a stiunp lying obliquely
The

above and behind the parapophysis, and connected to it

by an anteroventral lamella; most of the diapophysis, 

hov/ever, has been broken off with the rest of the 

neural arch. Traces of a posteroventral buttress 

remain, running backwards and downwards, and a sharp 

anterodorsal buttress connects the diapophysis with

the prezygapophysis. These buttresses also lie 

obliquely, each forming a very approximate right angle 

v/ith the anteroventral buttress. The anterior and 

inferior pleural concavities which lie betv/een these
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buttresses 

is short, 

margin of the centrum.

are broad and deep. The prezygapophysis 
scarcely projecting beyond the anterior

Supposed fifth and sivtVi dorsal vertebrae. (Plates 2
and 5). These two vertebrae, although not in natural

connexion, resemble each other closely, 

fifth consists of
The supposed 

a centrum only; the supposed sixth
of a centrum together with the anterior part of the 
neural arch on one side, including the parapophysis, 

part of the diapophysis and the prezygapophysis. The 
centra resemble that of the supposed fourth dorsal

except in that they show a slight flattening of the 

ventral surface and a more pronounced longitudinal 

groove on each lateral surface, below the attachment 

of the neural arch. The parapophysis of the supposed 

sixth dorsal vertebra is borne entirely on the neural 

arch, at about the height of the neural canal; it 

consists of a projection about 5mm. long, directed 

very slightly downwards and bearing a more or less 

circular facet of some 5mm. diameter, to which part 

of the capitultim of the dorsal rib is still attached. 

The diapophysis, of which only a fragment remains, 

lies behind and not much above the parapophysis, to 

v/hich it is connected by a nearly horizontal antero- 

ventral lamella. As in the supposed fourth dorsal
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vertebra, traces of the 

be seen,

beneath the diapophysis, 

runs from the diapophysis towards 

since this, like the anteroventral

posteroventral buttress 
and a deep inferior pleural

can

concavity lies

An anterodorsal buttress

the pre zygapophysis; 

lamella, is nearly 

concavity betweenhorizontal, the anterior pleural 

the two is very narrow. The 

beyond the front of the
prezygapophysis projects

centrum.

Supposed seventh dorsal vertebra. (Plates 3, 5, 7
and 8). This vertebra is exceptionally well preserved
and lacks only the postzygapophyses. The length of

found in 

The middle is constricted

the centrum conforms to the uniform 28-31mm. 

all the dorsal vertebrae.

both ventrally and laterally. The ventral surface
shows a slight but definite flattening 

the centrum is weakly amphicoelous; and there is a 

considerable longitudinal depression 

below the neural arch.

of 5nim. width;

on either side 

The parapophysis is a 

horizontal peg-like projection 4mm. long situated on 

the side of the root of the prezygapophysis and at the 

canal; it bears 

The diapophysis lies 

above and behind the parapophysis, to which it is

height of the upper half of the neural 

a slightly elliptical facet.

connected by a delicate anteroventral lamella; 

measured from the superior pleural concavity outwards
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it is 11mm. long (if the 

side is indeed true surface).
end-surface on the left-hand

it is directed liackwards
ana slightly upwards, and its presumed terminal facet 

as long as high.

fairly stout posteroventral buttress; 

anterodorsal lamella runs towards the

is twice
It is supported by a short, 

a horizontal

prezygapophysis; 
stout posterodorsal buttress is alsoand a short, 

present, 

the anterior is

All four pleural concavities are developed;

very narrow, while the superior 

consists of a shallow pit in the middle of the base 

just below

The anterior end of the neural 

is 9mm. high and 9mm. wide, and is bordered on either 

side by a sharp ridge running up towards the

of the upper surface of the diapophysis, 

the neural spine.
canal

pre zygapophysis. 

the cervical vertebrae and its

The latter is much weaker than in 

articulating facet 
lies less obliquely; it projects a short way in front 

of the centrum. A deep concavity lies between the

anterior spinal buttresses, 

well back and is higher than in the

The neural spine lies

cervical vertebrae; 

the flattened front edge is more or less vertical.

v/hile the even broader hind edge runs upwards and 

backv/ards so that the upper surface of the spine is 

longer than its base, projecting behind the centrum. 

This upper surface is flattened and expanded and of a 

characteristic form (see figure), with a slight

i

f
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median longitudinal depression.

S^posed eighth to fourteenth dorsal vertebrae. 

(Plates 3, 5, 7 and 8). These seven vertebrae, of 

which the first five (D8-D12) were found in their

natural relative positions, are all fairly well 

preserved and show a general resemblance to the 

supposed seventh dorsal vertebra described above. The 

supposed thirteenth and fourteenth are beautifully 

preserved, especially the former, but in the others 

some of the processes for the rib-articulations 

broken off and some of the zygapophyses are missing.

The centra are fairly constant in length, and are 

constricted like that of the supposed seventh dorsal 

vertebra. The flattening of the ventral surface 

persists only up to the supposed tenth dorsal vertebra, 

and is less v/ell marked than in the supposed seventli; 

the more posterior vertebrae are rounded below. Most 

of the centra are weakly amphlcoelous, with the 

anterior face more strongly concave than the posterior 

face; the latter is quite flat in certain vertebrae, 

such as the supposed eighth dorsal. The lateral 

longitudinal depression persists throughout the series. 

The length and form of the parapophysis are more or 

less constant; its height is approximately that of the 

neural canal; and the direction in which it projects

are
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seems "to vary in an irregular manner "between 

horizontal and slightly downwards. The length of the 

diapophysis is difficult to determine, for in many 

cases it is hard to decide whether the process is 

"broken off or not; measurements o"btained for the 

supposed eleventh and thirteenth dorsal vertebrae are 

13mm. and 15inm. respectively. The diapophysis shov/s 

a gradual change in the direction in which it projects 

from backwards and slightly upwards (as in the supposed 

seventh dorsal) to lateral and horizontal (as in the 

supposed eleventh) and then to slightly forwards and 

downwards (as in the supposed thirteenth). Thus the 

terminal facet of the diapophysis comes to lie closer 

to that of the parapophysis; the anteroventral lamella 

connecting the two becomes shorter, forming a 

"spectacles"-shaped rib-articulation, and in the

!

■;

I-

;

1

I

I
I
!

i .i

f

supposed thirteenth dorsal vertebra the two facets are 

fused into one, as in all vertebrae posterior to the

(In the supposed fourteenth the 

It might therefore be

I
supposed fourteenth, 

facets are not quite fused, 

thought that the supposed order of the vertebrae is

J'f

incorrect, and that the supposed fourteenth vertebra 

shoxad precede the supposed thirteenth; but, as is 

shovm in the preceding Sub-section, the very tentative 

succession adopted is based on other considerations).

1

,4
r,.

I
t.
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The posteroventral buttress is well developed as far 

back as the supposed tenth dorsal vertebra; it is

weakly developed in the supposed eleventh and virtually 

absent thereafter. The anterodorsal lamella is present 

in the supposed eighth and ninth dorsal vertebrae only, 

and the poeterodorsal buttress dies out altogether

after the supposed eleventh. Of the pleural 

concavities, the anterior is present as a mere slit 

in the supposed eighth andninth dorsal vertebrae only; 

the posterior is well developed in the supposed eighth, 

ninth and tenth, weakly developed in the supposed 

eleventh, barely discernible in the supposed twelfth, 

and absent after that; and the inferior and superior 

pleural concavities are developed throughout the 

series in much the same form as in the supposed 

seventh dorsal vertebra. The neural canal shows an 

increase in size towards the end of the series, its 

anterior opening being 10mm. high and 12mm. wide in 

the supposed thirteenth dorsal vertebra; this vertebra 

like its successor, still shows the-sharp; ridges 

boxinding the opening on either side. The zygapophyses 

are constant in form, being fairly well developed 

■moderately oblique, and projecting a short way before 

and rather further behind the centrum respectively.

The exit for the spinal nerve is beneath the post-

i

i

>
f
i

: ,[

f
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zygapophysia and produces a 

outline of the vertebra 

spinal buttresses 

developed and show little

concavity in the posterior 

when seen from the side. The

and concavities are moderately 

variation in form. A
liypoephene is developed 

vertebrae, that is, in the 

fourteenth; this

in the last three of these 

supposed twelfth to
part is not well preserved in the 

The hyposphene is bestmore anterior vertebrae, 

preserved in the 

where it consists of
supposed thirteenth dorsal vertebra, 

a longitudinal ridge projecting 

postzygapophyses; it is about 

deep, and fits neatly into

downwards beneath the 

6mm. long and 2mm. 

between the
the gap

prezygapophyses of the following vertebra. 
The form of the neural spine is fairly

constant in all
these vertebrae as far back as and including the

supposed thirteenth dorsal, the spines becoming 

progressively higher. The degree of expansion of the 
flattened tops of the neural spines decreases

:
from

front to back, those of the supposed twelfth dorsal
vertebra and its successors being merely flattened and

not expanded to any great extent; the greatest width 

is near the hinder end. As will be seen from the

measurements, the neural spine of the 

fourteenth dorsal vertebra is
supposed i'i'

I-..-;

very much longer from
front to back than those of its predecessors; iii

the

elongation appears to be mainly in a backward i
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direction, the hinder end of the dorsal surface 
spine projecting posteriorly beyond

of the

the postzygapophyses.

Suppoaed fifteenth^ 

dorsal vertebrae.
sixteenth and seventeenth- (lasf^ 

(Plates 3, 5=, 6 and 7). 

remains of the supposed fifteenth; dorsal
The

vertebra
consist of a centrum, badly weathered at the 

end; together with part of the 

transverse

anterior

neural arch, one

process, postzygapophyses and neural spine, 

The remains of the 

sixteenth dorsal vertebra consist

all badly weathered.
supposed

only of a centrum' 

of its predecessor.attached to the posterior face

The supposed seventeenth vertebra is better preserved 

and lacks only the zygapophyses.

_ these vertebrae resemble those which
In most respects 

lie immediately
in front. The posterior faces of the centra of the

supposed sixteenth and seventeenth dorsal vertebrae 

are almost flat. The parapophysis and diapophysis

are fused into a single transverse 

hov/ever, the component parts 

able

process, of which,

are clearly distinguish- 

. The neural canal is still bordered anteriorly

by a sharp ridge on either side in the supposed 

seventeenth dorsal vertebra. The neural spine of this

vertebra is rather similar to that of the supposed

fourteenth, but it does not project backwards so

noticeably and there is no appreciable dorsal
ii
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expansion. It does not seem that the hadly weathered 

neural spine of the supposed fifteenth dorsal vertebra 

and the missing neural spine of the supposed sixteenth 

can have been as long as those of the supposed 

fourteenth and seventeenth; for, assiiming that all the 

neural spines lay in the same plane, their elongated 

upper ends, being longer than their centra, would 

interfere with each other spatially.
i

Sacrum.

(Plates 3, 6, 7 

This consists of the centr\im, the neural arch

Supnosed second sacral vertebra. i
I
i

and 8).

and the sacral ribs, one of the latter being broken

off near its base; the prezygapophyses are badly 

preserved, and the postzygapophyses and neural spine 

The whole vertebra is distortedare missing.

obliquely in the transverse plane.

31 nun- long belov/, and 29mm. high and 32mm. wide in

■i

The centrum is 1:r

front; the hinder face is partly broken away, but 

seems to have been much smaller. The body of the

centrum is constricted below and at the sides, its

and it is

'i

3

i
minimal transverse thickness being I6mm

The ends are virtually amphiplatyan.
i• »

rounded beneath.

The sacral rib is ankylosed to a prominence on the 

side of the upper part of the centrum and the neural 

arch; it occupies the greater part of the length of

•;
i
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tlie vei'tebi’a, being situated nearer to the front than 

to the hinder end. The rib is bordered ventrally by a 

slightly swollen suture; it projects more or less

horizontally and is divisible into two parts, 

ventral ("parapophysial") portion is fairly stout and 

is directed obliauely forwards; its outer end, facing 

obliquely forwards, may conceivably be a true surface 

serving for articulation with the ilium, 

long from front to back and 14inm. high), 

("diapophysial") part of the rib, laminar in nature 

and directed obliquely backwards, lies directly 

the upper surface of the ventral part; its distal end 

is broken off.

The

(It is 20mm,

The dorsal

upon

The sharp anterior border of this 

dorsal part of the rib curves round anteriorly above 

a slight excavation at the side of the neural canal

to terminate on the outer side of the root of the

prezygapophysis; this ridge is the equivalent of the 

anterodorsal buttress. Little can be said of the

prezygapophyses save that they are small, very v/ide 

apart (width across both 27mm.), and project a short 

way in front of the centrum. The anterior spinal 

concavity is wide and shallow.

Caudal region.

Table of principal measurements. See overleaf.



no- - TAB LB OF PRSICIPAL LliiJASURBI.IiilllTS OF THti CAUDAL VERTEBRAE (rallllinatres)

Cal Ca2 Ca5 Ga5 Ca6 Ca7 CaS GalO Gall
Gentrvun:

length belovf 

anterior height

27 27 26 24 50 27 28 25 25

26 26 27 24 24 24 24 18 19

anterior width 28 27 26 25 24 22 21 14 18

posterior height 

posterior vfidth

26 27 26 24 24 22 19 20 16

27 25 25 24 21 19 19 16 14
I

mean diameter 27 26 26 24 23 22 21 17 17 Ul
I

elongation ratio 100 104 100 100 130 125 133 147 147

minimal transverse 
thickness 15 15 14 15 14 11 12 9 10

Eieural spine:

height (measured from 
top of centrum)

social length above

maximal transverse 
width above

46 49

20 20

7 7

'i.
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Supposed first caudal vertebi-a. (Plates 4, 6, 7 

and 9). This vertebra is fairly well preserved, but

the ends of the transverse processes and of the

Ky/japophyses are broken off. The centrum is not very 

different from those immediately in front of the 

sacrum, except in that it is shorter. It is rounded 

beneath, without haemapophysial facets, and is very 

wealcly amphicoelous. The longitudinal depression 

between centrum and neural arch is well developed.

The transverse process is not divisible into 

parapophysial and diapophysial parts; it is situated 

on the side of the neural arch, fairly well back, is 

directed horizontally outwards, and slopes gently

The anterior edge isdovmwards from front to rear.

sharp and curves round towards the prezygapophysis.

The posteriorwith a depression lying beneath it.

edge is thicker and rounded, and is level with the

The brokentop of the posterior face of the centrum, 

end of the transverse process is 14imii. long and 5mm.

The neural spine is slender and directed adeep.

little obliquely backwards; its anterior and posterior

margins are more or less parallel, the former being

and the latter thicker and more rounded.rather sharp

dorsal surface is flattened but not expanded atIts

all.-

J
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Supposed second caudal vertebra. (Plates 4 and 6). 

This consists only of a well preserved centrum 

together with the sides of the neural arch and the 

bases of the transverse processes. Haemapophysial. 

facets are absent and the centrum is rounded beneath.

A saddle-shaped articulation between the centra makes 

its first appearance here; the dorsal margin of the 

anterior face of the centrum bears a slight forward 

projection on either side, just below the neural arch 

and roughly triangular in form. These articulate with 

two scarcely discernible facets in a corresponding 

position on the posterior face of the preceding 

(supposed first caudal) vertebra. The facets on the 

hinder face of the centnun of this supposed second 

caudal vertebra are better developed. Other 

differences between this vertebra and the supposed 

first caudal are the v/eaker development of the 

longitudinal depression between the centrum and the 

neural arch, and the more horizontal nature of the

base of the transverse process.

(Plates 4 and 6). 

This also consists only of a centrum with the sides

Supposed third caudal vertebra.

of the neural arch and the bases of the transverse

It differs from its predecessor in beingprocesses.

flattened beneath, the flattening being 10mm. wide;
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there are still no haemapophysial facets. It differs 

also in the greater development of the forward 

projections on the anterior face of the centrum, and 

in the absence of a lateral longitudinal depression. 

The transverse process is directed somewhat 

posteriorly.

Possible fifth caudal vertebra. (Plates 4, 6, 7

and 9). This vertebra lacks only the zygapophyses; 

the transverse process is nearly complete on one side. 

The centrum is much shorter than any which precede it.

and is shorter too than those which follow. Its

narrowest part is no longer in the middle but nearer 

to the hinder end. The most striking feature is the 

development of a pair of large facets for the 

haemapophysis on the lower margin of the posterior 

face, triangular in form and facing obliquely do™- 

wards. A ridge runs forward from each facet along the 

ventral surface of the centrum, and a well marked 

groove some 7mm. v/ide lies between these ridges. The 

anterior face of the centrum is markedly concave, 

v/hile the posterior face is saddle-shaped; the centinim 

thus tends towards procoely. There is no longitudinal 

depression on the side of the vertebra. The 

transverse process is less well developed than in the 

more anterior vertebrae; the neural canal is much

'•ft
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narrower than in the supposed first caudal; and the 

neural spine resembles that of the supposed first 

caudal except in that it is longer.

Possible sixth, seventh and eighth caudal vertebrae.

(Plates 4 and 6). 

centrum with the base of the neural arch on both sides

The first of these consists of a

and the base of the transverse process on one side; 

the next consists of a centrum only; and the last of 

a centrum with the base of the neural arch and of the

The three centratransverse process on one side only, 

vary considerably in their proportions but all are 

much longer than the possible fifth caudal, which they

The possible sixth is the 

The form of the articulating

resemble in general form, 

stoutest of the three, 

surfaces seems to be another variable feature; thus, 

while the centrum of the possible sixth caudal 

vertebra has a concave anterior face and a convex.

saddle-shaped posterior face, both faces of the

markedly concave (althoughpossible seventh caudal are 

it is not inconceivable that the posterior concavity

The faces of the centrum of the 

like those of the
is an artifact), 

possible eighth caudal are more

The base of the transverse process of thesixth.

sixth caudal resembles that of the possible

a more
possible

fifth, while that of the possible eighth is

delicate structure, being only 2mm. thick where
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broken off.

Possible tenth and eleventh caudal vertebrae.

(Plates 4, 6, 7 and 9). The first of these consists

only of a badly weathered centrum; the second, also 

very badly preserved, includes the centrum, neural 

arch, transverse process,.zygapophyses, and the lower

Both are much smaller thanpart of the neural spine, 

any of the other vertebrae, but they seem to have a 

general resemblance to those described immediately 

Features still present in the possible 

eleventh include a deepening of the neural canal 

within the centrum, haemapophysial facets, a grooved

above.

ventral surface, and the small transverse process. 

The poor condition of preservation does not allow of 

a more detailed description.

Fragmentary vertebral material.

The only fragments which are of interest are some 

unattached neural spines.

It seems probable that three of these, bearing

the neural spines of 

perhaps of

They are short and stout and are 

Their dorsal surfaces are broadly

parts of their zygapophyses, are

of the first six dorsal vertebrae; orsome

the last cervical, 

rather weathered, 

expanded, being very short axially (dimensions 21mm.
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long by 14mm. wide, 20ram. by 13iimi 

12mm.); the greatest width tends to be

All three show traces of the depression found 

on either side of the base of the neural spine in the 

posterior cervical vertebrae, especially in the 

supposed seventh cervical.

and 19mm. by• 1

nearer the
front.

Another neural spine, with a good part of the

neural arch and sygapophyses attached, is badly

It seems likely, hov/cver, that it comes 

from the anterior part of the tail.

■weathered.

It is of the same 

general fona as that of the possible fifth, caudal 

vertebra (the most posterior neural spine preserved in 

att;icliment to its vertebra, and also the longest), but 

seems to have been a few millimetres longer still.

T'ne tops of other neural spines from the tall are 

One of these closely resembles that of the 

possible fifth caudal; three others differ only in 

being transversely thinner.

preserved.

The dimensions of their

dorsal surfaces are:

lengt?i 20mm. maximal width 7mm.

21inm. 5mm.

21iimi, 4mm.

20mifl. 3mm,
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(Plate 9).Doraal rib.

Only a i'l-agment of one abaft, 84min. long, 

reiiiains, Tlie ti’ansverae diameter decreases from 12mm.

at one end (presumably dorsal) to lOram. at the other, 

while the inuximuiu axial diameter decreases from 8mm.

to 7mm. The shaft is slightly cui-ved and is

compressed antero-posteriorly; both anterior and 

■nosterior faces are grooved throughout their length.

Pectoral girdle.

(Plate 10).Scapula.

Both scapulae are preserved, the left still

In neither case isconnected to part of the coracoid, 

the bone complete, for the fragile anterior margins

have been broken away almost everywhere.

The scapula consists essentially of a curved 

blade which is presumed to have lain more or less 

upright; the inner and outer surfaces are respectively 

and convex in a dorsoventral direction, 

is about 155mm. long, m.easured externally along 

In lateral view it is seen to be expanded 

above and below, the middle part of the blade being 

Thus the dorsal breadth is estimated 

to have been approximately 60mm. (both anterodorsal 

broken off); the actual width in the

Theconcave

bone

the curve.

much narrower.

corners are
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narrov/est part is 27inm. in one scapula and 30inm. in 

the other; and the ventral bi'eadth, even though 

incomplete anteriorly, must have been at least 

great as the dorsal breadth.

as

The upper margin of the 

bone is slightly convex in profile; the end-surface is 

flattened in one scapula and gives indications of

incomplete ossification in the other, and it tapers 

from a maximal width of 6mm. near its hinder end to a 

sharp point in front. The anterior edge of the whole 

bone seems to have been correspondingly knife-like; 

the thin anterior part of the blade is broken away 

almost everywhere, but a short length of true edge is

preserved in the centre of the bone. The profile of 

the anterior edge seems to have been fairly straight 

above, and to have curved forv/ard belov/ to form a 

prominent deltoid flange. This latter is preserved 

in part in the right scapula only, and is directed 

forwards, inv/ards and a little upwards. The posterior 

edge of the scapula is thick and roimded; it becomes 

gradually thicker ventrally to terminate in the broad 

semicircular facet (12mm. high and 23mm. wide) of the 

scapular portion of the glenoid fossa, which is 

directed obliquely backwards and downwards. The 

profile of the posterior edge is markedly concave, its 

curvature being greatest in the ventral region just
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alDove the glenoid. In posterior viev/ it is apparent 

that the curvature of the scapula in the transverse
I

plane is not regular, but that there is a marked 

inflexion at a distance from the glenoid of about 

quarter of the length of the whole bone, 

margin of the posterior edge bears the remains of a 

large muscle-process which presumably served for the 

origin of the anconaeus scapularis lateralis externus 

muscle; this begins some 7mm. from the upper border 

of the glenoid facet and is roughly oval in shape, 

extending another 12mm. dorsally and being 5mm. wide. 

The ventral surface of the scapula, which articulates 

with the coracoid, is triangular in form and is 

bounded posteriorly by the base of the scapular 

portion of the glenoid facet. The straight lateral 

margin and slightly convex inner margin approach each 

other rapidly anteriorly, and the apex of this 

triangle is produced into the ventral surface of the 

deltoid flange; this is of fairly constant thickness

one-

The lateral

;|

'i
i
I
3

I
t-:
f!

a

i(3-4mm.). Since the flange is in line with the 

lateral margin of the triangle, the inner margin of
a
i

the ventral surface appears strongly concave when P
considered as a whole. f.asI:
Coracoid. (Plate 10).

Only the articular part of the left coracoid
(:

a
i
i
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remains, still connected to the scapula and extending 

ventrally at least 40mm. beyond it. 

it is massive behind and thinner in front.

like the scapula, 

Except in

the region of the glenoid fossa, the margins of the 

fragment are everywhere incomplete, 

portion of the glenoid articiilating surface is much

The coracoid

larger than the scapular portion and fonns a prominent 

lip, protruding backwards and facing upwards. The 

whole of the glenoid fossa is directed somewhat 

laterally. The remains of the coracoid foramen lie 

on the broken front edge of the bone, some 15mm. 

anterior to the glenoid and 7mm. below the scapula; 

this foramen seems to have been of about 7mm. diameter 

and to have been directed obliquely inwards, upwards 

and forwards.

Pore-limb.

(Plates 11 and 12).

Both ends of the right humerus are fairly well

Hume ms.

preserved, but the proximal part of the shaft is 

missing. In a reconstruction of the entire bone the 

length of the missing part has been taken as 22mm.; 

this would give the humerus a total overall length of 

152mm. The presumed relative orientation of the two 

ends of the bone about its longitudinal axis has been
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based upon the alignment of what are taken to be 

corresponding ridges and surfaces on the two broken 

ends of the shaft, and upon a comparison of the bone 

with the more complete humeri of another specimen of 

Mandasuchus (no. 13) and of related animals.

The proximal end is expanded, presumably antero- 

posteriorly, to a maximal width of 50mm.; it is convex 

above and concave below. The pre-axial side of the 

head is produced obliquely downwards and forwards into 

a prominent deltopectoral crest; while the post-axial 

side is produced obliquely dovmwards and backwards 

into a processus latissimi dorsi, the apex of which 

(caput humeri) is broken off. The projection of the 

latter behind the shaft is nevertheless greater than 

the projection of the former in front. The profile 

of the head of the bone is very strongly convex in 

ventral or dorsal viev/, and the articulating surface 

extends right around it from the apex of the 

deltopectoral crest to the apex of the processus 

latissimi dorsi. The latter apex must have lain a

little higher than the former; an imaginary line

connecting the tv/o would cross the longitudinal axis 

of the bone at an angle of about 80 degrees and at a 

distance of some 22mm. from the extreme proximal end. 

The dorsal surface is demarcated from the forwardly
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directed upper surface of the deltopectoral crest hy 

a square-cut edge which terminates proximally in a 

muscle-scar beginning at the level of the apex of the

crest. Much of the proximal articulating surface has 

been corroded, and only the central portion and a small

portion next to the apex of the deltopectoral crest 

are preserved complete; it is very narrow above the 

apex of the deltopectoral crest and becomes gradually 

thicker, reaching a maximum of 18mm. at its highest 

point (where there is a definite tuberosity on the 

dorsal edge) and then decreasing a little to end 

blimtly above the apex of the processus latissimi

The anterior margin of the deltopectoral crest, 

running dovm towards the shaft, is correspondingly 

quite sharp, while the posterior margin of the■ 

processus latissimi dorsi is broad and rounded. The 

shaft is 15mm. broad and 10mm. deep at the break; it 

is hollow v/ith thin walls, and seems to have been 

nearly straight.

dorsi.

If it be assumed that the proximal expansion lies 

antero-posteriorly, then the degree of torsion between 

the two ends of the bone would appear to be such 

(about 60 degrees) that the distal expansion would lie 

in an oblique plane running from anterbdorsal to 

posteroventral. Consequently, one of the two sides of
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the expansion would face forv/ards and slightly dovai- 

wards, the other hackwai'ds and slightly upwards. In

actual fact, most of the expansion is in a postero- 

ventral direction, for the post-axial profile of the 

hone is markedly concave while the pre-axial is only 

very slightly so. The expansion reaches a maximal 

width of 39mm. and is hollov/ed out on both sides 

between the ridges which run down to the radial and 

ulnar condyles; the hollov; on the posterodorsal side 

extends some 35nm. from the distal articulating 

surface tov;ards the shaft, while that on the antero-

ventral side is bounded distally by a transverse ridge 

and does not extend so far proximally, being almost

The distal articulating surfacesemicircular in form, 

is partly divided by a central constriction into 

radial and ulnar condyles of approximately equal size, 

and is continued for a- short way along the pre-aj:ial 

surface of the distal end of the bone (ectepicondyle). 

This latter surface bears an ectepicondylar groove

some 20mm. long which curves slightly forwards as it 

anproBches the distal end of the radial condyle and 

v/hich is bordered anteriorly by a supinator process 

The shaft, v/hich is roughlyabout 2]nm. high, 

isodiametric (13mm.) at the broken end, has a 

pi’onounced sauare—cut edge on its anterior side; this

ilI.
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v/as probalily continuous wit]i the similar 

proximal end.
edge on the

hadius. (Plate 12).

Two fragiaents may be the proximal 

radii; their size
parts of the

agrees with this presumption, which, 

however, must be regarded as very tentative. One is
not well preserved, but probably includes the 

part (78mm.) of the length of the bone; 

seems to narrow considerably and then begins 

thicken again before reaching the point of fracture. 

The remaining pert of its fellow (right?) is only 

39nmi. long, but this fragment is well

greater

the shaft

to

preserved. The

end-surface has an egg-shaped outline with a slight 

but definite indentation 

oy li.um.
on one side and measures 16mm. 

Prom its narrow end a ridge runs do^vn most 

of the preserved length of the shaft; the latter is

otherwise featureless. Its broken end measures 9mm. 

by 9mm. and shows that the bone was hollow.

Ulna. (Plate 12).

It seems probable that another pair of fragments 

are the proximal ends of the ulnae. They agree well 

with the rest of the skeleton both in manner of

preservation and, assuming that they are indeed parts 

of the fore-limb epipodials, in size; at the same time.
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they seem to be too large 

to be either the proximal ends
and too highly differentiated 

of the radii (possibly 

immediately 

of any of the fore-limb

represented by the fragments described

above) or the distal ends

epipodials. Further, their form 

with that of the proximal end of
agrees fairly v/ell 

the ulna of a modern
crocodile. On the other hand, it must be pointed out 

that these supposed Mandasuchus ulnae might also be 

of the much smaller 

. 11a, v;hose very incomplete 
remains were found intermingled with those

the proximal ends of the tibiae 

pseudosuchian specimen no

of the

type-specimen; they are of about the same

size as the distal end of the femur of 

as they v/ould be if such
specimen no. 11a, 

an association were correct.

The two fragments are approximately mirror-images 

of each other. The supposed right ulna is slightly 

smaller, however, and much the better 

fracture is 24mm. below the head.
preserved; the 

The end-surface is 
in the rough form of a broad-based triangle with 

roxmded corners and with the blunt apex directed

forv^ards; each of the shorter sides is slightly 

concave, especially the inner, while the base is 

almost straight. This surface bears no olecranon

process; it measures 24mm. from side to side and 17mm. 

from front to back. The bone narrows rapidly towards
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the broken end of the shaft, which is hollow v/ith walls 

l-2mni. thick; it measures 13mm. from side to side and 

8mm. from front to back. Seen from behind, the head 

appears to be inclined medially, for the lateral edge 

of the bone is convex and the medial more strongly 

concave. The posterior surface is almost plane, but 

a very slight depression runs down its centre. If 

the bone be viewed, from the side, it is apparent that 

the proximal surface is tilted a little forwards, 

especially the anterior apex, which protrudes forwards 

and downwards to form a well-marked lip; beneath this 

the anterior profile of the head is also strongly

i:

t1 ■'
!
I

I

';;

;
i.concave.

!
Pelvic girdle. I

41

(Plates 13, 14, 15 and 16). 

Both ilia are preserved.

.5
Ilium.

The left lacks much of i
f

the posterior spine and the extreme ventral part of 

the acetabular portion; the right lacks only the tip 

of the posterior spine but rather more of the 

acetabular portion, including the whole of the

The dimensions

si'
j K'.

f:u
articulating surface for the pubis, 

given below are taken, as far as possible, from the 

right ilium.

r.

I*

be described as consisting of a
jvThe bone may
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1lower acetabular portion and a more dorsal region 

produced into anterior and posterior spines, 

ilium appears to have constituted the greater part of

The

the acetabulum, which is a large well-formed 

elliptical socket some 55mm. long and 45mm. wide and 

of which the longer axis ran obliquely downwards and 

There seems to be little doubt that this

The ventral margin of the

forwards.

acetabulum was imperforate, 

iliac portion is V-shaped, the tip of the V being 

broken off in both ilia; the two limbs of the V, which 

virtually straight and together form an angle of 

about 100 degrees, are the contact-surfaces for the 

pubis (in front) and the ischium (behind).

are

Each

surface is stout and rounded in outline towards its

end and tapers off to\7ards the ventral corner ofupper

the iliiun, the medial edges being weakly convex when 

below and the lateral (acetabular) edgesseen from
The surface for the pubis hasmore strongly concave, 

a maximal breadth of l8mm. and is only 4mm. v/ide where 

broken off; its total length is estimated at 40mm.

The surface for the ischium is a little longer but

rather less powerful; it has a maximal breadth of 15mm 

is 5mm. wide where broken off, and its total length is

The total distance across the

• t

estimated at 46mm. 

acetabultim from the anterodorsal end of the pubic 

articulation to the posterodorsal end of the ischiadic
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articulation is 58mm., and the vertical height of the 

iliac portion of the acetabulum is estimated at 48mm. 

from the missing ventral corner to the supra- 

acetabular crest. This latter, which runs back from 

just behind the anterodorsal end of the pubic 

articulation to form the anterodorsal and dorsal

margins of the acetabulxun, projects 24inm. laterally 

above the bottom of the socket; it terminates 

posteriorly 22mm. above the hinder end of the 

ischiadic articulation. The posterior border of the 

acetabulum is thick and rounded, but is not raised

into a crest. The anterodorsal face of the acetabular 

portion of the ilium is broad and rounded above the

supra-acetabular crest, passing over into the medial 

surface. This latter surface is slightly convex; its 

upper part served for connexion with the sacral ribs.

The dorsal, non-acetabular portion of the ilium 

extends another 27mm. above the hinder part of the 

supra-acetabular crest, at the level of which its 

transverse thickness is 23mm. The thickness decreases 

rapidly towards the upper margin, which is horizontal, 

more or less straight and fairly sharp, 

produced into an anterior spine which is prominent 

but rather short (11mm.) and which does not extend as

It is

far forwards as the anterior corner of the acetabular
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portion; its anterior profile is bluntly rounded, 

posterior spine, on the other hand, is very long and 

strong and, even without its broken-off tip, stretches 

Glmm. behind the posterior border of the acetabular

The

portion and 112miii. behind the tip of the anterior

Its lower border, seen in lateral view, curvesspine.

upwards and then backwards from behind the acetabulum, 

gradually approaching the upper border towards the

distal end of the spine; the main body of the spine 

is 39mm. high at its base, and is 14mm. high and 13mm. 

thick below at the distal fracture, tapering upwards

The medial surface of thisto the sharp dorsal edge, 

part of the bone is vertical and fairly flat, except 

in that a strong axially directed ledge, the medial

crest, projects internally at a level a little belovf

that of the external projection of the supra-

This begins above the middle of theacetabular crest, 

acetabular portion and runs horizontally backwards, 

separating the medial surface of the dorsal portion 

of the bone from the medial surface of the acetabular 

portion (which latter forms a slight concavity beneath 

the crest); it meets the lower border of the posterior

spine and continues as a ventromedially directed 

flange from the ventromedial margin of the spine, 

becoming even higher distally.
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(Plates 13, 14, 15 aud 16). 

Both pules

Pulls.

are preserved; loth lack t.hat 

posteroventral uortion of tlie acetalular re^^iou which
presumally lay next to the ischium, and loth have the 

thin medial lorder of the pulic plate Iroken 

al)iiost everywhere.
away

further, the left pulis is Iroken

near its narrov;est point (that is, at the point 

of toi’sion), and the broken ends 

while the proximal end-surface of the 

corroded.

across

are much weathered; 

right is badly

'i’he dimensions given below are taken, 

far as possible, from the right pulis.
as

The pulis is a narrow lone 131iimi. long directed 

obliquely forwards and dovmwards in a curve of

gradually increasing steepness; that is, the upper 

surface is slightly convex when seen from the side, 

the lower slightly concave. In the acetabular region 

it seems to have been expanded ventrally so that it

appears very massive in lateral or medial view; ajid 

then, at a distance from the end-surface of about one-

quarter the length of the entire lone (30-35mm.), the 

plane of its greatest extension is suddenly tv/isted 

inv/ards and upwards so that it is directed medially 

towards its fellow. That part of the bone proximal 

to the twist terminates in a facet for articulation

Y/ith. the ilium, its shape corresponding to that of
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the previously described facet 

this part of the bone 

rounded when viewed from above, 

from 19mm. at the end-surface to 

point of torsion.

on the latter element; 

appears accordingly thick and 

its v;idth tapering 

some 12mm. at the

A small part of the acetabular 

surface, facing outwards and backwards, 

to the main part of the facet for the
lies ventral

ilium and
lateral to the narrow ventral prolongation of that 
facet; it seems probable that the iliac facet, the 

and the thinpubic part of the acetabular surface 

ventral expansion of the bone were all continued
poSteroventrally to meet the ischium, 

margin of this part of the bone is in fact 

away entirely; the broken profile is interrupted by 

the remains of the obturator foramen, which is 9mm. 

\vide, is separated from the acetabular surface

The ventral

broken

by a
bar of bone 10mm. wide and 5mm. thick, and lacks its

lower border. Beyond the obturator foramen the

ventral extension of the bone is wafer-thin and is 

shortly twisted inv/ards and upwards. The medial

surface is more or less flat, but the lateral surface 

bulges below; a ridge, originating some 15mm. from 

the proximal end, runs below and almost parallel to 

the dorsal profile of the bone, and becomes its 

lateral border beyond the twist. Viewed from above
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or belo\v, "the outer border of the pubis appears
concave; it lies furthest from the mid-line proximally 

run parallel to it in itsand converges towards it to 

distal part.

That part of the bone distal to the 

consists of a flat plate with its transverse 

running horizontally towards its fellow.

twist

axis

The lateral
edge is thick (about 7-9mm.) and the plate becomes 

thinner towards its wafer-thin medial edge, its lower
surface showing a slight transverse concavity, 

medial edge is broken away everywhere except for a 

short length of the symphysial surface (4mm. thick) 

at the distal end of the bone, where the plate is

The

31mm. across. The symphysis did not extend to the 

extreme end of the bone, for the medial edge begins

to diverge from the mid-line a few millimetres 

proximal to it. The end of the plate is slightly 

thickened, especially on the ventral side of the

lateral comer. The distal end-surface is roughly 

triangular with the base above and the apex below, 

and with a thin medial prolongation; it has a maximal

thickness of 12mm., and is incompletely ossified in 

the centre.

Ischium. (Plates 13, 14, 15 and 16).

The right Ischium is much better preserved than
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"the left, lacking only the anteroventral corner which 

lay adjacent to the pubis, 

complete in this region, but the v/hole base of the 

peduncle and part of the distal end are missing, and 

the general state of preservation is 

dimensions given below refer to the right ischium.

The left is a little more

poor. The

The ischium is 132mm. long as preserved and is 

directed posteroventrally, the peduncle less steeply 

than the proximal (acetabular) part. The latter is 

fairly massive and is expanded in the parasagittal 

plane, being thick above and becoming thinner below 

towards a broken edge. It narrows posteriorly and 

passes into the laterally flattened peduncle. This 

is a fairly straight and slender blade some 90mm. long; 

it has a broad posterodorsal margin and a knife-like 

anteroventral margin, and its distal end is lightly 

thickened. The proximal end bears a facet whose 

general shape resembles that of the facet on the ilium 

with which it articulates; laterally lies a small part 

of the acetabulum (rather larger than the part borne 

by the pubis), in this case directed outwards and 

forwards and with a sharp outer edge. The arrangement 

of iliac facet, acetabular surface and thin ventral 

expansion of the bene closely resembles the 

arrangement found in the pubis (except in that it is
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reversed in the antero-posterior direction), 

seems likely that each surface was continued antero- 

ventrally to meet the corresponding surface on the 

pubis.

and it

The dorsal thickness of the ischium decreases 

from 24mm. at the proximal end to 9mm. at the base of

the peduncle.

The posterodorsal margin of the peduncle, 

from the side, is virtually straight; and, while it 

is broad and flattened for most of its length, its 

distal third is rather sharp and rises a little some 

14mm. before the end.

seen

The anteroventral margin forms 

a narrow keel for the whole of its length and is 

slightly concave; thus the width of the peduncle is 

21mm. at the base, 16mm. in the middle, and 24mm. at

the distal end. The lateral surface is concave 

proximally and slightly convex distally, while the 

medial surface is slightly convex proximally and more 

strongly convex distally. The distal end-surface is

roughly almond-shaped, the maximal width being 12mm 

and its profile lies more or less at right angles 

to the longitudinal axis of the peduncle. The plane 

of expansion of the distal part of the peduncle is 

inclined at a small angle to the parasagittal plane, 

so that its upper border is directed a little 

laterally and its lower border a little medially.

• 1
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Whether or not there was 

is a question of some difficulty, 

from the right ischium (for the left 

preserved to afford any information 

it seems that the distal end of the 

away from the mid-line; that is, the hone

'i
an ischiadic symphysis 

Judging entirely 

is too badly 

on this point), 

peduncle is curved

■n1
r,y ;

appears

convex medially and concave laterally when viewed from 

Further, when the elements of both halves of 

the pelvis were restored as far as possible from their ' 

fellows of the opposite side, and when the two halves

• ?
,1

:

f
‘ ; '

above.

re-assembled, it proved impossible to orientate 

them in such a way that the distal ends

were

of the two

ischia were in contact with each other while, 

same time, the symphysis between the pubes was not 

disturbed.

at the S

(It will be noted that the only other 

Mandasuchus ischium known, the left of specimen 

no. 63, shows a similar outward curvature to 

more marked extent).

ii

an even

On the other hand, this outward 

curvature may be due to post-mortem distortion; and it

'O’

.ii'
is certainly true that the ventral half of the medial 

surface of the distal part of the peduncle gives the 

impression of having served as a contact-surface for 

the other ischium (or as an area of muscle origin).

il t'
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Hind-liml).

1
(Plates 17 and 18).Femur.

Both femora are preserved virtually complete, 

llie shaft of the left was Broken into numerous small 

fragments, which, nevertheless, were fitted together 

successfully.

1

Measurements given belov/ refer to the 

right femur, except where stated otherwise.

The bone is 218mm. long (left 224mm.) and appears

sigmoidally curved when viewed from above, the anterior 

border being concave proximally and convex distally.

Ti'.e distal part is also turned a little medially.
4

Loth ends are expanded and somewhat flattened, but 

their respective planes of expansion are inclined at 

a considerable angle (about 70 degrees) one to the 

other; thus, if the outer flattened surface of the 

proximal end be supposed to face upwards and a little 

forv.-ards (so that the direction of elongation of the 

proximal end-surface corresponds to the direction of 

elongation of the acetabular socket), then the outer 

flattened surface of the distal end will face

i

t

'J i
I

i;
directly forv;ards.

•i ;

The proximal end or head has a fairly strong 

anterior projection, the presence of which further 

increases the concavity of the anterior profile I
iiil!
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mcntioned above, 

is more or less flat and 

outer (dorsal) surface is also flat 

is bounded by a low ridge anteriorly, 

(ventral) surface of the bone bears

The end-surface is not arched but

measures 49mm. by 22mii TheI.

except in that it

The iimer

a. powerful hurap- 

sha,ped elevation, the fourth trochanter, at a distance 

from the acetabular articulating surface of about one-

i

nuarter the length of the whole bone (some 55-60mm.); 

this bears a large muscle-scar on its anterior side. 

Just below the proximal end-surface and above 

fourth trochanter there is
the

a short longitudinal ridge, 

behind which there lies a broad but shallow

longitudinal deepening running dov/n towards the fourth 

This groove contains a conspicuous 

foramen nutritiviim 38mm. below the end-sui-face.

trochanter.

The shaft of the femur is not divided sharply 

from the head. It is flattened to some extent (the 

inner surface being flatter than the outer) and

appears ovoid in cross-section, its pre-axial border

being a v/ell-rounded ridge while the post-axial forms 

a much sharper ridge. The dimensions vary little 

along the length of the shaft; in the centre the

antero-posterior diameter is 23mm 

diameter 15mm.

the dorsoventral

The shattered shaft of the left femur 

shows very plainly that it was hollow, the walls of

• »
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the shaft being about 4ima. thick.

The distal end of the femui’ is

The end—surface seems to have been 

ossified, for it is deeply excavated in the

club-like in
11shape.

incompletely 

centre of

i i

both left and right; its greatest diameter 

and its breadth is 25mm. between the 

front surface is flat

is 45mm., 

condyles. Its

or very slightly concave, while 

a broad groove lying between 

two ridges which run do^vn to the (corroded or

1:

the hinder surface has

incompletely ossified) tibial and fibular condyles.

The form of the femur seems to indicate that it 

projected horizontally and laterally rather than 

dov/nwards, and formed a marked angle with the 

epipodials. This is confirmed by the nature of the 

acetabulum with its projecting ventral lip.

1

i!

(Plates 19 and 20).Tibia. :)
•;
■ ^

The left tibia is complete and is much better 

preserved than the right, except in that part of the 

proximal end is slightly displaced relative to the 

rest of the bone.

I;
ill
11!
I.i

(I
The right tibia is broken into 

three pieces of approximately equal length, but all 

the broken surfaces (and much of the true outer 

surface) are badly v/eathered. 

from the left tibia as far as possible.

: il

"V

Measurements are taken

i
i'fi

ilm
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The tibia is 175inm. long and is quite straight. 

Both ends are expanded, especially the proximal; the 

expansions are mainly posteromedial in direction 

to a lesser extent lateral.
and

The anterior border of 
the bone is formed proximally by the cnemial crest, 

rounded and not particularly prominent, and distally 

by a sharper ridge, situated a little more medially 

and not continuous with the cnemial crest, and which

tends to fade out as a distinct ridge towards the 

distal end of the bone, 

is quite straight.
The whole anterior profile 

Another ridge, moderately well 

developed throughout its length, runs the entire

length of the bone on its posteromedial side; this is 

markedly concave in profile. There is also a slight 

lateral ridge on the proximal part of the tibia and

a very well-marked anterolateral ridge on the extreme 

distal part (v/hich is thus triangular in section, with 

faces directed anteriorly, medially and postero- 

1aterally). The medial surface of the bone is 

or less plEine; its width is 44mm. at the proximal end, 

17mm. in the middle of the shaft and 29mm. distally. 

The central part of the shaft bears no ridges on its 

lateral side, which is strongly convex between the 

cnemial crest and the posteromedial ridge.

more

The outline of the proximal end is very roughly
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pear-shaped, with its greatest diameter of 46mm.
running from anterolateral to posteromedial; 

surface has
■the end-

a maximal width of 32ram. in a direction 

perpendicular to this diameter. Its central region 

The outline of theis hollowed out to 

distal end
some extent.

cori'esponds to the form of the section of 

the distal end already described; it resembles a 

roiinded corners, the basebroad-based triangle with 

(directed backv/ards and outwards) being 31mm. long 

and the height of the triangle 20mm. The two shorter 

respectively. Thesides face forwards and inwards 

distal end-surface is flat except in that there is a
slight anterolateral excavation v/hich 

received the astragalus.
pre sumably 

The only other feature
visible on the shaft is a small cavity, probably a 

foramen nutritivum, lying on the medial surface some

40mm. below the proximal end and 19mm. behind the 

cnemial crest; its opening faces backwards. (This is

present on the right tibia but does not seem to iDe

developed on the left), 

hollow.

The shaft of the bone is

(Plates 19 and 20).

Only the proximal part of the right fibula is

Fibula.

preserved (78mm. long); the left is missing entirely. 

Its correct orientation is a matter of some difficulty;
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it has been decided to follow 

and to orientate the fragment in 

fibula of the Prestosuehua chiniquensis 

in which the whole shank 

their natural spatial relationship.

von HUENE (1935-1942)

the same way as the

■type-specimen, 

and foot are preserved in

Ihe fibula is flattened from front to back. The

flat proximal end-surface, which has a straight 

anterior margin and a strongly convex posterior margin, 

parasagittally.measures 24mm. transversely and 13mm.

The lateral border forms 

slightly concave in profile.
a well defined ridge and is

The medial edge is 

rounded and much thicker and is fairly straight for

a distance of some 55mm. from the proximal 

which it inclines towards the lateral
end, after

edge so that the
shaft of the bone becomes suddenly

The anterior surface is virtually plane 

in its proximal part; a powerful muscle-process 

extending 12mm. down the shaft projects 4mm. 

anteriorly from its medial border at 

of 55mm. from the proximal end-surface.

narrower just above
the break.

a mean distance

A low but

distinct ridge begins at this process and runs down 

the shaft, passing a little obliquely towards the 

lateral side. The posterior surface has a lov/ 

backwardly directed ridge running down its medial 

margin, beginning about 30mm. from the proximal end;
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a slight concavity lying between this and the lateral 

margin extends upwards to the proximal lateral corner.

Possible metatarsal. (Plate 20).

A small piece of bone 26mm. long may be the 

proximal end of a metatarsal. The end-surface is

slightly arched and measures 17mm. by 7mm. 

of the bone is lightly concave and has a V-shaped 

fossa just below the articulating surface; its 

transverse width decreases from 17nmi. at the

One side

articulating surface to 8mm. at the broken end, and 

both its margins are concave in profile, 

side is badly preserved, but seems to have been 

with at least one longitudinal ridge.

The opposite

convex

Dermal scutes. (Plates 2 and 21).

The remains of three consecutive paramedian

dorsal scutes of the right side are preserved ^ situ 

upon the neural spine of the supposed sixth cervical 

Several other very fragmentary pieces of 

scute material v/ere fo\md unattached, but only those 

four which are figured merit consideration; each of 

these includes the remains of two or three consecutive 

These fragments are manifestly so incomplete 

and poorly preserved that Individual descriptions 

would be of little value.

vertebra.

scutes.

Yet although no scute is
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preserved complete, all the fragments found 

conform to the general pattern of the 

found situ, and there is no 

they were not also members of 

the middle of the animal's back.

seem to

three scutes

reason to suppose that 

a double rov/ lying along 

The structure of 
the typical scute as described below and as

illustrated in Plate 21 may be inferred without 

difficulty from that of the scutes in 

of the several fragments (referred to in the 

desci'iption, quite arbitrarily, as "P",

"S"); but it must be remembered that 

proportion will vary in scutes from different 

of the body.

situ and that

"Q", "R" and

details of

regions

Each scute overlaps the scute behind it as do

tiles on a roof, and consequently each must dip a 

little towards its front end. Each bears a prominent 

longitudinal keel on the .outer surface which projects 

up to 3inm. dorsally and which divides the plate into

a medial portion and a lateral portion; these tv/o 

surfaces are inclined to one another at an angle 

which, v/hile not susceptible of exact mea,surement, 

does not differ much from 110 degr-ees in any of the 

Thus (as is well shov/n by the scutes in 

si'tu) ■tiie medial portion lay more or less horizontally

fragments.

upon the top of a neural spine, its inner border
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contiguous with that of its fellow, while the lateral 

portion sloped steeply down the animal’s side at an 

angle of about 70 degrees to the horizontal.

The scutes are more numerous than the vertebrae, 

at least in the cervical region; for, of the three

found apparently undisturbed upon the neural spine 

of the supposed sixth cervical vertebra (the centrum 

of which is 40mm. long), the posterior border of the 

second scute lies only 15mm. behind the posterior 

border of the first.

V

Similar measurements of the 

distances between corresponding points on consecutive 

scutes (that is, of the length of scute exposed) have 

been made on some of the other fragments, 

tabulated overleaf, together with measurements of the

These are

length of each scute overlain by its predecessor, the 

total length of one scute estimated by addition of 

the two preceding measurements, and measurements of 

the widths of the medial and lateral portions in the 

exposed parts of the scutes.

i

■ (The following tentative general conclusions may 

be drawn from these measurements of the small quantity 

of material available. Each scute is about 29mm. 

long, of which the anterior 13mm. is overlain by the 

preceding scute and the posterior 16mm. is exposed.

I

* !
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no. lib - TABLE OF LllASUREUBiras CP THE DERIIAL SCUTES (mllllnietres)

fragment iipiiIn situ on Ce6 "R" »S'»

(side of body right right right loft left)

length exposed 

length overlain 

total length 

width of medial part 

width of lateral part

15 17 ? 18 14, 17
I? 13 13 ? 14 H
H
O? 30 ? ? 28 I

7 7 11 14 plus 15

16 13 plus 17 17 17
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These measurements do not seem to vary much.

the dermal armour is two layers thick
Thus

over a great

part of the area which it covers, hut is nowhere more

than two layers thick. The width of the lateral 

portion of the exposed outer surface is fairly 

constant, usually about 17mm.; but the width of the 

medial portion is highly variable, ranging from 7mm.

(Paradoxically enough, the scutes 

with the narrowest medial portion are resting upom 

the vertebra v/ith the broadest neural spine), 

the plates are, on an average, about as wide as long. 

The distance between consecutive scutes is in

to at least 15mm,

Thus

every

case much less than the length of any known centrum. 

No centrum of the neck or trunk is shorter than 28nim• >
and none in the tail is shorter than 24mm.; the actual 

distances between corresponding points on successive 

vertebrae must have been even greater than these 

measurements if it be presumed that intervertebral 

discs v/ere present.

The exposed portion of each, scute is roughly 

rectangular in outline. Both medial and lateral 

borders are fairly straight and parallel to one 

another. The posterior border, lying more or less at 

right angles to these, bulges slightly behind the 

medial portion of the plate and again behind the
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lateral portion; 

two convexities and behind 

over the keel of the following

a small notch or bight between these

the longitudinal keel fits

scute. The posterior
corners are not square but are a little rounded. 
V/hen the scutes are viewed from the inner side, it is 

a bluntly rounded anteriorseen that each has
outline

continuous with the lateral and 

from the front of this,
medial margins; and, 

a narrow spine projects
forwards some 7mm., apparently continuous with the 

keel on the outer surface, 

of the outer surface of the
While the lateral portion

scute is quite plane up to 
the top of the keel, the medial portion lies below

the

level of the top of the keel and thus 

The inner side of the scute shov/s 

outer division into medial and lateral 

is weakly concave as a whole; and it bears 

forwardly projecting depression in the 

hinder end, just anterior to the bight in the

appears concave, 

no trace of the

portions, but 

a deep

centre of its 

hinder

margin, into which the anterior spine of the following 

scute fitted exactly.

The plates are 2-3mra. thick, being thicker than 

this beneath the keel and thinner towards the 

They are smooth and quite devoid of ornament, 

being neither pits nor sculpture of any sort.

edges.

there
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The flattenings: and 

neural spines of the vertebrae 

indication of the distribution

expansion of the tops of the 

should give some

of the dorsal scutes.
As already described, such expansions are v;ell 

developed in the anterior part of the column, 
including the neck; but they decrease

in size after
the middle of the back, 

of the posterior dorsals and 

flattened, are hardly expanded at all.

so that the tops of the spines

anterior caudals, though

iv) Description of snecimen no. 1^

Field notes.

Field-collection no. 13, like no. 

in locality B5 at Irundi.
11, was found 

All the bones appear to 
belong to a single Individual, and vary in colour from

grey or yellow to a purplish brown, 

specimen is extremely well preserved; nevertheless, 

since the specimen itself is rather soft

Most of the

and since
the surrounding matrix was generally much harder, 

removal of the latter proved difficult in places. 

(One piece of rock, bearing a small number of dermal 

scutes, v/as prepared by a combination of treatment

the

with acetic acid and the "Transfer Method" - see
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Chapter 2, Section (b) above - by which the scutes 

were eventually embedded in a transparent block of 
resin).

Material available.

Maxilla: fragment of right, containing tooth.

Vertebrae: parts of at least 15, including axis, all 

remaining cervicals, first 5 dorsals, 2 possible 

middle dorsals and 1 possible caudal; together 

with neural arches and spines and other fragments 

which cannot be identified as belonging to any 

particular vertebra.

Ribs: both axial; fragment of shaft of dorsal.

Scapula: both left and right.

Coracoid; articular part of right.

Humerus: both left and right, left lacking distal end 

and right lacking part of proximal end, but 

together rendering complete restoration possible.

Radius: probable end-pieces of both left and right.

Ulna: left, lacking distal end.

Dermal scutes: five in approximately natural connexion, 

together with several fragments.

Maxilla. (Plate 22).

Part of the right maxilla is preserved in the 

form of a straight btr 30mm. long and broken off at 

each end. There are three alveoli, the middle one
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containing a tooth.

The height of the bar decreases 

its anterior end to

thickness of the bar decreases 

Gimn.

from 12mm. at

9mm. behind; the maximal

likevdse from Tmm. to 

upwards as a thin 

and increasing in 

. as the height of

some

The lateral wall is extended 

lamella, inclined slightly inwards 

height backwards from 1mm. to 4mm

the bar itself becomes less; thus in lateral view the 

whole fragment appears to be of 

14mm.) along its length.
constant height (13- 

A shallow groove lies
between the concave medial surface of this lamella 

and the dorsal surface of the bar. The lateral wall
bears at least two minute downwardly directed foramina

about 2mm. above its lower border.

The form of the alveoli is shov/n in 

illustration of the fragment in 

5-7mm. long and 3-4mm. vdde.

the

crown view; they are 

The middle alveolus

contains an erupting tooth which is preserved

The crown, of which some 6mm. is visible, 

is strongly compressed laterally and is inclined 

backwards at an angle of about 70 degrees to 

perpendicular, the apex of the tooth being recurved; 

the anterior cutting edge is therefore directed 

dovmwards, while the posterior cutting edge (if

almo St
complete.

the



present) cannot be seen • The anterior cutting edge is 

there being 6-7fairly sharp and finely crenulated, i

crenulationa to the millimetre. ill

I
ii.il
Ik.: :iThe absence of any trace of the ascending
31process and the relatively great development 

dorsal extension of the lateral
of the

wall v/ould appear to 

comes from the hinder partindicate that this fragment 

of the maxilla, beneath the ■ T
i'antorbital vacuity. - !

A fragment of unidentified plate-like bone 

adheres closely to the lateral 

maxillary fragment.
surface of the

Vertebral column.
■(

Table of principal measurements of the 

overleaf.

vertebrae. See

31
Cervical region.

h
(Plates 22 and 23). 

together with the bases of the sides of

Axis. The centnxm is preserved 

the neural
arch, but the lower part of the posterior face is 

missing, 

sides.

13!
Fragments of the axial ribs adhere to the 

The anterior articulating surface is complete 

and of a characteristic shape; a concavity for the 

odontoid occupies the upper half, and ventral and lit

4=

I tit

.iiii
I



no. 15 - table of principal tEASmiBLIEITTS OV THE jO-lRTEBRilB (railliraotros)

Co2 Ceo Ce4 CoS Ce6 Ce7 CeS
(axTsT £i 22 D3 D4 M "X" “y" "z"Centrum;

length below 

length above 

anterior height 

anterior width 

posterior height 

posterior v/idth

17 25 28 29 28 26 24 20 19 19 19e 23 22 21
21

14 14 14 14 15 16 17 16 16 15 15 15 20

17 17 19 20 21 20

14
12 15 16 16

19 18 18 17 loe

- 15 14 15 16 16

13 14 15 16

13 14-;^- 15 15

131 L72 187 193

17 16 17 16 15 17 20
I16 17 19 19

16 16^ 18 18

19 18 17 17 17 12e t-
H

mean diameter
18 17 16^ 16^ 18 18 15

175 158 135 111 106 112 115 -

I

elongation ratio

minimal transverse 
thickness

Heural spine;

height (measured from 
top of centrvim)

axial length above

maximal transverse 
width above

128 122 162

4 6 7 8 7 8 8 8 9 8 8 8 9 5

27 27 26 26 26 - 27

- lae - 20 15 15 15 18

5 6 7 6 6 5
(o - estimated)

:3S5SS2
iniT.v.r;:

- :v': ;• i
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Mlateral to this lies 

intercentrum, tapering below to 

parapophysis is 

the lateral margin of the 

neurocentral suture is

a crescentic facet for the axial

a point. The 

an indistinct facet lying half 

anterior face.

i.^

—way up

The

very distinct.

:i
Supposed third tn 

(Plates 22 and 23). 

better preserved than those 

supposed third consists of 

bases of the sides of the : 

fourth and fifth 

is almost complete, lacking only 

prezygapophyses and the 

spine, while the latter has the 

the whole of the neural

_ce laicals. r-'
r.

These vertebrae are, on the whole, 

of the type-specimen. The

a centrum together v/ith the 

neural arch. 1'":The supposed
are in natural connexion; the former

the ends of the

upper corners of the neural !'K:b

postzygapophyses and 

spine broken off. The

supposed sixth, seventh and eighth are in natural
^ li:

connexion with the first four dorsal vertebrae; the 'll:
supposed sixth lacks prezygapophyses and neural spine, 
the supposed seventh is virtually complete, 

last lacks only the ends of the
and the

^j't

Idiapophyses.

iN:
The lengths of the centra show, as in the type- 

specimen, a degree of elongation which reaches its 

maximum in the supposed fifth cervical. The supposed
third is much longer than the axis; the supposed fourth,

H 'i:ill
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fifth and sixth are the longest of the whole colinnn, 
with the fifth perhaps a very little longer than the 

fourth and sixth; the supposed seventh is shorter 
than the supposed sixth, and the supposed eighth

shorter still (though much longer than the dorsal 

vertebrae). A peculiarity of these vertebrae which 

is not apparent in the poorly preserved cervical

centra of the type-specimen is that, if a vertebra be 

placed with its articulating faces vertical, then the 
anterior face lies higher than the posterior; or, 

alternatively, the anterior face is inclined a little
downwards as well as forwards relative to the 

longitudinal axis of the centrum, the posterior a 

little upwards as v/ell as backwards. This feature is 

especially well marked in the supposed fourth cervical 

and is developed to a lesser extent at the hinder end

of the neck; it indicates that the animal carried its 

head above the level of its back. The upward

curvature of the neck is also shov/n by the connected 

vertebrae when considered as a whole. The centnwi of 

the supposed third cervical has no median keel beneath 

but a narrow, clearly developed ridge resembling a 

strip of beading; the others are all rounded below.

except for a faint ridge in the posterior half of the 

centrum of the supposed o'eventh. The anterior faces
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of the centra moderately concave; the posterior

supposed third, fourth and

are

face is almost plane in the

fifth cervicals, lightly
concave in the supposed sixth

and seventh, and moderately

eighth. The diameter of the faces Increases 

from 14-15imn. in the

concave in the supposed

gradually

supposed third cervical to 

supposed eighth.17-19mm. in the
The form of the

parapophysis is fairly constant; it is 

lying low dov.n
a small facet

on the anterior margin of the 
but it may be seen in ventral view that

between left and right parapophyses increases down 

the series:

centnjm, 

the distance

Ce3 5mm.

Ce4 5mm.

Ge5 7mm.

Ce6 9mm.

Ce7 10mm. 

Ce8 11mm.

The diapophysis is a somewhat similar facet in the 

supposed third, fourth and fifth cervicals, lying 

directly above the parapophysis in the anterodorsal 

corner of the centrum and apparently upon the 

neurocentral suture. In the supposed sixth cervical, 

however, it extends a little further back and projects
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a li-ttle laterally. In the Bupponed seventh 
borne entirely on the neural arch and lies

it is

some 3mm.
behind the anterior border of the centrum, to which it 

projects
is connected by a short sharp ridge; it 

further laterally, its terminal facet facing obliquely
downwards. In the supposed eighth cervical the broken-
off stump of the diapophysis is set back almost half
the length of the centrum, from which it seems to
have projected a considerable distance; 

from the other cervical diapophyses in that short but 

well developed anteroventral, posteroventral, and 

anterodorsal buttresses

it differs

are present, together with 

fairly deep anterior and inferior pleural concavities;

the anteroventral buttress does not reach the 

parapophysis. The neurocentral suture is clearly 

defined in all these vertebrae. It begins on either
side of the upper margin of the anterior face of the
centrum at the base of the neural canal, running 

obliquely dovmwards and outwards across the face 

towards the front edge of the diapophysis; it 

passes along the side of the vertebra through or below 

the diapophysis, ascends to a peak near the middle of

then

the vertebra, descends gently towards the posterior 

margin, and finally ascends sharply again tov/ards the 

gap for the exit of the spinal.nerve. The neural arch
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thus contributes to the formation of the anterior 
face of the "centrum", but forms no part of the

posterior face. In the supposed eighth cervical 

centrum and neural arch have become
the

partially 

so that a great hollow liesseparated on one side 

beneath the diapophysis. This indicates post-mortem 
displacement of the two incompletely ankylosed

vertebral elements of what is presumed to have been 

The ascending ridge which runs back 

on either side of the neural arch to form the 

border of the postzygapophysis is present in these

a young animal.

outer

vertebrae as in those of the type-specimen; in the 

supposed eighth cervical, although this does not

extend downwards as far as the diapophysis, a clearly

defined posterior pleural concavity is present beneath 

it. The neural spines appear to be relatively a 

little higher than in the type-specimen; and their 

tops, v/hile flattened and fairly broad, are not 

expanded at all. Thus, whereas in the type-specimen 

the maximum width of the upper surface of the neural

spine of the supposed fourth cervical vertebra is 25jJ 

of the length of the centrum, the corresponding 

figure in this specimen is only 11^. 

for the supposed seventh cervical vertebra are 4-3^ in 

the type-specimen and 23?o in this specimen.

Similar ratios
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i

Dorsalregion.

First to supposed fifth dorsal vertebrae.

(Plates 22 and 23). These are also better preserved 

than the corresponding vertebrae of the type-specimen. 

The first three and the anterior half of the fourth

i

i. ;
i,;

are in natural connexion with the last three

cervicals; the supposed posterior half of the fourth, 

with the anterior half of which it makes an 

approximate fit, was joined by matrix to the supposed 

fifth. The first lacks the diapophysis on one side 

and the posterior half of the neural arch, including 

botli postzygapophyses and the neural spine; the second 

and third lack only the ends of the diapophyses (and 

one presygapophysis of the second); the fourth lacks 

diapophyses and the posterior half of the neural arch, 

including postzygapophyses and the neural spine; and 

the supposed fifth lacks the whole hinder part of the 

centrum and the postzygapophyses, together with the 

ends of the diapophyses and the prezygapophyses.

Til:
■

ri:-- ‘
t
i

I ^
ii

■i;
The centra of these vertebrae are all of about

the same length but considerably shorter than the

The broken end of the supposed fifthcervical centra, 

dorsal centrum shows that, because of the ventral 

concavity and the dorsal excavation in the floor of
■ j

!;!

a
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the neural canal, the vertical thickness of the 

centrum is only 7mm. in the middle. The centra are

rounded beneath; their articulating surfaces 

lightly concave or nearly flat, and their width 

reaches a maximum in the second dorsal, after which 

it begins to decrease again a little. The 

parapophysial facet is extremely large in the first 

three dorsals, especially the second and third; it is 

borne entirely on the centnun in the first tv;o, lying 

ventrally in the first but a little higher up in the 

second. In the third dorsal, however, the upper 

third of the parapophysis is borne on the neural arch; 

this is clearly shovm on the right side of the 

vertebra, v/here the centrum and the neural arch have 

been separated after death. In the fourth dorsal the 

parapophysial facet is badly weathered but it can yet 

be seen that it lies with its upper end at about the 

level of the middle of the neural canal; its greater 

part is borne on the neural arch but its lower third 

is still on the centnm. In the supposed fifth 

dorsal the badly preserved and much smaller

are very

parapophysial facet is borne entirely on the neural 

arch and projects laterally on a short peduncle at the 

level of the neural canal. The diapophysis is 

unusually well preserved on one side of the first
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dorsal, where it projects obliquely outwards and 

downwards from the middle of the vertebra as a stout
process about 16mm. long terminating in a roughly 

circular facet of some 7mm. diameter; in the other 

vertebrae it is broken off short, but, from the nature 

of its stump in the supposed fifth dorsal, 

that it was weaker in that vertebra and did
it seems

not

All four diapophysial buttresses

I

project downv/ards.

appear to be present in all the vertebrae, as far as 

the latter are preserved. The anteroventral buttress 

of the first dorsal is lamelliform and short, reaching 

neither the parapophysis nor the anterior margin of 

the vertebra; it is a little longer in the second and
i;;

longer still in the third, connecting with the 

parapophysis. As the anteroventral buttress moves its 

anterior end dorsally with the parapophysis towards a 

more horizontal position, so the anterodorsal buttress

converges towards it; and thus the anterior pleural 

concavity between them, wide and deep in the first 

dorsal, becomes reduced to a comparatively narrow 

opening in the supposed fifth. The posterior and 

inferior pleural concavities are also well developed 

in all these vertebrae where preserved. The

neurocentral suture is of much the same form as that 

found in the cervical region, rising to a peak in the
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middle of the vertebra. The zygapophyses ai'e rather 

smaller than those in the cervical region and do not

extend so far laterally, but resemble them otherwise. 

The neural spines of the second and third dorsal

vertebrae are of almost exactly the same height, axial 

length and transverse width as that of the last 

cervical; the neural spine of the supposed fifth 

dorsa,! is of about the same height but is rather 

longer axially and perhaps a little narrov/er.

Possible middle dorsal vertebi-ae. (Plates 22

Two similar centra, referi'ed to as "X" and 

"Y" in the Table of l.ieasurements, are appreciably 

longer than those of the anterior dorsals described

and 23).

above; their almost flat end-faces (the lov/er part of 

one of which is broken off in "Y") are a little higher 

and narrov/er than those of the anterior dorsals.

Front and back cannot be distinguished v/ith certainty. 

The vertebrae are slightly flattened beneath, and 

there are no facets for ribs or haemapophyses. 

neural arches may have broken away cleanly along the

The

line of the neurocentral suture, for a small triangular 

projection lies in the centre of three of the four

broken surfaces above.

These vertebrae might come from the middle dorsal
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region of the column, for the supposed fifth to 

dorsals of the type-specimen show 

flattening.

tenth

a similar ventral
The greater length of these 

however, is a little puzzling; in the

;■ 1centra, 

type-specimen 

centra are all much the 
while the caudal centra (except two)

the lengths of the dorsal

same,
are i

shorter.
*
I'

Caudal region.

‘I

Possible caudal vertebra. (Plates 22 and 23). 
badly preserved little centrum, referred to as "

This

Z" in
i

the Table of Measurements, is slightly longer than 

those of the anterior dorsals but shorter than the two I :

possible middle dorsal centra described immediately 

above. It seems to be

• V
J

i

very strongly compressed in a 

lateral direction, and, once again, front cannot be 

distinguished from back.
:v

iFOne end is broken away

below and at one side; it may be that this end was the 

posterior and bore haemapophysial facets.

I
■w

I
The end-

surfaces are weakly concave and seem to have been

>;

smaller than those of any other vertebra (except the 

axis).
-i

Considerations of size alone indicate that 

this vertebra may be from the tail.

! .1

/

!■

! -
Fragmentary vertebral material. I

itAn unattached neural arch and five unattached *
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neural spines, some with zygapophyses,

None merits special attention, 

dimensions of the dorsal surfaces of the 

are;

are also
preserved. The

neural spines

length 14mm. maximal width 6mm.

17mm. 4mm.

18mm. 7mra.

20mm. 5mm.

21mm, 5mm.

Ribs.

Axial ribs.

Fragments of the ribs adhere to the sides of the 

axis; but they are so small, fragile and badly 

preserved that no details of their structure 

visible.

I

are

■ .1
: .]

Dorsal rib.

A small piece of a shaft, sub-cylindrical in form 

and slightly flattened on one side, is 14mm. long and 

of some 4mm. diameter.
;

Pectoral girdle.

Scapula. (Plate 24).

Both scapulae are preserved. The left lacks the

I<

Mi
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posterodorsal corner and most of the fragile anterior i

and dorsal margins; the right lacks the whole of the 

upper end and of the anterior margin. The preserved 

the curve, are

i' ‘1.

lengths, measured externally along 

85mm. and 71mm. respectively.

The left scapula may be complete below, 

breadth is 37mm.; the deltoid flange, forming the 

anterior expansion, is extraordinarily thin and its 

preparation was very difficult.

where its

The scapular portion 

of the glenoid fossa forms a facet 8mm. high and 17mm.
: I

■' i

wide. The muscle-process on the posterolateral margin 

of the bone begins some 7mm. from the uppei- border of 

this facet.

T

T■;

■:

iCoracoid. (Plate 24-).

Only the articular part of the right coracoid is 

preserved; relatively less remains than of the 

coracoid of the type-specimen, 

foramen are visible on the broken anterior edge 10mm. 

in front of the glenoid and 6mm. belov; the surface 

for the scapula.

1
?

'i V
i

’< \

Traces of the coracoid 1 !
*!

iHI

Pore-limb.

I; I(Plates 24 and 25).Humerus.

Neither humerus is complete, but the left lacks

i
i

li
•I
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only the distal end and the right the proximal end 

(the caput of the right is preserved as a separate 

fragment). The bone may therefore be restored

completely.

The reconstructed humerus appears to have been 

about 105imQ. long. The proximal expansion is 36mm. 

wide; the profile of the head of the bone appears 

much less convex in ventral or dorsal view than in the 

type-specimen, but this is because the apex of the 

processus latissimi dorsi is broken off in the latter. 

The proximal articulating surface is virtually 

complete and reaches its greatest thickness of 11mm. 

at the dorsal tuberosity. The straight shaft is 

9-lCmm. broad and 7-8imn. deep at its nari'ov;est point 

in the centre of the bone.

The degree of torsion between the tv;o ends of the 

bone appears to be less (about 40 degrees) than in the 

type-specimen; but a considerable error may be 

involved in this comparison, for all the bones 

concerned have been partly reconstructed, 

width of the distal expansion is 27mm.; the hollow on 

posterodorsal side extends 31iiim* proximally from 

distal articulating surface and is therefore 

relatively longer than in the type-specimen.

The maximal

the

the

The
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ecteyicondylar groove and supinator 

exactly as in the type-specimen.
process are V

!■

Radius. (Plate 25). i

i

Two pieces of bone may represent the 

parts of the radii.
proximal

The longer of these, 27mm. long, 

measures 13mm. by 9mm. at the end-surface and 9mm. by 

6mm. where the hollow shaft is broken across. In the
form of the end-surface and in the presence of a ridge 

ninning down the shaft the fragment agrees v/ith the

proportionately larger supposed proximal end of the 

left radius of the type-specimen, 

fragment, to the side of which adheres

>;•
I

A somewhat shorter 

a piece of an 

unidentified plate-like bone, appears to be the

i

I ?•

■'!

fellow of this.
f

iiAnother rather similar end-piece may be the 

distal end of one of the radii.

!4 !

■liPIt is 24mm. long and 

measures 11mm. by 9mm. at the end-surface and 7mm. by

■;

1

!l!I
I , ini5mm. at the break. One side of the shaft is slightly ii?

flattened.

i :

Ulna. (Plate 25).

A large v;ell preserved fragment is taken to be 

the left ulna; this presumption is based on 

considerations of size, form, and the fact that most 

of the remains of this animal come from the anterior

;('■

n:

'ii''

i-i
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end of the trunlc and from the fore-limb, 

nevertheless differs to some extent from the 

proximal end of the ulna of the type-specimen.

It

supposed

The bone is 75nun. long as preserved and is 

incomplete at the distal end, but only a few 

millimetres caJi be missing.
i-

The form of the end- 

surface is very roughly similar to that found in the 

type-specimen - a broad-based triangle with the blunt 

apex directed forwards, - but the medial corner is

1^-

produced into a short blimt process v/ith concavities 

on either side, and the outer edge is slightly convex. 

The end-surface measures 21mm. from side to side and
i

16mm. from front to back; its outer part is not flat 

but is raised into a low hTommock, presumably a very 

weaikly developed olecranon process. The head tapers 

rapidly into the shaft, the proximal part of which is
i

exactly as described in the type-specimen; it has a 

convex lateral edge, a more strongly concave medial 

edge, and a plane posterior surface with a light 

central groove. The anterior surface, rounded in its 

proximal part, becomes flatter below and develops a 

central groove; so that, at a distance of some 30- 

35mm. from the end-surface, both front and back of the

shaft are flattened and grooved. The shaft has a
iminimal breadth of 10mm. and a minimal thickness of
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5mm. in its middle region. Distally it 'becomes 

broader and thicker (the expansion being mainly medial 

and anterior, as at the proximal end), and the grooves 

die out; the hollow shaft measures 14ram. by Tnmi. at 

the broken surface.

(Plates 25 and 26),

Several pieces of rock contain the delicate 

dermal scutes, usually visible in transverse section. 

The best piece, however, shov/ed the inner surfaces of 

five scutes which seemed to be in their more or less 

natural positions relative to each other;

Dermal scutes.

these v;ere

prepared and embedded in a transpai-ent block of

Their form confirms the generalsynthetic resin, 

oicture obtained from a study of the incomplete

The actual shape offragments of the type-specimen, 

each scute is not shovm particularly v/ell, for. even m;

v/ith the greatest care, it v/as impossible to avoid 

breaking the fragile edges of the scutes in places;

of a double row of plates and their

These scutes also 

the outer surface

but the presence 

method of overlap are clearly seen.

show that the longitudinal keel on

prominent anteriorly and forms the

In some, but not all, the lateral
becomes more

anterior spine, 

nortion of the 

steepl?/ relative

outer surface seems to slope dov/n less 

to the medial portion than in the

t-
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type-specimen; the two 

eoual width.
portions are of approximately 

appears to have been aboutEach scute
15mm. long.

V)
,^scrlption of snecimen no. 6^

Field notes.

Field-collection 

B15/2 at Kkongoleko/N.ialila. 

belong to a

no. 63 was fotmd in locality 

All the bones appear to
single individual; they are of a whitish 

hue, mottled with brown and ! 1
purple. The containing

a variable nature, consisting in places 
of densely packed calcite crystals

matrix was of

which were very
resistant to mechanical preparation.

n !-

i:
Material available.

Vertebrae: parts of at least 28, including odontoid, 

axial intercentrum and axis, all remaining 

cervicals, 8 dorsals and 12 caudals (6 of them 

distal caudals); together with neural 

spines and other fragments v/hich cannot be 

identified as belonging to any particular 

vertebra.

Ribs: 3 cervicals of left side; proximal part of 

dorsal of right side; numerous fragments.

j

! ■'

!
i

ij

tarches and

V

\ .
1

l-i

i '

i

I-II kM
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Haemapophysis: proximal 

Pelvis: left side, lacking only central
end.

part of pubis
and pubo-ischiadic junction. 

Pemur: fragments of
i

shaft of right.
Tibia: left.

Fibula: proximal 

Fibulare: left. 

Dermal scutes.

part of right.

Vertebral column. U!
Ml

The neural spines of the 

this specimen are all broken off and 

of the many foimd, 

vertebra.

preserved vertebrae of

weathered so that, 

proper

: J

; j

none may be related to its

Cervical region.

Table of principal measurements. See overleaf.

Odontoid, axial intercentrum axis. (Plate 2?). 

are fixed together quite firmly

seems unlikely that the

These three elements 

in the fossil specimen; yet it 

ankylosed condition obtained in the living 

the odontoid is situated not quite centrally 

respect to the axis, appearing to have been displaced

animal, for • >/
v/ith

a little to the left.

The odontoid and axial intercentrum are preserved

,i.



no. 65 - y.ABLa OF PRIiiCIPAL hi^ASUIbii.LWI}S OF GnitVIGAL V.^iRTuiBRAE (nillllra.3tro3)

Col CeS 
(odontoid) (axis)

Geo Co4 CoS Co6 Cg7 CeSCentrum:

length below 51 45 49 SO 49 4S

length above 14 57

anterior height 9 29 29 50 50 55 55 57

anterior width 24 25 28 29 52 58 40
Iposterior height 

posterior width

20 51 52 55 55 57 M56
UJ

24 27 51 I35 36 39 41

mean diameter 28 30 55^31 37-^-35 o8l
elongation ratio

minimal trsmaverse 
thickness

1.11 1.43 1.58 1.52 1.38 1.20

10 13 15 16 16 15 17
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complste; the axis is 

together with 

the isolated neural spine.

i
represented only hy the centrum 

a small piece of the neural arch and by

The odontoid is attached to 

anterior face of 

forwards.

the upper half of the I

the axial centrum and projects 14mm. 

Its upper surface is more or less flat v/ith 

Its anterior 

wide, is slightly crescentic

a large but shallow central depression, 

face, 9mm. high and 24mm.

in outline with the 

convex and faces directly forwards.

concave margin above; it is weakly 

Its posterior
; ;

surface, 20mm. high and 24mm. wide, is applied to the 

anterior face of the axis; these two faces diverge 

below and the axial intercentrum fits into 

thus formed.
the gap

The sides of the odontoid, though 

short antero-posteriorly, are laterally constricted so 

that the upper surface, 24mm. wide both in front and

very
f

behind, is narrov/er (16mm.) in the centre. Since the

hind face is so much deeper than the front, it follows 

that the so-called "ventral" surface ascends steeply 

from its posterior border; it then becomes almost 

horizontal 3mm. behind its anterior border.

f;

This

surface is not clearly demarcated from the lateral 

surfaces of the odontoid.

The axial intercentrum is shaped like the segment
■ ' !

!
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of an orange with the outer surface facing downv/ards. 

This outer surface is 11mm. broad sagittally and 

tapers to a point on either side, the transverse 

distance between the points being 23mm. The anterior 

border is smoothly convex betv/een these two points; 

the posterior border runs parallel to this and is much 

shorter, forming a small concavity llmm. wide. A 

straight margin some 14mm. long and directed 

posterolaterally connects the ends of the anterior and 

posterior borders on each side. A light transverse 

groove runs across the middle of the outer surface so 

that the latter appears concave in lateral view. The 

crescentic posterior face of the intercentrum faces . 

a little upwards and is applied to the lower half of 

the anterior face of the axis; while the anterior face 

of the intercentnim, also crescentic and facing a - 

little upwards, is freely exposed except for a small 

part above which is hidden by the base of the odontoid. 

In lateral view the axial intercentrum is 15mm. high 

both anteriorly and posteriorly.

The ventromedial keel of the axis is very 

The parapophysis is an indistinct.prominent.

slightly recessed facet situated on the junction of 

the posterior face of the axial intercentrum and the 

anterior face of the axis, just below the lateral horn
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of the former; a small part of the head of the ajcial 

rib appears to be attached to it on one side. The 

diapophysis is clearly visible on the same side. The 

separately preserved neural spine is broken off above 

its junction with the neural arch and lacks its 

hindermost tip; its dorsal surface, which is neither 

flattened nor expanded, is 48mia. long as pi-eserved, 

4mm. wide in front and 8mm. wide at the posterior 

break. Traces of the posterior spinal buttresses and 

of the groove which lies between them are the only 

features shown.

! '!.

i ;

Third to eighth (supposed last) cervicals.

(Plate 27). Five more or less complete centra a,nd the 

anterior half of a sixth follov/ the axis; the order of

succession is indisputably correct, for adjacent 

vertebrae were connected in every case either by their 

centra or by their zygapophyses. All except the last 

retain some part of the neural arch and zygapophyses; 

and, while in some insta,nces the ends of the ca.pitulum 

and tuberculum of the cervical rib are still attached 

to the parapophysis and diapophysis respectively, in 

othei’s the latter two processes are broken off.

- • •;

rV

Since this series of centra is larger and more

comnlete th.an that of either of the other two
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specimens, the typical trends in the dimensions

The lenf^th of the centrum varies as in 

specimen no. 13, reaching a maximum in the fifth

At the same time it must he noted that the 

cervical vex'tebrae of specimen no. 63, as indeed those 

from other regions of the column, are considerably 

stouter relative to their own length than 

corresponding vertebrae of either of the other 

specimens; this is clearly shown by the lower values 

obtained for their elongation ratios, 

diameter of the centrum increases steadily up to the 

seveiith vertebra, at which point it has reached the 

approximate value characteristic of the dorsals, 

minimal transverse thickness also increases up to tiie 

fifth vertebra, after which it fluctuates a little 

about the value found thei’e.

!are
i

more apparent.

cei’vical. i

a,re the

i '

The mean

The

i

■ f ■

ii
One feature shown by the cervical vei-tebrae of i

specimen no. 13, namely the slightly oblioue 

disposition of their end-faces relative to the

longitudinal axis of each centrum, is scarcely 

discernible here; nevertheless the v/hole neck has been 

preserved with a marked upward curvature, 

vertebra has a well developed ventromedial keel, but 

the subsequent cervicals bear only a light ridge below. 

The concavity of the articulating faces of the centra

■^r
• ■ i

!
The third

v ?

; ?
:'p
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iR more pronounced in this specimen thmi in the
others; only the posterior face of the seventh 

cervical is almost plane. The transverse distance 
below between left and right parapophyses increases i

dovm the series in the following manner:

Ce3 10mm.

Ce4 11mm.

Ce5 16mm.

Ce6 19mm. i

Ge7 33mm.
f !

The dia,pophysis is.better preserved here than in the 

other specimens; even in the third cei-vical it already 

lies 4mm. behind the anterior margin of the centn,un

!

and pro.iects 1mm. laterally to terminate in a cii-cular 

facet of some 8mm. diameter. Posteriorly it tends to 

move a little further back from the anterior margin, : V,

to project further laterally and to increase in size. 

Too little is preserved of the eighth vertebra to 

show more than that the diapophysis was set far back, 

that an anteroventral lamella v/hich did not reach the

■ r
1'!

parapophysis v/as present, and that an anterior pleural 

concavity is first represented here. The neural canal 

is much broader than high in front, as in the cervicals 

of the type-specimen; it measures 16mm. by 7mm. in the
;

: i
'1:
I
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sixth cervical. The prezygapophyses project far

beyond the centrum, the postzygapopliyses hardly at 

all. The right postzygapophysis of the third 

is well enough preserved to show
cervical 

a feature shown by no
other known vertebra of this genus - a small ridge at 

the base of the posterior spinal buttress, directed

inwards and backv^ards, which presumably served for 

muscle attachment. A hyposphene is definitely absent

in these vertebrae.

Dorsal region.

Table of principal measurements. See overleaf.

Supposed first dorsal vertebra. (Plate 28). This 

is represented by a fragment of the anterior part of

the centrum. The only recognisable features are the 

depression in the floor of the neural canal, part of
ithe anterior face, a parapophysis in a low position 

and an anteroventral lamella which does not reach the 

parapophysis.

i

M
i

Supposed fourth to tenth dorsal vertebrae.
r‘';

(Plates 28 and 29). There is no direct evidence for

the succession of the supposed fifth dorsal by the 

supposed sixth, but the sequence is otherwise placed 

beyond dispute by the connexion of the vertebrae.

*

All

i;



no. 65 “ 01^'’ FRIl'iCIPAL l.iKA3URijl,iijKTS Oh' Tl-ia DORSAL ViJHTijBRAE (inlllimstros)

D1 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 DIOCentrum:

length below 

anterior height 

anterior v/idth

37 36 58 58 58

57 37 57 36 56 56 38

59 38 37 57 37 57 58

posterior height 

posterior width 

moan diameter

55 37 55 57 36

I57 57 58 37 58 H

OJ
37 56^37 37 57 37 I38

elongation ratio

minimal transverse 
thickness

1.00 0.97 1.04 1.03 1.03

17 16 15 16 15 15
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except the supposed tenth 

only various rih-facets and
fairly complete, lackingare

i

zygapophyses in addition 1
to the neural spines; the ends of the 

broken off everywhere
diapophyses are

The supposed sixth dorsal also
lacks much of the hinder face of the centnm and 

side of the neural arch.

[■

one

The supposed tenth is 

represented by a mere slice of the centrum attached
I
i

to the posterior face of the supposed ninth.

The only important differences discernible 

between these vertebrae and the corresponding 

vertebrae of the type-specimen lie in the relative 

stoutness of their centra (length end mean diameter 

being approximately equal) and in the absence of 

flattening below, such as may be seen on all the 

corresponding vertebrae of the type-specimen except 

the supposed fourth. (A very slight flattening may 

be present beneath the supposed seventh of this 

specimen). The depressions on the sides of the 

vertebrae are well developed. The parapophysis 

projects 6mm,, laterally in the supposed seventh 

vertebra and its facet is 11mm. high and 7mm. broad; 

in the supposed fourth and fifth, and to a less 

obvious extent in the supposed sixth, it is conneGted 

by a short stout ridge to the prezygapophysis. The 

anterodorsal buttress is almost hoi-izontal in the

;

any

!■

V„
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supposed fourth dorsal, is very weakly developed in 

the supposed seventh, and is virtually 

thereafter; the anterior pleural 

with it.

wide at its anterior end in the 

dorsal vertebra.

absent

concavity disappears 

The neural canal is 11mm. high and 13mm.
i

supposed seventh

The supposed fourth, seventh, eighth 

and ninth all possess a powerful hyposphene, a feature 

not presei'ved in the anterior dorsals of the type- 

specimen.

1
i

i
/ i'

' r
Caudal region.

Table of principal measurements. See overleaf. • i.

Supposed first and second caudal yertebrae. These

two are represented by their centra together v/ith the 

sides of the neural arches and the bases of the 

transverse processes. Both are rounded beneath and 

appear to resemble their presvimed cotinterparts in the 

type-specimen in every respect except in that they 

not shorter than the dorsals but are of about the

I !
E

are
f
i,:j

same

length; and whereas in the type-specimen the mean 

diameter of the centrum is roughly equal to its 

length, in this animal it is appreciably greater, 

being greater than in any other vertebrae.
t::

: ;• 1-

■ I

■■i



no, 65 “ OP PRIHGIPAL MEASURiiLIEHTS OP Tm^ CAUDAL VERTmRAF. (millimotres)

Cal Ca2 Ca4 Ca5 Ca6 Ca7 PCI PC2 PCS PC4 PCS PC6Centrum:

length. beloY/ 

anterior height 

anterior width 

posterior height 

posterior v/idth 

mean diameter

58 56 56 55 35 53 27 27 26 28 26

43 41 40 40 59 18 17 17 16 16 15

43 39 29 17 16 16 15 15 14

41 42 39 36 56 51 17 16 16 16 15

40 35 32 28 16 15 •• 15 14 14

42 41 38 38 36-1 29 17-|- 16-1 16 15-| 15

0.90 0.88 0.95 0.87 0.96 1,14 -

14j

1.64 1,69 1.68 1.87 1.79elongation ratio

minimal transverse 
thiolmess 22 20 18 19 18 16 9 8 8 7 7 7

■-vV

is::;::. :~T.v:.:r
■S'--
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it'

Possible fourth to seventh caudal vertebrae.

(Plates 28 and 29). These four vertebrae consist only 

of the centra with, in the possible fourth and fifth, 

the sides of the neural arches and the bases of the 

transverse processes, and, in the possible sixth, one 

side of the neural arch. The anterior face of the

a
I

ii'

centrum of the possible seventh caudal is broken away 

The tentative positions assigned to these 

vertebrae have been given on considerations of size 

and proportions and from a comparison with the 

possible fifth, sixth and seventh caudals of the type- 

specimen (which, however, are relatively more slender). 

All four bear facets for haemapophyses, all are 

flattened beneath, and all except the possible fourth 

have a longitudinal groove in the middle of the

The possible fourth otherwise resembles 

the possible fifth of the type-specimen and is 

presumed to be the first vertebra with haemapophysial 

These centra also show a slight bending back 

ventral margin of the anterior face for the

ibelov;.

ii'

I-
;

1?'

rt

flattening.

!vf.

i •
, i

facets. ^5
't|
'.'■t

of the
accommodation of the haemapophysis. The possible

I
caudal of this specimen shows the saddle-shaped 

articulation between the centra especially
fifth '■: f

i
type of

■ E
clearly.
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caudal ver-telrae.

small centra and the anterior half 

come from the distal part of the tail.

(Plates 28 and 29), Five

of a,sixth must

Four of the
whole centra were preserved together in ' 

half-centrvim has
a run. The I.

a mean diameter slightly greater 

than that of the most anterior of this series and
presumably lay a short distance before it, if not 

imniediately in front; the other whoD.e centrum has a

i

diameter slightly less than tlmt of the last of 

the series and probably lay directly or not far behind 

The third of the whole series (i.e

mean

it* "PC3")

retains the prezygapophysis on one side; the fourth
• >

retains the whole of one side and the roof of the 

neural arch, including the base of the prezygapophysis, 

the postzygapophysis v/ith the tip of the following 

prezygapophysis attached, and the base of the neural
:

spine; and the fifth retains a small part of the side 

of the neural arch. i:
The proximal end of a 

haemapophysis remains between the second and third

centra; it is described belov/.

These centra are all of about the same length; 

their mean diameter diminishes a little down the 

series. The ratio of length to mean diameter is 

greater than in any other vertebrae of this specimen, 

being approximately equal to that found in the longest

i'!

i

i -
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cervicals of the other 

The ventral 

when seen from the

tv/o specimens of MandasuchoH-

margin of each centrum 

side.

appears concave

the condition 

of this

In contrast to
observed in all the 

genus, the floor of the 

at all within each vertebra 

throughout its length.

other known vertebrae

neural canal is not deepened

but is perfectly flat 

The middle of each centrum is
constricted laterally in the 
haemapophyses

usual manner. Facets for
developed at both 

centrum, those behind having the

are
ends of the 

characteristic double 

are simply crescentic, 

but not

appearance v/hile those in front 

The ventral surface is lightly flattened

grooved at all. The ends of the centrum are

the haemapophysial facets, 

process; but the neural arch 

upper part of the centrum and

moderately concave above 

There is no transverse 

is broader than the

consequently forms 

which runs the whole length of the

a narrow dovmwardly facing ledge 

vertebra. The

aygapophyses project laterally just beyond 
the

the centrum;
prezygapophysis also projects several millimetres

forwards, while the end of the postzygapophysis is

The neural spine 

vertebra of the series, 

the broken-off 

long and yet its

level with the back of the 

is set far back; in the fourth

centrum.

where the centrum is 27mm. long above,

base of the neural spine is only gmm.
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liinder margin lies 

margin of the centrum, 

diverge into two 

produced forv/ards into

only just in front 

Its anterior
of the hinder 

margin does not 

■faut is 

ridge running 

rising again

anterior spinal buttresses

a light median
along the top of the 

into a median
neural arch and 

prominence between and just behind the
prezygapophyses. 

in other animals ( 

suggested that it be called 

this specimen it

I;A similar feature has been described 'll
sU
insee Chapter 4 below); it is 1

the pre-neural spine. In 
seems to project forwards, but its 

nevertheless, as

3mm. above the 

pre-neural spines.

pre-neural spine 

prezygapophyses.

anterior tip Is broken off;

preserved, its highest point lies
!!

saddle separating the neui-al and 

Immediately below and in front of the
lies the ifconcavity between the

fragmentary vertebral material.

An isolated fragment of 

come from a region of the tail 

that of the distal 

immediately above, for it is 

proportions, 

arch together with the 

v/hich is attached the

I:.
f-'-

a neural arch seems to 

not much anterior to 

caudal vertebrae described

but little larger in its 

part of the

postzygapophyses (to one of 

end of the following 

prezygapophysis) and the lower part of the neural 

spine. A deep posterior spinal concavity lies between

It comprises the posterior
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the postsygapophyses. The neural spine, which 

measures 10mm. by 3mm. where broken off some 7mm.
above its base, shows a strong backward inclination; 

its anterior edge makes an angle of about 25 degrees

with the vertical.

Thirteen pieces are recognisable as the upper 

ends of neural spines. Some are well preserved, 

others are badly weathered; but, as mentioned

previously, none may be related to any particular

In their varied forms they correspond to 

the various neural spines of the type-specimen. Many 

of the spines have the poorly preserved remains of 

dermal scutes attached to their dorsal surfaces. The 

dimensions of the dorsal surfaces are:

vertebra.

j

' I

length 41mm. maximal v/idth 12mm. !
probable

42mm. 14mm.
cervicals

37mm. 15mm. )

21mm. )35mm.
. !

34ram. 22mm
) probable

20mm. )31mm.

22mm. )
dorsals

29mm.
. )

27mm. 24mm
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length 21-mi. 

28mm. 

28mm. 

27mm.

Jaaximal width 13mm.

11mm.

9mm.

probable

posterior 

) dorsals or 

anterior 

) caudals

)

. !
9mm

)26mm.
8mm.

These proportions 

type-specimen except in that 

relatively much broader.

are similar to those of the 

the supposed dorsals are

Hibs.

i:Cej^vlcal ribs. (Plate 30).

The fragment illustrated includes
f.
i

ia fairly 

the left side, to whichcomplete cervical rib of !
are

preceding and following 
this rib, however, lacks the capitulum and

attached large parts of the 

ribs;

tuberculum. 

are attached to the

i

-I

Although several broken-off rib-heads II
appropriate facets of the cervical ii:

vertebrae, only one of these 

the fifth vertebra).
is on the left side (of 

It appears probable, but not
: :

li'ifc!
certain, that this rib-head belongs 

preserved, probably to the middle rib of 

the distance between the

to one of the ribs 

the three; 

posterior end of the first
rib of the three and the 

(6lima.) and the distance between
posterior end of the second 

the anterior end of 

end of the third (55mm.)

'il

the second and the anterior sif

£■■■

I'
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indicate that the vertebrae v.-hich bore 

v,’ere themselves long, 

sixth cervical centra of this 

and 49mm. respectiveljO.

these ribs 

(lengths of fourth, fifth and

specimen - 49mra 

A convincing restoration 
of a whole rib has accordingly been made from 

middle rib and the rib-head on the fifth cervical

50mm.• »

this

vertebra, using very little plaster.

The axial breadth of the capitular facet is 18mm. 

and that of the tubercular facet 20mm. 

articulating processes unite a short distance from 

the centrum and project ventrolaterally to form what 

may be called the vertebral process of the rib; it is 

in this region that the rib is fractured and a few 

millimetres appear to be missing, 

part the rib expands into an anterior process and a 

posterior process, the whole forming a boat-shaped 

element lying more or less parallel with the vertebral 

column and with its rounded ventral Iceel, v/eakly 

convex in lateral viev/, directed downv/ards and

This is 89mm. long; the distance from the 

anterior tip to the middle of the vertebral process 

and from the latter point to the posterior 

tip (from v/hich a little has been broken off) 56mm.

The external breadth of the anterior process is 16mm. 

just in front of the vertebral process, that of the

The tv;o

;;

I

Beyond the missing
i !

II
, F

•I

h!
r

ioutwards.

■ ^;l!
; i
^ i

is 33mm • 9

1
•!

I
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posterior process ISinm. just 'behind the vertebral 

The axial breadth of the base of the 

vertebral process is some 20mm. 

posterior processes taper distally. 

process curves a little inwards; the posterior 

is expanded horizontally so that it has a broad

process

Both anterior and 

The anterior

process

concave upper surface upon which rests the anterior 

process of the next rib. The amount of overlap is 

32mm. between the first and second ribs, 34mm. between

the second and third. The inner and outer margins of 

this concave surface curve forwards, upwards and

inwards to become the hinder edges of the capitulum 

and tuberculum respectively; the anterior edges of the 

capitulum and tuberculum are formed by the bifurcation 

of the single upper margin of the anterior process.

The posterior process of the preceding rib and 

the anterior process of the following rib are both 

preserved complete, each including the base of the 

vertebral process.

The broken-off rib-heads attached to the other

cervical vertebrae afford very little additi al 

information. That on the third cervical is much

smaller than that described above. The vertebrarterial 

canal must have been very small in this animal, if
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indeed present at all.

Dorsal ribs. (Plate 30).

The specimen includes the v;ell preserved proximal 

the fragmentpart of a dorsal rib of the right side; 

is 39mm. long. The shaft (as far 

fairly straight and terminates
as preserved) is 

in the tuberculujn.
capitulum extends 16mm. beyond the tuberculum, 

forwards and inwards; this indicates that the

:iiThe
t

curving 

vertebra

a diapophysis much 

v/as therefore

ii I

to which the rib was attached bore 

longer than the parapophysis and 

antex’ior in position.

E

nThe capitular facet is a little 
longer than high, measuring 11mm. by 9mm.; the

tubercular facet is 10mm. long and 6mm. 

ridge runs along the posterodorsal side of

high. A sharp

the

capitulxim, connecting its facet with the anterior 

of the tubercular facet; and another ridge runs from

r
end

1!^
the tubercular facet down the posterodorsal side of 

The latter is roughly triangular in 

section, with sides directed backv/ards, dovmv/ards and 

anterodereally; the widths of these three sides at the 

broken surface are 9mm., 7mm. and 10mm. respectively. 

The anterior margin is smoothly rounded.

.. v;
the shaft.

;;ii'

iE'

other short fragments of rib-shaft of similar 

form and dimensions are also preserved.

■j::

as iiii:
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Haemapophysls. (Plates 28 and 29). 

The proximal end of a haemapophysis lies between 

ends of two distal 

Viewed from below, it is seen that 

there is a flat central portion linking the bases of 

the centra, Tmm. long in the axial direction

the venxral margins of the apposed 

caudal centra.

and

This is bordered on either side by 

one of the two rami of the shaft, broken off short; 

so that on one side

about 4mm. broad.

a parapet of bone 1.5mm. thick

projects 2-3mm. downwards, while on the other almost 

nothing remains. It is nevertheless possible to 

that the shaft was directed strongly backv/ards as well
see

as downwards. The outer surface of each ramus is 

produced anterodorsally to form a roughly triangular 

face filling in the gap between the centra. The i
I

inner (dorsal) surface of the haemapophysis is 

concave; thus the central portion, which forms a 

bridge connecting the tv/o rami, is only 1.5mm. thick 

The transverse width of the v/holein the middle.

proximal end is 12mm.

Pelvic girdle. 1

Ilium. (Plate 31).

The left ilium is preserved virtually intact; a 

small piece is broken av;ay from the posterior border
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of tho acetabulum.
<

The ventral 

shows that the acetabulxim of 

imperforate, 

ilium resembles the ilium of

apex of the bone is complete

this animal must be 

every detail of form this

the type-specimen, except 

outward curvature of the 

more rounded dorsal edge of 

Its proportions, however, show 

considerable variation when analysed, 

are given below;

and

In almost

in the very slight upward and 

posterior spine and the 

the latter.

The dimensions

Y/hole acetabultun; maximal length 

width

Angle betv/een pubic and ischiadic 

contact-surfaces 

Pubic contact-surface; length

95mm. !
!
i62mm.

ii
ca. 105 degrees

i f67mm.
s

imaximal width

Ischiadic contact-surface: length
30mm.

!i69mm.

amaximal v/idth

Anterodorsal end of pubic contact—surface 

to posterodorsal end of ischiadic 

contact-surface

Vertical height of iliac portion of

acetabulum (ventral apex to supra- 

acetabular crest)

21mm.
.■ ii

i'i
l!:

101mm.

I
75mm.

:
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lateral projection of supra-acetabular 

crest above bottom of acetabulxom 

Supra-acetabular crest to dorsal 

of ilium

35mm.

margin

37mm.
Transverse thickness in region of 

supra-acetabular crest 

length of anterior spins 

length of posterior spine (behind

posterior border of acetabulum) 

Anterior end of anterior spine to

postei’ior end of posterior spine 

Vertical height of posterior spine at 

base

31mm.

17mm.
• i

94mm.

175mm.

50mm.

(Plate 31).

Two separate fragments of the left pubis

One of these, 64mm. long, is the proximal 

(articular) portion, up to and including the twist; 

it lacks the thin postersventral extension which lay 

adjacent to the ischium, and shov/s but little trace of 

the obturator foramen.

are

preserved.

i

!

i

The other fragment is a 

considerable length (101mm.) of the distal end of the i

plate, v/ith the thin medial border broken away.
1

The tv/ist is situated about 45mm. from the iliac 

articulation, v/hich latter has a maximal width of 31mm.

i

n

j
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The lateral edge of the puhic plate is 11mm. 

the proximal break, and the maximal width of the 

as preserved is 45mra.

thick at

plate

The distal end is much thickened 

below, relatively enormously more than in the type- 

specimen; its greatest thickness is 31mm., and it is

not hollov;ed out as in the type-specimen but is 

slightly convex.

Ischium. (Plate 31).

The left ischium lacks the anteroventral region 

which approached the pubis and the ventral margin of 

the proximal part of the peduncle; the iliac 

articulating surface and the ischiadic portion of the 

acetabulum are corroded in places.

A particularly striking feature is that the whole 

peduncle is not only bent outwards as in the type- 

specimen but is also curved very strongly upwards; in 

the type-specimen the posterodorsal margin of the 

peduncle is comparatively straight. That the outv/ard 

flexure at least could be due to post-fossilisation 

shearing forces is shovm by the fact that the terminal 

portion of the peduncle, about 22mm. long, is actually 

displaced laterally through some 3-4mm. Further, such 

an extraordinary curvature would give the complete 

pelvis a grotesque appearance with widely diverging

I
i

itsiiHI

3
I
IIHiil

iiiif!
■!;

ilin

i
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ischia.
an appearance which it is difficult to 

imagine as natural. But, on the other hand,

in the ischia of both

the

presence of this outward flexure

the type-specimen and 

bones of both of which
specimen no. 63, the many other 

show little or no distortion,
can hardly be coincidental.

In other respects the ischivun resembles that of

except in its altogether stouterthe type-specimen.

build; its length 

above, the bone is 43mm. 

17mm. thick at the base of

as preserved is 18lmm. Seen from

thick at the proximal end 

the peduncle.
width of the distal end-surface is 21mm.

and

The maximal i

Kind—limb.

Femur. ! !
I :

Two large fragments 

the right femur.
are recognisable as parts of 

The more massive is 63mm. long and 

includes the fourth trochanter; the other is 60mm.

}

>fi

long and must come from a region not far below the 

middle of the shaft.

■?:

These fragments shov/ the 

features as the femur of the type-specimen, being 

nearly one and a half times as large in their linear 

dimensions.

same

i I;:
if
if!

Ill
if
li:
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Tlbla.

The almost complete left tibia is 223mm. long.

It differs very little from that of the type-specimen 

in form; but careful measurements shov/ that its

proportions vary considerably, and it seems to be 

relatively stouter. All the ridges are less prominent 

except the anterolateral ridge on the distal part of

the shaft, v^hich is lightly but very distinctly 

developed for about three-quarters of the v/ay towards 

the proximal end. The width of the medial surface, 

vdaich is moderately convex just below the proximal
i;

end, is 59mm. proximally, 25mm. in the middle of the 

shaft and 35mm. distally. The proximal end-surface 

is not hollowed out, but is slightly convex and 

measures 63mm. by 51mm.; the distal end-surface 

measures 43mm. by 32mm. The supposed foramen 

nutritivum is very well developed; it lies some 65mm. 

below the proximal end and I6mm. behind the cnemial 

crest.

!

I

Pibula. i

The proximal 61mm. of the right fibula is 

The end-surface, measuring 33mm. 

transversely and 20mm. parasagittally, is not flat as 

in the type-specimen but is higher laterally than 

medially, dipping also towards the rear.

preserved.
,1

f

A low ridge

I
i
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begijis near the proximal lateral 

posterior surface and
corner of the

runs obliquely distally and 

medially, approaching the medial side some 30mm. below
the end-surface. The shaft is hollow.

Fibulare. (Plate 32).

The left fibulare (calcanexim) is well preserved;

the only part missing is the dorsomedial corner of the

posterior end of the tuber.

48mm. and its greatest width 41mm. 

easy to describe and is best seen from the

The anterior surface and the anterior 

pai’t of the dorsal surface form a smoothly rounded, 

cushion-like condyle 24mm. thick; behind this the

Its greatest length is 

The form is not

illustrations.

rather broader tuber projects backwards, becoming 

thicker at its hinder end. The lateral, ventral, and 

(as far as can be seen) posterior surfaces are all

more or less perpendicular to each other; they are not 

flat but are pitted and ridged in an irregular manner. 

In particular, a deep narrov/ pit (presumably a vessel- 

duct) enters the bone in the middle of the lateral 

surface, and a great broad pit is present on the 

underside of the tuber. A vertically placed lip-like 

process 20mm. long and 20mm. wide projects from the 

middle of the medial surface; its convex side faces 

backwards, its concave side forwards. In front of

i i

I i

!<
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this is a large hollov?; 

together form a socket which 

articulation with the tibiale.

the hollow and the lip 

probably served for
?!; U

i

Dermal scutes. (Plate 32).

Some of the fragments of scute 

isolation and others
material are in

-'l' !
are attached to the ends of 

neural spines; all are badly preserved.
I? ■; I

Such details illii i!illof the form of the scutes as can be discei-ned conform 

to the pattern observed in the other two specimens.
i

!4i
ji

These scutes, however, seem to be relatively more 

massive and in some instances are 6mm. thick.

ii.

il
: rh 1

1-i-iThe

angle between the medial and lateral portions of each 

scute is approximately 120 degrees, 

of the scutes are inclined downwards at an angle of 

about 30 degrees to the dorsal surfaces of the neural

:■!

i' id

i.

The anterior ends
IC':i

i

-!!!
spines, and the dista.nce between corresponding points 

on consecutive scutes varies from 12mm. to 17mm.
|i

'i i'i: ?!
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il 1 liil li
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vi) On the specific identity of the r!three

specimens

The similarities and differences hetv/een.' the 

type-specimen of Mandasuchus lon;a:icervix (no-. 11b) 

on one hand and specimens nos. 13 and 63 onj the other 

have been indicated above, 

may nov/ be analysed.

The natural differences 

There can be very little doubt 

that all three specimens should be referred to the

same genus; and their slight variations in form, 

together with their greater variations in- proportions, 

might conceivably be attributed to the considerable 

difference in absolute size betv/een three specimens 

which represent the same species at different periods

On the contrary, they could 

indicate that the specimens represent separate species 

of the genus.

in its life-history.

■ f
The Table overleaf lists a few selected rela.tive

dimensions of the two referred specimens, the 

corresponding dimensions of the type-specimen being- 

taken as 100 in every case.

f:
'I

The most conspicuous differences between the 

three specimens are those concerning the proportions 

of the vertebral centra. Analysis of the dimensions 

of the centra is no easy task; acc\irate measurements



TABLE OP COiiiPARATIV.b; IiIBASUREIiu^HTS OF THE TtIREJj SPBGIMSHS OP LiAIiDASUCHUS
(measurements of typo-specimen, no. lib, taken as 100)

specimen specimen 
no, 15 no. 65 'Seventb or supposed seventh cervical vertebra: 

length of centrum below 
mean diameter of centrum

Supposed fourth dorsal vertebra; 
length of centrum below 
mean diameter of centrum

Supposed ninth dorsal vertebra; 
length of centriun below 
mean diameter of centrum

Supposed first caudal vertebra; 
length of centrum below 
mean diameter of centrimi

Supposed fourth cervical vertebra:
height of neural spine (measured from top of centrum) 
axial length of neural spine above
maximal transverse width of dorsal surface of neural spine

Supposed seventh cervical vertebra;
height of neural spine (measured from top of centrum) 
axial length of neural spine above
maximal transverse width of dorsal surface of neixral spine

74 129
72 165

66? 128
75 164

I127 H*
161 o^

ui
1

141
156

82
58?
30

82
77
40

i
1
1
1h-'v-";' .;-.Trr:.'L'-r.v.-

■/'■■.•ri-t.rr.'r.:'--?.

mss!ss?a;sasa^mi!&sm
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specimen specimen 
no, lo ' no.' 65Scapula:

length
height of scapiilar portion of glenoid facet 
width of scapular portion of glenoid facet

Humerus:
vfidth of proximal expansion 
v/idth of distal expansion

Radius:
greatest diameter of proximal end-surface

Acetabulum:
maximal length 
width

Ilium:
greatest width of pubic contact-surface 
greatest v/ldth of ischiadic contact-surface 
anterodorsal end of pubic contact-surface to posterodorsal 

end of ischiadic contact-surfaqe 
supra-acetabular crest to dorsal niargln of ilium 
length of anterior spine

Pubis:
greatest v/idth of iliac contact-surface 
maximal thicloiess of distal end

55?
G7
74

72
69

81

I
H173 cn

138 <j\
I

167
140

174
137
155

163
258



spoclmen specimen 
no. 15 no, 65

Ischiiim:
length
maximal width of distal end-surface

137
175

Tibia:
length
v/ldth of medial surface: 

proximally 
in middle of shaft 
distally

greatest diameter of proximal end-surface 
greatest diameter of distal end-surface

127

154
147
121
157
159

Fibula:
parasagittal diameter of proximal end-surface 
transverse diameter of proximal end-svirface

I
H

154
-J138 I

.rr:V“v,-"-■7:::
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cannot be obtained from specimens which are even 

slightly imperfect, be it through incompleteness, 

weathering or post-mortem distortion. Further, the 

positions of the vertebrae cannot usually be 

determined with certainty. It is nevertheless 

apparent tha.t the centra are shorter (relative to 

their ovm mean diameter) in the larger specimen no. 63 

than in the type-specimen. An inspection of the 

"elongation ratios" of the various centra shows this 

very clearly; the figures in parentheses denote the 

relation of the elongation ratio of each centrum to 

that of the supposedly corresponding centrum of the 

type-specimen, and would be 100 in every case if the 

centra were of exactly the same proportions;

i:

■ i| ! :

i

il

1
!' i

i -

|i-

}jii
specimen specimenspecimen ii:-

no. 63no. libno. 13
1!;: !
I'1.11

1.43

1.58

1.52

1.38 (79) 
1.20 (79)

Ce2 1.31

1.72

1.87

1.93

1.75 (101) 
1.58 (104) 
1.33 (91)
1.11 (92)

1.15 (89)

!!!: IGe3

Ce4 I-
'I

Ce5 1 •> (
? :

1.74 (100)
1.52 (100)
1.46 (100) 
1.21 (100)
1.29 (100)

. 1.30 (100)
1.24 (100) 
1.21 (100)
1.30 (100)

Ge6

Ge7

Ge8

V

!;
;

D1
1.00 (78) 
0.97 (75) 
1.04 (84) 
1.03 (85) 
1.03 (79)

114

D5 ID7
il:

d8 i

B9
it ■

ii■!

fi
Ji
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speciinen 
no. 13

-^^-iciraen 
no. lib

anecimen 
"no. “^3'

Gal 1.00 (100) 
1.04 (100) 
1.00 (100) 
1.30 (100) 
1.23 (100)

0.90 (90) 
0.88 (85) 
0.87 (87) 
0.96 (74) 
1.14 (93)

Ga2

Ga5

Ca6

Ca7

However, it seems reasonable to expect more massive 

^ centra in a larger animal; if the size of the beast 

were to increase absolutely proportionately throughout, 

its weight would increase as the ciibe of the increase 

in linear dimensions, but the area of transverse

section of the vertebral column (and hence its ability 

to support weight) only, as the square thereof. Thus,

since the distribution of such elongation as occurs

is more or less the same in the vertebral column of 

specimens nos. 11b and 63 - that is, with the greatest 

elongation in the neck, especially in the fourth, 

fifth and sixth oervicals, - there seems.to be no 

reason why such differences in the degree of elongation 

should be thought to indicate separate species. 

Admittedly the elongation ratios of the centra of 

specimen no. 63 vary from 745= to 905» of the elongation 

ratios of the supposedly corresponding centra of the 

type-specimen; but such variations may not be entirely 

natural but may be partly due to inaccuracies in 

determination of the positions of the vertebrae in the

i

Si

li
5!

li
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3
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li
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column and in measurement. Other differences in the 

proportions of the vertebrae are not brought out by 

this method of comparison of elongation ratios. For

example, the supposed first t\vo caudals of specimen 

no. 63 are, even relatively, altogether larger; they 

are not shorter than the dorsals (as are the presumed

corresponding vertebrae of the type-specimen) but 

of about the same length and relatively much stouter.

are

If the centra of the larger specimen no. 63 are 

relatively shorter and stouter than those of the 

type-specimen, it should follow that in the snialler 

specimen no. 13 the centra would be longer (relative 

to their own mean diameter). This does not appear 

to be the ca.se. There are very few centra preserved 

^7here a direct comparison is possible; but the 

centinim of the supposed sixth cervical of specimen 

no. 13 is of virtually the same proportions as that 

of the type-specimen, that of the supposed seventh 

is relatively a little longer, and those of the 

supoosed eighth cervical, first dorsal and fourth 

dorsal are (relatively) markedly shorter. In other 

words, the disparity betv/een the lengths of the 

posterior cervical and anterior dorsal centra is much 

greater in specimen no. 13; if ike length of a 

typical anterior dorsal centrum be talcen as unity,
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tlien the cervical centra will 

longer;
appear to be relatively

specimen specimen 
no. r3no. iTb

Ce6 1.38

1.21

1.21

1.47

1.37

1.26

Ce7

Ge8

Another anomalous feature of specimen no. 13 is the 

presence of the two centra "X" and "Y" described as 

"possible middle dorsals"; these are appreciably 

longer than the anterior dorsal centra preserved. In 

the type-specimen, where nearly all the dorsal 

vertebrae seem to be preserved, all their centra are 

of about the same length.

The vertebrae of the three specimens differ also 

in certain minor details of form. The supposed third 

cervical vertebra of specimen no. 13 bears a narrow 

ventromedial ridge which resembles a strip of beading,

while the third cervical of specimen no. 63 has a well

(The type-developed longitudinal keel beneath, 

specimen is incomplete in this respect), 

the cervicals behind the supposed third are rounded

Similarljr,

below in specimen no. 13 (the posterior half of the 

supposed•seventh showing a faint ridge), while all 

are lightly ridged in specimen no. 63; no information
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iB available on the condition in the type-specimen, 
except that the supposed sixth cervical centrum is

rounded belov/ and the supposed seventh faintly ridged. 

The articulating surfaces of the cervicals of specimen

no. 63 are more concave than those of the other two

animals, and the supposed fifth to ninth dorsals of 

that specimen are hot flattened below as in the 
type-specimen.

The neural spines of specimen no. 13 are 

relatively a little higher than in the type-specimen; 

and a more important difference is that their dorsal 

surfaces, while flattened and fairly broad, are not 

The supposed dorsal neursl spines 

of specimen no. 63 are relatively much broader than 

in the type-specimen; this might be correlated v;ith 

the relatively more massive nature of the dermal scutes 

in the former animal.

expended at all.

The angle between the planes of expansion of the 

proximal and distal ends of the humerus seems to be

less in specimen no. 13 than in the type-specimen; 

but it should be pointed out that all the bones 

concerned ha.ve been partly reconstructed. The ridges 

on the shaft of the humerus are less well developed 

in the smaller animal, and the shallow excavation on
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the pos-berodorsal side of the distal end is relatively 
longer. Greater significance might he attached to the 

substantial difference in form between the supposed

proximal ends of the ulnae in the two specimens, that

of the type-specimen lacking the very weak olecranon 
found in'no. 13.

The pelvic,girdles of the type-specimen and 

specimen no. 63 differ in certain respects. The ilia
are of rather different proportions, and the posterior 

spine shows a very slight upward and outward curvature

and has a more rounded dorsal edge in the larger beast. 

The distal end of the pubis is thickened below to a

very much greater extent in specimen no. 63, and its 

end-surface is weakly convex ra.ther than concave as in 

the type-rspecimen. The ischium of specimen no. 63 is 

relatively stouter; as has been indicated in the

description above, the strong upward curvature of its 

peduncle is probably artificial.

The tibia of specimen no. 63 is relatively 

stouter than that of the type-specimen; that is, its 

shaft is less constricted in the middle of the bone. 

The proximal end-surface is slightly convex instead of 

being hollowed out, and the ridges on the shaft are 

less prominent. The proximal end-surface of the
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filiula of specimen no. 63 is not flat as 
specimen.

in the type-

Xhe smallest specimen, no. 13, shows incomplete 

ankylosis of centrum and neural arch in tvro 

vertehrae; and the neurocentral sutures 

clearly visible than in the two larger animals.

of its

are more

This

may indicate that specimen no. I3 represents the 

skeleton of a juvenile. The type-specimen shows 
incomplete ossification of the ends of certain bones
of the appendicular skeleton.

The significance of these differences is hard to

There appear to be no important differences 

in form between specimen

assess.

no. 63 and the type-specimen; 

there are greater differences in form between specimen

no. 13 and the other two skeletons. In particular, 
the proximal end of the ulna of specimen no. I3

differs from that of the type-specimen; but no definite 

conclusions can be based on this difference, for it is 

not absolutely certain that the "proximal ends of the 

ulnae"- of the type-specimen should be described 

such.

as

The differences in the proportions of the three 

skeletons are quite considerable; and it was thought 

that an examination of the post-cranial skeletons of
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various crocodilians, 

of the Pseudosuchia, might give 

the value of such 

first that

the nearest living relatives 

Some indication of 

It had been hoped at 

made of a whole 

of each species, the 

by competent

differences.

an examination could be 
growth-series of skeletons

specimens having been identified

authorities and. as far as possible, coming from the 

variations within thesame area so that regional

species might be excluded, 
impossible.

Unfortunately this 
Among the material available

proved

in the

History) and in the University 

only three very

British Museum (Natural

Museum of Zoology in Cambridge

incomplete series could be found: three specimens of
Grocodi]^ nlloticus. three of C.

porosus. and four
of Torn!stoma schlegelii. Several of the specimens 
were themselves incomplete, and, in the case of the

smaller animals, some of the figures had to be 

regarded with suspicion because of the difficulty of 

on skeletons which could not be 

inadequately prepared.

making measurements 

disarticulated and which 

Certain proportions 

"elongation ratios" of

were

were measured, such as the

some of the vertebrae and the 
ratios of the lengths of the pubis and the femur to
the length of a typical dorsal vertebra, 

conclusions were drawn from the results.
Two definite

first, the
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proportions vary within each species 

extent; though whether this variation is 

magnitude equal to that observed in Mandasuchus 
seems open to doubt, 

vertebrae of the crocodilians

to a considerable

of a

Secondly, the dorsal and sacral 

appear to become 
relatively shorter and stouter as the animals increase 

in size; there are certain anomalies in some of the
series, probably due to inaccuracies in the 

measurements, but the general picture is clear. 

Beyond this, little can be deduced from so few 

measurements made on such poor material.

It now remains to decide, on the evidence 

available, whether the differences observed between 

the three specimens of Mandasuchus are specific 

differences or merely individual variations.' V/hile 

it seems probable that specimen no. 63 should be 

referred to the species M. longicei-vix, the evidence 

in the case of specimen no. 13 is more controversial 

and does not point definitely in either direction.

It has been decided, hov/ever, that it is bettei not 

to found a new species without definite evidence; and, 

accordingly, specimen no. 13 has also been referred 

to M. longicervix for the present. It must be 

remembered that this specimen v/as found in the same 

locality as the type-specimen and gives indications 

of being a young animal.
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Kb) 'PELEOCRATER TAITOJEA {igen. et sp. nov.

i
Tile generic name Teleocrater refers to the 

completeness of the acetabular cup; this character v/as 

cuite unexpected, preliminary examination of the

l:

n
!|

vertebral column having led to the belief that the 

animal v;as a coelurosaur.
;i
ii

The trivial name tan^/nra 

refers to the fact that the tail is presumed to have 

'been long.

It
i

■ji

Specimen no. 48b is the type of the new genus and 

The other specimen, no. 53a, consists only 

of two incomplete vertebrae, the distal part of the 

left humerus and the end of an unidentified limb-bone; 

it appears to be of about the same size.

I

species.

The following diagnosis of the type-species is 

based entirely on the type-specimen and, since the 

■type-specimen includes no humerus, on the humerus of 

specimen no. 53a.

i:

!

f

i) Diagnosis

Teleocrater gen. nov.: as for T. tanyura belov/. HI;;

Teleocrater tanyura gen. et sp. nov.;

Pseudosuchian of moderate size, lightly
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constructed.

Skull unknown.

Vertebrae with length of 

than its diameter, 

centra constricted below 

canal not noticeably deepened

centrum always greater 
sometimes several times as great; 

and at sides; floor of neural 

within each vertebra,

concave except 

part of back, where anterior

except in neck; ends of centra lightly

in neck and most anterior

face tends to be flat and posterior moderately 
concave; zygapophyses oblique; form of neural spines 

Vertebral formula 
Anterior cervical(s) greatly elongated, 

long diapophysial flange and long ridges

linknovm. Intercentra unknown.
unknovm.

v/ith

running to .

zygapophyses; posterior cervicals 

with parapophysls in low position.
comparatively short, 

Anterior dorsals 
even shorter, though still elongated, with typical 

arehosaurian shift in position of rib-articulation,

• position of parapophysls becoming higher down the

series, long diapophysis supported by oblique 

radiating buttresses; posterior dorsals short and

stout, parapophysls and diapophysis tend to form 

"spectacles"-3haped rib-articulation and then 

buttresses absent.
to fuse,

Sacral vertebrae txnJcnov/n. 

vertebrae with centra becoming relatively
Caudal

3aore
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elongated dovm the series, haemapophysial facets 

present except in most distal members.

Major limb-bones long and slender, with hollow 

shafts; propodials longer than epipodials; bones of

fore limb about five—eighths as long as corresponding 

bones of hind-limb. Pectoral girdle uhknovm. 

with well marked supinator process and ectepicondylar 

groove, no entepicondylar foramen or groove; ulna 

without proper olecranon; manus uhkno?ni.

Humerus

Pelvis

miknov/n except for ilium; acetabular portion of iliiim 

v/ith V-shaped ventral margin, showing absence of

acetabular fenestration in this bone and probable 

presence of complete acetabuliun; ilium with very short 

anterior spine, posterior spine, well developed supra- 

acetabular crest. Pemur slightly sigmoidal, without 

fourth trochanter but with lov/ muscle-ridge in its 

place; fibula with lateral trochanter; pes unknown.

Dermal armour unknovm.

ii) Description of the type-specimen (no. 48b)

Pield notes.

Pield-collection no. 48 was found in locality
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E9A between Kilioho and lukongoleko. 
addition to the bones listed below, 

part of a large labyrinthodont (specimen

It includes, in 

a considerable

no. 48a, not
yet described); the proximal part of a rib, probably 
of a dicynodont (specimen no. 48c); part of an

unidentified sacrum, and a pair of problematical bones 

belonging to some large animal. The specimen is of a
mottled brovm colour and is generally well preserved.

Material available.

Vertebrae; parts of 28, including 2 cervicals, 

8 dorsals, 3 posterior dorsals 

15 caudals.

Dorsal rib: proximal end.

Radius; distal part of left, all of right. 

Ulna; right.

Ilium; left, lacking posterior spine.

Femur; both left and right.

Tibia; both left and right.

Fibula; left.

or pygals and

Vertebral column.

The vertebrae v/ere found scattered in the field, 

and in no case was a portion of one vertebra attached 

to that of another. Consequently there is no direct 

evidence vdiatsoever for the succession of the
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vertebrae and no vertebra 
definite position in

c-axTi be 

the series, 
particularly to the illustrations, 

neck, trunk and tail have

assigned to a 
For easy reference, 

the vertebrae of
been lettered alphabetically' 

order as

of dimensions and form; 

Thus "CeA" is 
preserved cervical, "DC" the third 

preserved dorsal, and "OaN" the fourteenth, 
caudal vertebra.

In what appears to be the most likely 
indicated by trends in changes 

missing vertebrae 

probably the first
are not considered.

preserved

All or most of the neural spinu is broken off in 

exception of one 

caudal vertebrae do not

all the vertebrae, with the possible

(The three smallest 

have neural spines).

caudal.

Table of princlnal measurements of the ure-sacral
vertebrae. See overleaf.

Cervical region.

Supposed anterior cervical (Plates 33,vertebra.

34, 35 and 36). This vertebra ("CeA") is 

extraordinarily long, the length of its centrum being- 

mean diameter of its posteriornearly four times the 

face; and its form is so unlike that of the other 

vertebrae that, at first sight, it might be thought



no. 48b “ principal IffiASUREIviENTS OF gtffl PRg-SACRAL VERTiSBRAB (millimetres)

DADBDCDDDEDPDGraMDJDKCeA OeB
Centrum;

length below 53 52 26 25 24 25 28 30 26 21 22 21 21

anterior height 

anterior width 

posterior height 

posterior Y?idth

14 14 14 14 13 14 15 14 14 17 16 16

15 15 17 15 16 17 16 17 2015 - 17
13 15 13 14 15 14 15 17 16

18 18 17 18 18 17

15 14 15 15^ 16 15| 17^ 17 : 16|

1.73 167 160 1.79 187 194 162 135 126 124 127

14 14 15 15
H13 15 15 16 17 15 16 CD
f>0
Imean diaineter 13^ 14^ 15 15

elongation ratio 393 221
miniTnal transverse 

thiclmess 8 7 V 7 8 7 7 6 8 9 10 9 10

11iiiii
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to belong to a different animal altogether, 

seems unlikely, however, for it 

vertebrae in the size of its 

its general texture and 

imdoubted ei'chosaur origin.

This
!

agrees with the other 

articulating surface, in

appearance, and in its

The vertebra lacks the anterior end 

centnun, including- the parapophyses; parts of the

{;Of the

diapophysial ridges; both prezygapophyses and the left 

postzygapophysis; and the whole of the neural spine.

In lateral viev/ the centrum shows a marked 

concavity below; it seems to be of negligible vertical 

thickness at a point about two-fifths of its length 

back from the anterior end, for at that point the 

ventral margin reaches nearly as far dorsally as the 

upper edge of the posterior articulating surface.

From here the ventral margin descends obliquely 

backv/afds in a fairly steep straight line towards the 

posteroventral comer and obliquely forwards tov/ards 

the missing anteroventral corner. The anterior face 

is broken av/ay, but it must have lain higher than the 

posterior face relative to the longitudinal axis of 

the centrum. The centnun also shows a moderate degree 

of lateral constriction in its middle. The front part 

of its ventral surface is strongly concave betv/een a 

pair of ridges projecting dovmwards and a little

i
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outwards (each of which probably originated 

parapophysis of its side); the middle part 

vath a light but distinct medial ridge; the hinder 

part is rounded and bears no ridge, 

articulating surface is 

moderately concave.

in the

is flat,

The posterior 

more or less circular and

The parapophyses are broken away but seem to 

have lain anteriorly and ventrally. Bach diapophysis, 
from either of which the articulating facet is also

missing, was borne on a strong flange projecting 

downwards and outwards; this began about half-way up 

the anterior border of the centrum, runs backwards

and a little upwards to a point just in front of the

middle of the centium, and then descends towards the 

middle of the posterior border, dying out about 13mm. 

before it reaches it. Thus it lies roughly parallel 

to the lower border of the centrum throughout its

length. Its lateral projection reaches up to 4mm. 

No neurocentral suture is visible. The aperture of 

the neural canal is flattened at the anterior end, 

where it is 6nmi. high and 12mm. wide, and is smaller

and more nearly circular at the posterior end, where 

its diameters are 5inm. and 8mm. respectively. The 

prezygapophyses are broken off short but were 

obviously v/ide apart; a high ridge some 20mm. long
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tegins on the side of the neural arch and runs
forwards, a little upwards and a little outwards to 

hecome- the outer border of each, 

a flat floor lies between these two ridges, 

their posterior ends a small anterior spinal buttress 

arises from the inside of each and unites with its 

fellow to form the base of the neural spine, 

postzygapophysis faces obliquely dovnwards and

A shallow basin with

and near

The

outwards; it projects beyond the centrum laterally 

and also a very little behind it. Another ridge begins 
on the side of the neural arch, lateral to the s

beginning of the ridge running to the prezygapophysis, 

and runs backwards to become the outer border of the 

postzygapophysis. A sharp posterior spinal buttress 

runs steeply upwards from the hinder comer of the 

postzygapophysis and unites with its fellow, being 

separated from it lov/er dovm by the deep cleft of the 

posterior spinal concavity. The broken-off base of 

the neural spine lies well back and is 30mm. long; it 

is 2mm. broad in front and 4mm. broad behind.

The fact that this vertebra seems to have

possessed strong prezygapophyses indicates the 

improbability of its being the axis.
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Supposed riostpiH or 

34, 35 and 36). 

everything above the level 

arch, is auite complete below, 

shorter than that of 

described, but its length is 

great as its

cervical verteb-ra ii
(Plates 33, 

while lacking 

neural

This vertebra ("GeB"),

of the base of the : •

The centrum is much

the anterior cervical just 

still more than tv/ice as 

The ventral border is 

anterior face lies a 

posterior; the neural canal is

mean diameter, 

concave in lateral view and the 

little higher than the 

deepened a little in the 

ohe middle of the centrum is 

The ventral surface is 

parapophyses, flat in the middle

middle of the vertebra; 

constricted laterally, 

concave in front between the

v/ithout any trace of 

The anterior 

posterior moderately 
are of the same height as the 

posterior face of "GeA" and a little broader.

and

a medial ridge, and rounded behind, 

articulating surface is flat, 

concave; both faces

II
III'

the

4
ii.

The parapophysis is a large, roughly triangular 

facet lying ventrally just behind 

and projecting a little laterally.
the anterior margin 

A strong
horizontal ridge (the lateral border of the flattened

■ i

ventral surface) runs backwards from it on the left 

side, and above this is a deep hollow in the side of 

the centrum; but, since both ridge and hollow 

absent on the other side, this appearance is probably

i;'

are
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artificial. The lower ends of both anteroventral and

posteroventral buttresses remain, the former directed

towards but barely reaching the parapophysis; their 

presence indicates that this vertebra lay right at the 

back of the neck, and may indeed have been an anterior 

It is, however, longer than the other dorsals, 

and the parapophysis lies more ventrally. 

buttresses also show that the diapophysis lay in the 

middle of the vertebra.

dorsal.

The

Dorsal region.

Supposed anterior dorsal vertebrae. (Plates 33, 34, 

35 and 36). Six vertebrae have been assigned to this 

category and have been lettered "DA" to "DP" in such 

a v/ay that the parapophysis lies a little higher in 

each vertebra than in that supposed to precede it“.

All the centra are complete. Nothing else remains of 

"DP"; "DA" has a very little of the bases of the aides 

of the neural arch, "DC" a little more. The other 

three vertebrae, on the contrary, are nearly complete. 

"DB" lacks only the ends of the diapophyses and most 

of the neural spine; "DD" lacks these and the end of 

the right prezygapophysis; while "DE" lacks the right 

diapophysis and the end of the left, the v;hole of the 

postzygapophyses and all trace of the neural spine.
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"DD" and "DE" resemble each other greatly and 

probably consecutive.
are

The length of each centrum is rather less than 

twice its mean diameter; all are shorter than the 

supposed posterior cervical vertebra described above. 

The first four are of more or 

is a little longer and "DP" longer still, 

are concave below in lateral view; this is less 

marked in "DE" and "DP" than in the others, 

neural canal is hardly deepened at all within the

less equal length; "DE" 

The centra

The

centrum, but the middle of each centrum shows a strong 

lateral constriction. "DA" is noticeably flattened 

below, being concave in front betv/een the ventrally

situated parapophyses; "DB" is slightly flattened, 

v;ith a very faint medial ridge; and the other centra 

are rounded beneath, all except the '.ast with the 

faintest trace of a median ridge, 

are a little broader than high; "DA" is 

opisthocoelous, the anterior face being flat and the 

posterior moderately concave, while the other centra

The articular faces

are lightly amphicoelous.

The parapophysis of "DA" Is situated ventrally 

but is not quite so low as in "CeB". 

margin lies 1.5mm. behind the anterior face of the

Its anterior
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centruin; it projects laterally 

of the centrum; its facet is directed 

little do^vnwarda and is 8nim. 

longer axis being inclined 

at its upper end. 

similar shape and size but

4-5nuij. from the side 

outwards and a 

high by 4mm. broad,

very slightly backwards
the

but

The parapophysis of "DB" is of
lies a little higher, its

middle being about half-way up the centrum.
That of

upper part of the centrum and 

The parapophysis of "DP"

"DC" is level with the

its facet is only 5mm. high.

Is level with the lower 

forms a peg-like
part of the neural canal; it 

process projecting some 3mm. outwards 

and bears a small elliptical 

this longest axis 

and backwards. The

and a little downwards,

facet of 3-4mm. maximal diameter.

being inclined obliquely upwards

parapophysis of "DE" is very similar but lies 

higher, being situated at the
a little

junction of the
anteroventral lamella with a ridge which runs towards 

the lower border of the pre zygapophysis, 

parapophysis is preserved in "DP".
Eo !

The diapophyses of "DB", "DD" and "DE" all

originate in the middle of the vertebra, high on the 

side of the neural arch and at the level of the 

of the neural canal.
top

In no case is the end preserved 

It is nevertheless apparent that the 

process v/as much longer than that of the parapophysis,

i;

with its facet.
i
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pro jecting horizontally outwards and a little hack- 
wards; that of "DB" is very powerfully built, while 
those of "DD" and ■•BE" are much weaker and flattened 
dorsoventrally. All four diapophysial buttresses 
present as strongly built lamellae, 

anteroventral lamella ascends almost

are

In "DA" the

vertically from 
the upper corner of the parapophysial facet towards

the broken edge, and a trace of the posteroventral is 
also visible. "DB" shows these diapophysial 

buttresses best of all; they are developed very 

rouglily at right angles to each, other. The

anteroventral lamella runs forv;ards and dovmwards to 

the parapophysis; the posteroventral runs to a point 

5mm. in front of the posterodorsal corner of the 

centrum; the anterodorsal runs to the outer margin of

the presygapophysis; and the posterodorsal to the 

outer margin of the postzygapophysis. Anterior,

posterior and inferior pleural concavities are also

well developed, the inferior extending well into the 

side of the middle of the centrum; dorsally a shallow 

depression lies above the diapophysis at the side of 

the base of the neural spine. Traces of the ventral 

lamellae remain in "DC". In "DD" and "DE" the

!

i

lamellae are more horizontal in position, ■especially 

the dorsals; the upper surfaces of the anterodorsal
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lainella, “the diapophysis itself 

lamella together form 

anterior and posterior pleural 

correspondingly narrower, 

concavity is also much less well 

"DB", being confined to the side of 

and the superior is virtually absent.

and the posterodorsal 
one plane surface, and the

concavities are

The inferior pleural

developed than in

the neural arch, 

In "BE" alone
the anteroventral lamella extends beyond 

pophysis, and a low ridge connects the latter 

lower edge of the prezygapophysis.

the para-

with. the

Thus a shallow 
concavity, facing forwards and slightly outwards, is 

found just in front of the parapophysis. The

prezygapophyses where preserved project in front of 

the centrum and are placed obliquely; in "DB" a fairly

sharp ridge, which forms the anterior margin of the 

neural arch on either side of the neural canal, 

up to each from belov/.
runs

The prezygapophyses also 

extend further laterally in "DB" than in "DD" or "DE"; 

they are separated by a shallow basin, behind which a

pair of small anterior spinal buttresses supports the 

base of, the neural spine. The postzygapophyses do 

not project behind the back of the centnun but are

more or less level v/ith it; they too are wider apart 

in "DB" than in "DD". The strong posterior spinal 

buttresses rise steeply from them and are separated
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ty a deep posterior spinal 

neural spine of "DB" is 17mm. 
in front and 

off at about the 

more slender (less than 

wide behind).

concavity. The base of the 
long and is 1.5mm. v/ide

wide behind; that of "DD", broken
same height, is 18mra. long and is

1mm. wide in front and 2mm.

Supposed posterior dorsal 
34, 35 and 36). 

this head, "DG" and "BH", 

tne base of the transverse 

supported by buttresses, is 

view and is not straight 

"BH" it is still divided into 

diapophysial portions, 

prezygapophyses, the whole of the 

the neural spine; "BH" lacks all 

neural spine.

vertebrae. (Plates 33, 

under

resemble each other in that

The two vertebrae- described

process, though not 

arched upwards in lateral 

as ill the caudals; and in 

parapophysial and 

"BG" lacks the tips of the

postzygapophyses and 

zygapophyses and the

'i'

il.
. I
U'
ii[

The vertebrae differ markedly 

"BG" being of approximately the
in leng'bh, however, 

same length as the 
anterior dorsals and "BH" only four-fifths as long, 

as short as any vertebra in the series. The

resemble those of 

are smootlily rounded 
beneath, and their articular faces, v/hich are broader

f: I

characters of the centra otherwise 

the hinder anterior dorsals; they ; ■ I
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■tlian high, lightly concave, 
process of "Ps.., as far as it is

are
The transverse

preserved, appears 

extending laterally 

runs back from 

corner of the centrum, 

then horizontally and finally 

some way in front of

to consist of a thin curved lamina
from the side of 

just behind the
the neural arch; it 

anterodorsal

first obliquely upwards,

a little downwards to terminate 
the posterodorsal 

for a rib which it 

a hollov; lies beneath it. 

process is situated almost

corner of the centrum. Any facets
may have borne are not preserved; 

In "PH" the transverse

entirely in the front half 
of the vertebra; it is much shorter from

front to

a "spectacles"-shaped 

portion behind

back and much stouter. and bears 

.1 facet with the diapophysialtermi.na.

the upper end of the parapophysial. It is also quite 

outwards from the base of theshort laterally (12mm. 

neural spine) and is directed 
downv/ards.

a little forwards and 

extremely

: prezygapophyses of "P&" seem to resemble 
those of the anterior dorsals, projecting beyond the 

centrum; there are no anterior spinal buttresses.

The excavation beneath it is
deep. The

Possible posterior dorsal or pygal vertebra.e.

(Plates 33, 34, 35 and 36). These three vertebrae, 

, "DJ" and "PK", probably come from somewhere"PI"

near the sacrum, for they are shorter and stouter than
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any of the other vertebrae preserved (except "DH").

as do the 
on the other hand, the

They bear no facets for haemapophyses,

typical caudals; but,

transverse process (or 

no trace of the division into
as much of it as remains) shows

parapophysial and 

vertebrae, 

occurrence in any 
particular order, the lettering being quite arbitrary. 

"DI" and "DJ" each consist only of

If
diapophysial parts usual in the dorsal 

There is no evidence for their

a centrum, partly 

of the side
of the neural arch and the base of the transverse

broken away on one side and with the base t

process present on the other; "DK" is more complete, 

lacking only tlie tips of the prezygapophyses, the 

whole of the postzygapophyses and the neural spine.

; (•;

: i.

i|
The centra.have a general resemblance to that of 

All are constricted below and at the aides, but 

whereas "DI" and "DJ" are rounded beneatli ("DI" 

perhaps even a little flattened), "DK" has a faint but 

distinct ventromedial ridge.

i"DH".

f
The end-surfaces are a h.

little broader than high and weakly concave, 

of the transverse process, hov/ever, is a variable 

feature.

The form
; f

In "DI" it is rather similar to that found 

in "DH", for it lies in the front half of the vertebra, 

is short from front to rear and fairly stout, and is
i

directed a little forv/ards and downwards; but its i/..
I"
I'

f-
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■broken-off end, 

divided into 

It is supported by a ; ' 

dov/nwards towards the front 

is underlain by a 

process of "DJ" is 

further back and

measuring only 6m. by 2m., is not

portions, 
strong ridge running obliquely

i edge of the centrum,

parapophysial and diapophysial

and

The transversevery deep hollow.

very badly preserved, hut stretches 
seems to have been more horizontal in 

■to back, rather likeposition; it is arched from front

that of "D&n, and the line of the 

shows clearly beneath it.

"DK" bears

neurocentral suture
The transverse

a greater resemblance to the
process of

t.’fpe of
transverse

process found in the caudals; a horizontal 
ridge-like base extends 

the vertebra along the 

is produced laterally into the

almost the entire length of 

upper margin of the centrum and 

fairly stout, axially
long transverse process, nearer to the hinder margin 
of the vertebra than to the front and directed

The distal end is broken off 
both sides, and the broken surface is not quite 

straight but has a slightly wavy outline.

slightly backv;ards.
on

Another

sharp longitudinal ridge runs along the side of the 

neural arch in "DK", some 4m. above the transverse

process and just below the level of the top of the 

neural canal; it separates the steeply sloping side 

of the neural arch from its almost horizontal 
All that

roof.

can be ascertained of the zygapophyses and
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the neural spine from the 

tlie base of the
little that remains is tliat 

very thin; it isneural spine is 

supported by anterior spinal buttresses.

Caudal region.

Table of princiual measurements. See overleaf.

Caudal vertebrae. (Plates 33, 34, 35 and 36).
i

Those fifteen vertebrae preserved which
caudals have been lettered "CaA"

are certainly 

io "CaO"; the order 
diminishing size and partly 

gradual disappearance of the transverse

>!

is based partly on
on the

processes and
neural spine, 

ends of the transverse 

size) and of the 

likewise the neural spine, 

off at or near the base

The centra are all complete, 

processes (v/here of
lut the

appreciable 
zygapophyses are usually broken off;

where present, is broken

except in "CaB".

The length of the centrum is remarkably constant
throughout the series, varying irregularly between 

22mm. and 25nim. The mean diameter, on the other hand, 
decreases steadily from 13-i'mm. in "CaA" to 6-i-mm. in
"CaO". Thus it v/ill be noted that the distal 

verteorae ha,ve a much higher elongation ratio than the 

proximals; it is betv/een 2.00 and 3.00 in all
L'i

the

caudal vertebrae except the two largest, "CaA" and

■' i

5; i



1
no. 48b - table: OF FRCTCIPAL I.lBASimEItiBNTS OF THE CAUDAL VERa?i;;BRAB (millimetre3)

CaA CaB CaC CaD CaE CaP OaG CaH Cal CaJ CaK CaL CaM Cal'! CaO
Gentrmi:

length below 

anterior height 

anterior width

24 25 23 23 25 23 24 25 23 22 22 25 24 25 22

14 13 12 11 11 10 9 10 10 10 9 10 9 10 7

13 12 12 11 11 10 9 9 10 10 9 10 9 10 6

14 12 11 10 11 11 10 12 10 10 9 10 9 8 6

13 12 11 11 11 10 9 9 10 10 9 10 9 9 7

13-ir 12 ll-i^- 11 11 10 9 10 10 10 9 10 9 9

L78 192 200 209 209 230 260 250 230 220 244 250 267 278 338

posterior height 

posterior width
I
H

--3
Imean diameter

elongation ratio

minimal transverse 
thickness 7 V 6 6 5 5 5 3 5 6 5 6 5 5 3

m
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"GaB" (where it is less 

"CaO" (where it is 3.38). 

generally resembles that

than 2.00) and the 

The form of the
smallest,

centra

found in the
vertebrae, constricted below and at

pre-sacral

the sides and witli 
The main difference liesv/ealcly concave ends.

in the
a haemapophysis on the hinderpresence of a facet for 

face of each vertebra back 

characteristic double form
to and including "CaK"; 

appears in the better- 

A ridge runs forvrards from

middle of the underside 

a groove between the

the

preserved vertebrae, 

side of the facet towards the 

of the centrum, and there is 

ridges; from "GaE" 

these ridges extend almost 

centrum, and a narrow flattened 

The smaller distal caudals without 

facets are rounded beneath.

each:

to "GaK" light continuations of

to the anterior edge of the 

area lies between them, 

haemapophysial

The transverse process, where present, consists 
of or arises from a straight horizontal ridge running 
along the side of the vertebra at the junction of the
centrum and the neural arch, at the level of the base 

of the neural canal. In "CaA" the posterior tv;o- 

tliirds of this ridge was extended laterally into a 

large but thin transverse process directed slightly

upwards; it is broken off near the base, 

succeeding vertebrae may have possessed similar but

!The

I
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sicaller transverse processes, but in each case little 
remains beyond the basal ridge along the side of the

In "CaH", however, a very thin process 
projects 4-5mjD. laterally from

vertebra.

one side of the 
vertebra. In "Gal" and "CaJ" the ridge is still well 

developed, but it appears doubtful whether it bore any

lateral extension; in "CaZ" a weai ridge is confined 

to the posterior two-thirds of the vertebra; and in 
"CaL" to "GaO" there is no trace of a transverse

The zygapophyses are nowhere well preserved; 

it may be said, hov/ever, that, in general, the 

prezygapophyses are v?ide apart and project in front 

of the centrum, while the postzygapophyses are close

process.

together and their hinder margins are level with the 

back of the centrum. No spinal buttresses are 

All these caudal vertebrae except the 

last three possessed a neural spine; in "CaB", where

developed.

its whole height may be pi’eserved, it is situated in 

the posterior half of the vertebra and rises 21mm. 

above the top of the centrum, at first vertically and 

then curving a little backwards, 

members ("CaH", "Gal", "GaK") the spine is axially 

narrov/er, being restricted to the posterior third of 

the vertebra; in "Cal" it consists only of a small 

thorn-shaped process rising 12mn. above the top of

In the hinder

■ ■
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the hinder end of the centrum.

"GaO", the smallest vertebra preserved,

a slender, elongated, lightly amphicoelous 
centrum, constricted

consists

mainly of

a little helow and at the sides; 

a neural arch with a unifoimly curved outer surface

encloses a narrow neural canal and probably bore 

small zygapophyses. No other structures are
represented.

Dorsal rib. (Plate 37).

This fragment, 20mm. long, seems to be part of 

the proximal end of a dorsal rib; it does not merit

detailed description, for nearly all the edges 

broken away.
are

Two flattened shafts, joined along their 

inner edges and with their flattened surfaces

diverging at an angle of about 110 degrees, are 

obviously the capitulum and the tuberculum; but it is 

difficult to decide which is which and whether; the rib 

comes from the left side or the right, 

broken off short, but the other is complete and 

terminates in a roughly oval facet measuring 8mm. by: 

Smm.; a thin web of bone joined the two -processes

together. A high flange arises from the back of the
/

rib, giving the broken-off distal end an almost,;: 

symmetricailytriradlate appearance. The outer

One process is
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borders of the capitulum, 

diverge from the central axis 

approach its proximal end. 

bears a well defined ridge running gimn.

tuberculum and flange all 

of the rib as they

The process with the facet

down its back.

Fore-limb.

(Plate 37).Radius.

The right radius is preserved virtually 

but the medial side of the distal

The distal part of the left

complete, 

third is somewhat
crushed.

radius, however, 
is also preserved and is not crushed; restoration of

the entire bone is thus rendered possible. The

tentative orientation of this bone, like that of the

ulna, has been assigned to it after a careful
comparison v/ith the corresponding bone of the
crocodile.

The radius is 88mm. long and the central part of

the shaft shows a strong inward curvature; thus the 

medial edge, when seen from front or rear, shows a 

strong convexity in the middle, while the lateral edge

is concave. In a similar manner the anterior margin 

appears concave v/hen viev/ed from the side and the 

posterior v/eakly convex. The proximal end is expanded, 

mainly antero-posteriorly; it has a flattened lateral

surface and a convex medial surface. The end-surface

j/
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measures 16mm. from front to 

lies approximately at right angles
rear and 9mm, across; it 

to the axis of the
tone and is almost flat, having a slight depression in 

the middle of the lateral side. A light ridge
down the medial, surface, dying out towards the middle 

of the shaft. The latter measures 7mm. by 6mm.

runs

at its
narrowest point and-is hollow, the walls being just 

over 1mm. thick. The middle of the shaft bears a

light ridge on its hinder side. The distal end of the 

radius is also expanded, rather more uniformly; again

the lateral surface is flattened and the medial 

surface convexly rounded. The end-surface measures 

12mm. from front to rear and 10mm. across; it stands

perpendicular to the bone axis and is very lightly 

The anterior edge of the lateral surface 

forms a fairly sharp ridge, running up the radius 

towards its middle and then curving a little back

wards across the lateral side.

concave.

Ulna. (Plate 37)

The right ulna is preserved entire; it is 92mm. 

long and is virtually straight. T'he proximal end- 

surface is very roughly in the form of a right-angled 

triangle, with a long side facing forwards, ashort: 

convexly curved side facing outwards, and the

hypotenuse facing posteromedially; the greatest
■ i
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diameter of this surface is 20imn., and the width'

is 13mm. Theperpendicular to the greatest diameter

whole surface is inclined to 

that the anteromedial end is
the axis of the hone 

much| lower than the
posterolateral, which latter thus forms

so

a kind of
simple olecranon. Beneath the long posteromedial
edge a rather flat surface extends the whole length of 
the hone to the distal end; its anteromedial profile

is slightly concave, the posterolateral almost
straight. Each margin forms a fairly sharp ridge 

except in the immediate vicinity of the
5

end-surfaces.

This posteromedial surface is 19mm. 

wide at its narrowest point in the middle 

and 12mm. wide helov/.

wide ahOve, 8mm.

of the shaft,

The whole shaft is rather
flattened, its anterior and lateral 

hy a single rounded surface whose greatest
sides heing formed

-1
convexity

is lateral above and anterior helow. The minimal 

diameter of the shaft is only 5mm. in the middle.

I

The

distal end-surface is flat and perpendicular to the 

axis of the hone; it measures 13mm. hy 8mm.
I
!

.i

iS
Pelvic girdle.

I
I
s

Ilium. (Plate 38),

The left ilium is preserved hut lacks the whole 

of the posterior spine; it includes the greater part

!

r
' i

t
I
ft
f
:i

I
it''

■3.
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of the acetabulum. The lower margin is V-shaped, 
angle at the apex being a little more than

the

a right
angle. The anterior limb of the V is 27mm. 
the whole of it forms

long and

a contact-surface for the pubis; 
the iipper half is thick and rounded in outline, its
greatest thickness being 12mm., v/hile the lower half, 

next to the apex, is slender and tapering. The
I

posterior limb of the V is much longer (37ram.); the 

edge is not quite straight, but consists 

bulges of roughly equal size.

•I

of two slight

The upper biilge forms
a facet for the ischium (ignun. by 8mm.), 

its upper end and tapering below, while the lower 

bulge is almost uniformly thin (2mm.) and may ha.ve 

been either a prolongation of the contact-surface for 

the ischium or else a free edge.

rounded at

■j

i

i
Thus, if the

acetabulum was open at all, it would appea.r that such 

fenestration was restricted to the small part formed
i
1

I
by the Ischium; the ilium ossified completely and did 

not leave a gap in the middle of the acetabulum 

'betv/een a pre-acetabular process and a post-acetabular 

The total distance across the acetabulum 

from the anterior corner to the posterodorsal end of 

the ischiadic articulation is 47mm., and the vertical 

height from the ventral apex to the supra-acetabular 

The latter is high and sharp,

process. I

crest is 35nmi.
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1

beginninc at the pubic contact-surface and curving 

smoothly, first upwards and backwards 

wards; it pi'ojects 15mm. latei’aHy above 

of the acetabular

and then back- !.

the bottom

cup and dies out posteriorly above 
the middle of the ischiadic articulation. The

posterior border of the acetabulum is 

anterodorsal face of the acetabular 

bone, above the supra-acetabular 

(lliimi.) and flat, and 

convex medial surface.

rounded; the 

portion of the 

crest, is broad 

passes over into the weakly

!

i

The dorsal, non-acetabular portion of the ilium

is preserved only at its anterior end, where a stout 

pillar-like thickening extends 17mm. above the 

acetabular crest.
supra

in front of this is the very short 

anterior spine (6mm.), curving medially towards its

end; behind it, and above the supra-acetabular crest, 

the surface of the bone is moderately concave. Only 

some 20mm. of the dorsal border is preserved, but
j.
I .

j;

this upper edge is fairly thick and shows 

transverse serrations.
numerous

The upper part of the medial 

surface of the ilium is excavated for articulation

with the sacral ribs, and shows the beginning of a 

strong medial crest running backwards and a little 

upv/arda in the direction of the missing posterior 

spine. ■ !
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Hind-limb.

(Plates 38 and 39). 

Both femora

lonfi and is sigmoidally 

a little towards the front 

rear distally. 

the angle between the

Femur.

are preserved complete; each is 174mm. 

cvirved in dorsal view, bending 

proximally and towards the
Both ends are flattened and expanded, 

respective planes of expansion 
being about 60 degrees; the outer surface of the

proximal end may be supposed to face 

little forwards,
upwards and a 

that of the distal end directly
forwards.

The proximal end bears an anterior projection; 
the end-surface is flat, with a well marked central

groove running from front to back, and measures 33mm. 
by 17mm. The flat outer (dorsal) surface is bordered

anteriorly by a low rounded ridge; the inner (ventral) 

surface is also flat. The pre-axial border is broad
and rounded, the post-axial rather narrov/ and sharp.
The head passes imperceptibly into the hollow shaft,

flattened in the same plane (diameters 20mm.

12mm. in the middle) and likewise with 

axial margin and a sharp post-axial margin, 

lower side of the pre-axial edge, however, bears a 

fairly sharp ridge in its more distal portion.

and

a rounded pre-

The

The'
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proximal pai’t of tlie shaft shows a low but well 
defined ridge running across its inner surface, 

beginning anteriorly and passing obliquely distad

towards the rear to approach the post-axial border of 

the shaft near its middle. This is the equivalent of 
the ridge which bears the fourth trochanter in other

animals, but here there is no definitive fourth 
trochanter; on the anterior side of the proximal part 

of the ridge there is a large concave muscle-scar. A

small foramen enters the outer surface of the 

.iust behind its pre-axial border, 69mm. from the 

proximal end.

Ishaft J
■!■

!
The distal end of the femur is club-shaped; the 

flat end-surface is bounded by a low ridge in front 

and is divided by a concavity in its posterior border
I '

into a large fibular condyle above and a somewhat 

smaller tibial condyle below. Its length is 36mm. and

the breadth across the fibular condyle is 26mm. The

fi’ont surface of the distal end is almost flat; the 

hinder surface bears a deep groove between the two 

ridges which run down to the tibial and fibular 

condyles. The upper ridge, mnning..to the fibular 

condyle, is much the better developed and is
h

continuous with the sharp post-axial border of the 

Another fairly sharp edge separates theshaft. j-
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anterior and ventral surfaces of the distal end.

This type of femur is usually associated 

horizontal posture of the thigh and a considerate 

angle at the knee-joint.

with a

Tita. (Plates 39 and 40).

Both tihiae are pi'eserved complete; 

straight hone, the left being appreciably longer than 

the right (I49mjii. and 145mm. respectively), 

proximal end is considerably expanded, mainly in a 

posteromedial direction; the distal end is exuanded 

The cnemial crest, which forms the 

anterior margin of the bone, is not especially 

prominent and fades out distally; at a distance of 

some 40mm. from the proximal end it bears a slight 

medial swelling, on the inner side■of which is a 

shallow depression. The only other distinct ridges 

on the surface of the bone lie laterally near the 

proximal end and anterolaterally in the distal third.

each is a

The

only a little.

The proximal end-surface is not flat but very 

slightly rounded; it has a short, straight antero

lateral border, from v;hich the surface extends 29iam. 

in a posteromedial direction, gradually narrowing from 

its maximal thickness of 25mm. (in the left tibia) and 

tapering to a rounded posteromedial profile. The shaft
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measures 14mm. by 10mm. at its narrowest point. The 

distal end is much smaller than the 

end-surface, of which the direction of 

mainly lateral, measures 22ram. by 18mra.

proximal; the flat

expansion is

(Plates 39 and 40).

Only the left fibula is preserved and is quite 

Its correct orientation is uncertain 

that adopted below, which is different from that 

adopted for Mandasuchus. must be regarded 

tenta-tive.

Pibula.

complete. and

as

The bone is straight and is markedly shorter than 

the tibia (143mm.). The upper third shows a

longitudinal flattening so pronounced that the 
proximal end-Eur:^ace

, which is flat and stands at 

right angles to the bone axis, measures 21mm. from 

front to rear and only 8mm. from side to side. It is 

apparent that this proximal end is expanded backwards, 

for its hinder border converges obliquely dovrawards 

towards the straight anterior border; at a distance of 

38mm. from the end-surface it lies only 11mm. behind 

the anterior border, and it runs parallel to it 

thereafter. The median surface of this part of the 

bone is almost flat; its anterior margin forms a well 

defined ridge, behind which there lies a shallov;

i!

I
V.

i'

i.
f

•1

;
i

f
I

■■1

V
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depreasion some 20mm. below the end. The latergQ.
surface is weakly convex and is not sharply demarcated 

from the narrow anterior and posterior edges.

A well developed muscle-ridge begins 

lateral surface, 30mm. below the 

just behind the anterior border, 

downwards and backwards towards the

on the 

proximal end and

It runs obliquely 

posterior border 
and then bends to continue less prominently dovm the

posterolateral edge of the bone almost to its distal 

In the middle third of the bone the anterior 

border forms a very sharp edge, and a weak 

posteromedial ridge is also present; the shaft is 

thus roughly triangular in section, v/ith 

face (7mm. wide) directed backwards and broader faces 

(each 9mm. wide) directed to either' side and 

converging towards the sharp anterior edge. Distally 

the bone tends to expand again, especially 

anteromedially, and all the ridges tend to fade out; 

the anterior ridge becomes much weaker but persists 

almost to the end. The distal end-surface is oval, 

measuring 18mm. by 12mm.; it is not flat, but is 

inclined upv/ards in front and projects dovmwards

end.

a narrow

towards the back of the medial edge.
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iii)
gesoriptlou of specimen no. 53a

Field notes.

Field-collec-fcion 

B9/2; that is
no. 53 was found in locality 

, in the same locality as that in which

the type-specimen of feleocrater tanyura was found
(B9, between Kihoho and Ifflcongoleko), 

different section.
but in a

It includes, in addition to the 
bones listed below, a single caudal vertebra (specimen 

. 53b) which is far too large to belong to thisno

animal (see Chapter 5).

Material available.

Vertebrae: 1 anterior dorsal, 1 posterior dorsal or 

pygai.

Humerus: distal part of left.

End of unidentified limb-bone.

Supposed anterior dorsal vertebra. (Plate 41).

This vertebra lacks the left parapophysis, the

ends of the diapophyses and prezygapophyses, the whole 

of the left postzygapophysis, and all trace of the 

neural spine.

The centrum is 25mm. long, 14mm. high and 15mm.

vd.de in front, and 15mm. high and 16mm, wide behind; 

its minimal transverse thickness is 6mm. Despite its
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incompleteness, the vertebra bears a striking 

resemblance in both size and form to the vertebra "DD" 

of the Teleocrater tanyura type-specimen; it is 

entirely upon this similarity that specimen no. 53a 

has been referred to that species. Differences to be 

noted in this vertebra consist only of the presence of

a more clearly defined ventromedial ridge; the 

slightly lower position of the parapophysis; and the 

fact that the anterior margin of the neural arch 

rises up directly from the anterodorsal corner of the 

centrum, and not a short v/ay behind it as in the 

■type-specimen.

Possible posterior dorsal or pygal vertebra. (Plate 41).

This consists only of a short stout centrum 

bearing the weathered bases of the sides of the neural 

arch; it is 20mm. long, 16mm. high and 17mm. wide 

anteriorly, 16mm. high and 17mm. wide posteriorly, 

and has a minimal transverse thickness of 11mm. It

is smoothly rounded beneath, without haemapophysial 

facets; the anterior face is very lightly concave, the 

posterior more deeply so. The transverse process is 

broken avfay completely, but from the nature of its 

base it appears that it was centrally situated, i 

axially short and rather stout, and inclined a little 

upwards in front. The vertebra does not exactly



resemble ai»y of the "poeaihle posterior 

pygal* vertebrae Sit -tbe type-specimen.

V.
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(Plate 41).'Huiaerus^ 11

i:

The lightly built distal part of the left humerus 

is preserved in good condition. The fragment is 49Dmi,
.

long, and the greatest width of its distal expansion

r

is 333iua. Most of;this expansion lies post-axially; 

for, while the pre-axial margin curves only very i
f..

Slightly forwards, the post-axial curves strongly 

backwards. A rounded ridge runs along the pre-axial 

border of the posterodorsal surface to terminate in

the radial condyle, and behind; this libs a Isha^ 

triangular deprefssiohv The anteroventral surface, on 

the other hand, is almost plane; a small pit lies a
'i ■I

1

few millimetres proximal to the distal end-surface, 

between the radial and ulnar condyles.
!

The end-surface ;

itself is divided by a constriction into the radial 
. i ■■ ■

condyle and the rather longer ulnar condyle.. The

1:y- r
I

.;'yfe

:{rrttx-i

allpre-axial.side of the distal end bears a,shallow but
Sj

■H-i^'%

well defined ectepicondylar groove some 17mm. long,
'

bordered anteriorly by a strong supinator process; 

both groove and process curve forwards a little as 

they approach the end of the bone. The po'st-axial 

side of the distal end is rather narrow and sharp.

The broken surface of the hollow shaft measures 9mm. . '
. ..

m
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"by lOmnu
r

Uniclentified llmh-hny,,.. ii-

This fragment bears 

proximal end of the left fibula 
but it is

dorsal vertebrae of 

the same size.

a slight similarity to the 

of the type-specimen; 

the anterior 

are of exactly 

resemble either end of 

of the type-specimen, 
long; from the end-surface,

the bone tapers regularly 

end of the hollov; shaft, which

very much smaller, whereas

the two specimens 
It does not

any
of the other major limb-bones 

The piece is ■23mjn.

measuring 16mm. by 7mm.,

towards the broken-off

measures 8mn. by 5mm. 

longitudinal concavity 

is more rounded; both edges

One side is flat with a slight
in the centre, while the other

are more or less straight.

'll

' [;I

t-
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4. COMPARISOHS AND TAXONOMY

a) MANDASUCHUS

1) general disGuasion

It has teen shown already (Chapter 3 above) that 

Mandasuchua must he regarded as a pseudosuchian if the 

distinction between the Pseudosuchia and the Saurischia 

is to be based upon the nature of the acetabxaum.

Other characters of this genus shoiad now be 

considered in relation to those of other pseudosuohians 

and saurischians in order to ascertain of which group

they are supposedly typical; this may provide further

clarification of the animal's systematic position. 

It should nevertheless be remembered that the

characters regarded as "pseudosuchian" (von HDBNE, 

1921 , 1932) are not infallibly diagnostic of the 

sub-order. Por example, a short neck is considered 

to be a pseudosuchian character, but Chasmatosaurus

and Hesperosuchus have elongated cervical vertebrae; 

pseudosuchians usually have but two sacral vertebrae, 

yet Omithosuchus has three; and Erythrosuchus, 

unlike most membets of its sub-order, is not 

definitely known to have any dermal armour. No great 

reliance should be placed on any single character;
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!ithe real value of such an assessment lies in its

iBtotality.
!k1
i:M

"Pseudosuchian" characters of Mandasuohus. 

differing from those usually found in saurischians, 

include the following in addition to the closed 

acetahiilum. There are only eight cervical vertebrae 

(though the posterior limit of the neck has been 

decided arbitrarily); their neural spines are well 

developed, though fairly low, and, like those of most 

of the dorsal vertebrae, have flat expanded tops.

This is correlated with the presence of a dermal 

armoTir, absent in saurischians. There are only two 

vertebrae in the sacrum. The scapula is broad and 

only moderately inflected; it is fairly long, however, 

and von Huene remarks that the very similar scapula of 

Spondylosoma is typically saurischian in form, 

propodials are longer than the epipodials; this 

character is found in some groups of saurischians

' i;

■i

;!

r;

i!

The
S'

(camosaurs, Plateosaurus but not all prosauropods.

The humerussauropods) as well as in pseudosuchlans. 

has a deltopectoral crest whose apex lies very near

I'-
l::
liV

ii?
proximal end of the bone, and the distal end bears

The head of the femur does
the li::

i'.'

an ectepicondylar groove, 

not form a marked angle with the shaft. iii'

if
i

is
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On "the contrary, the presence of cervical 

vertebrae which are considerably longer than the other 

vertebrae shows a similarity to the Saurischia, if not 

an affinity with them. The form of the sacral ribs is 

again very similar to that found in Spondylosoma, 

which, according to von Huene, is lihe that of 

primitive satirischians and differs fundamentally from 

that of Thecodonts. The lack of any trace of the 

secondary shoulder girdle is a saurischian character; 

no weight shotad be attached to this, however, for 

both clavicle and interclavicle are present in the 

closely related Prestosuchus and their absence in all 

three specimens of Mandasuchus may well be fortuitous. 

More important is the absence of any definite 

olecranon process on the ulna. LYDEKEER (1885) refers 

to the presence of a bridge connecting the two rami 

of the proximal end of each haemapophysis as a 

•'Pinosaurian" character; but it is doubtful whether 

this character has much validity, for the bridge is 

certainly absent in some saurischians, such as 

Saltopus, anti is.present in some other pseudosuchians,

Finally, Mandasuchus shows a 

general saurischian trend in its tendencies towards 

large sise.and comparatively long and slender limb- 

bones.

such as Rauisuchus.
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On balance, it seems reasonable to consider 

Mandasuchus as an advanced pseudosuchian whose 

shows certain saurischian trends.
form

ii) Comparison with Prestosuchus

Mandasuchus seems to resemble Prestosuchus 

closely than it does any other known animal; the two 

genera have therefore been compared in great detail.

more

Prestosuchus is a large pseudosuchian from the 

upper Hio do Rasto Beds of Brazil and was described by 

von HDENE (1935-1942), who distinguished two species 

of the genus.

Prestosuchus chiniquensis. the type-species, is 

known from three specimens, one of them very poor and 

oiay doubtfully assigned to the species. The best 

(tsrpe-)specimen consists of tooth-bearing fragments 

of both jaws; some vertebrae, with ribs and haente 

apophyses; most of the girdle- and limb-bones; and 

abdominal ribs. The second specimen consists of the 

sacrum and adjacent vertebrae,, part of an ilium, and 

a connected rov/ of dermal scutes on the neural spines 

of the vertebrae. The third (doubtful) specimen 

consists only of a few miserable surface-fragments of
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two phalanges, a claw and an abdominal rib, 

not merit further consideration.
and does

Prestosuchus loricatus is known from two

The type-specimen consists of a tooth- 

apex; fragmentary cervical and dorsal vertebrae

specimens.

with

ribs, and caudal vertebrae; parts of a scapula and an

ischium, a fibulare, and parts of two metatarsals; 

and paramedian dermal scutes. The second (doubtful) 
specimen consists only of the neural arch of an

anterior dorsal vertebra, a dorsal centrum and a 

fibulare.

The distinction between the two species of 

Prestosuchus is ignored in the following comparison.

Size.

The Prestosuchus chiniguensls type-specimen is 

approximately two and a half times as large as that 

of Mandasuchus longicervix (no. 11b) in its linear 

dimensions.

Maxilla.

The small fragment of the upper j aw of 

Prestosuchus chiniguensls consists largely of 

premaxilla, together with very small pieces of the 

palatine v/ing of the maxilla and of the prevomer.

i. !

lil
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This part of the maxilla ia not preserved in 

Mandaauchua and hence no comparison is possible.

Jentary.

The small piece of dentary preserved in 

Mandasuchus is too short and featureless to allow of 

any comparison with the corresponding hone of 

Preatosuchus,

Teeth.

There is a great resemblance between the teeth 

of the two genera. In both cases they are bilaterally 

compressed; the lightly recurved crown tapers to a 

point, and its sharp anterior and posterior cutting 

edges bear very fine perpendicular crenulations. The 

Prestosuchus loricatus tooth has anterior crenulations

along its entire length, as far as preserved; the 

teeth of P. chlniquensis, however, are broadly rounded 

anteriorly in their basal halves, perhaps because of

wear.
i ;■

Vertebral column.

Cervical region.

Prestosuchus is represented in this region by 

two poorly preserved fragments of the type-specimen, 

of P. chiniquensis, and by a well preserved neural
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spine with zygapophysea of the type-specimen of P.

These are siifficient to allow theloricatUB.

following comparison with Mandasuchus. The centra 

of Mandasuchus are longer in the cervical than in the 

dorsal region; in Preatosuchus they are not, for a 

centnim from the hinder part of the neck is of about 

the same length as an anterior dorsal centrum, and the 

supposed last cervical is indeed shorter. Both these

centra were probably less than three-tjuarters as long 

The tv/o genera resemble each other in thatas high.
the centra are lightly amphicoelous, with the floor of

neural canal greatly deepened within each; but thethe

posterior cervical centra.of Mandasuchus are rounded

faint median ridge, whilebeneath, or with but a very
preserved posterior cervical centrum of Prestq-the

high and narrow ventromedial keel.suchus has a very
-this Prestosuchus centrum bears a peculiarMoreover,

running horizontally along its flank, backwards 

and above this shelf there is a

As in

shelf

from the parapophysis;
deep hollow, extending beneath the diapophysis. 

Mandasuchus, the diapophysial buttresses are barely

last cervical, where, togetherIndicated except in the
inferior pleural concavity lying between them.with the 

they are well developed. 

ce37vical has also a

In both animals this last

well developed anterior pleural

diapophysis and the neural canalconcavity between the

m
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and underlying the prezygapophysis, "but -this does not 

extend so far dor sally in Mandasuchus as it does in 

Prestosuchua. In contrast to these differences, there

is a most striking resemhlauce between the neural 

spine and zygapophyses of a mid-ceirvical (fourth, or 

perhaps fifth) of the type-specimen (no. llh) of 

Mandasuchus and the fragment of P. loricatus. 

neural spines are rather low, axially broad, with the 

front edge sloping upwards and forwards and the hinder 

edge sloping upwards and backwards, so that the spine 

is much wider above than at its base; the upper 

surface is broader in front than behind, axially and 

transversely slightly expanded so that the edges

Both

project horizontally all round, and almost flat with

The form of thecorrugations near the edges, 

zygapophyses and spinal buttresses is much the same 

in the two animals, except that in Mandasuchus the

situated more ventrally thanzygapophysial facets are 

in Prestosuchus, i.e in the latter animal the• »
(seen in lateral view) ascend a little

descend

prezygapophyses 

anteriorly, and likewise the postzygapophyses
The medially directedless steeply posteriorly, 

projection just above the postzygapophysis (on which,

a ligament of the articulatingaccording to von Huene, 
capsule probably originated) has been observed in both

type-specimen of Mandasuchus does notanimals; the
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show it hecause of poor preservation, hut the third 

cervical of specimen no. 63 shows it well. IPhe sixth, 

and, to a lesser extent, the fourth cervical vertebrae 

of the type-specimen of Mandasuchus show the remains 

of a narrow vertical median lamella between the 

diverging posterior spinal buttresses, as is recorded 

of Prestosuchus. The only apparent difference between 

the two specimens lies in the presence, in Presto suchus, 

of a deep narrow niche beneath the prezygapophysis, 

corresponding to an anterior pleural concavity; in 

Mandasuchus this does not appear until the last 

(eighth) cervical. A sharply projecting descending 

ridge borders this niche posteriorly.

Dorsal region.

The dorsal vertebrae of Prestosuchus are not 

well known, being represented only by poor fragments 

of two connected anterior dorsals (second and third, 

or perhaps first and second) of the type-specimen of 

p, chiniquensis, a fragment of the last dorsal of the 

second specimen of P. chiniquensis, a neural spine 

with postzygapophysis of the type-specimen of 

p, loricatus, and an anterior dorsal centrum and an

anterior dorsal neural, arch of the second specimen of 

In the anterior part of the trunk these 

to be much like those of Mandasuchus
p. loricatus.

vertebrae appear
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except in -that their centra are higher than long and 

in that their neural spines are relatively much more

elevated. As in Mandasuchus, the centra are no longer 

keeled hut are rounded beneath (the isolated anterior 

dorsal centrum of P. loricatus has a ventromedial 

keel, as do the posterior cervicals of P. chiniquensis), 

they are strongly constricted and the posterior face 

is deepened hut little. The parapophysis is in the 

f of the centrum at the anterior edge,upper

projecting peg-like downwards and sideways, and is

As in the latter animal. 

The ventral
longer than in Mandasuchus. 

the diapophysis must have been long, 

buttresses are high, thin lamellae, running together

dorsally at an acute angle; the anterodorsal buttress 

horizontal plate connecting the diapophysis with 

the prezygapophysis; and the posterodorsal buttress 

into the lateral edge of the postzygapophysis

is a

passes

with a deep posterior pleural concavity beneath it.

beneath the prezygapophysis - one is 

of the neural canal, the other runs almost
Two buttresses

the border
parallel to the first and originates halfway up the

are not clearly defined inanteroventral buttress —
not wellMflTK^aauchus. where these vertebrae are

postzygapophysis of Prestosuohus isThepreserved.

completely separated from its partner of the opposite
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side, as is also ihe case in the cervicals, and von 

Huene notes that this appears to he characteristic of 

the species or genus; the same is not true of the 

dorsals of Mandasuchus, where a hyposphene is present. 

The neural spine appears to have been axially narrow,

! ■ I

!;

i ■

; •

i:

transversely thick and perpendicular as in

Its dorsal end-surface is flatly arched
i

Mandasuchus.

and very broad, being sometimes broader than long 

(e.g., 25mm. long, 35mm. broad); no Mandasuchus neural

surface broader than long, 

in the anterior part of the trunk are 

The posterior edge of the

•1
t ■

spine has its upper 

although some 

indeed very wide.
Prestosuchus neural spine bears a raised longitudinal

i ■ I

ISndo some of the ceivical 

There is a deep
ridge in the mid-line, as 

neural spines of Mandasuchus. 
anterior spinal concavity, with a horizontal floor at 

the height of the prezygapophysis.

i 1

1!

ill

dorsal of the second specimen of

thick centrum, broadly rounded 

contrasts with the supposed last dorsal

The last 11
p. chiniquensis has a ! f
below, which 

centrum 

sub stantially 

last

supporting the transverse process 

being high and strong;

, !

of Mandasuchus in that it seems to be 

shorter than the sacral centra.

;
i5This

; i

dorsal also has both ventral buttresses
, the anteroventral

Wandasuchus has no buttresses !

1
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in this part of the column.

Sacriim.

The sacrum of Prestosuchus, prohahly like that 

of Mandasuchus, is composed of two vertebrae, 

type-specimen of P. chiniquensis the centrum and a 

rib of the second vertebra are preserved; in the 

second specimen of the same species both sacral 

vertebrae are preserved in good condition.

East African animal, the centrum is constricted in the 

middle, but it is not so long relative to its own mean 

diameter; the rib-base takes in most of the length of 

the centrum and is surrounded by a swelling; the rib 

broadens distally and is clearly divisible into a

In the

*. :

As in the

I ■!

: !

i

ventral parapophysial part and a dorsal diapophysial

In the second sacral of Prestosuchus, as in the 

second sacral of Mandasuchus, the ventral 

is the stronger and is directed forwards, while

Von Huene

part. i ;

supposed
!

; It'part

the dorsal part is directed backwards.

the xmderside of the second sacral ribnotes that, on
■ ; :

a thickening runs from the front end 

perpendicular to the vertebral axis.
of Prestosuchus,

of the centrum, 
towards the ilium; this thickening cannot be discerned

I':
surface of the sacral rib.The upper

however, slopes evenly and obliquely towards the
of the Prestosuchus sacrals

in Mandasuchus.

ilium. Other features , \
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wliich may be of interest are; the facets of the 

zygapophyses converge obliq^uely downwards; the 

anterior and posterior edge-ridges of the sacral' ribs 

are continuous w'ith the outer edges of the 

zygapophyses; the neural spines are high, axially 

broad and thin, and inclined weakly backwards; and the 

upper ends of the neural spines are lightly' thickened.

■ i;

' ;

Caudal region.

The first six caudal vertebrae of the 

Prestosuchus chiniquensis type-specimen are preserved 

in natural connexion. After the second there is a 

v/eakly ossified intercentrum, after the third and 

subsequent vertebrae there are proper haemapophyses; 

in Mandasuchus the absence of facets on the supposed

: i

i
i

1

!
!

first three vertebrae would appear to indicate that 

the most anterior caudal to bear a haemapophysis was

As in Mandasuchus, the posterior

;i

the supposed fourth, 

haemapophysial facets of Prestosuchus are well

I
i

developed, while the anterior facets are hardly

The centra of these vertebrae are highervisible.

than long, as in the largest specimem of Mandasuchus, 

no, 63 (although in the type-specimen, no. 11b, the 

length and height are approximately equal); and, as in 

East African animal, length, height and width of 

centrum all decrease distally, except that in

!

the

the

i
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MandaauchuB the possible sixth caudal shows a sudden 

and substantial increase in length, and this 

phenomenon has not been reccrded of Prestosuchus. In 

Prestosuchus the ventral surface of the first caudal 

centrum shows slight indications of a longitudinal 

ridge, that of the second bears a well formed medial 

keel, and subsequent centra have a broad longitudinal 

furrow below. (Von Huene remarks that there is 

obviously a correlation between the presence of a 

longitudinal ventral furrow and the presence of a 

haemapophysis, for in Prestosuchus they appear 

simultaneously bn the third caudal) . In Mandasuohus, 

on the other hand, the centra of the supposed first 

two caudals are roxmded below, those of the supposed 

third and fourth are flattened (the latter with the 

barest indication of a furrow), and the possible fifth

i;

1
• r

;

and subsequent centra bear a longitudinal furrow

The first four Prestosuchus caudals haveposteriorly.

an axial, channel-shaped depression in the upper half

of the centrum, a little below the transverse process; 

in Mnwdasuehus this is present in the first two only. 

The transverse processes of the Prestosuchus vertebrae 

of Mandasuchus in being broad and flat, 

little obliquely backwards, and in having 

a thick base, although it can hardly be said of the

resemble those

directed a

/.
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supposed first caudal of Mandasuchus - as von Huene
says of its Prestosuchus counterpart - that the base 

of its transverse process is almost as strong as that 

of a sacral rib. In both animals the anterior edge 

of the transverse process of the first caudal is

continuous with the lateral border of the prezygapophysis; 
and in both animals the massiveness of the base of

the transverse process decreases backwards along the 

A feature peculiar to the first two caudals 

of Prestosuchus is the presence of a broadening 

beneath the transverse process resembling an 

independent element upon the centrum, sharp below and 

(this is also true of the third caudal) defined from 

the flat dorsal part of the transverse process 

every side. There appears to have been a distal 

cartilaginous continuation of this, lying ventral to 

the broad, flat transverse process proper; that is, 

these transverse processes resemble sacral ribs in

series.

i

•iif

s
on i

i

'i!
i

I!:
i ■

that they seem to have been composed of separate 

"parapophysial" and "diapophysial" parts. In both 

Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus the prezygapophyses 

project anteriorly beyond the centrum. The neural 

spines of the anterior caudals of Prestosuchus had a 

very short base and were therefore axially narrow and 

probably high; in Mandasuchus the bases of these

. ^ I
i

'r'l'

I-1^ [

!i
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neural spines are not so short, especially in the 

supposed first caudal, but the spines are indeed high, 

and their tops, though flattened, are not expanded.

The tops of the neural spines are not preserved in 

Prestosuchus. *ii

■ i i.
■j;

i!'
The only other available anterior caudal material 

of Prestosuchus is a fragment of the first caudal of 

the second specimen of P. chiniquensis.

,1;

!

iThe P. chiniquensis type-specimen includes the !
I

damaged centra of more distal caudals; these are ■ 

about as long as high. il'i
The P. loricatus type-specimen 

includes better material, two middle caudals and four I
' Mi

!distals. As in Mandasuchus. the centra are moderately 

constricted in the middle and become elongated in
!increasing measure down the length of the tail 

(length relative to mean diameter, not absolute length, 

becoming greater).

articulating faces deepened but little; the flattened 

transverse process is attached to the side of the 

vertebra at the height of the neural canal and is 

directed obliquely backwards; there are anterior 

spinal buttresses, and a basin-shaped anterior spinal 

concavity; and the neural spine has a narrow base 

which is thin and becomes thinner anteriorly, and is

i:s
liiThe middle caudals have their
!M

I■ (;■

I31 !• I

'i

\ ■ ’■

i
2...i

i J
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inclined slighftly 'backwards. Direct comparison of 

these vertebrae with the corresponding vertebrae of
1

Mandasuohus is difficult because the latter are not 

particular!:/- well preserved, but they seem to be of 

the same general type. The distal caudals show a 

strong resemblance to the distal caudals of 

Mandasuohus (specimen no. 63). In both genera the 

centrum has no ventral longitudinal furrow; there is 

no transverse process, but in its place there is a 

shelf-like, projecting longitudinal thickening, lying 

approximately on the neurocentral suture; the neural 

spine is inclined weakly backwards; and there is a 

small median pre-neural spine, connected by a low 

saddle with the base of the neural spine proper. The 

Prestosuchus material includes one vertebra more

li

■

!

i

I

si: I
i!
IfI:

’ll!
■

; !
!i

distal in position than any of the Mandasuchus 

vertebrae; it has strongly divergent prezygapophyses, 

a very obliq^uely backwardly directed rudimentary 

neural spine, and no pre-neural spine.

i'i

r :■ i-
.!?

Dorsal ribs.

Both Prestosuchus type-specimens include a small 

quantity of dorsal rib material, 

dorsal rib of P. chiniquensis compares with the 

solitaiy preserved dorsal rib-head of Mandasuchus, 

but its tuberculum is missing; it was connected by a

; i
The head of a mid-

i;
I

■ I.

;
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thin web-like lamella to the 

capitiilar branch.
anteriorly directed 

In the middle, below the tubercxilum, 
there is a sharp longitudinal edge on the anterior

side; this is absent in Mandasuchus. !The distal part i
i

of the mid-dorsal rib is oval, with a flat

longitudinal channel, bordered by sharp edges, 

posterior surface; this is narrow at first and 

becomes broader distally.

on its !

?
f

Von Huene suggests that it

which

Such a groove is 
present on both sides of the rib-shaft in Mandasuchus.

may be a contact-surface for the abdominal ribs, 

are indeed present in Prestosuchus.

■i

Two good ribs and an isolated capitulum of 

P. loricatus are preserved. These are of the same
Ii

general type as that of Mandasuchus. having a long 

capitular branch and a high, thin lamella connecting 

capitulum and tuberc^llum. Here again, however, there 

is a sharply projecting anterior longitudinal ridge.

absent in Mandasuchus. and a deep longitudinal groove 

lies beneath it. i;

Haemapophyses. i;

The haemapophyses of Prestosuchus are known only 

from those which follow the third, fourth, fifth and 

sixth caudals of the P. chiniquensis type-specimen. 

There are no bony bridges connecting the two ram of

Hi
i,i

;■ 5
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eaola proximal end; but von Huene remarks that the last 

of these inclines towards bridge formation, 

the more distal haemapophyses would certainly have 

bridges like those of Rauisuchus. 

haemapophyses are known in Mandasuchus, and these have 
bridges.

and that

Only distal

Pectoral girdle.

The pectoral girdle of the Prestosuchus 

Qfa-^3^1g'a6Psis type—snecimen is preserved virtually 

complete and naturally articulated, 

small, short clavicles and a long dagger-shaped 

interclavicle; these bones are not known in 

Mandasuchus.

It includes

Scapula.

This bone is described as being short and broad 

Prestosuchus; but, according to the dimensions 

quoted, is not much more so than is the Mandasuchus 

scapula. The constriction in the centre, however, 

is less strongly marked. As in the East African 

animal, the inflexion is moderately strong in the 

lower third; the anterior longitudinal edge is thin 

and sharp; the posterior edge is thick, relatively 

much more so than in Mandasuchus. In Prestosuchus

the scapular blade seems to curve anterodorsally, its
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posterior border being more or less strai^t; in 

Mandasuchus the blade seems to curve posterodereally.

In botbtbe posterior border being markedly concave, 

animals the glenoid articulating surface is formed

mainly by the coracoid and to a much lesser extent by 

The outer surface just above thethe scapula.
articulation is almost plane except for a shallow

depression for the insertion of the trapezius muscle; 

medial surface just above the articulation isthe

strongly concave; and on the thickened posterior edge, 

again not far from the border of the glenoid, there 

oval, strongly projecting process for the 

origin of the anconaeus scapularis lateralis extemus 

notes that in Prestosuchus there is

is an

muscle. Von Huene
the inner surface of the basal part of thea groove on

scapula, just where the thickened articular portion

passes forwards into the thin (deltoid) flange, and

into the coracoid foramen; suchthat this groove runs
has not been observed in Mandasuchus,.a groove

articiaating end of the scapula of the 

P. loricatus type-specimen is also preserved, and 

differs only in detail from that of P. ohiniquens_j^.

The

Coracoid.
of Prestosuchus and of MandasuchusThe coracoids



appear to be very similar, as far as can be told from 

the artic\ilar fragments which are all that remain of 

this bone in the latter animal,

similar position in both genera and runs obliquely 

through the bone towards the scapula.

1

■:i

iThe foramen is in a

i'i

!Pore-limb.

Humerus.

The only remains of this bone in Prestosuchus 

three badly preserved fragments of the 

P. quensis type-specimen - both proximal ends

and part of a distal end without the articulating

A detailed comparison is impossible, but,

are

surface.

as far as can be seen, the bone had proportions
In bothsimilar to those of the Mandasuchus humerus, 

animals the shaft is hollow and must have been almost 

straight; the breadth of the distal end increases 

strongly on the post-axial side and much less on the 

pre-axial; and there is a light depression on the 

anteroventral side of the distal end.

Radius.

«TT,»n fragment of this bone is preserved03ily a
in the type-specimen of Prestosuchus chiniquensis and

pTi in the other specimens of the genus; nonone at
comparison with Mandasuchus is possible.
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H':

Pelvic girdle. ^!i:
5|;
i!

Ili\m.
i;

In the tsrpe-specimen of P. chiniquensia the ilium, 

lacking its anterior part, is preserved in natural 

connexion with the sacral ribs, pubis and ischium; in 

the second specimen of the same species the upper 

half of the ilium is preserved in connexion with the 

sacral ribs. The proportions of the bone appear to 

be very similar to those of the Mandasuchus ilium.

The acetabulim is closed and very large; the lower 

border is formed by two straight surfaces which meet 

at an angle below and to which are applied the pubis 

and the ischium; the upper edge is straight; the 

anterior spine is incomplete, but was probably not 

curved downwards; the posterior spine is broad and a 

high, sharp crest for articulation with the second 

sacral rib runs axially along its medial surface.

The bone is thickened over the furthest projecting 

point of the supra-acetabular crest, which descends 

forwards and downwards in a flat arch and almost 

reaches the pubic contact-surface.

i;

.1
1

1
JI

f
ii

;ii

i

ii;::

Pubis. If
it!

In the P. chiniguensis type-specimen both pubes 

preserved virtually complete except for a break

i!

ii'
are

I
1
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above the middle. ' The proportions are very much like 

those of the Mandasuchus puhis. As in the latter 

animal the pubis is a narrow plate, directed steeply 

downwards at an angle of about 55 degrees to the axis 

of the sacral vertebrae (45 degrees in Mandasuchus), 

vdth a proximal twist and with an obturator foramen 

of similar relative size in a similar position; the 

lateral longitudinal edge is thick and each plate 

becomes thinner medially towards the symphysis with 

its fellow; the plate is plane above, but distally

there is a lump-shaped thickening below towards the

This thickening forms a rough trianglelateral edge.

xn transverse section, with the base above and the 

apex below; it is more marked in Prestosuchus than in 

the Mandasuchus type-specimen (no. lib), but it is 

well marked in the largest specimen of

The symphysis does not extend 

distal end of the bone; the same holds

also very 

Mandasuchus (no. 63)•

to the extreme
in Mandasuchus, although in the latter animal it■true

reaches relatively nearer to it.

Ischium.

Both ischia are well preserved in the P.

chinlquensis type-specimen and retain their natural 

The form of the bone is remarkably 

of the Mandasuchus Ischixm; at the
connexions.

similar to that
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same time von Huene notes (op. cit p. 175) that
"Das Ischium ist ahgesehen von der Art des Iliumkontakts

• »
; i

nicht von dem eines Saurischiers zu unter-scheiden" and 
(p. 176) "... die ganze Gestalt ist vOllig gleich wie 

bei den triassischen Prosauropoden. und Carnosauriern."

i

In both Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus the lower

acetabular edge is very sharp; the anterior part of the 

proximal expansion is thin; there is a long- straight 

peduncle, directed downwards from the axis of the 

sacral vertebrae at an angle of about 25 degrees, thick 

on its posterodorsal side (relatively thicker in 

Prestosuchus) and thinning to a keel anteroventrally; 

and the distal end of the peduncle is lightly 

thickened.

1

I
. i

In Prestosuchus there is a symphysis 

between the ischia of the tv;o sides; the medial

contact-surface is broader in Prestosuchus than' in

Mandasuchus, if indeed it exists at all in the latter 

animal. On the posterodorsal side of the peduncle of 

the P. chlnlquensis ischium a longitudinal channel 

runs from the anterior expansion up to the middle of 

the bone near its medial edge and fades out gradually 

at both ends, exactly as in Triassic; pachypodosaurs; 

in Mandasuchus such a channel cannot be seen unless

li

iii
!;

ir

it 'be for faint traces.
ij

In the type-specimen of P. loricatus the
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peduncles of toth ischia are preserved together and

As in Mandasuchus, the
5

seem to he oo-ossified. 

longitudinal channel referred to above is absent.
i';

I

Hind-limb,

Femur.

The complete hind-limb of the P. chiniquensis - ••!
•V

-fcype-specimen is preserved in natural connexion with 

The femur is powerful, being of the same ..Ithe pelvis.
relative thictaiess but relatively shorter than that

of Mandasuchus; the proximal half is more or less
1

straight, while near the distal end the shaft is bent
Its formstrongly downwards and is somewhat twisted.

that its natural position was approximately 

The anterior projection of the head 

relatively further than it does in Mandasuchus. 

(dorsal) surface of the proximal end is not

I
shov/s

'1

horizontal.
1

extends

The outer
arched but is flat as in Mandasuchus and has a

The fourth trochanter is a 

in Mandasuchus, and
depression in the middle.

hump-shaped elevation, again

similar position; three rounded-off edges

ir
1as
;;

lies in a 

run

distally, but these 

East African animal, 
strongly thickened longitudinal ridge just below the

from its highest point, two proximally and

have not been observed in the 

Both animals possess the short,

one

J
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pro ximal end-surface and the hroad longitudinal 

deepening hehind it running dovm towards the fourth 

(In Mandasuchus this groove contains a 

The distal end of the femur is

trochanter, 

foramen nutritivum). 

relatively broader in Prestosuchus than in Mandasuchus.

Both ends of the bone are without arched epiphyses 

and are flat or even lightly deepened in the middle; 

in Mandasuchus the proximal end is more or less flat, 

while the distal end appears to be incompletely 

ossified and is deeply excavated in the femora of both

sides.

Tibia.

This bone is relatively longer and more slender

in Mandasuchus than in Prestosuchus (P. chiniquensis

In both genera the longer axis of thetype-specimen). 

transverse section runs obliq.uely from anterolateral

to posteromedial, and in neither is there any real 

In Prestosuchus the lateral surface oftuberosity.

the shaft is fairly flat but is deeply furrowed at the

distal end; in Mandasuchus the distal end is barely
In bothperceptibly furrowed in the same position.

weakly developed ridge on the medial surfaceanimals a
extends proximally from just above the middle of the

obliquely towards the front, dyingdistal end and runs
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out in the middle of the shaft. About one-third of 

the way down the shaft of the Prestosuohus tibia there 

lies, posteromedially, a deep downwardly directed 

depression, which is probably a foramen nutritivum; 

this is very well marked in specimen no. 63 of 

Mandasuchus, although perhaps not quite so far down 

the bone, and may be present in one tibia of the 

type-specimen (no. lib).

Pibula.

This is preserved entire in the P. chiniquensis 

type-specimen, but only the proximal part is known in 

In both genera the proximal end-surfaceMandasuchus.

is flat; distally the shaft diminishes suddenly where

the medial edge approaches the lateral; one—third of 

down from the proximal end there is a high 

the medial border of the anterior
the way

muscle-ridge on 

surface (less prominent in the type-specimen of

Mandasuchus than in the larger Prestosuchus); and the

posterior surface is somewhat concave.

Pibulare.

Pibularia are preserved in the P. .c.ftiniquensi_3 

in both specimens of P. loricatus. 

is in situ and, according to
type-specimen and 

In the former the bone 
von Huene, "Eigenartig ist das Pibulare gebaut." It
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nevertheless resembles that of Mandasuchus in high 

degree; the latter seems to have a relatively greater 

sagittal length. A large backwardly directed tuber 

is present in both genera. In both animals a rounded 

cushion-like region lies anteriorly and anterodorsally, 

extending up to the lateral edge; in Prestosuchus the 

medial part articulates with the tibiale, fitting 

exactly upon a corresponding concave surface, and upon 

the upper part rests the lateral portion of the distal 

end of the fibxxla. In both animals the lateral 

surface is smooth and vertically placed, and a vessel-

duct penetrates into the bone in its anterior half; 

the ventral surface is smooth in front, while further 

back lies a great broad pit; and the posterior surface

of the tuber (partly broken off in Mandasuchus) is

The Prestosuchus fibulare hassmooth and vertical, 

a posteromedial concavity for the tibiale.

The fib\ilare of P. loricatus is narrower and 

relatively longer than that of P. chiniquensis.

Von Huene says of the P. chiniquensis fibulare.

"Dieses Pibulare ist gnindsatzlich gleich wie das

horridus. das ich 1915 beschrieben und 

Nur in Kleinigkeiten unterscheiden

von

Enisconosa'urus

abgebildet habe. 
sich beide." His orientation of the two fibularia
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nevertheleas seems to differ;
;;

E-plscoposaurusPrestosttohuB

PosteriorDorsal

DorsalAnterior

AnteriorVentral

VentralPosterior

Dermal scutes.
The scutes of Mandasuchus resemble those of

Prestosuchus very closely, far more closely than they

Von Huenedo those of any other knovm animal, 

considers that all the known scutes of Prestosuc^ 1

(except one, concerning which see below) are

They include seven from theparamedian dorsals, 
second specimen of P. chiniquensis (of which six are ii

of the neural spines of the lastin situ on the tops 

dorsal and the two sacral vertebrae) and seven from

the type-specimen of P. loricatus (presumed, for some

be mostly derived from the tailunspecified reason, to 

region).

scutes of Prestosuchus are of 

more numerous than 

vertebral sepient, and 

it as do tiles on a

All the paramedian
They arethe same general type, 

the vertebrae, perhaps 2-3 per

each overlaps the plate behind
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(In P. chinlquenalB the length of a scute up

and the sacral 

•The scutes are about as 

Each is

roof

to the overlap of the next is 3.4cm., 

centra are each 8cm. long), 

long as wide (5-6cm. in P. chiniquensis). 

divided longitudinally by a keel, weak in P.

cb-tn-tguenais and better developed in P. loricatus

Some of the
' !

which becomes more prominent anteriorly, 

scutes are almost symmetrical, but the figures of 

P. loricatus show that at least some of the scutes

divided unequally, with the portion lateral to the 

keel considerably wider than the medial portion; the

The two parts

are

variety is found in Mandasuchus. 

of each scute are inclined to one another at an angle

same

The scute increases in width backwards and has a

The internal _rounded-off posterolateral comer 

surface is concave. The plate becomes rapidly 

anteriorly and is produced into a narrownarrower

forwardly projecting spine continuous with the

The posterior margin has a slight 

the inner surface there is

longitudiioal keel.

bay in the middle, and on

depression in the centre of the hinder end toa deep
anterior spine of the following vertebra.

sculpture, but very distinct

receive the

There is no pitting or

radiate from the elevated centre of the outer

The edges are irregularly
fibres 

surface of each plate.

notched
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i: Sj

!• chiniquensis ma-terial also includes 

small, narrow, elongated scute; this has a 

longitudinal elevation in the middle, an anteriorly^ 

directed point, and a blunt posterior end. 

parts of the outer surface are inclined to each other' 

at a more acute angle than in the other plates,

Huene considers this to be a lateral scute from the

iii'one

!I
i

The two
.i V

t

Von
■!i

'i

f

proximity of the dorsal double row of plates and 

compares it with those of Rauisuchus.

f
;
5 •

There seems to 

be no good reason why this should not be a paramedian 

scute from the more distal part of the tail, 

other hand, it may well be a lateral scute in very 

fact, indicating that the armour of Prestosuchus is

<

'1'

On the
I: ■[

!
Ml!
ini •; I

i

not restricted to two paramedian dorsal rows of plates. 

In the latter event, it nevertheless remains true that, 

in both Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus the nature of the 

finds appears to show that the armour (other than 

abdominal ribs) consisted very largely of plates of 

remarkably similar form arranged along the back of the 

animal in tv/o paramedian rows.

n :iiI

Hsii ii
IIIla i i

■ ^

llsif :

ii'

i
•'ii

■ J'il
The close resemblance between the genera extends 

also to the location of the flattened expansions of 

the tops of the neural spines, serving for the support 

of the overlying scutes,

fragmentary dorsal vertebra of the type-specimen of

i

! !

lii
i
1

Von Huene remarks of the
I,! I-

t

mm
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"Es isl; sehr wlchtig, dass man aus di'esem 

Wirbel erkennen kann, dass die Unierlage der 

RUckenpanzerplatten von vorn nach hinien: sehr scknell 

an Starke und Breite akninimt.

r
I;'

Die Dornfortsatze der 

Schwanzwirbel sind oken gar nicht, die der 

RUckenwirkel massig, die der- Hals-vd-rkel ungeheuer 

verdickt," and this description applies equally -well 

to Mandasuchus.

r
>■

!

i1'
i

\
Summary. i:

I

Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus are remarkably alike 

in their osteology. The most striking similarity- is in: 

the form and distribution of the dermal scutes. The

i : hh.I

!!;
ifii:i
I‘i

girdle- and limb-bones are also very similar, especially 

the rather peculiar fibularia. The vertebrae of the 

two animals, particularly their neural spines, bear a 

general resemblance to eachi other; the resemblance 

extends to such small details as the presence of a 

muscle-ridge just above the ceirvical po-stzygapophysis 

and of a pre-neural spine in the distal caudals. The 

teeth of the two genera are also of the same type.

f
iiiiMIf

Mi ;i

Is;

I
The essential difference between Prestosuchus and ! i

Mandasuchus lies, not in the fact that the cervical 

centra of the former are higher than long (such a
’ ■

i

i..-
Ii -
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difference might be expected im a much larger beast.; 

see Chapter 3 above), but in the fact that they 

longer than the anterior dorsals and bear a very high^ 

and narrow ventromedial keel.

are no>

It must be admitted 

that the few Prestosuchus cervicals known are poorly 

preserved and from the posterior part of the neck, and 

longer vertebrae may have been present further forward. 

Another difference, if natural, is the absence of a 

hyposphene in Prestosuchus and the presence of a gap 

between the postzyga-pophyses instead, 

of PreStosuchus (the fore-limb is not properly known)

The hind-limb

is relatively more massive than in Mandasuchus, but 

again this would be expected in a larger animal, 

absence of clavicles and interclavicle in Mandasuchus

The

may well be artificial; and the fact that the most 

anterior haemapophysis follows the possible fourth 

caudal vertebra instead of the third is probably of 

no great importance.

iii) Comparison with the Stagonolepidae

Prestosuchus, which appears to be closely allied

to Mandasuchus, was originally placed by von HUENE 

(1935-1942, 1936a,b) in the family Stagonolepidae. He
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included it with his other new genus Rauisuchus from
Mr;

the same beds, designating the two as a new suh-fsimily 

(Hauisuchinae).

;j

It is clear, however, that von HUENE 

no longer considers Rauisuchus and Prestosuchus to

form part of the Stagonolepidae, for in a later i
i

publication (1948) he introduces a new family 

(Rauisuchidae). This family is characterised by 

"paramedian pairs of dorsal scutes, rotinded at their

lateral end", while the Stagonolepidae have 

"rectangular dorsal scutes in (a) transverse 

direction"; the two families are placed alone 

together in the "Family circle Chirotherioidea", which 

are "precursors of Ornithischia".

;!

On such a definition, and because of its 

similarity to Prestosuchus, Mandasuchus would 

certainly be a member of the Rauisuchidae. A 

comparison of the new genus (in many respects better 

known than either Rauisuchus or Prestosuchus) with the 

tme Stagonolepidae may help to clarify the distinction 

between the two families.

;

!!■

i

The family name "Stagonolepidae" has been 

employed rather loosely in the past, and for the 

purposes of this comparison membership of the family 

must be more rigidly defined. The type-genus,

IP
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Stagonolepis A&ASSIZ, was originally described from
r
?i-the Elgin Sandstones, which, are supposedly of

The remains, first

•X !■

It
ILettenkohle or Lower Keuper age. 

thought hy Agassiz to be those of a fish, were 

recognised as reptilian by HUXLEY (1859, 1875, 1877), 

who considered the animal to be a primitive crocodile.

■ lx

•V

it

Subsequent publications by von HDENE (1902, 1911b, 

1935-1942, 1936a,b) placed the animal first in the 

Parasuchia and then in the Pseudosuchia, simultaneously 

increasing our knowledge of its.osteology.

t;

i;

other remains, discovered by RILEY & STUTCHBURY -!

I(1840) in the Magnesian Conglomerate near Bristol, 

were described by von HDENE (1902, I908, 1911b) as a

There is only a tooth,

•1

igenus of phytosaur, Rileya. 

two caudal vertebrae, a haemapophysis and bones of the
1

3
Later, however (1935-194-2), von HDENEfore-limb.

realised that at least part of the Rileya material was i

1'
identical with Stagonolepis.

A “Parasuchier-Humerus'' was described by von 

(1920b) from the Upper Muschelkalk of Bayreuth.
HDENE i(1935-1942) expressed the opinion that it was

Stagonolepis, if not in
He later 

closely related to the genus 

fact belonging to it.

1:

|j
It has been shown by WALKER (paper rea4 at the

1
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Symposium on Verte'bra'fce Palaeontology and Comparative 

Anatomy held in the Department of Zoology at 

University College, London, bn 22nd Septemher, 1954) 

that Stagonolepia is generically (though not

!

i
!

:

specifically) identical With the german Aetosaurus

0. PBAAS (1877; E. ERAAS, 1907; von HUENE, 1920a,

The Scottish

is
I

1921 ), the former name having priority, 

species (S. rohertsoni) has a maximum of eight ventral

plates per transverse X'ow on the helly, while the 

German species (S. ferratus, S. crassicauda) have up 

to twelve ventral plates per transverse row and rather

No

I
1

The genus is prohahly herhivorous, 

Stagonolepids other than Stagonolepia itself have yet 

been found in Europe; the poorly known Dyoplax 

0. PRAAS (1867) from Germwiy, hitherto sometimes 

classified with '• Aetosaurus" in the family "Aeto- 

sauridae", is really quite different and seems to he

nearly related to ErE£:^suchus, especially

fewer teeth.

much more

in the form of its skull and dermal armour.

Several Stagonolepids have been descrihed from 

of North America, but their i^er-relation^

much confused until
the west

ships and possible synonymies were

These animals possess a superficial

is'..

recently, 

resemblance 

classified with them.

to the phytosaurs and have sometimes been 

The three chief genera were

f''



Typothorax COPE (1875, 1877, 18871), 1893; von HOENE 

1915? CAMP, 1930? SAiriN, 1947; CREGORY, 1953a) 

EniacopoaauruB COPE (18871), 1892? von HUENE, 1915? 

CAMP, 1930, 1933? WILSON, 1950) and Pesmatosuchus CASE 

(1920, 1921, 1922, 1929? CAMP, 1930)? while a 

fragmentary specimen was deacrihed by MEHL as 

Acomnsosaums (1915? MEHL, TOEPEIMAH & SCHWARTZ, 1916) 

OREGORY has now shown (1953b) that the type-species of

9

Episcoposaurus, E, horridus, is synonj^mous with the 

type-species of Typothorax. T. coccinarum; and that the

other species of **Epi3copoeaurus". E. haplocerus, is 

with the type-species of Pesmatosuchus, Psynonymous

spurensis. (The latter thus becomes Pesmatosuchus 

Acompsosaurus may also be

The best description of

haplocerus (COPE)).

synonymous with Typothorax.

Typothorax is that of a new species. T. meadei, by

Stegomus MARSH (1896; JEPSEN, 1948) isSAWIN (1947). 

another probable Stagonolepid from eastern North

America, but its osteology is not well known; WALKER 

(private communication) would place it ''provisionally"

within the family

of South Americav ifThe supposed Stagonolepids

and Prestoauchus be removed from the familyRauisuchus

include^ only the very poorly known Ho^ld^bosuc^,

Procerosuohus and Rhadinosuchus from the same •

I
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Tliese too were described by von HU3SNE (1935-1942).
■■il

:rStagonosuchus von HUENE (1938a) from the "Upper

Bone Bed" of Tanganyika has also been described as a 

It will be considered more fully in

1 .

Stagonolepid. 

Sub-section vi) below.

HOMER'S lists (1945) place Rauisuchus and 

Prestosuehus among the Stagonolepidae and include, in 

addition, Stegomosuchus von HUENE from North America 

and Platyognathus YOUNG (1944, 1951) from China. 

Little is known of these genera.

i. ■

i
;. ■

;!i

Von HUENE's classification of 1935-1942 divided 

the Stagonolepidae into sub-families; these are, in 

addition to the Rauisuchinae already mentioned, the

■! i

i

Stagonolepinae (Stagonolepis), the Desmatosuchinae

and ?Hoplitosuchus), the(Besmatosuchus, Acompsosaurus 

Episcoposaurinae (Eniscopesaurus and ?Stegomus) and, in
'ii

unnamed and doubtful sub-family, Procerosuctos.an
'

A comparison of Mandasuchus with particular genera 

Stagonolepidae would be rendered difficult by

!

1'^
of the
the inadequacy of our knowledge of many of the latter,

of uncertain f
and would also be hindered by cases 

reference or of possible synonymy, 

known Stagonolepids, however, many common

I'i

Among the better

::

li
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characteristics may be recognised, and a more general 

consideration of the family should suffice, 

following comparison of Mandasuchus is with the 

Stagonolepids of Europe (based on material described 

as Stagonolepis and "Aetosaurus") and those of western 

North America (based on material described as 

Typothorax, "Eniscoposaurus”. Eesmatosuchus and

Walker agrees that Stagonolepis 

(including "Aetosaurus") is very closely related to 

Typothorax and Eesmatosuchus, these genera at least 

forming a very well defined compact family with 

characteristic specialisations, 

genera (Honlitosuchus, Procerosuchus and Bhadinosuchus) 

rather different and must be considered separately.

Thus the

Acompsosaurus).

The South American

are

Eermal armour.

The most striking differences between Mandasuchus 

Stagonolepids lie in the nature of the dermal 

Mandasuchus the only armour known consists 

of dorsal scutes on the 

As already 

than the vertebrae,

and the

armour. In
I

of the two paramedian rows 

neck and trunk and perhaps on the tail.

1

described, these are more numerous

flattened and expanded tops of the neuralrest upon the
spines, and are usually about as broad as long; each

longitudinal keel externally and is thusbears a
medial and lateral portions which are

divided into
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• inclined to one another at a considerahle angle; the 

keel is produced forwards into a tapering spine which 

fits beneath a notch in the hinder border of the next
li::

anterior plate; and. the outer surface is devoid of 

In the Stagonolepids, on the other hand.

I,,

ornament.

the dermal aimour is more extensive; it either 

sheathes the body entirely (Stagonolepis, "AStosaurus”,

r-:

!■].:

Tvpothorax) or consists of at least ^ rows of plates 

side of the dorsal mid-line (as inon either

hesmato suchus, where one small plate found may have 

ventral and where the presence of a complete 

ventral armour, though not known, is certainly

The Stagonolepid scutes usually correspond 

vertebrae in number and position except in the

i
!■;

been a

suspected). 

to the
neck region of certain genera, where the plates may be 

and fewer than the vertebrae (Typothoraxeven longer

he smat o suchus); from the shoulder backwards the

is in overlapping transverse rows, metamerically

r

and

amour

(The ventralarranged and foming complete rings.

of the belly region may be slightly more numerous 

vertebrae in Stagonolepis).

supported by the expanded, blade-like

rows
The scutes ofthan the

the trunk are 
dorsal ribs in Typothorax and Acompsosaums; this is

other Thecodont. Itnot known to be the case in any 

is suspected, however, that the transverse processes
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of the caudal vertebrae performed a similar function 

in Stagonolepis, "Agtosaurua” and Desmatosuchua. 

paramedian scutes of the neck and trunk (but not 

necessarily those of the tail, nor, in Typothorax,

The

those at the front of the neck) are transversely

to three times as wideelongate rectangles, being up 

as long (”Agtosauru3»). 

keel on these scutes is not usual, although it has 

been recorded of some of the material described as

The presence of a longitudinal

"Stagonolepis"; in Typothorax there may be a low 

conical or pyramidal eminence near the centre of the

posterior edge, while in Desmatosuchus there is a low

The anterior margin bears noblunt spine or knob.

■ spine (although its lateral corner may be extended 

into a thorn-like projection in "Agtosaurus") but is

often bevelled or grooved for articulation with the 

overlapping scute in front; the posterior edge is not 

notched but is usually more or less straight; the 

lateral margin may be oblique (Stagonolepis, "ASto- 

Purther, while the inner surfaces of the 

smooth, their outer surfaces are 

Those of Stagonolepis and

saurus"). 

plates are quite 

usually sculptured..

"Agtosaunis" are

shaped pits and grooves radiating from a

situated a little behind the centre, and

ornamented with irregular drop-

more or less

smooth area
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behind this area, in the pelvic region, there is a 

boss or longitudinal ridge; the scutes of Typothorax 

have shallow round pits of uniform size; and those of 

Desmatosuchus bear a similar but coarser and less 

regular pitting and ridging. i'

The lateral dorsal scutes are present as a 

longitudinal row on either side of the paramedians; 

and in Typothorax and Desmatosuchus each bears a 

projecting spine. In the shoulder region of Desmato

suchus one pair of these spines (the fifth) is 

prolonged into a pair of enormous horns which curve 

horizontally forwards.

! :
;

i
I I

i'!

i' f-

i!

IITeeth.

if i

The maxillary teeth of the Stagonolepids seem to 

be fewer than those of Mandasuchus; unlike the latter, 

they are not usually recurved, and their edges are not 

serrated. The preserved fragment of the maxilla of 

the Mandasuchus longicervix type-specimen must have

!■

ijii

HI
. H

li
li

iV

li! i
i'

n
Hi 1contained at least twelve teeth; and the isolated 

maxilla of specimen no. 77a, referred to the same
r

genus, is more complete at its anterior end, where it

A total of at least four-contains two more alveoli. i

teen maxillary teeth may therefore be supposed for the 

genus if it be assumed that there were no intra-generic

■

j

>.
1

iI! I
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In the Stagonolepids,differences in the tooth count, 

on the other hand, Desmatosuchus has hut twelve or 

thirteen maxillary teeth, Stagonolepis ten or eleven,

TVP0thorax nine or ten, and "AStosaurus" only nine. 

Those of Stagonolepis are described as suh-cylindrical 

in form, having a pear-shaped crown which tapers 

towards an obtuse point, has neither anterior nor

posterior ridges, and is separated from the cylindrical

In "Aetosaurus" their form is ; r -root by a constriction, 

similar, but the crown is somewhat compressed laterally.
i : ,

with sharp edges before and behind, and in this case

The maxillary teeth of

In
Oi

the tips are lightly recurved.

Tvpothorax are blxmtly conical and are 

between root and crown, 

the teeth is unknown, but the shape of the alveoli 

not suggest any antero-posterior elongation.

also constricted 

In Desmatosuchus the form of

• i

it

does
•!

Vertebral column.

The number of pre-sacral vertebrae in the

i

i'i
1
i

ill
i!stagonolepids, where known, is, as in Mandasuchus,

In "Aetosaurus” there areapproximately twenty-five.

cervicals and eighteen dorsals; in Typothora^,seven

on the other hand, there are 

presumably correspondingly 

vertebrae, where 

Acompsosaurus), a-re two

ten cervicals and

The sacralfewer dorsals.

known (Stagonolepis. "AStosaurus",

in number and not aiakylosed.

■I
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There are hetween forty and fifty caudal vertebrae in 

"AStosaurus”. The vertebrae of Stagonolepis decrease 

in size rapidly before and behind the pelvis; their 

centra are constricted in the middle and weakly 

amphicoelous, their zygapophyses are narrow and 

steeply inclined.

:i

1

Cervical region.
IThe cervical vertebrae of these animals, in 

contrast to those of Mandasuchus, are shorter than 

the dorsals; their centra are keeled beneath in 

Stagonolepis and "AStosaurus” but not in Desmato-

In Typothorax and Sesmatosuchus the posterior 

cervicals already possess long diapophyses; in the 

latter gn-iTtial the posteroventral buttress first appears

suchus.

in the sixth vertebra and a low sharp anteroventral

The neural spinesbuttress is present in the ninth, 

are described as high', narrow and apically expanded in 

Stagonolepis, moderately high and strongly transversely

thickened above in "AStosaurus” ; in hesmatosuchus

been low, axially long and thin inthey seem to have 

the middle of the neck, but further back they become

higher and bear an apical knob or expansion.

interesting similarity to 

each of its anterior cervical

hesmatosuchus shows an 

Mandasuchus in that 

vertebrae (including the axis) bears a strong spinous

m
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process just above the facet of the postzygapophysis; 

unlike the inwardly directed prominence of Mandasuchus, 

however, this process extends outwards and backwards 

in the North American beast.

Dorsal region.

The dorsal vertebrae of the Stagonolepids may be 

twice as long as the cervicals (Stagonolepis); they 

tend to become longer and heavier posteriorly 

(Tvpothorax, Desmatosuchus). 

faces are higher than wide, 

of Desmatosuchus in which the parapophysis is borne 

entirely on the neural arch is the thirteenth, just as 

in Mandasuchus; in the phytosaur Machaeroprosopus-, on 

the other hand, it is the twelfth, although such a 

character could well be subject to individual

diapophysis is very long and is well

In Stagonolepis their

The most anterior vertebra

Thevariation.

supported by buttresses in Stagonolepis and Desmat£- 

though not in Tvpothorax; in the anterior

Stagonolepis it is directed obliquely upwards 

In Desmatosuchus, passing

suchus,

dorsals of 

at a considerable angle, 

backwards down the column, the parapophysial facet 

the anterior side of thegradually comes to lie on

transverse process 
diapophysial facet, the supporting ridges dying put.

and concavities are present in that

and it then approaches the

Spinal buttresses
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genua as in Mandasuchus. The neural spines, -ball 

again in Stagonolepis, possess expanded -tops; hut 

these differ from those of Mandasuchus in that they 

tend to become, heavier posteriorly.

Sacrum.

In Stagonolepis and "A^tosaurua" the second 

sacral vertebra seems to have provided the major 

support for the ilium; in the former animal its rib is 

expanded distally than is the first sacral rib. 

The single poorly preserved sacral of Desmatosuchus 

has a very heavy neural spine.

more

Caudal region.
caudal vertebrae of the Stagonolepids areThe

similar to those of Mandasuchus,generally very
There isalthough certain differences must be noted.

pygal vertebra in "A^tosaurus" and probably 

Desmatosuchus; Mandasuchus has three.
only one 

two or three in 

The faces of the centra are higher than wide in the 

The proximal caudals of "Agtosaurus” 

strong expanded transverse processes

Stagonolepids.

have long, very 

which probably helped to support the dermal armour;

of Stagonolepis and DesmatosuchM also possessthose

very long transverse processes, curving downwards

well have seized a similardistally, which may
of the proximal caudalsThe neural spinespurpose.
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may "be like -those of the East African reptile in 

•being very high (”A«tosaurus") ; in Typothorax, on 

the other hand, they are shorter than those of the 

dorsal vertebrae, and in Desmatosuchus they are

Finally,described as heavy with thickened apices, 

no pre-neural spine has been observed or figured in 

distal caudals of any Stagonolepid.the mid- or ’ • i

• I :

Ribs,
i

cervical ribs of the Stagonolepids generally . 

of Mandasuchus; those of Stagonolepis,
The

resemble those

long and thin, while those of 

described as powerful. The dorsal 

of the typical dicephalous

however, are very i

"ABtosaurus" are

ribs, where known, are

In Tvpothorax and Acomp so saurus, as alreadyform.

expanded proximally into bladesmentioned, they are 

which support the dermal armour, and in the former
i
'■'M

i

the anteromedial h
reptile there is a prominent spine on

of the tuberculum extending forsurface at the base 

one-third of the

not known in Mandasuchus.

li:i.':
length of the rib; these features

it'i !i
are

ii!

•flaemapophyse s.
Stagonolepids. 

not united by a 

in •Pesmatosuchus;

Haemapophyses are known in some 

rami of the proximal end areThe two
bridge in Stagonolepis (imileya”) or ' i

■ ji
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in Typotliorax, on the other hand, a bridge is present.

Pectoral girdle.

The pectoral girdle of the Stagonolepids bears a 

general resemblance to that of Mandasuchus; but 

clavicles and interclavicle, not yet found in the 

latter genus, are known in Stagonolepis and “Aetosaurus". 

The scapula is usually massive below and blade-like 

above, becoming thinner anteriorly and dorsally; in 

Stagonolepis it is strongly bent dorsoventrally and

i:

widely expanded above, terminating acutely postero- 

dorsally; in "AiStosaurus" it is exceptionally narrow

The coracoid, ahkylosed to the scapula

!

in the middle, 

where preserved, is oval in form (Stagonolepis), not 

elongated (Typothorax), and is perforated by a foramen

H;

1

passing upwards and inwards (Desmatosuchus). 

Stagonolepis and "AStosaurus'' the glenoid cavity is 

deep and is supported by a strong ledge of the

In

very !i!
; I

coracoid.

i
Pore-limb.

The fore-limbs of the Stagonolepids, as is usual

shorter and more lightly constructed 

The humerus.is longer than the

in archosaurs, are 

than the hind-limbs, 

epipodials (•'AStosaurus”). 

proximal expansion

I;

As in Mandasuchus, the 

of the hiunerus is greater than the
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distal, the angle "between the two being about 45 

degrees (Typothorax); in Stagonolepis the amount of 

torsion is much less than this. The shaft is slender

(Typothorax) and shows a weak sigmoidal curvature

The deltopectoral crest is placed

An ectepicondylar groove

("Agtosaurus”).

high in both these genera, 

and supinator process seem to be present in every case

except in Typothorax, which has an ectepicondylar 

foramen instead of a groove; radial and ulnar condyles 

well developed, but in Stagonolepis there is no 

hollowing on either side of the distal end such as is 

• found in the East African animal.

about the radius, which is well known only in

The ulna is massive proximally and 

differs from that of Mandasuchus in that it bears a 

large olecranon (Stagonolepis, Typothorax) and a deep 

concavity on the medial side of the proximal end 

(Stagonolepis, "A8t£saurus")•

are

little can be said

Typothorax.

Pelvic girdle.

elements of the pelvic girdle, while varying 

within the Stagonolepidae to some extent, are clearly 

distinguishable from those of Mandasuchus.

The

Ilium.

As in Mandasuchus, the ilium of the Stagonolepids



forms the greater part of the surface of the large 

acetahulvim; the latter is completely closed and is 

"bordered dorsally hy a sharp and prominent supra-

The anterior spine of the ilium isacetabular crest, 

short; it is hooked and slightly recurved in Stagono-

Ihe posterior spine is well 

developed in those two genera; it is broad and 

moderately long, though not so long as in Mandasuchus. 

In Typothorax the posterior spine is broad, bluntly 

tapered, and weakly concave in transverse section; the 

inner surface of the acetabular region of the iliiim is 

and is bordered above by a well developed 

(The correct association of the 

Typothorax meadei ilium is uncertain).

lepis and “Aetosaurus”.

convex

medial crest. if

Pubis.

The pubis of the Stagonolepids resembles that of 

Mandasuchus in that it forms only a small part of the 

acetabulum and is united with its fellow in a long

iif

fii
■fi

symphysis, the two together forming a broad, trans

versely disposed sheet which lies almost vertically.

It is, however, comparatively short and broad, that of 

“AStosaurus” being a little shorter and broader than 

that of Stagonolepis, while the Typothorax pubis is

part which articulates with the ilitun

!,i.

Thevery short.
is very thick, but where it approaches the ischium the
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bone is extremely thin. There are two pubic foramina 

(a point on which the Mandasuchus pubes are too

incomplete to provide information); and in the 

Stagonolepis pubis there is a deep excavation beneath 

the point of torsion.

Ischium.

The Stagonolepid ischium seems to be either 

moderately elongate (Acompsosaurus) or short 

(Stagonolepis); in any event it is shorter than that 

of Mandasuchus. It forms the posteroventral part of 

the acetabulum, being thickened in the region of the 

iliac articulation and being much thinner towards the 

pubic articulation (which latter was probably 

cartilaginous in "Agtosaurus"). Information on the 

presence and form of the peduncle varies surprisingly; 

that of Stagonolepis is described at one time as absent, 

at another as phytosauriain rather than pseudosuchian 

in form, while that of the co-generic "Agtosaurus" has 

been described as very short and spiky. The narrow 

Typothorax ischitun has a peduncle which (together with' 

its fellow) is dorsally concave and of which the distal 

end has bluntly rounded borders. In all three of these 

animals, however, there is a long and powerful median 

symphysis between the ischia.
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Hind-liml).

Pemur*

The Stagonolepid femur is not unlike that of

The shaft, variously described as stout 

(Stagonolepis), long (Typothorax), thick and strong 

("Episcoposaurus”), is sigmoidally curved to some 

extent except in the last-named, where it appears to

Mandasuchus,

he straight throughout most of its length, only the

This appearance, however, may

The

distal end being bent.

be due to the angle at which it is figured, 

proximal end is not much expanded, less so than the 

distal (as in Mandasuchus), nor is it much different

iated; the prominent fourth trochanter is always 

present and is situated high on the shaft; there is a 

projection of the lateral margin of the bone opposite 

fourth trochanter; and the distal end is thick and

as in Mandasuchus and other pseudosuchians.
the

club-shaped.

Tibia.

tibia of Stagonolepis is straight and stout.

of Typothorax appears to differ greatly
The

The whole tibia 
from that of Mandasuchus; it is relatively very short

and stout, and the shaft, triangular in section, bears

anterior angular border of itsan oval rugosity on the 

lateral face less than a third of the way down the
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bone. The proximal end is thick and expanded in every 

case, while the distal end of the "Episcoposaurus" 

tibia is described as being divided into two processes 

and therefore strikingly saurischian-like. No such 

processes are present in Mandasuchus.
!■

Eibula.

The fibulae of the Stagonolepids are much alike 

and show a strong sigmoidal or double curvature in 

lateral view (Stagonolepis, "AStosaurus”); that of

■'i

ii

■■

Typothorax is short and stout and hence very different 

to the Mandasuchus fibula, resembling it only in that

Near or just i
it has a flattened and expanded head, 

above the middle of the shaft there is a large lateral 

trochanter in all three of the above-mentioned 

Stagonolepids; in Stagonolepis and "A^tosaurus" 

this sometimes forms a high narrow ridge passing 

obliquely downwards and backwards to merge with the 

posterior margin, and in Typothora,x it is double.

(The great muscle-ridge of the Mandasuchus fibula has 

been described as projecting forwards, but the bone

:■

i ;!)

; ' 5

i

i

i

ft
be wrongly orientated).may

!*■

FiTjiilare.
j;

fibularia (not known inThe Stagonolepids possess 

Stagonolepis itself) which, in general, are not
' 'It

;
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greatly different from that of Mandaauchus (and 

Prestosuchus); there is a very well developed tuher

extending -upwards and posteromedially in "AlBtosaurua"

The nature of the connexion with theand Typothorax. 

astragalus seems to vary within the family if the 

descriptions he indeed correct; "Episcoposaurus" is 

described as having no such connexion, in "AStosaurus" 

fihulare and astragalus are reported to he joined hy 

simple synostosis, and Typothorax in particular seems 

to resemble Mandasuchus in that the fihulare possesses

i •

I

"anteromesially a semicircular concavity (which)

articular surface for the ventral hooked 

of the tihiale" (SAWIN, 1947).

i

provides an

process
in

Summary.
A broad general resemblance exists between the 

skeleton.of Mandasuchus and that typical of the

This is shown in particular by the 

in form of the dorsal vertebrae; in the

iH
Stagonolepids. i:

similarity

anterior part of the back the diapophysis is long and 

is supported by buttresses, further back it is shorter

together with the adjacent parapophysis, forms a

There is also a
and.

"spectacles"-shaped rib-articulation.

similarity in the form of the girdles
strong general

On the other hand, the differences 

Mandasuchus and the Stagonolepidae

and the limbs.
are many;

between

; -i
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•they are summarised in the following Table;

StagonolepidaeMandasuchus

•Dermal armour

Complete dermal armour2 paramedian rows of 
dorsal scutes only

•porsal scutes

Correspond to vertebrae in 
n'umber or fewer

Also supported by dorsal 
ribs and/or transverse 
processes of caudal 
vertebrae

■Usually transversely 
elongate

No true keel

No anterior spine

Outer surface usually 
sculptured

More numerous than the 
vertebrae

Rest upon tops of neural 
spines only

Usually approximately 
isodiametric

longitudinal keel

Anterior spine

No ornament

Maxillary teeth

9 - 13Probably 14 or more 

Recurved

Laterally compressed 

Edges serrated

Not usually recurved

Not usually compressed

Edges, where present, not 
serrated

Constricted between root 
and crownNot constricted between 

root and crown

•Vertebrae
Cervicals shorter than 

dorsalsCervicals elongated
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MandasuchUB Stagonolepidaa

Apical expansions of 
neural spines decrease 
in size after middle of 
"back

Apical expansions of 
neural spines increase 
in size posteriorly

i

F

No such expansions Proximal caudals with long, 
strong, expanded 
transverse processes

Pre-neural spine not knownDistal caudals with 
neural spine

'! ipre-

s!It-
Rihs 1 !

Blade-like expansions not 
known

Proximal hlade-like
expansions of dorsal rihs

1^1

1Pectoral girdle

Clavicles and inter
clavicle not known

Clavicles and inter
clavicle present

!

Pore-limh

No olecranon Ulna with large olecranon

Ulna with deep concavity 
on medial side of 
proximal end

No such concavity

■ i

ii

Pelvic girdle it

*
Puhis comparatively long Pubis comparatively short 

and broad
}

til

2 pubic foramina

Ischiadic peduncle shorter 
or absent

Ischiadic peduncle long

? Ischia united in symphysis

:]i!
[i,
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Mandasuchus StagonoleiDidae

Hind-limb

No such projection lateral margin of femur 
projects opposite fourth 
trochanter.

The skull and pes of Mandasuchus are virtually 

unknovmj but it may be relevant to note that, 

according to von Huene, Prestosuchus differs from the 

Stagonolepinae in its relatively larger skull and in 

its relatively shorter metatarsus.

Anticipating conclusions reached later and on 

entirely independent grounds, it might also be pointed 

out that both Mandasuchus and the closely related 

Prestosuchus occur in the Middle Triassic of

On the other hand, all those genera 

which may be included with certainty in the family 

Stagonolepidae (that is, those employed for the 

purposes of the above comparison) have been found 

only in the Upper Triassic of Laurasia.

Gondwanaland.

The South American "Stagonolepids".

The three "Stagonolepids" fotind in the upper Rio 

do Rasto Beds of Brazil with Rauisuchus and Presto-

suchus are so poorly known that little can be said of 

their affinities. '
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The name Hoplitosuchus does indeed refer in the 

first instance to a pair of massive dermal scutes 

which are strongly reminiscent of certain plates of

Desmatosuchus hut which are completely different from 

those of Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus. With these

scutes may he associated (the prohahility of the 

correctness of the association varying in each case) 

fragments of a vertebra, ilium and ischium, the femur 

and the tihia, and two fihularia. 

is of the general pseudosuchian tj^pe, with a very 

powerful fourth trochanter in a high position; the 

tihia resembles that of Prestosuchus; and the fihulare

The massive femur

is also described as resembling that of Prestosuchus 

but it is relatively longer.

Procerosuchus, which includes parts of the skull

but unfortunately neither vertebrae nor dermal scutes, 

is a very slender animal in which the pectoral girdle 

and major limb-bones are known and seem to differ from 

those of Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus in no important

respect. Clavicles and interclavicle are present.

The humerus is but little longer than the epipodials; 

the planes of expansion of its ends lie at 45 degrees 

to one another, and the apex of the deltopectoral 

crest is in a very high position. The distal end of 

the tibia is triangular in section, and there is a
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foramen (nu-fcritirum?) alaout one-quarter of the length
The fihula isof the hone dovm the medial surface.

sigmoidally curved; a high and very powerful muscle-

the anterior edge of its lateral side, 

distance of just over one-quarter the

process lies on

beginning at a 

length of the. hone from the proximal end, and a ridge

over the lateralobliquely from this processruns

surface.

small animal known onlyBhadinosuchus is a very

from parts of the skull, two cervical vertebrae, a

Themetatarsal and abdominal ribs.cervical rib, a 
teeth are pointed, recurved, moderately compressed 

from side to side, and their sharp longitudinal edges

crenulated; the cervical vertebrae are

ratio 1.50) and have a ventro-
are finely 

fairly long (elongation 

medial keel; the cervical rib is straight and very.

thin.

inferred from these remains is 

conceivably be an ally of 

member of the Stagonolepidae, 

seeming to

All that might be 

that Hmilitosuchus might

Desmato suchus and hence a

apparent nature of its dermal armour

of close relationship to

Procerosuchus, on the

the

preclude the possibility

(and Mandasuchus);Prestosuchus 

other hand, could well be related to the latter two

■-.'■r-i’A-.-::
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genera, despite the fact that its dermal armour- (if it. 

possessed any) remains unknown.

classified by von HUEKE (1939c) as a Rauisuchid; no 

reason is given for this, hut it may have been 

suggested by the form of the teeth.

Rhadinosuchus was

iv) Comparison with Rauisuchus
■i

f •
: ;

It has been shown that there is a dear- 

distinction (based primarily upon the nature of the 

dermal armour) between Rrestosuchus and Mandasuchus on 

one hand and the Stagonolepidae of Europe and North

Prestosuchus has always been 

classified with Rauisuchus until now; a comparison^ of 

Mandasuchus with Rauisuchus may help to indicate whether 

or not it is correct to refer the latter genus to^ the 

same family (Rauisuchidae) as the other two genera.

r!
fii

!{
^i;

;

i
I f
ll

America on the other.

\

¥
n'j !■

Like Prestosuchus, Rauisuchus is a large pseudo- 

suchian from the upper Rio.do Rasto Beds of; Brazil and 

described by von HUERE (1935-1942) from five 

specimens of a single species, R. tiradentes. 

type-specimen consists of several fragments of skull 

and lower jaw, together with isolated teeth; several 

vertebrae with ribs and haemapophyses (sacrum unknown);

was : i!

The

H-'
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some of the girdle- and limh-hones; and dennal scutes 

of several different types. Other finds consisted of 

a fragmentary maxilla with no teeth; a posterior 

cervical vertebra, a rih-fragment, two^ haemapophyses 

and an ilium; and two separate tooth-fragments.

Maxilla.

The second specimen of Rauisuchus consists of 

most of the posterior half of a maxilla, the outer- 

surface of which is distinguished hy an anteriorly 

ascending longitudinal ledge, 

the t3rpe-specimen of Mandasuchus longicervix (no. llh) , 

hut there is a ledge which may correspond to- this in

This ledge is ahsenf. in

the isolated maxilla referred to the same genus

Chapter 6 below),(specimen no. 77a; see

Teeth.

In the teeth of both genera the lightly recurved 

crown tapers to a point; it is laterally compressed.

and its sharp anterior and posterior cutting edges

However,bear very fine perpendicular crenulations.

teeth of Mandasuchus are inclined (if notwhile the

bent) in a labial direction, those of Rauisuchus are 

described as being inclined a very little towards the

lingual side.
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Vertebral column.

Cervical region.

The cervical material of Rauisuchus consists of 

all the vertebrae of the type-specimen, not in natural 

connexion and in varying conditions of preservation. 

There is also one poorly preserved centrum from the 

third specimen.

There is a general similarity between the 

odontoids of the two animals; in Rauisuchus small 

parapophysial facets are visible in the lateral 

corners.

Odontoid.

This is present in both genera, 

fitting into a concavity in the lower part of the 

anterior face of the axis.

Axial intercentrum.

In Rauisuchus there are tv/o parallel longi-

the underside of the centrum instead
Axis.

tudinal ridges on

single prominent ventromedial keel of

The position and form of the diapophysts
of the

Mandasuchus.

but whereas inmuch the same in the tv/o genera; 

Mandasuchus the postzygapophysis projects

are
behind the

The neuralcentrum, in Rauisuchus it does not do so. 

spine, which projects fo3?wards beyond the centrum in 

much loY/er ini Mandasuchus than in
:■■■ ii

; I -
both genera, is

/i

•>•15
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RaulBUohus, where the anterior edge ascends more 

steeply and where the complete spine must have heen 

of a considerahle height.

These areThird to eighth cervical vertehrae

In contrast-, t^oimarkedly different in the two genera, 

those of Mandasuchus, all the cervical centra of

Rauisuchus are shorter than the dorsals and are 

rather higher than long; they are strongly'constricted 

in the middle and all hear a ventromedial keel (except

the eighth, where the keel has degenerated into, a

In most of their other features the cervicalridge).

vertehrae of Rauisuchus (including; the eighth,

tr^sitional in form to the dorsals) resemble the 

corresponding vertehrae of Mandasuchus; the only other

important differences lie in the form o£ the neural 

In Rauisuchus these are long, thin, axi^Iyspines.

at the base and even narrower dOraally, and 

without expanded apices (the apex may he slightly

narrow

thickened in the third cervical); they stand more 

vertical with sharp anterior edges and thicfe

observes that the cervical

or

less

Von Hueneposterior edges, 

vertehrae of Rauisuchus are very similar to those of

Stagonolenis and Resmatosuchus.

' ,'7:.
• ;■
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Poraal region.

The -type-specimen of Raulsuchus includes seven 

dorsal vertebrae, some not well preserved; a point of

interest is that two^ of the more anterior centra seem

The resemblance between the genera

Von

to be co-ossified.

is otherwise much greater here than in the neck.

Huene remarks that Rauisuchus differs from Prestosuchus.

(and the Stagonolepinae) in that its diapophyses 

shorter and possess less well developed buttresses;

In almost every-

are

it differs from Mandasuchus likewise.

detail of their structure and in the gradualother

changes which occur along the length of the columni 

dorsal vertebrae of the two reptiles are alike.

noted that the dorsal neural spines of 

Rauisuchus, unlike the cervical neural spines, possess

the

It should be

flattened and expanded tops.

Caudal region.
Seventeen vertebrae, some in good condition, are 

from various parts of the tail of thepreserved

Rauisuchus type-specimen; they include no pygals. No

be observed between theseimportant differences can
caudals of Mandasuchus; in particular, it is

and the
them that the top of the neuralnot recorded of any of

is flattened or expanded. In the last preserved
spine

vertebra of Rauisuchus, which is too small to bear
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haemapophyslal facets, the neural spine is represented 

only hy a very small hackwardly directed thorn on the 

concrescent postzygapophyses; the neural arch is 

rounded above in the middle of the vertebra.

A noteworthy similarity lies in the presence in 

the distal caudals of both animals (and perhaps in the 

middle caudals too) of the small median pre-neural

spine, situated in front of the base of the neural 

spine proper and between the roots of the prezyga-

Unfortunately the middle caudals of Manda-pophyses.

suchus are nowhere well enough preserved to show 

whether this was present or not; in a middle caudal of 

Rauisuchus (op. cat., Plate 26, Pig. 14) the spine 

appears as a pointed horn, curving upwards in an arc, 

and connected with the base of the neural spine by a 

Indisputable evidence of the existence of 

this spine is afforded by a distal caudal vertebra of 

Mandasuchus (specimen no. 63), and similarly^ in the 

distal caudals of Rauisuchus it is represented by a 

small elevated thorn lying on the median ridge which 

foivfards from the base of the neural spine, 

in the very last preserved vertebra of Rauisuchus, 

the neural spine itself is virtually absent, 

there is a tiny thorn between the roots of the prezyg-

:.i
i

saddle.
’ .

Evenruns

ii

v/here

: ':i

apophyses.

. :
■■i



Ribs.

The only preserved dorsal rih-head of Mandasuchus 

compares most nearly with the Raulsuchus rih described 

by von Huene as being approximately fifth dorsal in 

position. In the latter the tubercular facet does

not stand upon a free branch; the capitulum forms a 

short process passing obliquely from the comer of the

In Mandasuchus there are no tracestubercular facet, 

of what, in Rauisuchus, von Huene calls the 

"Pltlgellamelle" beneath the middle of the tuberculum.

: •' :

Haemanophyses.

The haemapophyses of Rauisuchus, at least those 

belonging to the larger caudal vertebrae, possess a 

bony bridge joining the proximal ends of the two rami. 

In this respect they resemble the single preserved 

haemapophysis of Mandasuchus (from a distal caudal 

vertebra of specimen no. 63).

■•t

!!
'ii

.iH
1

■r

Pectoral girdle.

Scapula.

As far as can be judged from von Huene's descrip-

and photograph, the scapulae of the two> animals

Von Huene comments, "Die 

einen Pseudosuchier. Uusserst schlank."

on the

tion

of similar proportions.

Scapula ist ftlr 

In both animals there is the muscle-proc-ess

are
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posterior edge alDOve the articulation; in Rauisuchus. 

hut not in Mandasuchus. the depression marking the 

field of insertion of the trapezius muscle is 

recognisable externally above the articulation.

:!

•li
r

Coracoid.

In neither animal is more than the glenoid region 

of the coracoid preseived; these fragments seem to be 

similar.

1:

Pelvic girdle.

Ilium.

The general proportions of the two- ilia are 

remarkably alike. In both there is a very short 

anterior spine and a long posterior spine, the latter 

with a high medial crest running along the lower edge 

of its inner facs. In Rauisuchus, but not in 

Mandasuchus, a thickening runs dorsally from the 

anterior end of the supra-acetabular crest to the upper 

edge of the ilium; behind this thickening the lateral 

surface of the upper part of the bone is slightly

In Rauisuchus, and again not in Mandasuchus , 

the acetabulum is bordered ventrally by a high sharp

forms a more acute

concave.

ridge; and the anteroventral corner 

angle in the Brazilian reptile.
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Pubis.

In almosl: every respect the pubes are alike.

but in

relatively further from the

The

proximal tv/ist is strong in both animals, 
Rauisuchus it occurs

iliac articulation.

Hind-limb.

Tibia and fibula.
i

Comparison is difficult because some sort of

pathological condition appears to be present in 

Rauisuclius; fibrous exostoses

'n1

are present on: the

bones, especially on the fibula, and there 

irregular pits and depressions on their surfaces

are

as
Ilf

though from caries. The proximal ends of the two 

bones, which seem to be co-ossified, may be deformed 

not only pathologically but also otherwise.

Siii

i-

I-
?;

i :

The length of the tibia is about the 

that of the tibia of specimen 

(the dorsal vertebrae of the two animals being of 

comparable size), but the bone is much thicker in 

Rauisuchus; v/hile the tibial head has much the

same as

no. 63 of Mandasuchus

same

transverse diameter in Mandasuchus as in Rauisuchus, 

and indeed a greater sagittal diameter, the shaft 

and the distal end are much more slender in the East

African beast. The Rauisuchus tibia has a

. _. . . . . _. . V
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longitudinal ridge anterelaterally in its proximal and 

central parts; this is not well marked in Mandasuchus. 

The distal articulating surfaces of both tibiae are 

excavated laterally to receive the astragalus.

The fibular head is enormously larger in Rauisuchus, 

having an area about three times as great as that of 

the head of the fibula of specimen no. 63.

Dermal scutes.

All the dermal scutes of Mandasuchus which have

so far been discovered conform to the one general

The scutes of Rauisuchus,pattern already described, 

on the other hand, are of several different types;

none was found 3^ situ on the neural spines of the 

vertebrae, and hence their arrangement in3the living 

animal must remain a matter for conjecture, 

be noted, however, that the flattening and expansion 

of the tops of the neural spines should give 

indication of the distribution of the plates, 

Rauisuchus differs from Mandasuchus in that there is

It should

some

xpansion of the tops of the neural spines in the 

neck region, and in the trunk-they are thickened and

Neural spines of

no e

expanded to an only moderate extent, 

the sacral vertebrae are preserved in neither anamal.

those of the caudals expanded.and in neither are
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Some at least of the Rauisuchus plates appear to 

have been paramedian in position, for in 

fragments fit together to' fonn a symmetrical complex 

which must almost certainly have lain in the mid-line, 

and in another case two plates which are mirror-images 

of each other are suturally united. Von Huene suggests 

that the latter are from the neck and the former from 

the tail. Another scute is supposed to be a 

paramedian dorsal from the trunk; this has a straight 

edge which is perpendicular tO' the outer surface, 

vertically grooved and much thickened below in the 

middle, and which is presumed to have lain in the 

mid-line. V/hether or not these paramedian: scutes 

agreed in number with the vertebrae is a question; 

which cannot be resolved at present. The overall 

length of each scute always exceeds the length; of a 

vertebral centrum of the region from which it; is 

supposed to have been derived, the "caudal'' scute

one case

.1

being especially long; but von Huene assumes that each 

plate of Rauisuchus overlapped that which: lay behind 

Thus the scutes may have equalled or even.

In Mandasuchus, on

it.

exceeded the vertebrae in nximber. 

the other hand, the scutes are sometimes shorter than
■ hii

the vertebrae, and they certainly overlapped each 

other considerably; they must therefore have been more

nixmerous.

s'il
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All these three types of plate descrihed hy -von 

Huene - "cervical”, "dorsal” and "caudal" - are longer 

In the "ceirvical" there is a light 

longitudinal ridge on the outer surface, in the 

"dorsal" there is no ridge, and in the "caudal" there 

is a high oblique elevation with its summit lying 

close behind the anterolateral corner; in the 

"cervical" and the "caudal" that portion of the plate 

which lies medial to the ridge or elevation is wider 

than that which lies lateral to it. 

the whole outer surface is lightly arched in a 

transverse direction, sloping down laterally from the

than broad.

In the "cervical"

ridge; in the "dorsal" it is similarly arched dbwnwards 

The "cervical" is wider behind than inat the side,

front and has a rounded-off posterolateral comer; the 

"dorsal" plate is very slightly wider behind and has a

broad and obliquely rounded-off posterolateral comer; 

the "caudal" is of more or less uniform width, with

extended bacJswards to^ formthe posterolateral comer 

a rounded acute angle and with the posterior border
■ ■

forming a "swallow-tail" with its fellow of the

The internal surface of the "dorsal"opposite side, 

scute is described as being deeply concave in a

The "cervical" and the "caudal"longitudinal direction, 

bear an anteriorly directed spine -

•l;

in the "cervical" 

this seems to be a forv/ard prolongation of the
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longitudinal ridge - which is perhaps more lateral in 

position than is the corresponding spine in 

Mandasuchus, for its lateral edge is continuous with

the lateral edge of the main part of the scute; in the 

"dorsal" an anteriorly directed spine seems tc have 

been broken off from near the anterolateral comer.

No notch or excavation for the reception of the 

anteriorly directed spine of the next posterior plate 

is described in either the "cervical" or the "caudal"; 

the inner side of the "dorsal" plate, however, aon

slight longitudinal deepening is present in the 

lateral part of the scute near its posterior edge and

I’he "cervical" is

j

is deepest near that edge, 

described as being without sculpture, showing only
1!I-
■ii

t;
The twin "caudal"radiating fibres towards its edges, 

plates rest upon (and are grown together with) median
i'' •

rectangular plates which lie ventrally and show 

transverse fibrosity; von Huene suggests that this

double row of scutes
hr

represents the transition from a

trunk and proximal half of the tail tO' a singleon the

the distal half of the latter, as inmedian row on

Saltonosuchus.

1
Other plates described are narrower and smaller

from two to two 

One end is long

f i

than those mentioned above; they are 

and a half times as long as broad.

■
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and tapering, the other hlunt. The outer side hears 

a keel-shaped elevation in, the middle, often with a

stunmit-point, and has radiating fibres towards its

edges; the inner side is more or less flat or lightly- 

arched and is free of ornament. Some of the plates 

are symmetrical; these have a median concavity at the

hlunt end which presvuaahly overlapped the pointed end 

of the scute which followed. Von Huene suggests that 

these may he paramedian scutes from the anterior caudal

region, despite the fact that they are much smaller- 

than the plates from his supposed "transition region" 

(see preceding paragraph). The other scutes are 

slightly asymmetrical, and von Huene supposes that 

they may he derived from the animal's flanks - from 

the sides of the body or the sides of the tail, 

according to their size.

There is also a pair of very small, almost smooth, 

roughly oval scutes; these could he part of the armour 

of the limbs.

Our knowledge of the dermal armour of Rauisuchus 

is obviously very inadequate, 

nevertheless attempts to summarise such tentative 

conclusions as the comparison with Mandasuchus will at 

•oresent allow.

The following paragraph
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The scutes of Mandaauchus and Rauisuchus resemble 

each other in that they are not transversely- elongated; 

in that an external longitudinal keel is present (not 

always in Rauisuchus); in that there is usually au 

anteriorly directed spine; in that there is, on the 

underside of at least some of the plates, a depression: 

for the reception of the anterior spine of the follow

ing scute; and in that the plates are devoid of any

On the other hand, only-form of pitting or sculpture, 

one general type of scute (paramedian dorsal) is knovm 

in Mandasuchus, while in Rauisuchus several different 

types are knovm, including some v/hich were probably- 

not paramedian in position; the lateral portion of the 

scute may be wider than the medial in Mandasuchus, in 

the ridged scutes of Rauisuchus the reverse holds true; 

the anterior spine is placed more la,terally in 

Rauisuchus; and, while the tops of the neural spines 

in the neck region of Mandasuchus are much flattened 

and expanded for the support of the dermal scutes, in 

the neck of Rauisuchus there is no: such flattening or

expansion.

Summary.

Both the resemblances and the differences between 

the dermal armour of Mandasuchus and that of 

Rauisuchus have been summarised immediately above.
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Other importan-b similarities lie in the form of the 

teeth and of the dorsal vertebrae. The presence of a 

pre-neural spine in the distal caudals of both may not

be particularly significant, for a similar' structure 

has been reported in many reptiles, both archosaurs 

and others (as, for example, the protorosaurs 

Araeoscelis and Microcnemus, the pseudosuchians 

Prestosuchus, Stagonosuchus and Saltoposuchus, the 

marine crocodilian geosaurus and the modem gavials). 

The bridge uniting the proximal ends of the two' rami 

of each haemapophysis is like-wise a fairly commouj 

structure. The girdle-bones of Mandasuchus and 

Rauisuchus are generally similar but nevertheless 

quite distinct; the limb-bones of the latter- genus 

so poorly kno-wn that valid comparisons cannot be 

On the other hand, there are certain striking 

differences in addition to those of the dermal

These concern the length of the cervical 

vertebrae (long in Mandasuchus, short in Rauisuchus), 

the absence (in Mandasuchus) and presence (in 

Rauisuchus) of a keel beneath those vertebrae, the 

form of the cemical neural spines, and the length and 

buttressing of the diapophysis in the anterior dorsals.

are

made.

armour.

In those characters in which i-t differs from 

Mandasuchus (excepting the shortness of its neck and
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■the presence of a keel beneafli ifs cervical cenfra) 

Rauleuchus differs also from Presfosuchus. In 

addition, von Huene notes that reconstructions of the 

skulls of the two' Brazilian reptiles appear to differ 

to a considerable extent, Prestosuchus being- 

relative ly irregular in its few positively known skull 

characters, and that the scapula is much stouter and 

relatively shorter in Prestoeuchus, Thus it will be 

seen that the differences between Prestosuchus and 

Mandasuchus on one hand and Rauisuchus on the other 

are far greater than those between Prestosuehus and 

Mandasuchus. It would therefore seem that Rauisuchus, 

although more closely related to the other two- genera 

than to the Stagonolepidae, should not be considered 

a member of the same narrowly defined family as 

Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus. Its systematic: positioni

must remaim in doubt until better material of the genus 

is discovered; information concerning the arrangement- 

of its several different types of dermal scute is 

particularly desirable.

A necessary consequence of the exclusion of 

Rauisuchus from the family which includes Prestosuchus 

and Mandasuchus is that the family cannot retain the

It is proposed that the new family, 

defined below, be called the Prestosuchidae,

name Rauisuehidae.

. . .
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v) The new family Prestoauchidae

Definition.

Very large pseudosuchians in which the main part , 

if not all, of the dermal armour (other than abdominal 

ribs) consists of. two paramedian dorsal rows of 

overlapping scutes resting upon the flattened and 

expanded tops of the neural spines; these latter are 

especially well developed in the neck and the anterior 

part of the trunk, 

the vertebrae.

The scutes are more numerous than

Each scute is approximately^ as broad 

as long and is divided externally by a longitudinal 

keel into a medial horizontal portion and a lateral 

portion which is inclined to the former at a

The keel is produced forwardscunsiderable angle.

into a spine which lies beneath the next anterior- 

scute, fitting into a depression in the inner surface

The weakly concaveof the hinder end of the latter, 

inner surface is smooth; the outer surface may he 

decorated with radiating fibres, but is otherwise free

of pitting or sculpture.

Prestosuchus from the upper Rio do Rasto

Beds of Brazil;

Mandasuchus from the "Upper Bone Bed" of

Tanganyika.

(

Includes;

(
(

Other probable characters of the family include
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the following;

Dentition thecodont; teeth recurved, laterally- 

compressed, anterior and posterior borders crenulated.

Vertebral centra generally lightly amphicoelous; 

floor of neural canal deeply concave within each

centrum, except in posterior caudal region; tops of 

neural spines, especially in anterior part of column, 

flattened and expanded to bear dorsal scutes.

Cervical vertebrae

About

twenty-five pre-sacral vertebrae, 

sometimes longer than dorsals, 

typiical archosaurian shift in position of rib- 

articulation; diapophysis supported by oblique 

radiating buttresses in anterior dorsals; parapophysis 

and diapophysis tend to form "spectacles"-shaped rib- 

articulation and then to fuse in posterior dorsals.

Dorsal vertebrae with

f ;

Caudal vertebrae, except most anterior members, 

flattened or furrowed beneath and with haemapophyses; 

mid- and/or distal eaudals with pre-neural spine.

Major limb-bones with hollow shafts; propodials

Scapula broad both dorsallylonger than epipodials, 

and ventrally, only moderately inflected; coracoid
r'i.Humerus with high deltopectoral 

crest, supinator process and ectepicondylar groove. 

Acetabul-um closed; ilium with short anterior spine and 

long posterior spine; pubis long, with small

vd-th small foramen. ; i

.1:

!■■ i'

i'i

\ ! U..V.
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oliturator foramen, twisted proximally in typical 

pseudosuchian manner, distally plate-like and directed 

steeply downwards, thickening of lateral corner of 

distal end; ischium also elongate, peduncle flattened 

laterally and with sharp anteroventral edge, distal

Femur slightly si^oidal, withend lightly thickened, 

prominent fourth trochanter high on shaft; fibula with

anterior muscle-process; fihulare crocodiloid.

Although the definition of the family is based 

primarily upon the nature of the dermal armour, it 

must be extended to include certain archoaaurs im 

which the dermal armour appears to' have been lost but. 

in which the anatomy of the internal skeleton seems 

to indicate a close relationship to Prestosuchus and 

to Mandasuchus.

Other material referred to the Prestosuchidae

consists of two previously described genera, one 

probably with and one probably without dermal armour 

(see Sub-sections vi) and vii) below), together with

certain unnamed specimens, some of which are new (see

All this material was alsoChapters 5 and 6 below). 

found either in the upper Rio do Rasto Beds of Brazil

Both theseor in the "Upper Bone Bed" of Tanganyika, 

strata are usually considered to be of Middle Triassic 

age, for which opinion further evidence will be

™ r;;?-Trr.
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adduced below (Chapter 8). The Prestosuchidae may 

therefore be described as characteristic- of the Middle

Triassic of Gondwanaland.

Vi) Comparison with Stagonosuchus

Nowack's Riihuhu collection of 1934-1936' included

two specimens of a very large pseudosuchian from the 

"Upper Bone Bed". These remains, consisting of the 

post-frontal bone and much of the post-cranial 

skeleton, were described by von HUENE {1938a) as 

Stagonosuchus nyasslcus. To the same species he also 

referred (1939b) the distal ends of two humeri, 

described by HAUGHTON (1932) as "Stenaulorhyncfaus 

major"'.

BOONSTRA (1953) claims that a single humerus 

collected in the Ruhuhu by Stockley represents a new

This bonespecies of this genus, _S, tanganyikaensis. 

is much smaller than the humerus described by von

Huene and differs slightly in details of form and

proportion.

Von HUENE (1939b) has also suggested that the 

pseudosuchian skull fragment erroneously described by^

m
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HAUGHTON (1932) as " Siienaulorhynchus stockleyi” may

also have helonged to Stagonosuchus. Presumably this

suggestion is based only on the great size of the 

fragment.

Stagonosuchus is one of the only two genera of 

pseudosuchian already described from the "Upper Bone 

Bed"; indeed, it is the only genus which is fairly

Because of this, and because of certain 

apparent similarities to Mandasuchus, it has been 

compared with the latter in detail.

well known.

Vertebral column.

Like Mandasuchus, Stagonosuchus has lightly 

amphicoelous centra with the floor of the neural canal 

greatly deepened within each.

differences between the vertebrae of the two genera

The most striking

those which could perhaps be attributed to their 

In the much larger Stagonosuchus

are

disparity in size, 

the centra are comparatively stouter, most of them 

being higher than long, and the neural canal is 

relatively smaller; they also possess larger facets 

for the articulation of the ribs, especially in the

anterior dorsal region, where these facets are

enormous.

Cervical region.

The cervical vertebrae are much longer than the
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dorsals in both animals; this elongation is not 

immediately apparent in the case of Stagonosuchus 

because of the altogether stouter and higher build of 

all the vertebrae. In Mandasuchus the longest vertebra 

is the fifth cervical, in Stagonosuchus the supposed 

fourth.

i

! j;|

■ 'iRiIn Mandasuchus the axis is a little shorter than

the anterior dorsals, in Stagonosuchus it is not so; 

but in both reptiles it has a high ventromedial keel. 

The axis of Mandasuchus lacks the deep lateral hollows 

possessed by that of Stagonosuchus, and the respective 

neural spines appear to be rather different.

i S!|
• s

■i

In both genera the only other cervical vertebra 

to bear a ventromedial keel is the third; and in both 

genera this vertebra has the additional peculiarity' 

of a muscle-process projecting backwards over each 

postzygapophysial facet. The more posterior cervicals 

resemble each other in having strongly constricted
•A

centra which are either rounded beneath or with but

the faintest indication of a median ridge. One 

difference, however, lies in the fact that Mandasuchus 

has no intercentra after that of the axis, while in 

Stagonosuchus the third, probable fourth and probable 

fifth cervical centra (but not subsequent pre-sacrals) 

8-ppear to have facets for intercentra below their

i

Ll
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posterior faces.

Dorsal region.

VonHuene's "posterior cervical" of Stagonosuchus

compares most closely with the first dorsal of Manda- 

suchus. Both vertebrae are considerably shorter than

the corresponding mid-cervicals. The parapophysis is 

situated low down on the anterior edge of the centrum, 

although no longer quite ventrally, and the diapophysis 

is directed a little downwards. The diapophysial 

buttresses are well developed; the anterodorsal 

buttress continues to the end of the prezygapophysis 

as a projecting ridge; and there are deep anterior and 

inferior pleural concavities.

Subsequent dorsals differ in Stagonosuchus, as

mentioned above, in their enormous para- and dia-

The parapophysis is situated half-pophysial facets, 

v/ay up the side of the centrum, while the diapophysis

In both animals thestands high above the latter, 

buttresses and pleural concavities are well developed;

the anterodorsal buttress continues to the end of the 

prezygapophysis, and the anterior pleural concavity is 

broad.

In a yet more posterior vertebra of Stagonosuchus 

the parapophysis is still at the front edge of the 

centrum but is dorsal in position; the rib-facets are
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no longer so large, and the diapophysial facet is 

inclined less steeply than in the 

of the column. In what seems to he 

vertebra of Mandasuchus the buttresses

more anterior part 

a corresponding 

are still quite 

powerfully developed; in this vertebra they are not.

Vertebrae from the middle of the back resemble

each other closely in the two reptiles, except in 

those general features mentioned above. The para-

pophysis lies almost as high as the diapophysis and 

the prezygapophysis, being connected to the former by 

a short and thin anteroventral lamella. The upper

ends of the neural spines are thickened in Stagono-

suchus and each", bears a longitudinal groove above; 

this probably indicates that dermal scutes 

present along the middle of the animal's back, 

hollowings in the sides of the more posterior 

vertebrae of this region are situated higher in 

Mandasuchus than in Stagonosuchus.

were

The

In the hinder part of the trunk the neural spines 

Stagonosuchus differ from those of Mandasuchus in 

being much thickened above. Their dorsal surfaces- are

concave.

Sacrum.

The only preserved sacral vertebra of Mandasuchus, 

the supposed second, is best compared with the •"i

: Tii
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second sacral of Stagonosuchus. Both centra are

almost amphiplatyan. The base of the sacral rib, 

around which there is a swelling, begins half-way up 

the side of the centrum; the rib incorporates almost 

the whole length of the centrum and is tilted forwards 

and downwards. The upper surface of the rib is almost 

horizontal at the height of the neural canal and is 

directed backwards (less strongly so in Mandasuchus 

than in Stagonosuchus). The neural spine seems to 

have been relatively thinner in Mandasuchus.

Caudal region.

The caudal vertebrae of the two animals are 

generally similar, except in that their centra appear 

to be relatively shorter in Stagonosuchus. In Manda

suchus the centra of the supposed first two caudals 

are rounded belov;, those of the supposed third and 

fourth are flattened (the latter with the barest 

indication of a furrow), and the fifth and subsequent 

centra bear a longitudinal furrow posteriorly; in 

Stagonosuchus the first two centra are similarly 

rounded, the third is flattened with a very light 

furrow, and the fourth and following centra bear a

Facets for the haemapophyses probably 

begin with the fourth caudal in Mandasuchus, with the 

third in Stagonosuchus (where there may even be 'slight

broad furrov;.
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indications of these facets on -the second). The 

transverBe processes turn ohliq^uely hackwards in "both 

animals, being hroadeSt in the first caudal; in Manda- 

suchus there are very faint indications of the ventral 

buttresses on the supposed first caudal only, in 

Stagonosuchus these indications are present on the

second caudal also and, to a smaller extent, on the 

There is a hollow beneath the transversethird.

process of tJcie supposed first caudal in Mandasuohus, 

and a trace of the same in the second; in Stagonosuchus

the hollowing is deep, of a rather different shape.

The neuraland is present in the first caudal only

inclined slightly backwards in both animals.

• '

spines are

One preserved distal caudal of Mandasuchus

(specimen no. 63) bears a pre-neural spine; this

The isolatedvertebra has no transverse process.

neural arch of a middle caudal of _Stagonosuc^, still 

small transverse process, has a similar but 

powerfTil pre-neural spine

bearing a

more •

Sectoral girdle

The scapula and coracoid of Stagonosucht^ are

useless for comparative

so

badly presented that they are

purposes.
■' /

i.
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Fore-lim'b
!■

Humenis,

There is a great resemblance between the genera. 

The humerus of Mandasuchus. however, is relatively 

longer and more slender than that of Stagonosuchus, 

and the degree of torsion between the ends may be a 

little less. Features common to both humeri include: 

a deltopectoral crest with its apex lying nearly as 

high as the caput; a supinator process and an ectepi- 

condylar groove of remarkably similar form; a 

continuation of the distal articulating surface on to 

the pre-axial surface of the ectepicondyle; a semi

circular deepening in the middle of the anteroventral 

side of the distal end; and a similar deepening on the 

posterodorsal side, less shai^ly defined and reaching- 

further proximally.

Radius.
*

A small fragment of Stagonosuchus is described 

being either the distal end of the right radius or 

the proximal end of the left.

neither of the supposed ends of the radius of: Manda- 

suchus, for its end-surface stands obliquely incliined 

to its longitudinal axis and is irregularly crescentic!

Further, the shaft bears,;two longitudinal

One deep and the other shallower;

as

In fact it is like

in form.

hollows near its end,

. ; !•
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neither of these is present in Mandasuchus.

!

Pelvic girdle.

i'
■; (

Ilitim. ;

Here there is a great similarity. The long; and 

powerful posterior spine, hearing the medial crest on 

its inner surface, is relatively a little longer in 

Mandasuchus.
\
]-

Pubis. f;

1

i! :: 
iU!There is again a strong resemblance extending- to 

almost every detail. The Stagonosuchus pubis is long, 

narrow and plate-like, forming but a small part of the 

acetabular surface; a small oval obturator foramen 

lies near the proximal end; the thick lateral edge 

becomes thicker distally and terminates in a club- 

shaped swelling beneath the plate; the thin medial 

edge bears a somewhat thicker contact-surface for the 

other pubis just before the distal end; and the distal 

end-surface is convexly rounded. The only apparent 

differences between the two animals lie in the 

curvature of the bone. The torsion at the neck of the 

pubis seems to be greater in Mandasuchus. Viewed from 

the side, the pubis of Mandasuchus is seen to be curved 

in a regular manner, the plate becoming directed 

gradually more and more ventrally towards its distal

0

!
! i

I

; (■
It

ili:In
f
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li'
' !:
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; j
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end} that of Stagonosuchus is curved irregularly, for 

it is bent downwards fairly strongly near its proximal

end, is then straight for some distance, and finally 

bends a little upwards. Viewed from above or below, 

the outer border of the pubis appears concave in

Mandasuchus, being furthest from the mid-line prox- 

imally and then converging towards it to run parallel 

to it in its distal part; in Stagonosuchus, on the 

other hand, the outer margin is more or less straight.

Ischium.

The general likeness is somewhat obscured by the 

fact that the outline of the bone is a little more

rounded in Mandasuchus and more angular in Stagono

suchus . For example, the acetabular border forms a

smooth curve in Mandasuchus, while in St agono suchus 

it contains a fairly sharp angle of about 105 degrees. 

In almost every other respect the two ischia are alike; 

each bears a more substantial part of the acetabular 

surface than does the pubis; and each has a long 

peduncle, which is thick posterodorsally, narrows to 

a sharp keel ant ero vent rally, a.nd is thickened at its 

However, Mandasuchus shows no trace of 

the deep groove which in Stagonosuchus runs along the 

posterodorsal edge of the peduncle, in the possession 

of which it resembles Prestosuchus and the Triassic

distal end.



pachsrpodosaursj nor is there any trace of the small 

muscle-scar which in Stagonosuchus lies anteriorly on 

the lateral face of the peduncle, just behind and helow

(It must he admitted that nothe proximal expansion.

ischium of Mandasuchus is well preseized in this 

region). The existence of a median ssrmphysis between 

the two ischia is not in doubt in Stagonosuchus, fo^r

in one specimen the two bones are presesrved in their 

natural juxtaposition.

Hind-limb.

Tibia.

The proximal end of the tibia of Stagonosuchus 

all that is preserved of this bone, is completely 

different from that of any other known Thecodont 

(including Mandasuchus); and, according to von Huene, 

shows a striking accord with the tibia of the Upper

The proximal articulating 

surface of the Stagonosuchus fragment is quite flat 

and lies very obliquely to the longitudinal axis of 

the bone, being higher in front than behind; the 

anteromedial corner of the head is produced into an 

anteriorly directed ridge which extends down the head 

as far as the beginning of the shaft, a groove running- 

The whole tibial head projects '

strongly anteriorly, while in Mandasuchus it projects

Cretaceous titanosaurs.

lateral to it.
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posterpmedially,

Dermal soutea.

Dorsal scutes, present In Mandasuchus, have not 

been found in Stagonosuohus, The expanded nature of

the apices of some of its neural spines mighi never

theless indicate that such scutes were also present in^

the latter genus.

Summary.

Stagonosuchus is much larger than Mandasucfaus and 

its vertebrae and limh-hones are relatively shorter

The Inferred presence of cervical inter

centra in Stagonosuchus is another noteworthy

and stouter.

But, if the extrad'rdinary fragments which 

Huene ascribed to the radius and the tibia of his

and they are indeed puzzling-, -

difference.

von

ani TTia.l- be set aside, 

then it is true that the rest of the skeleton shows a

Vertebralstriking similarity to that of Mandasuchus.

column, humerus and pelvis agree, in detail as well as

In the vertebral column the follovid.ngin general form.

peculiarities may be instanced;common

i) Elongation of the oeryicals.

ii) Presence of a ventromedial keel in the axis and 

following vertebra, but not in the others. -
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iii) Presence of a muscle-process alove the post- 

zygapophysis of the third cervical.

iv) Beginning of ventral furrows and haemapophysial 

facets at approximately the same positions in the 

tails of the two animals.

v) Presence of a pre-neural spine in the mid- and/or 

distal caudals.

Thus, from the nature of the post-cranial endo- 

skeleton, it cannot be doubted that there is a close 

relationship between the two genera, and henceforth 

also between Stagonosuchus and the South American

This is in accordance with the findings 

of von Huene, who concluded that Stagonosuchus was 

"ein ostafrikanischer Stagonolepide aus nachster 

Verwandtschaft der gleichaltrigen slldamerikanischen 

Rauisuchinae, doch grbsser als diese und im einzelnen 

But, if Prestosuchus and Mandasuchus are'

Prestosuchus.

abweichend”.

no longer to be considered as members of the Stagono- 

lepidae, then neither is Stagonosuchus; it may be placed 

with the former genera in the new family Prestosuchidae. 

The diagnostic feature of that family, the dermal

armour, is unknown in Stagonosuchus, but its presence

The peculiar radiusmay be inferred with confidence, 

and tibia may denote some particular specialisation in

the animal's mode of life.

'i
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vii) Gomparison with Spondyloaoma and with other

supposed saurisohlan remains from Brazil

SpondylOBoma aTjscondltiim von HUENE (1935-1942) i's 

a supposed saurisohlan from the upper Rio do Rasto 

Beds of Brazil. Mandasuchus, although a pseudosuchian, 

seems to resemble Spondylosoma very closely; a 

detailed comparison of the two genera has therefore 

(See also Plates 51-53).

:■

been made.

The Spondylosoma material discovered consists 

only of two teeth, nine vertebrae, complementary 

portions of two scapulae, the proximal parts of a 

humerus and a pubis, and the distal end of a femur; 

the distal end of a radius may also belong to^ this

Several individuals are represented even among- 

this small quantity of material, for one tooth and one 

vertebra were found in localities separate from each 

other and from that in which the rest of the bones 

found; while even the major find comprises 

vertebrae which are not of commensurate size.

Huene has no proof that the girdle- and limb-bones are 

correctly associated with the eight vertebrae, but 

considers it probable on grounds of propinquity, 

absence of other fossils (except for Stableekeria and 

cynodont canine tooth), size, and manner of 

preservation.

genus.

were

Voni

one
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The anterior half of a cervical centrum and a

supposed tihia without a distal end, found in the 

same beds and described in the same section, are 

merely referred to "Saurischier”.

Size.

The Spondylosoma material is derived from

individuals which are of about the same size as the 

Mandasuchus type-specimen (no. 11b), and which must 

therefore be much smaller than the largest Mandasuchus 

(specimen no. 63).

Teeth.
!

The teeth of Spondylosoma, like those of Manda

suchus , are laterally compressed so that the base is

The lightly recurved crown tapers 

regularly to a point, and its sharp anterior and 

posterior borders bear "Palisadenkerbung" - rectangular 

crenulations.

oval in section.

i

Vertebral column.
i

(Plate 51).

In the form and position of their rib-facets and 

supporting buttresses, the two "cervical" vertebrae of 

Spondylosoma (according to von Huene, a posterior 

cervical and the probable penultimate) correspond most 

closely with the last cervical vertebra and the first

Cervical and anterior dorsal region.

!'■



dorsal of Mandasuchus; they will therefore Be

(It is difficult to deterndiUB 

whether the Spondylosoma vertebrae are corasecaitive or 

not; the zygapophyses do not fit together properly, 

hut a certain amount of distortion may have takem 

place). The following characters are cojmnom to'Both 

pairs of vertebrae. The parapophysis is borne at the 

anteroventral corner of the centrum, and the downwardlj?^ 

directed diapophysis is home, entirely on the neural 

arch; the diapophysial buttresses and the pleural

compared with these

concavities (except the superior) are moderately well 

(In the cervical vertebrae of Mandasucfaus,developed,

except the last, they are not developed at all). The

anteroventral lamella runs towards the anterior border

of the centrum and does not connect with the para

pophysis. In the anterior vertebra of eachi pair the 

anterodorsal buttress runs Only to^ the root of the 

prezygapophysis, in the posterior vertebra almost to 

its end. The vertebrae are also'alike in more general

characters; in both genera the centra are strongly^ 

constricted, rounded beneathi (in Spondylosoma there is 

faint short median ridge at the f'ro'mt end ofa very

each centrum) and weakly amphicoelous, and the zyga

pophyses are very similar.

There is a marked difference, however, in the
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degree of elongation of the centra in’ these two pairs 

The following figures are the ratios of 

the length of each centrum to its meani diameter, those 

for specimen no. llh being only very approximate 

because of the poor preservation of these particular 

vertebrae in that individual;

of vertebrae.

anterior posterior 
vertebra vertebra 

(Dl?)(Ceb?)

Mandasuchus type-specimen 
(no. 11b)

specimen no. 13

1.46 1.21

1.33 1.11

2.05Spondylosoma 1..70

It is apparent that these vertebrae are very muchi more 

elongated in Spondylosoma than- in either of the East 

African specimens. This need not indicate a greater 

elongation of the neck region relative to other parts 

of the body, for the vertebrae from other regions of 

the column are also longer and more slender in 

Spondylosoma than in Mandasuchus. In this connexion

it will be relevant to compare the length: of each 

centrum with that of a typical dorsal centrum from the 

same (in Spondylosoma, probably the same) animal;
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anteri’or posterl'or 
vertebra vertebra 

(Dl?)VCe8?T

Mandasuchus type-specimen 
(no. 11b)

1.21 1.00

Spondylosoma 1.37 1.24

Prom tills it would appear that, even allowing for t^he 

generally more slender nature of Spondylo'soma, the 

vertebrae of this region are more elongated in that 

animal than in Mandasuchus; this is presumably for

incoirporation in a longer' functional neck.

It should be remembered that other cervical 

vertebrae of Mandasuchus, anterior to- those under 

discussion, are elongated to a much greater degree; 

they are up to one and a half times as long: as a 

typical dorsal.

Another difference between the genera lies in the

form of the neural spines of these vertebrae; although! 

Just as long antero—posteriorly, those of Spondylosoma 

relatively much higher and more slender than those 

of Mandasuchus and lack, the flattened and expanded 

The top is somewhat thickened, however.

are

tops.

especially its front part in the spine of the postericr

vertebra.



Dorsal region.'

Pour dorsal vertebrae of Spondylosoma are
i

available for study. Von Huene describes them as the 

"probable first" (the isolated vertebra) , "anterior"', 

a "middle" and a "posterior" dorsal. Their centra are 

constricted and weakly amphicoelous, those of the 

"first" and "posterior" vertebrae being very lightly 

saddle-shaped behind; their sides are hollowed out at 

the base of the neural arch.

I

i

i
i •

! I

11
!
i:

The supposed first dorsal vertebra compares best 

with the third dorsal of Mandasuchus; it is, however, 

badly preserved.

. is greater than in the Mandasuchus vertebra (Manda- 

suchus specimen no. 13 - 1.12, Spondylosoma - 1.39),

T

The elongation ratio of the centrum I

and the centrum differs also in that it is weakly

In both vertebrae the large parapophysis lies

Hii:

keeled.

v/ith iifcs upper border delow the level of the

threshold of the neural canal; and the powerful 

diapophysis, projecting almost horizontally, is broken 

off to shov/ a q^uadrangular transverse section.

!

f 'I-

n.i
.! ’

All
‘r : :m
Mlfour supporting buttresses are present, the two^ 

ventral being short; the anterior, posterior and

Otherinferior pleural concavities are deep, 

differences lie in the facts that the postzygapophyses
i

')

do not project behind the centrum of the Spondylosoma
i

!



vertebra, and that the base of the neural spine is 

axially shorter in the latter.

The "anterior" dorsal vertebra of Spondylosoma is

badly preserved, with the transverse processes and the 

neural spine entirely lacking. The prezygapophyses 

are very small and the inward inclination of their 

facets is only slight. They project but very little 

in front of the centnuu; the postzygapophyses, on the 

other hand, project behind for a considerable distance.

The "middle" dorsal vertebra of Spondylosoma

consists only of a badly preserved centrum.

The "posterior" dorsal vertebra is well preserved

and compares closely with the middle dorsals o:ff Manda-. 

suchus, exactly with none but perhaps best with the

The Spondylosoma vertebra is asupposed eleventh, 

little more elongated and the hollowing at the base of

In': both generathe neural arch is not so well marked, 

the para- and diapophysis are borne upon the neural 

arch and each bears a roughly oval facet; the

diapophysis projects further than the parapophysis and 

is connected to it by a short anteroventral lamella. 

(Von Huene notes that the transverse process of the 

Spondylosoma vertebra is strongly remini^scent of that 

of the posterior dorsals of Hauisuchus). Posteroventral
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and pos-fcerodoraal 'bu-ttresses are also present in liotlii 

reptiles, "but there is no trace of an anterodorsal 

buttress. The anterior pleural concavify appears 

in neither vertebra; the posterior and inferior pleural 

concavities, on the other hand, are present in botrli, 

the latter well developed. The pit-lite superior 

pleural concavity, present in all the Mandasucfaus 

vertebrae of this region, is absent in the Spondylosoma 

vertebra. The prezygapophyses of the latter incline 

only slightly inwards and do nof proje&t in front; of 

the centrum (in Mandasuchus they do project;); they are 

rounded beneath and there is a gap between them. In 

both genera a weak hyposphene lies beneath the post- 

zygapophyses (this cannot be seen in the supposed 

eleventh dorsal of Mandasuchus, perhaps because of 

poor preservation, but is shown particularly well by 

the supposed thirteenth dorsal); and this, together 

with the postzygapophyses, projects behind the centrum'. 

Prom the tip of the hyposphene horizontal- ridges nm 

forwards to the roof and side-walls of the neural canal; 

these diverge anteriorly in Spondylosoma and probably' 

did likewise in the less well preserved supposed- 

thirteenth dorsal of Mandasuchus. The neural spine

to have been similar in the two animals, withi 

a perpendicular anterior edge; that of the Brazilian! 

vertebra is broken off near its base.

appears
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(Plate 53).,Sacrum.

The Spondylosoma material includes three sacral

vertebrae. Von Huene takes one of these to he a first 

sacral; he assumes another to he the second sacral of 

the same individual, for, although markedly- different 

in fonn, it is of much the same size as the first and 

the two fit well together. The other vertebra must 

come from a smaller animal because of its size and

slender build; it resembles the large second and 

could conceivably be another second sacral, but there 

small differences and von Huene thinks it more

more

are

likely to be a third.

The Mandasuchus material, on the other hand,

A broad comparisomincludes only one sacral vertebra, 

with Spondylosoma (see Chapter 3, Sectiom a), Sub

section ii) above) shows that this is probably the 

Under these circumstances, detailed 

of the sacral vertebra of Mandasuchus witli 

of Spondylosoma will be restriated to- the second 

and supposed third sacral vertebrae of the latter 

animal.

second of two.

comparison

those

The centra of the sacral vertebrae of Spondylosoma 

little longer and more constricted than that oi 

the sacral of Mandasuchus, but resemble it in being-

Their articulating faces are

are a

rounded beneath.
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slightly concave (the posterior face of the 

appears to he deeply so, hut this could well he

second

artificial); the Mandasuchus centrum is almost 

amphiplatyan.
. I

In all three vertebrae the rih is 

attached to the upper part of the centrum and the

neural arch (a Ijittle higher in Mandasuchus than in 

the Brazilian animal) and occupies about three-

!;

quarters of the length of the centrum, lying- nearer to 

its anterior end.

; j

It is bordered below by a slightly 

swollen suture, which, in Spondylosoma. converges

In the second sacral 

of. Spondylosoma there are, beneath this swollen- 

suture, two concavities on either side; the hinder 

of each pair is much the larger. Such hollows are 

very weakly developed in the supposed third sacral 

and virtually absent in Mandasuchus. In all three 

vertebrae the base of the rib projects more or leas 

horizontally; its strongly built ventral portion is 

directed obliquely f03?wards (less so in the second 

sacral of Spondylosoma than in the other two

forwards towards the mid-line.

vertebrae) and the dorsal portion forms a long 

narrow plate which turns obliquely backwards at an 

angle of some 20 to 30 degrees to the transverse plane. 

This dorsal part is relatively more powerful in the 

supposed third than in the second sacral of

gg.-.g;
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Spondylosoma, and in Mandasuchus is -fcliinner and nearly 

twice as broad as in either of the Braziliani 

vertebrae. The two: parts of the sacral rib are im 

virtual juxtaposition in Mandasuchus. rather- further 

apart in the supposed third sacral of Spondylosoma, 

and widely separated in the second sacral of that 

animal; there is an oblique bony connexion between 

them, broad enough to assume the form of a thielt 

lamella in the last vertebra mentioned. In the 

supposed third sacral of Spondylosoma, just as in the 

Mandasuchus vertebra, the sharp anterior border of the 

dorsal part of the rib curves round towards the root 

of the prezygapophysis, and there is a hollow beneath 

it; in the second sacral of Spondylosoma the rib has 

no form of connexion with the prezygapophysis. There 

is also, in the supposed third sacral of Spondylosoma 

(and to a lesser extent in the second) a hollow under

lying the dorsal part of the rib posteriorly; the 

Mandasuchus vertebra is not well enough preserved to 

show this feature, but it does not seem likely that it- 

was present.

i •
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pp. 251-252),According to von Huene (op. ci^

"Diese Art von Sacralrippen stimmt mit primitiven

• »

■;

Saurischiern Uberein und unterscheidet sich grund- 

satzlich von Thecodontiern, bei denen die erste Sacral-
;•
i
i

!
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rippe nach vom, die aweite nach rtlckwarts gerichtet 

is-b und beide auch oten sich dis-tal sehr breit pilz- 

fOrmig ausdehnen,"

The prezygapophyaes are badly preserved iir the 

Mandasuchus sacral, but they seem to have been far 

more widely separated from each other than is the case 

In either Spondylosoma vertebra. There was certainlyv 

a wide basin between them, as in the other reptile, 

and they certainly prooected forwards beyond the ■ 

centrum. The postzygapophyses. are broken off in / 

Mandasuchus, but it seems probable that, like thoseodf 

the second sacral of Snondylosoma. they did not 

project behind the centrum. The neural spine is 

broken off in the Mandasuchus vertebra and in the

ii

i
IiI

if

ji

ii

I
I
I
I
i

supposed third sacral vertebra of Spondylosoma; it 

would appear that in both Spondylosoma vertebrae the 

spine extended further forv/ards (almost reaching; the 

level of the front of the centrum in the second sacral) 

and was considerably stouter than in Mandasuchus.

I

(Plate 52).Scapula.

The scapulae of Mandasuchus and of Spondylosoma 

That of Spondylosoma is of aboutare very similar 

the same size and massiveness as that of the type

specimen of Mandasuchus (no, lib), but it is
i!
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decidedly more slender, being only approximately two- 

thirds as wide at corresponding points. The Spondylo- 

soma scapula is also slightly less inflected in the 

transverse plane than is that of the East African! 

animal; and the inflexion takes place by a gradual 

curvature rather than, as in Mandasuchus, by- a fairly- 

sharp bend in the scapula at a distanca from the

glenoid fossa equal to about a quarter of its own 

length. The upper end of the scapula appears tO' have 

been bent backwards rather less in Spondyloaoma, and

the muscle-process on the posterolateral edge of the 

bone, just above the glenoid, was either absent or 

(as the condition of the surface seems to indicate) 

has been broken off in preparation.

Von Huene writes of the Spondylosoma scapula 

(op. cit., p. 25'4-), "Diese Scapulagestalt 

leicht mit Saurischiern, kaum mit Pse-iidosuchiern in 

Einklang zu bringen."

ist

Hximerus.

The proximal end of the humerus which! von Huene 

refers to Spondylosoma is badly weathered and 

scarcely merits description; von Huene remarks that 

it recalls that of Procerosuchus, though clearly.

Its actual outline is verydistinct therefrom.
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differen-t from that of the head of the Manda-

humerus, hut it could well have resembled it 

closely before weathering; there is no' positive 

feature to suggest that the two bones differed much. 

In both genera the deltopectoral crest lies at the 

same angle to the proximal expansion), and in both: the 

margins of the deltopectoral crest and of the 

processus latissimi dorsi are inclined at the 

angle to the axis of the shaft.

i':;

;

i;

Same

Most important ot all, 

the Spondylosoma humerus shows the high position of i'

•this broad deltopectoral crest, in which respect it 

resembles Mandasuchus and other pseudosuchians and 

differs from all other known saurischians.

The shafts of the humeri, like those of the other 

major limb-bones of both genera, are hollow and thin- 

walled.
r.i

Pubis. (Plate 51).

The pubes of Mandasuchus and Spondylosoma. are li
remarkably alike. That of Spondylosoma is somewhat

!

more robust; unfortunately it is incomplete, for only- 

the proximal part is preserved (probably rather more 

than half), and the surface of the proximal end is 

badly weathered. In both animals the acetabular 

region is expanded in the parasagittal plane; and its 

posteroventral extension, which presumably bore the

i:
!'

i

,.„u
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ischiadic articulating surface, is broken} off. Just 

in front of this break is the obturator foramen;; the 

fragile plate of bone v;hich bordered it ventrally^ is 

also broken away in every case. At a distance from 

the proximal end of about one-quarter the length; of 

the whole bone the plane of its greatest extension is 

suddenly twisted from parasagittal to horizontal (that 

is, horizontal if the downwardly directed natural- 

orientation of the pubis be neglected), the sharp 

ventral edge turning obliquely inv/ards and upwards 

towards its fellow. Beyond the point of torsion: the 

two pubes differ slightly. That of Spondylosoma 

consists essentially of a flat plate, thickened 

laterally and becoming thinner medially, and with the 

thickened lateral margin produced into a strong down

wardly projecting ridge; thus the posterior brokem

,!

i : 1;

j i

i:;
!■:
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surface presents avu 1—shaped section, the under—surface 

of the pubic blade is transversely concave, and it has

This ridge, anda right-angled dorsolateral edge, 

therefore also- the concavity and the right-angled edge. ■y

The twO’are much less developed in Mandasuchus. i

on the lateral surface ofprominent muscle-processes 

the proximal part of the bone are also much less
I

I'i
developed in Mandasuchus than in Spondylosom.

'll

Von Huene believed that the upper part of the



proximal end of the Spondyloaoma pubis, including^ its

thickest portion, served for articulation with the 

iliumj this cannot be doubted The lowermost portiom 

of the end is clearly broken off and it must also he 

true that the pubis extended further in; a posteroventral 

direction to meet the ischium. Between the se two-

parts lies a section of the end which! voni Huene 

thought to be a natural surface and which, according

to him, must therefore form part of the sub-acetabular 

surface; that is, the acetabulum was perforated, 

wiiter cannot agree that this section shows a true 

unweathered surface; laterally it may he natural, but

Even: if the

The

medially it is definitely weathered, 

lateral side is natural, this region could have formed

part of the acetabtaum as in Mandasuchue, where a 

sector of the acetabular surface is clearly'defined

on the proximal end of the pubis in a precisely 

corresponding position. The important question is; 

did the articulating surface for the iliUm! extend 

down the medial side of this portion tO' meet that for 

the ischium (as in Mandasuchus) or was the whole width: f

of the portion free of any articulation whatsoever?

then the acetabulum was closed; if the 

The weathered condition of

If the foimer 

latter, then it was open, 

the surf he e does not allow of any definite conclusioni
/

j
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on this point, but the great resemblance of the 

SnondyloBoma pubis to that of Mandasuchus ini almost 

every other essential, as indeed of the whole 

skeleton, must indicate the probability that it also 

resembled it in this; in other words, that the 

acetabulum was closed.

Pemur.

The distal end of the femur of Spondylosoma does 

not differ significantly from that of Mandasuchus. 

(Unfortunately the distal ends of both femora of the

Mandasuchus type-specimen are corroded or incompletely 

In Spondylosoma, however, there is aossified).

slight longitudinal hollowing on. the outer side of the 

fibular condyle, absent in Mandasuchus, and the inter

condylar groove on the posterior surface is better 

Both bones have hollow shafts, thaf ofdeveloped.

Scondylosoma being a little more slender at a 

comparable distance from the end.

Dermal scutes.

Dorsal scutes, present in Mandasuchus, have not

been found in Spondylosoma, where their absence woul'd 

confirmed by the lack of flattening andappear to be 

expansion of the tops of the neural spines. ^
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Radius of (?)Spondylo8oma.

■ii

A small, "badly preserved and rather featureless 

fragment was descri"bed by von Huene as the distal end 

of a radius, probably belonging to^ Spondylosomae 

end-surface is flattened, but its outline is much;, mo-re 

elongate than that of the presumed distal end of the 

supposed Mandasuchus radius, 

the same excavation as the Spondylosoma type-material.; 

moreover, it is too small to^ have belonged to such; a 

large animal.

The

It does no*t come from
:

Cervical vertebra of " saurischian!'
ii i!^This fragment, from yet another excavation, is 

the anterior half of the centrum of a cervieal vertebra.

i

ii
i; !

It was referred by von Huene tO' a saurischiani- 

probably a coelurosaur, perhaps an animal similar toi
i?

si;
s

Spondylosoma in general form - because of its o'bvfouslyr

It comes from: an animal larger than
i

elongated nature.

Spondylosoma and of about the same size as the largest 

specimen of Mandasuchus (no. 63).

I

■Ji

1
In actual fact it

compares quite closely with the fourth: or fifth: 

cervical of the latter animal, 

stricted below and its anterior face is moderately

There is a slight but well defined ventro

medial ridge (very faint in Mandasuchus). on either 

side of which lies a large parapophysis at the antero-

I

0 If

The cenfirum fs cen.-

'H

concave.

1
i

■ .sj
;

1



ventral corner of the centrum. The ventral surface of" 

the centrum is lightly concave "between the ridge and 

the parapophysis.

(Plate 52)."Tihia of saurischian”.

Von Huene described a small bone as a tibia

without a distal end, very probably belonging to- a 

saurischian much smaller than Spondylosoma; he noted

that it resembled the tibia of a coelurosaur

particularly closely, and was broader anod more 

differentiated than that of a Thecodont. It was from

the same excavation as the cervical vertebra mentioned

above.

This bone is quite unlike the tibia of 

Mandasuchus; but the form of its proximal end is 

virtually indistinguishable, in every detail, from

that of the supposed "proximal end of the ulna" of the

(This latter i.s aMandasuchus type-specimen, nc. lib:, 

little larger; it is not certain that it is indeed

the ulna of the type-specimen - see description iha.

Chapter 3 above, - but it is much too small to'be part 

of the tibia, which is already present and is of a

On the other' hand, it istotally different shape, 

possible that this supposed Mandasuchus ulna is in

fact the proximal end of the tibia of the muchi smaller
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pseudosuchian specimen no. 11a). The supposed ulna 

of the smallest specimen of Mandasuchus (no. 13) is

rather similar to that of the type-specimeni, hut does 

differ in certain respects. It differs from the 

Brazilian "tibia" in the same way as from the type- 

specimen; also in that the shaft (which, is not 

preserved in the type-specimen) is flattened and' 

lightly grooved on both sides. The shaft of the 

Brazilian bone is neither flattened nor grooved aM 

bears a small muscle-process oni the side which vom 

Huene calls posterior. All these bones have thin 

walls.

;
1

i'

The systematic position of Spondylosoma.

Spondylosoma has always been described as a
• i.

saurischian; von HDENE (1939c) placed the genus in the 

Coelurosauria, albeit tentatively, while ROMER (1945') 

assigned it to the Prosauropoda as a member of the

The vertebrae do^ indeed 

But the indi^vidual

f

family Thecodontosauridae. 

resemble those of prosauropods. 

bones of Spondylosoma have now been compared in
!

i i
i

detail with those of Mandasuchus, a genus which is 

quite clearly a pseudosuchian; a striking resemblance 

between the genera has been established in( every case, 

and there can be no reasonable doubt that they are 

closely related.

j
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These facts appear less inconsisteirb if it- le 

remembered that Mandasuchus may he considered as "an 

advanced pseudosuehian. whose form shows certain 

saurischian trends" (p, 2l8 above). It is now 

suggested that, in fact, both Mandasuchus and 

S-pondylosoma represent a grade of evolution inter

mediate between Pseudosuchia and Saurischia, for each, 

shows a combination of the characters of the twO' groups. 

Mandasuchus is nearer than Spondylosoma to' other known 

pseudosuchians and is therefore more primitive, while 

Spondylosoma is nearer to- the saurischians and is

therefore more advanced.

The only "pseudosuchian" characters retained by 

Spondylosoma are (probably) the closed acetabuliim: and, 

on the humerus, the high position of the apex of the

Characters in which the genusdeltopectoral crest, 

differs from Mandasuchus and whichi indicate a closer

relationship to the saurischians are;

i) The greater elongation of the neck, probably^ 

including more vertebrae.

third vertebraii) The probable incoiporation of a 

in the sacrum.

iii) The more slender and slightly less inflected 

form of the scapula,.
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iv) The probable absence of dermal 

by the form of the neural spines.

armour, as shown

An interesting similarity of rather doubtful 

significance is the presence of a hyposphene in the 

dorsal vertebrae of both genera.

The fact remains that the distinction between

the Pseudosuchia and the Saurischi'a is based, quite 

arbitrarily, upon the nature of the acetabulum. If 

this distinction be maintained, then Mandasuchus, 

which has an imperforate acetabulum, is a pseudo- 

suchian. The condition in the Sponbylosoma pelvis, 

and hence the systematic; position of the reptile, 

cannot be determined conclusively because of the 

incomplete nature of the remains. A fenestrated 

acetabulum might be expected in Spondylosoma because 

of the rather more advanced character of the skeleton>; 

von Huene thought that a perforation was indicated by- 

the shape of the proximal enb of the pubis (see above). 

But a comparison of the pubes of Mandasuchus and 

Spondylosoma shows neither any essential difference 

between them nor, in the case of Spondylosoma, any 

real evidence for von Huene's previous belief in the 

presence of an acetabular fenestration. Because of 

the great similarity of the two pubes it seems highly^

•I
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probable, -though not absolutely certadim, that the 

acetabulvim of Spondylosoma was closed, and that the 

animal should therefore be considered 

pseudosuchian.

as a

Further, in view of the great 

similarity in the whole osteology of Mandasuchus

and Spondylosoma (as far as they are known) , it seems 

desirable to include the latter in', the same family of 

the Pseudosuchia as the former - the Prestosuchidae - 

despite its apparent lack of the diagnostic- feature 

of that family, the dermal armour, 

regarded as an advanced member of the family which, 

tending rather more than Mandasuchus towards the 

Saurischia, seems to have acquired an even longer neok 

and to have lost its armour enui'rely.

It may best be

The Prestosuchidae appear to form an evolutionary- 

series leading from the Pseudosuchia to the SauriscMa 

through forms like Mandasiichus and Spondylosoma. 

question of v/hich particular saurischians are most 

directly concerned is considered in the following Sub

section.

The

The systematic-position of the other "saurischiah'

material from Brazil.

It should be noted that, apart from Spondylosoma, 

the only material from the upper Rio do- Rasto Beds
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which has heen ascribed to the Saurischia (namely, -the 

cervical vertebra and the "tibia”) compares well with 

Mandasuchus and could be derived from related

pseudo suChians.

viii) The Prestosuchidae and the Saurischia

It has already been shown'that the Prestosuchidae, 

although pseudosuchians, resemble the sauri'schians in 

several respects.; their more important differences and' 

resemblances have been enumerated above (see Sub

sections i) and vii) of this Section). It is also 

apparent that Prestosuchus, Mandasuchus and Spondylo- 

soma form an evolutionary series connecting the 

typical Pseudosuchia with the Saurischia. The 

Saurischia of the Upper Trias are numerous and varied, 

although remains which cam be referred to that order 

v/ith certainty have not been found in older- beds. It 

might therefore be relevant to enquire whether the 

Prestosuchidae give indications of differentiation 

towards any particular group of these Upper Trias sic- 

Saurischia.

The saurischians of the Upper Trias - indeed, all



Baurischians - are clearly divisible into- two great 

sub-orders. These are the comparatively small and 

■ lis^tly built coelurosaurs and the generally much 

larger and heavier pachypodosaurs. 

of the Trias include the carnosaixrs and the 

prosauropods; the carnosaurs, li]£e the coelurosaurs, 

survived throughout the Mesozoic, while the 

prosauropods did not continue as suchi beyond the Trias 

but gave rise to the gigantic' sauropods of the 

Jurassic and Cretaceous (in contrast to which all other 

saurischians are sometimes classified as "theropods"). 

The anatomical features characteristic of ihese 

various taxonomic groupings have been listed by von

The pachypodosaurs

HUENE (1932, 1948).

In their tendency towards large size, ini the 

serrated nature of their teeth, and in the detailed 

osteology of their vertebrae, girdles and limbs - 

in the short anterior spine of the ilium, for 

example, - the Prestosuchidae resemble the pachypodo

saurs rather than the coelurosaurs; and of the pachy

podosaurs they resemble the prosauropods rather than 

the carnosaurs. The prosauropods include four 

families. Only two of these, the Thecodontosauridae 

and the Plateosauridae, merit special attention, for 

they occur throughout the Upper Trias and are fairly

i

i

;

i
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widely distributed; the other two, the Plateosauravi^dae 

and the Melanorosauridae, are confined to the upper

most Trias of South Africa and are less primitive in 

form, the latter family probably being the point of 

origin of the sauropods. Von HUENE (1907-1908) gives 

an excellent description of the characters of the

Plateosauridae, detailed yet concise (although at that 

time no genus- was known other than' Plateosaurua 

itself); a great number of these characters, too^ 

niunerous to mention individually, are also- typical of 

the Prestosuchidae.

In the Same publication von Huene proceeds to 

list the differences between, the Plateosauridae and

the Thecodontosauridae. Most of these are not well

marked and few are of use in the present problem; the 

build of the skeleton is altogether very similar' in

The Thecodontosauridae are smallerthe two families.

than the Plateosauridae, being of no' great size (this 

could account for some of the other differences), and

The limbs.they are generally of very slender-build.

however, are powerful; these animals seem to have been 

semi-quadrupedal in habit, while the Plateosaurids

All the vertebrae arewere undoubted bipeds, 

elongated to a greater extent in the Thecodontosaurids.

The fore-limb epipodials are relatively longer in that
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family; the pubic plate is narrower and thicker 

distally; the ischium (at leasb in the oldest species) 

is built so that, in contrast to the condition: found 

in the Plateosatiridac, the peduncle is directed more 

strongly backwards than downwards, and its distal end 

is relatively broader; and, in the femur, the lower 

end of the foiirth trochanter is above the mi^ddle of 

the bone. The simplest distinction, according to von 

Huene, is between the proximal ends of the tibiae of 

the two families; but here his description is rather 

difficult to understand.

Thus it would appear that the Prestosuchidae

could ha.ve been close to the line of descent of both

the Thecodontosauridae and the Plateosauridae, if not

indeed their direct ancestors. This cannot be true

unless the "Upper Bone Bed" of Tanganyika and the 

upper Rio do Rasto Beds of Brazil are a little older 

than those in which these earliest prosauropods

occur.

Plateosaurus itself is a European gemis and has 

been known for many years; several species have been 

described in a number of papers, of which by far the

best is a very complete description by von HUERB

In recent years YOUNG has described two more(1926a).

sss



genera from the Red Beds of Yunnan, Ohina; these are 

Lufengoaaurus (1941a, 1947, 1951) and Yunnanosaurus 

(1942, 1951) and have also "been very fully described. 

The five genera included in the less well Icnovm- 

Thecodontosauridae are Thecodontosaurus, Yal'eosaurus 

(” Anchisaurus" ), Dromicosaurus, G-yposaurus and 

Massospondylus; descriiDtions of these a,re collected in 

von HUENE's monograph on the Saurischia (1932). 

then another species of Gyposaurus, G. sinensis, has 

been described b5'’ YOUNG from Yunnan (1941b, 1948,

Since

1951).

Comparison v/ith Parringtoniaix)

Barrington's Ruhuhu collection of 1933 included a

small pseudosuchian from the "Upper Bone Bed"

This v/as described by von HUENE(specimen no. 68a).

(19391) as Parringtonia gracilis; he noted that it had

similarities with the Ornithosuchidae, within which 

family it was provisionally included by ROlvIER (1945). 

Since it is one of the orily two genera of pseudo

suchian already described from the "Upper Bone Bed",

to be related toit v/as suspected that it might prove 

.Mandasuchus or might even represent an immature
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individual of tlmt genus. 

suchus, summarised "below, has shown -these suspicions 

to be totally unfounded.

A comparison' v/jith. Manda-

The recognisable remains of Parringtonia

consisted only of a maxilla, eleven vertebrae (many- 

incomplete), a scapula, part of an ischium, and dermal, 

scutes. The writer has also found two small, badly- 

preserved sacral vertebrae among the large fra^gments 

of a Stenaulorhynchus which comprise the greater- part 

of field-collection no. 685 by their size it is plain 

that they fona part, hitherto undescrib.ed, of the 

Parringtonia type-skeleton.

Size.

The smallest known specimen of Mandasuchus (no. 

13) is about twice as large as Parringtonia in its 

linear dimensions.

Maxilla.

The maxillae alone are sufficient to distinguish'

In Mandasuchus the posteiiio'rthe genera at a glance, 

part of the bone consists of a stout dentigerous bar.

bearing at least nine alveoli behind the anterior 

border of the antorbital vacuity; in Parringtonia, on 

the other hand, there are only three a,l'veoli- below the 

antorbital vacuity, and behind those the maxilla is
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very broad and flat, 

the Parringtonia maxilla include

Other contrasting^ characters of

the apparent short

ness of the snout; the sloping nature of the lateral

wall; the axial elongation of the transverse
section

of the ascending process; the vertical wall 

antorbital vacuity, formed from
within the

a posterior prolong

ation of the ascending process; the well developed

flange at the base of the tooth row (produced 

anteriorly into a palatine wing); and the small foramen’ 

between this flange and each alveolus.

The teeth of Parringtonia are not preserved.

Vertebral column.

Pre-sacral region.

Von Huene described an "isolated" neural arch, as 

possibly belonging to the fourth'of the preserved pre- 

sacral vertebrae of Parringtonia. Removal of all the 

matrix from the centrum and the. neural archi in question 

has now confirmed that they fit together- perfectly.

In all those vertebrae of Parringtonia in which 

the parapophysis is preserved it lies at the height of 

the middle of the neural canal.

The pre-sacral vertebrae of Parringtonia differ 

from those of Mandasuchus in. that their centra taper
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ventrally to a weak median ridge, are virtually 

platycoelous, and have no lateral hollowings. 

Diapophysial buttresses are absent except in the mid- 

dorsal region, where a strong anteroventral buttress 

connects para- and diapophysis. Further, the thin- 

walled neural canal of Parringtonia is relatively much 

larger, nearly as large as the centrum; the prezyg- 

apophyses do not project forwards beyond the centrum, 

the postzygapophyses project correspondingly further 

backwa.rds; both pairs of zygapophyses project more 

strongly sideways; and the neural spine, which is 

placed ftirther back than in Mandasuchus,' is relatively^ 

more exT)anded above.

Sacrum.

The sacrtun of Parringtonia was not described by 

The two small vertebrae siibsequently 

discovered aiflong the Stenaulorhynchus fragments of 

field-collection no. 68 were not well preserved, and 

a,ttempted preparation with acetic a,cid wa,s unsuccess- 

The following facts may nevertheless be of

von Huene.

ful.

interest.

BothThe two vertebrae are closely apposed, 

centra, are roughly 9inm. long; the more anterior is 

about 8mm. high and 9nim. wide, the other TTimi. high-
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and 8imn. wide. They are thus a little shorter than 

the dorsals, from which they differ also In being i

rounded beneath. The transverse i^rocesses are single 

and comparatively massive (it is upon this alone that

these vertebrae are designated as sacrals) and are 

attached to the anterodorsal part of the centrum and 

to the side of the neural arch, 

vertebra retains the base of the neiiral spine; this 

is set well back on the neural arch and is axially 

rather narrow.

The more' anterior

Caiidal region.

The second and third of the preser^red caudals of 

Parringtonia bear a low raised ridge running longitud

inally along the middle of the groove on the ventral 

surface; this is not known in Mandasiichus. Only one 

neural spine is preserved complete in Parringtonia, 

and differs from that of a Mandasuchus caudal in that

its dorsal surface is expanded and very concave.

s

Scapula.

The scapulae also are very distinct in the tv/o 

The most striking difference is that, in 

Parringtonia, a powerful vertically placed ridge 

projects laterally from the narrowest part of the 

outer surface of the bone, just above the point of

genera.
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inflexion; this ip presumed to he the muscle-process 

for the levator scapulae internus, and is absent in

The scapula of Parringtonia alsc differs 

from that of Mandasuchus in that it is more strongly' 

inflected in the transverse plane; the anterior edge 

of the blade is relatively less sharp; the upper part 

of the blade curves forwards rather than backv^ards; 

the lateral surface of the bone is concave above the 

articiilation (for the insertion of the trapezius 

muscle); and the scapular portion of the glenoid facet 

is higher and narrower.

t

Mandasuchus,

Ischium.

It is difficult to conceive that the Parringtoni'a 

fragment can indeed be the proximal end of an ischium, 

for there does not appear to be any part of the 

acetabular surface present upon it.

it seems more likely that it would be the right than 

the left, for the ischium is usually thicker 

posterodorsally than anteroventrally.

Even if it were,

Dermal scutes.

The dorsal scutes of Mandasuchus and Parringtonia 

resemble each other in so far as they are longitud

inally ridged and arranged tile-wise,

Parringtonia, however, are more or less square in

Those of

J
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oiitline, lacking 1)01.11 the anterior spine and the 

posterior notch, and their external surfaces

They differ cslso in that the only 

scute preserved complete is appreciably longer than 

any of the vertebrae.

are

deeply sculptured.

x) Oomparison v;ith other pseudosuchians

Other pseudosuchians may give indications of 

relationship to Handasuchus and must be considered

briefly in that connexion.

Ohasrnat0saurus and its allies.

Chatsmatosaurus and Ghasmatosuchus from, the lower

most Trias are the oldest pseudosuchians hnonn, and as 

such should receive special attention.

Three species of 0 ha smat o s auru s have been 

described from vd.dely separated localities, all from 

ra.ther incomplete specimens a,nd each associated v.'ith 

These are the type-species, C. 

vanhoepeni HAUGHTOh from South Africa (1924a; i^on 

HTJSNE, 1926b; BROOM, 1932b; BROIII & SCHRODER, 1934); 

0. r/uani YOUNG from Sinkiang (1936); and 0. indicus 

HUENE from the Panchet Beds of Bengal (1942a).

Lystrosaurus.

von



This last is ‘based on "dicynodont" verte'brae descri'bed 

b3>- HTTICLEY (1865) and LYDEIOCEH (1885); teeth descrihed 

"by Huxley as those of a new genus Ankistrodon 

(=E-picampodon lYDEKICSR) were also referred to the

species.

The related Ghasmatosuchus von HUENE (1940‘b) is 

from Zone V (Benthosuohus zone) in the hasal Trias of

The material, consisting only of a 

lov/er jaw fragment, nine verte'brae and two tihiae, 

represents several individuals and at least tv70 

snecies.

Northern Russia.

other skulls from. South Africa also appear to

One of these, Proterosuchus

Two

belong v/ithin this group.

BROOM (1904-) must be a little younger than Chasmatq-

, although still Lower Triassic:, for it occurs 

in the Procolophon zone; the other, Elaphrosuchus 

BROOM (1946) was found in rocks of unspecified age.

saurus

HUENE (1936a,b, 1-948), theseAccording to von

constitute a family of their ovm, the Protero- 

suchidae; but ROl^IER (1945) places them with Eryt^-
genera

suchus in the Erythrosuchidae.

marginal teeth of Ohasmatosauru^ are very 

like those of Mandasuchus; the anterior serrations are
The
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v.'orn down gradually as the teeth become older, first 

to a smooth edge and then to an even surface. (The 

teeth of Ohasmat0suchus, as far as can be judged from 

replacing teeth, differ in being rela^tively broader 

and not at all recurved). In manner of insertion, 

however, there is a clear distinction: the teeth of 

Mandasuchus are thecodont, while those of Ghasmato-

saiirus and its allies are acrodont, at least when

Broom noted that ip. Proteros^ichus "The immature .

mature teeth have distinct sockets, but in the old 

teeth the roots seem to be united with the bone." 

value of this difference in the nature of the tooth 

insertion is not easy to determine; von Huene regards

The

acrodonty as a "Palaeozoic" character, while Romer

It is indeed, true that allconsiders it specialised, 

archosaurs later than Proterosuchus are typically 

thecodont, the teeth having long roots which are sunk 

into alveoli; but Broom's observations on Protero- 

lead to the conclusion reached by Broili andsuchus

Schroder, that this character is probably of little 

taxonomiC' value.

also recalls Mandasuchus in the

The axis is very like 

narrow longitudinal 

strikingly long, hatchet-shaped

Ohasmatosaurus

form of its cervical vertebrae.

that of Mandasuchus; it bears a

keel beneath and has a
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neural spine whicli is lower and thinner in front than 

This close similarity, however, is prohahlybehind.

of no special significance, for the form of this 

element seems to vary but little; Broili and Schrbder

pointed out the great resemblance of the axis of

to that of the lower Permian Ophiacodon,

The remaining

Chasmatosaurus

so far removed from it in time, 

cervicals show an interesting similarity to those of

Mandasuchus (and a difference from those of most other 

pseudosuchians) in that they possess elongated centra, 

cervical being longer than the axis; other 

include such progressive changes along

of the ventro-

the third

resemblances

series as the gradual disappearancethe

in the distaroe between the ,medial keel, the increase 

parapophysis and the mid-line, and the strengthening

Cervical ribs of rather similarof the diapophysis.

form are present in both genera, but they are more

The only really significant

fact that intercentra other 

in nbasmatosaurus; the

slender in Chasmatosaurus. 

difference lies in the

the axial are present 

first four cervical vertebrae

sacrals too.

than
certainly have them, and 

This indicates the
perhaps other pre- 

essentially more primitive nature of the genus.

vertebra and the first dorsal 

much like the corresponding
The last cervical 

of nVifl smato suchus are
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vertebrae of Mandasuohus. especially in the detailed 

arrangement of the dlapophysial buttresses and the 

pleural concavities; they differ, however, In their 

possession of a well marked ventromedial ridge 

more posterior dorsals of Ghasmat0saurus are a^aln 

very similar to those of the East African reptile 

except in that no hyposphene has been observed in the 

former genus; von Huene notes this as a difference 

between these animals and Dongusia.

The

»

The caudal vertebrae of Ghasmatosaurus and

Ghasmatosuchus also bear a strong resemblance to the

They have one unusual 

characteristic, however, in that there are deep 

grooves on the neural arch, behind the prezygapophyses

caudals of Mandasuchus.

and on either side of the anterior part of the base of

These are barely indicated on thethe neural spine 

few well preserved neural arches of the Mandasuchus

tall.

The Ilm-h-hnnes of GhasmatOsaurus. while generally 

similar, are distinctly stouter than those of Manda

suchus; of the former. Young remarks that they shOF a

decided analogy with the limb-bones of the pelycosaur 

On the other hand, the-aengths of tl^Varanosaurus
■ !

limb-bones relative to the length of a typical dorsal
It rmay bevertebra are alike in the two reptiles

! ;v

i
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noted that Young's descriptions of limb-hones, much 

better preserved than those described by Broom, appear

to have invalidated Broili and SchrOder's earlier

conception of Chasmatosa.urus as an animal of crocodile- 

lilce proportions, 

measured by the writer was 3.5 times as long as the 

centrum of a mid-dorsal vertebra of the same animal, 

while corresponding figures for Ghasmatosaurus yuani 

and Mandasuchus are 5.5 and 5.9 respectively.

Similarly, the ulna of Tomistoma was found to be 2.8 

times as long as a mid-dorsal centrum; the correspond

ing figure for Chasmatosaurus is 3.7, and in Manda

suchus , where no complete fore-limb epipodial is known, 

the length ratio of htmerus to femur suggests a figure 

Thus it would seem that the limbs, especially 

the hind-limbs, were relatively much longer in 

Ghasmatosaurus and Mandasuchus than in a modern

The tibia of a snecimen of Tomistoma

of 4.1.

crocodile.

The coracoid foramen appears to have been large 

in Ghasmatosaurus and small in Mandasuchus. It is

probably not true of the radius of Mandasuchus that

its distal end is expanded, as has been recorded of

The ilium of Mandasuchusthat of Ghasmatosaurus 

differs from that of the earlier beast in its well 

defined acetabulum v/ith a clearly marked supra- :
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acete.'bular crent, in the presence of an anterior' 

spine, and in the stontnesa and slightly greater 

relative length of the posterior spine. 

Chasmatosaurus differs also in the absence of a 

prominent trochanter near its proximal end.

The fibula of

Dermal scutes, found in Manda.suchus, are not 

known in Ghasmatosaurus and its allies. The degree of

completeness of the Sinkiang animal.is such that, had

de-rmal scutes indeed been present, it is hard to 

imagine that not one woiild have been preserved. On 

the other hand, the figures of the dorsal vertebra of ■ 

the Bengal Ghasma to saurus show a neural spine v/ith a 

somevjhp.t flattened and expanded top; this may be an 

indication of the presence of armour.

The close similarity of the vertebral columns and 

the more genera,! similarity of the limb-bones indicates 

some sort of rela,tionship betv/een Ghasmatosaurus and

I.landasuchus. Ghasmato saurus is the more primj.tive, as

might be expected; this is clearly shovm by the 

presence of post-axial intercentrs, in its neck, by the 

stouter build of its limbs, and perhaps by the acrodont 

insertion of its teeth. .It is nevertheless improbable 

that the one descended directly from the other. As 

pointed out by Broili and SchrDder, certain characters
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of the skull of Ghasmatosaurus. such as the overhanging 

premaxillary heak and the lack of a pineal foramen 

(present in the later Erythrosuchus) show that the 

animal was considerahly specialised in certain

At the same time, lack of knowledge of 

the skull of Mandasuchus means that the possibility of 

its descent from a Ghasmatosaurus-like reptile cannot 

he precluded entirely.

directions.

Dongusia.

Dongusia occurs in Zone Y1 (Gapitosaurus zone) of 

the North Russian Trias. This zone is probably of 

lower Triassic age, being equivalent to part of the 

Gynognathus zone of the South African Karroo (WATSON, 

1942); longitsia must therefore be a little younger 

than Proterosuchus. The gemis is known only from one 

large and extremely well preserved anterior dorsal 

vertebra described by von HUENE (1940b); ROIfflR (1945) 

has assigned it provisionally to the Ornithosuchidae.

This vertebra bears a striking and detailed 

resemblance to the anterior dorsals of Mandasuchus, in 

particular to the supposed fotirth dorsal of specimen 

no. 63; the presence of a hyposphene may;be noted in 

both genera. Minor differences of the Dongusia 

vertebra include the slightly greater relative length
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of the centriiTn: the presence of a ventroraedial keel: 

tne fact that the postzygapophyses do not project 

hehind the centrum; and the presence of a verticcol

longitudinal strip l^/ing in a median fur-ov; on the

hinder margin of the neural spine, 

the articulating faces of the centra fit closely 

together and leave

In Ivlanda.suchus

no spaces for intercentra; hut 

Huene's illustra.tion of tlie Don;gU3ia vertebra
von

in
lateral viev/ gives the impression that 

have been present.
such gaps may

The resemblance to T.Iandasuchus is so marked that

descent of the latter from Bongusia or from an ally 

thereof appears distinctly possible. |:
However, no

conclusions should be based lujon the cha.racters of a

single vertebra, for they might well he proved 

fallacious by subsequent finds of new material.
;s

Brythro su.chus.

This large pseiidosuchian from the Gynognathus 

zone v/as first described bj/" BROOM (1906) , a preliminary 

account having been published hy the same author a year

earlier; and a more detailed description was given 

later by von HITENE (l911a). According to ROMER (1945), 

the genus is the type-genus of the familjr Erythro-
I

suchidae; hut according to, von HUEI'TE (1936a,h)^ it is 

the only genus of that family. 4

mrnm
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Von Hiiene opines that Erythrosuchn3 

its life in water as a sort of "

lived much of

reptilian hippo
potamus" ; thus it seems to he specialised in a manner
otherwise unlmown among the Pseudosuchia, its 

portions being quite unlike those of other

pre

suppose dly 

as Typo-

It is certainly very different from Manda-

semi-anuatic members of the sub-order (such 

thorax).

could hardly have been ancestral to

form.

that

Erythrosuchu.s possessed a large head, 

short neck and short limbs; most of the bones 

of the general pseudosuchian type, are correspondingly 

very short a,nd massive.

a very

while

The cervical vertebrae are 

exceptionally short in the axial direction, having

narrow neural spines which are thickened but not 

broadened above; the presence of intercentra is 

indicated and denotes the-primitive nature of the

Dermal armour is unknown, except perhaps 

for one small bone v/hich Broom believed to be a, dermal 

ossification.

creatixre.

Euparkeria and Browniella.

BROOM (igi3a) differentiated a nev/ genus of 

Thecodont (Eiiparkeria) from the material previously 

described by V/ATSON (1912) as the new rhynchocephalian 

Mesosuchus; development of one block had revealed an 

almost perfect skull of the former reptile. A more
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detailed description of Euparkeria
was given in a

later paper (BROOM, igi3b), in which another 

(apparently) closely allied 

Erowniella.
genus was distinguished as 

The blocks containing the skeletons have

more inform- 

who has 

material

Tbe BroTOiella type-specimen thus 

consists of nothing more than an isolated femur.

meanwhile, undergone further preparation; 

ation has been given by HAUGHTOR (1921), 

referred nearly all the supposed Erowniella 

i)ack to Euparkeria.
5

!
!

i!
1

Broom wrote'that the skeletons were "discovered 

in Upper Triassic beds" (of the South African Karroo), 

but this appeared to be incorrect; they were in fact

ii::
fi

r
from the Gynognathus zone and therefore of about the 

same age as Erythro suchus. Perhaps Broom meant Upper
i

Beaufort.

i
Both these genera are included by ROMER (1945) in 

the family Ornithosuchidae; but von HUENE (1936a,b, 

1948) restricts the latter term to the Upper Triassic' 

genera, placing these lower Triassic forms in the 

separate family Euparkeriidae.

!
I r

I
Ii

i
8 (

f
i:

t

Ilf1 Hii

The single femur described as Erowniella 

hardly be considered.

can

Euparkeria is a small reptile 

and seems to occupy a fairly central position within
1

the Pseudosuchia, most of its characters being typical
■'

r:
!:
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of the sub-order and rather 

osteology is nowhere described 

be wished

unspecialised. The

as completely as might 

- in particular, the vertebrae and dermal

armour are dismissed in a few lines and are not 

figured at all, - but the animal does not seem to 

possess any feature which might preclude the

possibility of its being ancestral to any of the three 

important pseudosuchian families of the younger

Triassic beds, namely the Prestosuchidae, the Stagono- 

lepidae and the Ornithosuchidae. 

the last named is especially close, 

is nevertheless comparatively primitive is shown by 

its possession of. palatal (probably pterygoid) teeth.

The resemblance to

That Euparkeria

Other characters of Euparkeria which should be 

noted include: marginal teeth just like those of 

Mandasuchus; apparently twenty-six pre-sacral and two 

sacral vertebrae; comparatively short cervical centra; 

a secondary shoulder girdle; a slender humerus with a 

short deltopectoral crest in a high position and 

'Without indication of any ectepicondylar foramen or 

groove; epipodials which are a little shorter than the 

propodials; a typical pseudosuchian ilium with a large 

closed acetabulum, a short anterior spine, a long 

posterior spine and serrations across the dorsal , 

margin; a rather short and broad pubis with a

ii

li

!

I
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considerably thickened outer border passing almost

directly downwards and with pubic foramina 

(Haughton seems dubious about this last point); a long- 

and slender but plate-like ischium; a femur with a

slight sigmoidal curvature and a well marked trochanter 

borne posteromedially about one-third of the way down 

the bone; and paramedian pairs of dermal ossifications 

arranged along the back from the head to at least 

down the tail, corresponding to the vertebrae in 

nvimber and position and, although of an unspecified 

shape, about twice as long as broad.

well

The Ornlthosuchidae,

The lower and Middle Triassic forms which ROMER

(1945) has included within this family have already 

been considered above, for their membership of the 

family is open to doubt. The Upper Triassic forms, on 

the other hand, include the type-genus of the family.

Ornithosuchus UEWTON (1894; BOULEN&ER, 1903; BROOM, 

1913^5) from the Elgin Sandstone; Saltoposuchus voh 

HUERE (1921) from the Keuper of WUrttemberg; and 

Hesperosuchus COLBERT (1947) from the Ghinle formation 

of Arizona. Often included with these is Erpetosuchus 

NEWTON (1894; BROOM, 1913b) from the Elgin Sandstone; 

and Dyoplax 0. PRAAS from the Keuper of Germany, 

referred to above on p. 250, may also belong here.

j

1
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These reptiles seem to be modified in 

general direction as
t-he ssjne

the contemporaneous coelnrosaurs 

and carnosaurs, but they are much smaller than most of

the Saurischia. The second specimen of Omithosuchus 

woodward! (=0. taylori BROOM) is the largest 

suchid knovm and must have been about six feet long-; 

Hesperosuchus is the next largest (four or’ five feet 

long, according to Colbert); and some of; the others

Ornitho-

can have been no bigger than large lizards, v/i'th slculls 

only three or foixr inches in length., 

creatures, especially Saltoposuchus and Hesperosuchus, 

closely parallel their saurischian cousins in many of 

their adaptations, and in the general build of their- 

girdles and slender limbs approach more closely to the 

Saurischia than do Mandasuchus and its allieso 

Examples may be cited.

All these

All the Ornithosuchids possess 

elongated vertebral centra, and Hesperosuchus

resembles Mandasuchus and the Saurischia in- havi'rrg the 

ceir/ical centra longer than those of the dorsal region, 

Ornitho suchus and Saltoposuchus, but probably not 

Hesperosuchus, have three sacral vertebrae instead of 

two, and in Omithosuchus the second and third of these 

seem to have been firmly united. While the Ornitho

suchids shov/ 8. general archosaur character- in that the 

bones of the fore-limb are only about tv/o^thirds as
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Ipng as the 

there is

corresponding bones of the hind-limb, 

a tendency for the epipodials to become 

long as the propodials or
as

even longer; this tendency 

is not fully developed in Ornithosuchus. but in
Hesperosuchus. where the tibia and the fibula

seem to
have been about as long as the femur, the' radius 

the ulna are a little longer than the humerus.
and

Broom

remarks that the scapixla of Ornithosuchus "differs 

from that of Euparkeria in being 

Dinosaurian in appearance", and that the general 

appearance of the humerus of the same animal with its 

'''■'611 developed deltopectoral crest "suggests a 

comparison with that of the Theropoda."

much more

The humerus

of Hesperosuchus is indeed quite unlike that of most i:

Other pseudosuchians, for it is exceptionally slender, 

bears a deltopectoral crest whose apex is situated 

well below the proximal end of the bone, and has no 

epicondylar foramina or grooves, 

ilium has a fairly large anterior spine, and the pubis 

is "essentially similar to that of Euparkeria. but 

much more elongated" (BROOM, op. cit.).

Hesperosuchus has a definite head turned in at 

angle, to the shaft, a moderately large fourth 

trochanter and very v/ell developed distal condyles.

In Ornithosuchus the

The femur of

an

1

!

Unlike the Saurischia, however, and lilce the

s;
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Prestosuchidae, the Ornithosuchidae 

by the presence of dermal
are characterised 

armour in the form of two

paramedian dorsal rows of scutes, each overlapping the 

scute behind it and each divided 

longitudinal keel.

externally by a

These nevertheless differ from 

those of the Prestosuchidae in certain important

respects. •They seem to correspond with the vertebrae 

in number and position (except in the distal part of 

the tail of Saltoposuchus, where von Huene reports tv/o 

pairs of scutes per vertebral segment); the keel is

nearer the outer than the inner margin; the plates are 

usually of a fairly simple quadrate outline with a 

straight posterior border (those of Saltoposuchus 

• Hesnerosuchus have

and

an anterior spine which served for 

articula,tion with the preceding plate as in Presto-

suchus and Mandasuchus, but, being continuous with the 

longitudinal keel, this is situated much more laterally 

than in those genera,); a^nd their outer surfaces

(It may be noted that

Colbert's description of the Ornithosuchidae as being 

characterised by elongated and relatively narrow 

scutes is not strictly correct; the scutes are some

times more or less isodiometrlc', as on the trunk of 

Ornithosuchus taylori, or even broader than long, as 

on the neck of the same reptile). Another difference

are

tisually hea.vily sciilptured.
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- between :;blieS Oi-iiltlid:pvtGiiia^e and the Pre std suchidae 

that,: the f oMef f ajn^yV
c~r

the tops .
of ;'the-:';neuraa:;:spineB:;;^ never much I
flattened or expanded; for the 

scutes; those ; of Hes-perosuohus
■ support of the dorsaX : : V 

are not:expahde d axially 

Indeed, the > 

are quite unlike 

and posterior
margins ascend vertically and almost parallel:to each :

s, very little transversely'.

neural spines of the Arizona reptile 

those of Mandasuchus. for their* anterior

other.

other ''pseudosuchian''; (as contrasted ■with

'•saurisChian") characters may jPe noted in; the Ornitho- 

suchidae; for instance, a seconda,ry shoulder girdle is; 

known in Ornithoshchus. SaltonosuchUs'and ErTPetosuchus. 

and in hesperosuchus there is a. well developed ; ^ 

olecranon oh the ulna.
'j

An interesting'^ similarity, to the Presto suchidae/ 

/^^ presence of a pre-neural spine in some df^ 

the caudais of Salto-posuchus. ■'

As already shown, Mandasuchus appears to lie oh ^ 

dr near the line of ancestof; the ^adh;^oddsaurs;; 

and it can hardly be ancestral to the Omithosuchids

if that is indeed the case. Both thd/prestosuchidae

and the Ornithosuchidae. could nevertheless be derived .'•ih./.

V

1"' v:i*';'
?> ■■■;/v :■/

'S

5-.k.J r.. ^
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from a oomraon ancestor in the Lower Trias, perhars a 

creature rather similar to Euparkeria.

Specialised or poorly known pseudosuchians. 

Certain pseudosuchians need 

the present work, for they 

in certain directions

not he considered in 

are either too specialised 

or else too poorly known.

In the former category may he placed those 

pseudosuchians which tend towards the 

their striicture.
crocodiles in

These include only one genus, 

Sphenosuchus HAUGHTON (1915, 1924h;

BROOM, 1927) from the Red Beds of the South

von HlIENE, 1925;

African

Karroo; for, although van HOEPEN (1915) described

Pedeticosaurus from the Cave Sandstone of the Orange

Free State as a pseudosuchian, ROMER (1945) considers

the reptile to he a true crocodilian. Another highly 

specialised pseudosuchian is Scleromoehlus WOODV/ARD 

(1907; BROOM, 191313) from the Elgin Sandstone; 

little animal was evidently adapted to a leaping mode

this

of progression, perhaps even to simple gliding, 

lists it as another Ornithosuchid.
Romer

Recently described and ins.dequately known pseudo

suchians include Anlsodontosaurus and Arizonasaurus. 

both described by WELLES (1947) from the upper Moenkopi 

formation of Arizona, and Gerritosaurus PRICE (1946) 

from the supposed Upper Trias of Brazil.
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b) teleograter

i) General discussion

First impressions of this 

puzzling, for a vertebral column of 

appears to be associated with an^ilium and 

of limb-bones belonging, to a pseudosuchian. 

vertebrae resemble those of 

they are long, especially the anterior 

generally lightly constructed, 

is almost certainly closed; the humerus has

genus are rather

saurischian type

a collection)

The

a coelurosaur very closely;

cervfcals, and 

But the aceta.buQ.umare

a supinator

process and an ectepicondylar groove; the femur is 

v/ithout a v/ell defined head set at an: angle to the

shaft and v/ithout a fourth trochanter; the tibia is 

shorter than the femur; and the fibula bears 

trochanter.

a lateral

The question now arises as to whether the 

a.ssociation of these bones is justified by the

evidence a,vailable.

Only one good specimen of Teleocra^ter is known, 

and it must be admitted that this specimen (no, 48b) 

v/as found in a heterogeneous field-collection, 

the reptile material found v/ith it, however, consisted 

only of the proximal part of a rib (probably of a 

dicynodont), part of an unidentified sacrum which is 

too large to belong to Teleocrater, and perhaps a pair

The
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of very large bones whose a.ffinities 

problematical.
highlyare

The remaining bones, all of‘ which Iiave 

been referred to the type-specimen, of Teleocrater 

tanynra, are all of undoubted archosaur
origin and of 

It seems most unlikely that twenty- 

a sa.urischian, without

commensurate size, 

eight vertebrae belonging to

any corresponding limb-bones, would be found 

with nine well preserved pseudosuchian girdle- 

limb-bones lackinc-

together 

and

- - - g any corresponding vertebrae, the

dimensions of the two sets of bones being strictly 

comparable.

A caudal vertebra found with the second specimen 

of Teleocrater is far too large to belong to it. 

field-collection, (no. 53) othenwise includes 

vertebrae of much the .same size

This

two

as those of the type- 

specimen, one being of a characteristic form and

almost identical with one vertebra of the latter; 

vfith them, again of comparable size 

part of a typically pseudosuchian humen.is.

and

is the distal

Thus it would seem that each of the two specimens 

described as Teleocrater consists of the remains of 

only one individual and is not an adventitious mixture 

of two. The genus must be referred to' the Pseudosuchia 

because of the apparently closed acetabulum. Althoughi



some form of dermal armour is "borne by nearly every 

other pseudosuchian described, neither of these

specimens includes any dermal scutes5 this evidence is 
quite negative, however, for the type-specimen, also

lacks the top of every neural spine (with the
possible

exception of one) and the second specimen is 

incomplete to be considered.

too'

The ilium and limb-bones of Tele0crater, although 

typically pseudosuchian in form, show no especial 

similarity to those of any one pseudosuchian described 

hitherto. In point of fact they are not widely 

different from those of Mandasuchus. despite the great 

differences in the vertebrae of the two reptiles. On 

the other hand, the vertebral column does resemble 

that of a particular coelurosaur, namely Ooelophysis; 

this animal is discussed in. greater detail 

immediately below.

ii) Comparison with Ooelophysis

Ooelophysis is a coelurosaur of the family 

Podokesauridae and occurs in the Upper Triassice of New 

Mexico and Texas. Some very incomplete material.

t



first described by COPE (l887a) as two. new species of

^^as later re-described in greater detail 

(l887b) as three new species of Tanystronhaeus-i and in 

yet another publication (1889) COPE proposed the name

P-0.g.lP.P,^ysi9 for the specimens, pointing out their 

differences from the two previously mentioned 

and from Megadactylus.

genera

None of these descriptions is 

illustrated, and the species seem to be distinguished

by size alone.

Von HUENE (1906, 1915) provided the first 

illustrations of the material and supplemented the 

earlier descriptions; he refers to the genus also- in 

his monograph on the Saurischia (1932). 

better material, mostly of the vertebrae, 

described by CASE (1922, i927, 1932).

New and

was

Even so , our

Icnov/ledge of the ■ osteology of the genus as published

remains very incomplete, and is further confused by 

the fact that some of the specimens referred to- Coelo— 

physis are quite obviously different from others.

However, an extensive find of Coelophysls has now 

been made at Ghost Ranch, New Mexico, in clays of the 

Chinle formation; an account of the expedition is 

given by COLBERT (1947).

large mass of intertwined, completely articulated

The discovery consisted of a

iBi.
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slceletons in stream-bo-ttom sedimenis; eighteen 

were visible on the surface alone.
skulls

Apart from- a few

scattered phytosaur bones, the material 

almost exclusively of Coelophysis.

cnnsisted

A description of 

this material will certainly make Coelophysis the best-

known of the primitive saurischians, and comparison 

with Teleocrater and other genera will be facilitated.

There is a general resemblance between Teleocrater 

and Coelophysis in the hollow, thin-walled nature of 

their bones.

Size.

Teleocra.ter is a little smaller than am average

specimen of Coelophysis.

Vertebral column.

The vertebrae of both animals are long and 

slender, especially in the neck and tail, and their 

centra are usually amphicoelous.

Cervical region.

The presumed affinity of the two genera is based 

very largely upon the similarity of the first preserved 

vertebra of Teleocrater (described as a supposed 

anterior cervical, "CeA") to one of Cope's original 

vertebrae, described by von HUENE (1906, 1915) as the
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axis of Coelophysls longlcollis; and, to a mucii lesser

extent, to the cervical vertebrae described by 

(1922, 1927).
CASE

Von Huene‘s axis resembles the Teleoc-rater

vertebra in its extreme elongation and in the marked 

and asymmetrical concavity of its ventral profile, the 

apex of which lies in front of. the middle of the 

vertebra. It seems that in both animals the a^nterion 

face of the centrum must have lain mone dorsally than 

the posterior, showing that the head was carried above 

the level of the body. There is a further resemblance 

in the nature of the ventral surface of the centrum; 

concave or flattened in front betv/een a pair of sharp 

edges, bearing a medial ridge in the middle part (much 

longer in Goelophysis), and rounded behind. The

! i

posterior face is roughly circular and fairly deeply 

concave in both genera. The most striking similarity, 

however, lies betv.'een the flange-like diapophyses and 

zygapophysial ridges of the tv/o vertebre.e, giving them 

both 8, highly characteristic appearance. The detailed 

arrangement of the flanges and ridges is almost 

exactly the same; in Ooelophysis, just as in Teleo- 

crater, the base of the broken-off diapophysis forms 

a broad plate which is directed obliqtiely dovmwards

(V
I".;

v :
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and outwardvS and which is continued posteriorly into a 

posteroventral buttress; hut its origin is situated 

more dorsally in Goelophysis. upon, the side of the 

neural arch instead of upon-the centrum, and a small 

canal which remains between this and the wall of the 

neural canal has not been observed in: the East African 

vertebrae The broken-off base of the neural spine is 

axially short in both vertebrae, its length being- 

rather less than half the length of the centrum in 

Coelophysis.

The most anterior of the series of vertebnae

described by CASE (1922, 192?) is thought to be the 

fourth or fifth cervical. This centrum and the thnee 

v/hich follow it seem to be relatively shorter than 

that of the Teleocrater anterior cervical, the first 

being the longest; the asymmetry of the ventral 

profile (the anterior face of the centinim lying more 

dorsally than the posterior) is nevertheless well

marked. The veniral face of the centrum is broader

anteriorly, nearly flat in front and rounded behind, 

bxit without trace of a median keel or ridge. The 

flange of the diapophysis is borne on the centrum as 

in Teleocrater, but is restricted to its anterior half, 

and the ridges to the zygapophyses are not developed
t

as in that genus. The zygapophysial facets are almost
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horizontal in the 

while in the
U,c of the preeerrea vertehrae 

Teleocrater vertebra 

and the thin floor between
■fcliey lie obliquely; 

vadely divergent post- 

^leocrater’) is peculiai 

running nearly parallel

the

preserved in 

two low ridges 

zygapophyses themselves.

zygapophyses (not 

in that it bears 

to the

The only other vertebra 

teen assigned to 

incomplete and is

of Teleocrater which has 

the cervical region ("CeB")

probably from the posterior 
the neck; it is much shorter than^

is rather

part of

the supposed anterior
cervical yet longer than the 

Indeed, its characters (as far 

similar to those of Case 

dorsals, but it differs from 

anterior face lies

other pre-sacrals.

as they are known) 

s last cervicals

are

or anterior

those in- that the

more dorsally than the posterior, 

compares best with Case's sixth orIt otherwise

seventh vertebra (ninth or tenth, 

cervical) in that the
Or tenth or eleventh 

parapophysis is a distinct facet 

corner of the centrum, and in the 

presence of incipient ventral diapophysial buttresses.

in the anteroventral

Dorsal region.

The dorsal vertebrae of both reptiles are still
slender and rather elongated but become 

stouter tovv'ards the
a little

There is also asac nun.
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reseml,lance in the gradual change in position of the

parapophyels. In this respect ■••DC" parallels Copers 

eighth rertebra, "DD" and "DE^" his ninth, tenth and 

eleventh (where the parapophyels has reached the level
of the top of the centnini and forms a distinct

projecting peg); all more posterior vertebrae of

Coelophysis bear but a single rib-facet on' the 

transverse process. Further, the more anterior members 

of each series have slender and well developed

diapophysial bTittresses, deep pleural concavities, 

oblique zygapophysial facets; in^ Coelophysis the

and

latter

, become horizontal again towards the end of the series.

The neural spines of the posterior cervical's and of 

all except the last few dorsals of Coelophysis appear

to have been greatly elevated, with spinal buttresses 

fore and aft; tov/ards the sacrum, they probably-became 

thicker and shorter and their apices became heavier.

None of the neural’, spines is preserved in Teleocratef. 

A more detailed comparison of the genera is not 

possible.

Caudal region.

There is also a general similarity between the 

caudal vertebrae of the two genera. Those of 

Coelophysis are best known from a long series from: 

Texas described by CASE (1932), the most anterior of
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whlch is either the first 

behind it.
caudal or lay not very far 

Their centra are elongated and contain; a
large thin-walled central cavity. They differ from
■the Teleocrater caudals, however, in that there appear
to be no facets or intervertebral spaces, for 

haemapophyses (although Case opines that chevrons

would most certainly be expected), and their ventral 

surfaces are- rounded without trace of longitudinal

grooves or ridges; from the tenth preserved vertebra 

backwards the centra are almost cylindrical.

Teleocrater only the last four of the fifteen

In

caudals

preserved possess rounded ventral surfaces without 

haemapophysial facets. In both genera, however, the 

centra are weakly amphicoelous; the flattened

transverse processes, the bases of which are axially 

long in the anterior caudals, diminish dov/n the series 

and eventually disa.ppear; the zygapophyses remain, 

even in the smallest vertebrae, and the anterior pair 

project in front of the centrum; and the neural spines, 

which also diminish down the series until they 

disappear, have an anterior edge which rises obliq^uely 

backv/ards and a posterior edge which rises almost 

vertically.

Other single caudals described by von HUEWE (1906) 

appear to be rather different from those described by
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Case; the larger one-s resemble the

in having haemapophysial facets, and their artfcul’atirrg 

surfaces are barely perceptibly

TelePCrater caudals

They are
moderately long or even: very elongated, the actual

concave.

length decreasing distally but the elongation ratio 

increasing; proper transverse processes are absent,

but there are long projecting longitudinal ledges on

the sides of the vertebrae, moxe strongly formed in 

the smaller members. These differences indicate that 

Case's material-may be wrongly referred to the genus
Coelophysis.

Iliiun.

Here the tv/o genera are utterly different-, 

acetabulum of Coelophysis is widely perforated 

(according to von Huene, relatively far more widely?- in ■ 

C. willistoni than in G. longicollis); it has a broad 

roof and a very prominent supra-acetabular crest, and 

the short, thick and widely separated pre- and post- 

acetabular processes bear the pubic- and‘ ischiadic; 

articulations respectively. In Teleocrater,, on the 

other hand, the acetabulum is almost certainly closed. 

Another important difference lies in the form of:' the 

anterior spine; in Coelophysis this is typically 

coelurosaurian, being long and very broad', while in

The
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^Lep.q^ater it is extremely short 

spine of the Ooelo^hj^is ilium is 

anterior and is also- rather hroad; its

The p o'St e riior• 

even longer than the 

outer surface

hears a
is very slightly convex, and its inner surface 

high, vertical medial crest near its lower edge

posterior spine is hrokeni off im a?eleocrater.

The

hut it; 

and', the he ginningseems prohahle that it was also^long 

of a strong medial crest is
I

preservjed.

CASE (1927) descrihed ani isolated ilium from; 

Texas, of much the same size as that of Goelonhysis 

longicollls hut ''somewhat different im fo'rm." This is

in fact very different and-cannot possi.hly he referred;.

to that genus; it is rather similar toithat. of 

Teleocrater, although about twice as large, 

the acetabulum is broken away, but , judging from Case'

Part of

s

figures, it could have been complete; the perforation 

if any, must have been small.
f

There is am extremely, 

short anterior spine and a cor^aratively long;, yery^

heavy posterior spine bearing a high medial crest

Hind-limb

Femur • '

The fufemora differ chiefly in that the head is 

strongly bent towards the medial side ini Ooelophysis

/
■> .
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but not at all in Teleocrater. 

is very slender and about as long as five dorsal

The Goelophysis femur

vertebrae; the shaft is almost straight, and au 

external trochanter is present at the point of flexure 

of the head. The Teleocrater femur, on the other hand, 

is more powerfully built but is relatively even longer,

as long as six or seven anterior dorsal vertebrae; the 

shaft is sigmoidally curved and there is no- external 

trochanter. The two bones resemble each, other only 

in the absence of a properly developed fourth.

trochanter and in the form of the broadened, club- 

shaped distal end with its weakly developed condyles.

Tibia.

Cope's determination of the "proximal extremity 

of the tibia of Goelophysis bauri" seems to^ be

regarded somewhat sceptically by von HUENE, who' 

remarks (1915) that the fragment "differs essentially 

from the Pachypodosauria." There is not the remotest 

resemblance to-, the tibia of Teleocrater.

Pib^fLa.

The proximal end of the fibula of Coelophysis 

is described as being but little expanded; in this 

respect it differs from Teleocrater.
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Summary.

The similarity between Teleocrater and Ooelophysis 

is confined to their vertebral columns; the few 

possible comparisons of their girdle- and limb-bones 

indicate that their appendicular skeletons 

essentially different.

are

This similarity of the

vertebrae is, in general, no greater than might be 

expected between any two coelurosaurs. There is,

however, the particularly close resemblance of the

anterior cervicals, with, their highly elongate centra 

and characteristic flanges; this form is most unusual, 

yet almost identical' in the two genera, 

to imagine that such: an; extraordinary type of vertebra 

can have been evolved twice, quite independently, in, 

comparatively unrelated animals.

It is difficult,

ili) The new family Teleocrateridae

Teleocrater, although classified as a pseudo- 

suchian on the nature of its acetabulum, is clearly 

quite distinct from all other pseudosuchians described

hitherto; it may well lie on or near the line of

Teleocraterancestry of Ooelophysis and its allies, 

must therefore represent a new family of the
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Paeudosuchia, for which 

proposed.

■the name Teleocrateridae is

Definition.

Pseudosuchians of moderate 

vertebral column is like that 

the vertebrae 

constructed, the anterior 

long and bear a characteristic' 

and ridges.

size in: which- the

of the Coelurosauria:

are long and generally lightly-

cervicals are especially

arrangement of flanges 

on the otherThe appendicular skeleton, 

hand, is typically pseudosuchian in form, the

acetabulum being almost certainly closed; 

has a supinator
the humerus

process and ectepicondylar groove; the 

a short anterior spine; the femur hasilium has
nO'

well defined head and no fourth trochanter; the tibia 

is shorter than the femur; and the fibula bears a

lateral trochanter.

Since only one genus of the family is known at 

present, the diagnosis of that genus (p. 17?) is 

equally valid for the family.
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c) general taxonomics

The -two new pseudosuchlans descrihed aho-vre, 

Mandasuohus and Teleocrater.

Bone Bed" of Tanganyika and share 

to resemble the Sanrischia to'

are both from the "Upper

a common) tendency 

am unusual extent; thdis 
tendency, especially in Teleocratem is more pro

nounced in the vertebral colxunn than in the 

and limb-bones.
girdle-

The two-genera are nevertheless 

strikingly different from each others while the

characters of Mandasuohus (and of other Presto-sucMds) 

are generally reminiscent of those of the paehypodo-

saurs, Teleocrater is very like the coelurosaurs in

some aspects of its osteology. I3ideed, if: nothing 

were known of Mandasuohus except its vertebral coluanm,

it might well be regarded as a primitive pro-saunopod; 

the vertebrae of Teleocnater. on the other he^nd, would • 

almost certainly have been assigned to the Goeluro-

sauria if it had not been for the conflicting evidence 

afforded by the ilium and limb-bones.

It thus appears that, while both' Mandasuchus and: 

Teleocrater possess appendicular skeletons of the 

general pseudosuchian type, their vertebral columns 

are specialised in different directions - that of 

Mandasuohus towards the Pachypodosauria, that of

:
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TeleocTater relatively further in the 

the Coelurosauria. 

interesting conclusions.

direction of

These facts lead to some rather

First, that in; sauTischian 

evolution specialisation of the vertebrae preceded

Secondly, that the 

Pseudosuchia were themselves differentiated into

specialisation of the limbs.

pachy-

podosaur-like types and coelurosaur-like types at 

time when these beds were laid down; and it is not

the

unreasonable to suppose that the Pachypodosauria 

originated from the former (the Prestosuchidae) 

the Coelurosauria from the latter (the Teleocrateridae), 

both sub-orders being descended, not necessarily from 

the genera described, but at least from hypothetical 

unknovm members of those fajnilies.

and

In other v/ords, 

the Saurischia (if these be defined from the Pseudo-

suchia by their possession of an acetabular

fenestration) are unlikely to be of monophyletic- 

origin from the latter group. This view is supported 

by the fact that the Pachypodosauria and the Goeluro-

sauria do not seem to have any common feature of 

taxonomic value which is shared neither by their 

pseudosuchian ancestors nor by their crocodilian, 

pterosaurian or ornithischian. cousins.

Independent origin of the Pachypodosauria and of 

the Coelurosauria from the Pseudosuchia would imply
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that perforation of the 

independently in the first, two
acetahulum. had occurred

(It should hegroups.

noted that the evidence afforded by Teleocrater. 

considered quite alone, is sufficient to establish
this fact; for, if the similarity between the 

columns of Teleocrater and Coelonhvsis
vertebral

is not tO' be

regarded as an almost incredible 

then it must be presumed that Teleocrater
example of convergence, 

lies on or
near the coelurosaur line of evolution before 

fenestration of the acetabulxm yet after the divergence 

of the pachypodosaur stock).

the

"Perforation"- of the 

acetabxilum signifies nothi.ng more than; that a portion 

of the cup-shaped socket has failed to ossify; this is

presumably connected with the fact that the 

thrusts upwards instead of inwards when the 

placed more vertically.

femur

tlii'gh is

Sxxch perforation has occurred 

independently, and not necessarily in a homologous 

manner, in four of the five great groups of archosaurs 

derived from the Thecodontia - the O.rocodilia, the 

Saurischia, the Ornithischia and the birds. Since it-

has certainly occurred four times, there seems to be

no reason why it should not have done so five times or 

even more often.

It might therefore be argued that such a variable 

feature as the nature of the acetabulum ought not io
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be used to distinguish the groups, and that the 

definition of the Saurischia should be revised to
allow the inclusion of forms with closed 

Mandasuchus and iSpondylosoma might then be

acetabula.

regarded as .

very primitive pachypodosaurs having closed acetabula 

and certain other "pseudosuchian" features; Teleocrater

would be a primitive coelurosaur, also with a closed 

acetabulum; and it would no longer be necessary to 

postulate a diphyletic origin for the Saurischia if ft

were supposed that all these genera were derived from 

a common ancestor among the older Pseudosuchia. 

however, difficult to find another character

It is, 

upon which

to base the arbitrary distinction between the Pseudo-

suchia and the Saurischia; and the probable concliiBions 

reached above must be allowed to' stand.

Apropos of this, it has sometimes been suggested 

(e.g., by von HUENE, 1921) that short cervical 

vertebrae are characteristic of the Pseudosuchia.

This does not in fact appear to be the case.

Elongated cervical vertebrae are found in the earliest 

pseudosuchian known (Chasmatosaurus from the lower 

Trias), in four "Upper Bone Bed" and upper Hio' do'

Rasto pseudosuchians (Stagonosuchus. Mandasuchus. 

Spondylosoma and Teleocrater), and in the Upper 

Triassic Hesperosuchus. Elongation of the cervlbal
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vertebrae may even be a primitive character for this 

sub-order.

It has also been suggested, albeit rather 

vaguely (e.g., by ROMER, 1945), that the Ornitho- 

suchidae are ancestral to the SauriscMa, 

these little pseudosuchians do indeed show
Although

loany
saurischian-like characters, it does not seem possible 

that this should be correct,

described (except for the very poorly known^ Rongusia

All the Ornithosuchi^ds

and Parringtonia, whose membership of this famii'y is 

highly dubious) are of certain Upper Triassic age;

and, as pointed out above, the SauriscMa are already 

numerous and varied in the Upper Trias. In: fact, the

better knovm Ornithosuchids are found together with

saurischians in the very same rocks; Ornithosuchus and 

Erpetosuchus with Saltopus in the Stagonolenis Sand

stone of Scotland, and Saltoposuchus with Procompso- 

gnathus in: the Stubensandstein of Germany, 

purposes of this discussion the lower Triassic 

Euparkeria and Browniella are not considered as 

OrMthosuchidae, although included within the family 

by ROMER, 1945; von HUEITE - 1936a,h, 1948 - prefers to 

place them in the separate family Euparkeriidae).

(For the
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5. DESCRIPTIOH AND COMPARISON OP MORE INCOMPLETE

ARCHOSAUR MATERIAL PROM THE RUHUHU VALLEY

a) SPECIMEN NO. 11a

Field notes.

This specimen is the small pseudosuchian 

mentioned above as being included among the material 

found mixed with that of the Mandasuchus longicervix 

type-specimen (no. 11b) in locality B5 at Irundi; the 

bones are associated together on grounds of 

commensurate size. It resembles specimen no. 11b in 

being of a whitish colour and generally well preserved.

Material available.

Lower jaw: right articular and much of the surangular. 

Vertebrae: 5, including 1 mid-dorsal, 2 possible

posterior dorsals or pygals, 1 possible sacral 

and 1 caudal.

Hume3rus: right, lacking central part of shaft. 

Femur: distal part of left.

End of small imidentified limb-bone.

Lower jaw. (Plate 42).

This fragment is 70mm. long as preserved. It 

consists only of the right articixlar together with a
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considerable portion of the surangular; the badly- 

preserved mess of bone at the anterior end of the 

surangular may also include part of the coronoid.

The articular is equilaterally triangular in 

transverse section, with a horizontal upper surface 

and with lateral surfaces which face obliquely 

downwards and meet in a ridge below; it is 32mm. long 

and tapers from a width of 19mm. in front to a rounded 

but narrow posterior end.

of the upper surface is the broad transverse

Just behind the front edge

groove

which served for artictilation with the quadrate, and

behind this lies another narrower groove; between the 

latter and the posterior end a strong muscle-process 

rises dorsally and a little inwards. This is 6mm.

high but may be incomplete, and the upper (broken?) 

surface measures 8mm. axially and 2mm. transversely. 

The inner surface of the articTilar is almost plane, 

but a process whose broken-off base is 10mm. long and 

4mm. high projected medially from the middle of its

upper margin. The outer surface is largely covered 

by the surangular, which extends to within 4mm. of 

the posterior end of the former and also bears a

medially directed flange covering the anterior face 

of the articular. The surangular plate overlying the 

outer surface of the articular is prolonged
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anteriorly beyond the latter, and Ita upper margin in 

this region bears a horizontally situated lateral 

extension; the plate becomes wafer-thin below, the 

horizontal extension becomes thinner laterally, and 

the free borders of both are everywhere incomplete. 

The anterior end of the fragment is very badly 

preserved and affords no information whatsoever.

Vertebral col\imn.

Table of principal measurements. See overleaf.

(Plate 42).

This vertebra ("A") lacks the ends of the right 

diapophysis, of both prezygapophyses and of the left 

postzygapophysis, and the top of the neural spine.

It is otherwise well preserved.

Mid-dorsal vertebra.

The centrum is rather long, nearly half as long 

again as its own mean diameter. Its middle is 

constricted below and at the sides, and the floor of 

the neural canal is deepened a little within the 

vertebra. Ventrally it is rounded, even slightly 

flattened. The end-faces are slightly broader than 

hi^ and moderately concave.

The rib-processes are borne high on the sides 

of the neural arch; the parapophysial and diapophysial



no. 11a - TABLE OP PRINCIPAL MEASUREIffiHTS OF TIIS VERTEBBAB (millimetres)

C D EA B
Centrum;

1*7 15 1415 15length, he low 

anterior height 10 18 10 IS 11

14 1211 14 12anterior width

10 12 10 13 11posterior height 

posterior width 

mean diameter

I
OJ11 13 11 14 11 CO
H
I10| 13 11 13 11

1.271.43 1.15 1.55 1.15elongation ratio

minimal transverse thickness 76 8 7 10
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facets are just contiguous but are still quite 

separate, forming a ''spectacles"-shaped rib- 

articulation, This character indicates the position 

of the vertebra as being somewhere behind the middle 

of the dorsal region, yet not immediately pre-sacral. 

The parapophysis projects 3inm. laterally at the level 

of the middle of the neural canal; the oval facet 

measures 5znm. by 2mm., its longer axis being inclined 

upwards and backwards. The diapophysis projects 

further (7mm.) and its facet, measuring 4mm. by ^mm 

is behind and above that of the parapophysis, and lies
• »

more horizontally; the whole transverse process 

projects directly laterally, neither forwards 

back, neither up nor down.

nor

There are no diapophysial 

buttresses or concavities, but a deep hollow

ttnderlies the transverse process, 

neurocentral suture are visible, but its exact course 

is not distinct.

Traces of the

The postzygapophyses bear obliquely 

inclined facets which project behind the centium, and

the deep cleft of the posterior spinal concavity lies 

between them. The neural spine rises vertically 

above the posterior part of the vertebra; it is broken 

off at a hei^t of 5iiim. above its base, and the broken 

surface measures 10mm. by 2mm,
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Possible posiierior dorsal or pygal verliebrae.

These two vertebrae, "B" and ''C, are rather 

different from each other and must be described 

separately.

(Plate 42)."B”. Of the transverse processes, only 

the bases remain in this vertebra; and the whole of

all four zygapophyses and of the neural spine is 

missing.

The centrum of this vertebra resembles that of 

the mid-dorsal described above except in that, while 

of the same length, it is rather stouter, 

be made of the form of the transverse process except 

that it lies in the middle of the vertebra at the 

level of the neural canal, has a horizontal upper 

surface, and is supported by a short stout buttress 

running downwards and forwards.

Little can

(Plate 42).

the transverse process on the right side, while on the 

left only the weathered base is present. The 

prezygapophyses, the end of the right postzygapophysis 

and the upper part of the neural spine are also 

missing.

■•C”. This vertebra lacks all trace of

The centrum is longer than any other of this
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{

specimen and is comparatively more slender; it does 

not otherwise differ from those described above. 

Nothing can be made of the form of the transverse 

process beyond its horizontal, rather anterior 

position and the absence of diapophysial buttresses. 

The postzygapophyses and neural spine bear a general 

resemblance to those described in the mid-dorsal 

vertebra above; the base of the neural spine is 

slightly longer.

j

r.i

■f

!l
I,
I

Possible sacral vertebra. (Plate 42).

Only the centrum and the bases of the transverse 

processes remain in this vertebra (''D''). 

tentatively described as a sacral for its centrum, 

while of the same length as in most of the other 

vertebrae, is considerably stouter and is much less

5:

j

It is 2,

i;
i’.

ii
constricted in the middle; and the base of the 

transverse process, lying at the level of the base of 

the neTiral canal, is relatively massive.

•>5

J:

Caudal vertebra. (Plate 42).

This vertebra ("E") lacks the ends of the 

transverse processes, the tips of the prezygapophyses 

and of the right postzygapophysis, and most of the 

neural spine.

Ji
■i'
i5

21'

fi I

u
rl iThe centrum generally resembles the others qf
IP r

IIII

i;
^iii
2!l
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thls specimen. It is slightly shorter, however, 

has a flattened ventral surface with
and

ridges leading 
posteriorly to small, not very well preserved

haemapophysial facets; and both end-faces are rather
more deeply concave.

The transverse process has a short, slender base 

placed horizontally and a little behind the middle 

of the vertebra at the level of the middle of the

neural canal; it is unsupported by buttresses, 

zygapophyses appear to have been small and placed 

close together, and the neural spine seems also to 

have been small and posterior in position.

The

Humerus, (Plate 43),

The two expanded ends of the right humerus 

preserved but the shaft is missing.

are

The proximal end is weakly convex above 

concave below; the end-surface is 29mm. long and has 

a maximal width of 8mm., but both pre-axial and 

post-axial margins approach each other distally so 

that the bone is only 10mm. broad and 7mm. thick where 

the shaft is broken off 29mm. below the end. The

end-surface is convexly arched and extends further 

down the pre-axial than the post-axial side,
i

pre-axial face is flat and bears a sli^t downwardly

The
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projecting del'topec’toral cresti, 

is broadly ridged.
while the post-axial

The shaft of the bone was hollow, with walls 

approximately 1mm, thick.

The distal end is expanded post-axially; it is 

9mm. broad and 6mm. thick where the shaft is broken
off 28mm, from the end, and measures 23mm. by 9mm, at 

the end-surface. The latter, which seems to be not 

quite complete, is partly divided into radial and

ulnar condyles; the radial is the larger of the two. 

On either side of the expanded end there 'is a slight 

depression between the ridges which run down the 

pre-axial and post-axial borders to the radial and

tilnar condyles respectively; that on the posterodorsal 

side is the better developed. Although the distal end 

of the pre-axial surface is damaged, it seems fairly

certain that there was no ectepfcondylar groove.

Femur. (Plate 43).

The distal part of the left femur is preserved, 

the length of the curved fragment being 44mm. Its 

general form closely resembles that found in other 

pseudosuchians; it is expanded like a club and has a 

flattened anterior surface and a broadly grooved 

posterior surface. The completely ossified end-surface
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Is flat and liounded anteriorly by a low ridge; it is 

partly; divided by the posterior groove into tibial 

and fibnlar condyles, the latter being the larger. 

The whole end-surface is 24inm. long and reaches 

maximtim width of ISmm. across the fibular condyle.

a

Unidentified limb-bone. (Plate 43).

This small fragment is 27inm, long, 

surface is roughly rectangular (12mm. by 6mm.) and the 

bone tapers down into a hollow shaft, egg-shaped in 

transverse section, measuring 6mm. by Jmm. where

One of the expanded surfaces is weakly 

convex, and one of the "lateral” surfaces has well 

defined edges where it meets those adjacent, 

possible that this fragment belongs not to specimen 

no. 11a but to the hand or foot of specimen no. lib, 

the type-specimen of Mandasuchus longicervix.

The end-

broken off.

It is

Comparisons and affinities.

If this small arohosaur is to be compared with 

others from the "Upper Bone Bed", comparison with the 

even smaller Parringtonia is obviously desirable. The

only elements common to both specimens, however, are 

the vertebrae; and it is immediately apparent that the

The mid-dorsaltwo animals are quite distinct, 

vertebra of specimen no. 11a differs from the dorsal
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vertebrae of Parringtonia in that the centrum is 

slightly flattened below (instead of tapering ventrally 

to a median ridge) and has more deeply concave ends; 

a slight lateral hollowing is present, the 

parapophysial facet is elongated instead of round, the 

nexiral canal is comparatively small, the 

prezygapophyses do not project so far laterally and 

the postzygapophyses not so far behind the centrum.

The "possible sacral" vertebra of specimen no. lla is 

as long as the dorsals rather than shorter, and its

end-surfaces are fairly deeply concave instead of 

being almost flat. The proximal caudal of the present 

specimen has very small haemapophysial facets, while

that of Parrlngtonia bears exceptionally large ones; 

the transverse process is relatively more slender 

than in the latter animal and the neural spine seems 

to have been inclined backwards instead of rising

vertically.

Comparison with Mandasuchus is suggested by a
The mid-dorsalsuperficial resemblance to that genus, 

vertebra of specimen no. lla compares fairly closely

say, the supposed thirteenth dorsal of the 

M. longiceivlx type-specimen; the former is much 

smaller and has a relatively longer centrum with rather 

deeper hollowings in its end-surfaces, a more

with ♦
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elonga-ted parapophysial facet, and a diapophysis in 

a much higher position so that its 

level with the zygapophysial facets, 

posterior dorsal or pygal" vertebrae of the 

specimen are not strictly comparable with

upper surface is

The "possible

present

any

Mandasuchus vertebrae known, although "B" shows

certain resemblances to the supposed second caudal of 

the type-specimen. The "possible sacral” vertebra of 

specimen no. 11a has a centrum which is much less

constricted than that of the Mandasuchus type-specimen 

and is also distinguishable by its concave ends. The

caudal vertebra differs from the possible sixth caudal

of the Mandasuchus type-specimen in having 

posterior face; the Mandasuchus vertebra has a posterior 

face which is convex and saddle-shaped.

a concave

The form and proportions of the humerus are much 

the same in specimens nos, 11a and 11b; but the 

deltopectoral crest is inclined more steeply downwards 

in the former animal, and, most important of all, there 

appears to be no ectepicondylar groove, 

of the distal ends are therefore rather different.

The distal ends of the femora are very similar in the 

two animals; the end-surface is completely ossified 

in specimen no. 11a,

iThe outlines

j ^

I!
^ !i

The oaaly lower jaw with which that of this

!l

I
.a
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specimen may W compared is the fragment preserved in

Rauisuchus; this also includes the prearticxilar. A 

fair degree of resemblance exists. In this connexion; 

the following,points from von Huene's description
: •.

! r
: . j :

should be noted: i-'

i) The articular is bent medially relative to the 

surangular and projects inwards.

• ;■

J s
t

■ s

ii) The articulating surface of the articular is 

badly shattered and the medial part seems to be 

pressed down out of its original position.

;•i

I

iii) The surangular, which adheres laterally to the 

articular, extends forwards with its upper end 

horizontal; the upper edge forms a horizontal 

surface, of i^irhich the side-ridges project laterally 

and medially.

s

5••

'i

!

Iiv) The posterior point of the surangular is near 

the hinder end of the articular.
a;

\

f

Specimen no. 11a does not appear to belong to any 

genus described; yet only the absence of the ectepi-

,u

s

Is
j

{;condylar groove on the humerus prevents its reference, 

if not to Mandasuchus itself, at least to some allied

It may be described as

i
I?

;
i ii

genus at present unknown. 

"Pseudosuchian gen, et sp, indet,” ■tir !■

i;

!!
ir

I
‘ii
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b) SPECIMEN NO. 14a

Eield-collection
. 14 was found in locality B5 

at Irundi; it includes, in addition to specimen 

a quantity of material which

no

no. 14a,

appears to belong to

rh.ynchus (specimen no. 14h), 

material which belongs to neither of these.
and perhaps other

Specimen no. 14a is 

three small distal caudal vertebra,e
very poorly preserved, but 

and the proximal
ends of three larger haemapophys 

recognisable, 

the same texture and

es are easily

Other fragments which seem to be of

commensurate size include the end 

Ox a limb-bone, but their condition is such that no

description can be given, 

and of a v/hitish colour.
The bones are very soft

Vertebrae.

One of these (Plate 44) is almost complete, 

lacking only the left postzygapophysis and part of the 

neural spine; but it is badly weathered in every part.

The centrum is 20mm. long below; it is 11mm. high

and 11mm. wide in front, and lOmm. high and 11mm. wide 

behind. It is constricted jbelow and at the sides 

(minimal transverse thickness 6mm.), 

face bore large haemapophysial facets.

and the hinder

1 low raised

,J
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ridge, on either side of which 

along the middle of the ventral 

surfaces are fairly deeply

is a light groove, 

surface. The end-

runs

concave.

The transverse process, of which only the base 

remains, was a small projection in the middle of the 

vertebra at the level of the base of the
: :

neural canal.
The prezygapophyses, as preserved, do not project in

front of the centrum; the postzygapophyses, on the 

other hand, do project behind the centrum.

I
All that

can be discerned of the neural spine is that it is I I

small and situated far back.
Ai

■

Another vertebra consists only of the centrum and

the anterior part of the neural arch, including the 

prezygapophyses. 

almost exactly the same as those given immediately 

above, and the form of the vertebra is also 

similar.

i E

The dimensions of the centrum iare

very

The floor of the neural canal is not 

deepened within the centrum.

A third, smaller vertebra seems to have possessed 

a ventromedial keel and no transverse process, but 

otherwise does not merit description.

ISmm. long and of approximately 8-9mm. mean diameter.

The centrum is I-,

I,

Haemapophys e s.
M

The proximal end of one haemapopliysis (Plate 44) r.
J

C.

5]
!
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is fairly well 

being 24ram.
preserved, the length of the fragment 

The two rami unite at 

from the articulating surfaces.
a distajnce of lOmm, 

The latter are

are not united by a bridge; but, 

fellov/, it seems

roughly egg-shaped and 

since each extends towards its 

probable that a bridge was present and has been 

Further, since the transverse
broken

away.
span of the whole 

artxculation is 14mm., it is appa^rent that the

haeraapophysis was connected to 

larger then those described above.
a vertebra considerably 

Each, ramus is

somewhat flattened from side to side 

sharp anteroventral margin; v/here the two 

these ridges also unite to form

and has a fairly 

rami unite, 

a median ridge on the

anteroventral side of the shaft, while the postero- 

dorsa,! side bears a median groove. The shaft, the 

central part of which is filled with spongy bone. is

thus heart-shaped in transverse section; at the 

broken surface it measures 7mm. from front to back 

and 7mm. from side to side.

Two other similar fragments are present, but are 

too badly preserved to warrant description.

Affinities.

The vertebrae of this specimen resemble no others 

described from the "Upper Bone Bed" except the second
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ancl third of the 

The two larger vertebrae
preserved caudals of Parringtonia.

are of exactly the same

proportions as the smallest Parrlngtonia 

although roughly twice
vertebra,

as large, and the only 

discernible differences in form lie
in the almost flat 

and slightly higherend—surfaces of the centrum 

position of the transverse 

animal.

process in the latter

Two particular resemblances are the presence 

directed very steeply 

a low raised ridge running along

of larg^ haemapophysial facets, 

do\rawards, and of 

the middle of the groove on the ventral surface; this

no other "Upper 

This specimen might therefore 

represent an animal akin to Parringtonia but

Ip.tter feature has been observed in

Bone Bed" archosaur.

considerably larger.
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o) SPECIMEN NO. 50b

Field notes.

This specimen was found in B36, Parrington 

locality near Mkongoleko. 

with it, consists of the two ends of 

(cf. Scalenodon?). The yellowish-bro?m 

surrounded by a hard greenish matrix which

s nev/

Specimen no. 50a', foimd

a cynodont femur 

bones were 

contained

many calcite crystals; preparation -with acetic acid

proved effective.

Material available.

Vertebrae: parts of at least 6, including 3 dorsals 

and 3 sacrals; together with 2 ends of centra 

which could belong to these or to other vertebrae. 

Humerus: right, lacking distal end.

Vertebral column.

Table of principal measurements, See overleaf.

Eorsal region.

(Plates 45 and 46). One of 

these consists of a complete centrum bearing the sides 

of the neural arch and the weathered lower parts of the 

bases of the transverse

the anterior half of a centrum and neural arch 

together with the bases of the transverse

Mid-dorsal vertebrae.

processes. Another consists of

9

processes



no. 50b “ j?ABLtS OF PRINCIPAL MEASURBiilEMTS
OP THE VERTEBRAE (millimetres)

mid-dorsals sacrals

whole half end SICentrijmj 

length below 

anterior height 

anterior width 

posterior height 

posterior ¥;idth 

mean diameter 

elongation ratio 

minimal transverse thiclcness

S2

38d 39 38

31.! 33 29 30e 32

28 31 30 32?e 31 I
Ui

31 '■o32 34
r

29 30 34
30 32 291 31 33
1.27

1.26 1.15
17 20 24

(e - estimated)

:?*•■■??’.‘irr •
a"’..-.::

'•■rr7r^;^:w
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and the 

front end of j 

anteroventral buttress

prezygapophyses. The third includes 

a centrum, showing the beginning 

on the right side.

only the

of the

The complete centrum is longer (by 27/.) than its 

All the centra

and at the sides, and the floor of the 

deeply excavated within 

r-ounded beneath, the whole 

ridge; the form of their

own mean diameter.
are constricted below 

neural canal: is 

The centra 

one vd.th a faint median 

moderately concave end- 

probably because of v/eathering. 

are seen to be hollow.

each vertebra. are

surfaces is variable. 

The broken centra

The lateral longitudinal depression between
the

well developed, 

a weathered parapophysis, 

with the base of the

centrum and the neural arch is fairly 

The complete centrum bears

the lower edge of which is level

neural canal.and lies 

face of the centrum; its facet 

outwards and dovmwards.

some 5-6mm. behind the anterior 

is directed obliquely

An anteroventral buttress 

extends obliquely upwards and backwards from this to
the origin of the diapophysis, situated high 

side of the neural arch and 

middle of the vertebra.

on the

a little in front of the 

A posteroventral buttress

passes backwards and slightly downwards from the 

diapophysis to die out 13mm. in front of the posterior
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face of the centriun. 

diapophysis, 

of the transverse 

of the base of the neural

A deep hollow underlies the 

In the half-centrum the
brohen-off base

process begins just below the level 

canal and Tmm. behind the
front of the centriun, 

backwards, at first obliquely

whence it extends upwards

and then less steeply, 

slender anteroventral 

of the base of the

and

. In the third fragment the

buttress begins at the level

neural canal, 7mm. behind the 

Ihe prezygapophyses of the 

close together (transve

front of the centrum, 

balf-centrum are small,

span 20mm.), and not
obliquely inclined; a deep gap between them

rse very 

may well 

received a hyposphene frombe natural and could have 

the preceding vertebra, 

spinal buttresses are indicated.

The beginnings of anterior

Sacrum.

The supposed order of 

vertebrae is based
succession of the three

a comparison vdth Spondylosoma. 
If this be correct, then the articulation between the 

second sacral vertebra and the third

on

iis smaller (32mm. 
■by 30-31mm.) than that behind the third (34mm. by 

34mm.) The correctness of 

still open to

ithe order adopted, while
i

some measure of doubt, nevertheless 
tends to be confirmed by the fact I

that the fit of the 

two centra is better

3
articulating fajCes betv/een these

ii
3

li
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than it would "be if the 

further confirmation stems 

supposed second sacral

succession were 

from the
reversed; and 

presence in the 

vertebra and the absence in 

SpondylosomaV nf 

-sutures.

the supposed third (exactly as in
concavities underlying the rib

Siaposed first sacral 

This is represented 

side: the

(Plates 45 and 46). 

only by a fragment of the right

prezygapophysis, that part 

which lies immediately beneath
of the centrum 

it, and the whole of
the sacral rib.

The rib is situated 

of the centrum and the 

has a sv/ollen suture at its

anteriorly on the upper half 

side of the neural arch, and 

base; the whole rib is
directed obliquely outwards 

the front, it is much broader 

at its base (21mm.).

and dovmwards. Seen from 

distally (46mm.) than

The lower (parapophysial) 

IS massive and club-shaped distally.
part

being thickened 

so that its anterior face istowards the front

strongly convex, 

consequently enormous; it 

bottom and 23mm. from front

The distal facet for the ilium is 

measures 29mm. from top to 

to back. The ventrolateral
corner bears a backwardly directed facet (15mm. 

13mm.) v^rhich presumably articulated 

extension of the second
with a forward 

The uppersacral rib.
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(diapophysial) part 

obliquely forv/ards; it is 

its dorsolateral 

of the neural arch with the 

centrum

of the rib is directed a little 

as long as the lower part,

corner lying 50mm. from the junction

anterior face of the
. Its upper surface is fairly 

almost constant width (about
flat and of 

11mm.), and Is joined 

rib by a stout wall.to the lower part of the 

front edge is sharp in its 

but fades out towards the 

anterior surface of the rib is 

proximally and deeply 

edge of the upper surface also

Its

distal and middle portions, 

base of the rib; the 

more or less flat

concave distally. The hinder 

forms a backwardly

posterior surfaceprojecting shelf, beneath which the 

of the rib is 

distally. 

of the rib forms

concave proximally and broad and flat 

The distal surface of the diapophysial part

an upward extension of the great 

iliac facet formed by the parapophysial 

it curves towards the front.
part; dorsally

The prezygapophysis

and does not extendbears an almost horizontal facet, 

forwards as far as the plane of the front of the 

centrum, to which it is connected by a sharp vertical

ridge at the side of the neural canal.

Supposed second sacral vertebra. (Plate 45). This 

centrum

less sagittally, but with the hinder

vertebra consists of the right half of the 

(split more or
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face entire) together with the
e base of the sacral rib.

^resembles 

centrum described above in both
the mid--dprsal 

size and form; it is, 

there is no trace 

The ends ;of the centra

moderately concave, and the posterior face is

however, less constrioted below, 

of a ventromedial ridge.
are

elliptical in form, being rather higher than
wide.

The base of the lower part of 

well forward on the:side of the
the sacral rib lies 

upper part of the
centrum; its anterior margin lies only 3mm. 

front of the latter , while its posterior margin; lies 

15mm. in front of the back of the

behind the

vertebra. This base

is bordered below by a swollen suture, beneath which;
are two light concavities. The base of the, upper

part of the ^I’i'b prigyiates: from the side''of the neural

arch and is also preserved, together with a portion
of its dorsal surface; it is continuous with the base

of the lower part directly:beneath it and is axially :: :

narrower (respective widths limm.' and 21mm,). The ? 

dorsal surface is produced forwards and backwards 

horizoht al shelve s
into

as in the f irst ; sacral rib,: but ' is 

urach broader than in the latiter (20mm*). The; total : :

hei^t of the ba.se of ; the sacral rib is 30mmi There; 

is a large hollow behind the rib^; dt the side pi:;t^^ ^

A -l;;
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neural arch and below the 

preserved); and a short, 

runs forwards froDi 

the centrum to the base of the 

this hollow from the hinder 

mentioned above.

postzygapophyais (not 

stout horizontal buttress

near the postersdorsal corner of

sacral rib, separating 

of the two concavities

third sacral vertebra, 

whole centrum is present, together with 

the neural arch and the bases 

both sacral ribs.

(Plate 45). The 

the sides of 

of the lower parts of

This cent nun, while of the 

its predecessor, differs in being far 

Its length and the dimensions of its ,

same general type as 

' more massive, 

anterior face 

are much the same as in the supposed second sacral, 

but the almost circular hinder face 

is very little lateral constriction.
is larger and there

The rib extends further ventrally than that 

supposed second sacral, while its base is 

in position; at its widest point it is 20mm.

of the

more central

across,

and it lies 6mm. and 12mm. from the front and hinder 

faces of the centrum respectively. There are no

hollov/s in the side of the centrum beneath the suture.

The lower part of the rib was thicker than the 

and seems to have been directed forwards.

upper,
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Fragmentary vertebral mate;ri ai 

5?lie complete end of 

another are also 

and 33inm. wide.

a centrum and a fragment of 

The former is 31mm.preserved.
high

(Plate 47).

The right humerus lacks 

fragment as preserved is 126mm.

Humerus.

its distal end. The 

long.

The pre-axial and post-axial 

proxima.1 region are expanded into 

crest and a processus latissimi 

The former is remarkable in that

sides of the

a deltopectoral 

dorsi respectively, 

its apex is situated
a considerable distance below the 

bone (54mm. from the highest 

further, while its

!
proximal end of the 

point on the head); 

major part is directed obliquely 

downwards and forv/ards, this extreme

)•

apex is bent

The crest is slender below 

apex, its margin forming a fairly sharp edge;
above the

straight forwards again, 

the

apex the pre-axial margin: gradually 

increases in thickness and meets the broad proximal 

point. Theend-surface of the bone at its Mghest

proximal end-surface is more or less flat and 

51mi]i. by 20mm. ; its post-axial end forms the ;
measures

S:

apex of

much more proximal in 

apex of the deltopectoral crest.

the processus latissimi dorsi, 

position than the
I

:<

I
ilS
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Tlie processus latissiial
far down tha shaft as the deltopeotoral 

75BM.; its lateral border is

dorsi nevertheless extends as 

crest, about 

thick and rounded.
I
ft

Seen

across and I5miii. thick 

expand again

The broken 

that the

approximately 3mm. thick;

- -■ of the plane of 

end, then the humerus is 

A square-cut edge 

^ of the shaft from the dorsal 

up on to the dorsal surface

ifrom above, the shaft is 16mm. 

at its narrowest point; it begins to
- 1:

before the place where it is broken off.
surface measures 25mm. 

bone is hollow, with walls
by 17mm. and shows

If its form is truly indicative
ii

expansion of the distal 

hardly twisted at all. 

the pre-axial surface 

surface, and extends 

the proximal expansion 

apex of the deltopeotoral

separates
i
5

!?■

of

as far as the level of the
’•

crest.

^mp_arison3 and affinities.

Dorsal vertebrae.
3

rThe form of the mid-dorsal vertebrae, as far as 

preserved

found in Mandasuchus only 

present. The 

relatively longer; its 

the same as that of

approximately corresponding centrum from the

.3
iS i:can be judged from such imperfectly 

fragments, differs from that
IS:

■

in that

whole vertebra, however, is 

elongation ratio (1.27) is about

a faint ventromedial ridge is

3J'i

it

Ian
much :j

3 3
I

IISill
I

. L*’*. 4' _
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smaller todasuchus long!cervix 

considerably greater than
of specimen 

length (38mm.) but 

instead of 30mm.).

type-specimen, and

that of a mid-dorsal centrum
. 63 (1.03), which latterno

is_ of equal

much stouter (mean diameter 37mm.

Sacrum.

Tbe form of the Sacrum shows a great resemblance

archosaur _Sp_p^ylosoma
A detailed comparison

to that of the Brazilian 

absconditum von HUENE. 

two sacra is given below.
of the

(See also Plate 53).

Size. Specimen no. 50b seems to have been 

—S£SSylo^oma; the length
of about

the same size 

centrum of the 

more than that of the 

^ondylosoma. but the 50b

of the

supposed second sacral is a little 

corresponding centrum in

centrum is slightly lower.
The length and height of the supposed third centrum
are appreciably greater in specimen 

v/ill be remembered that
no. 50b; but it 

the third sacral vertebra 

a different individual,

A comparison of the 

is not Significant;

of
■§E2-^<^y3-oaoma belongs to 

smaller than the type-specimen.

respective elongation ratios

specimen
no. 50b Spondylosoma

S2 1.26

1.15
1.12

1.22S3
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First sacral vertebra, 

particularly close, 

other in their anterior

The similarity here is 

The sacral ribs resemble each 

position, the swollen

around their bases, and the dovaaward direction
sutures

of the
whole rib • The parapophysial part is broadly 

distally in both animals,

distal end being the

expanded

the axial length of the

same; but its lower surface,

rouaaded in specimen 

Spondylosoma and the distal
no. 50b, is more or less flat in

end therefore appears less 

is not present 

The diapophysial part of the 

in both beasts; in

tliick. The backwardly directed facet 

in the Brazilian animal, 

rib is directed slightly forwards 

Spondylosoma. however it is comparatively narrow and 

off short so that

J

weakly developed, and it is broken

the backv/ardly projecting shelf
cannot be seen, 

sharp front edge, on the other hand, continues
The

upwards

and forwards towards the base of the prezygapophysis

Spondylosoma, leaving a deep hollow beneath it. 

In neither animal are the prezygapophyses much inclined 

to the horizontal; those of Spondylosoma differ in
1
s

projecting a little in front of the 

seem to be closer together.
centrum, and they i

ii
f:Second sacral vertebra, 

is a little shorter and much 

ventral view than that of specimen

The Spondylosoma centrum 1:

r:more constricted in
I

no. 50b; its J.

i
fS

j

;:i:
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posterior face, being a little higher and 

is alaiost isodiametric, 

concavity may well he 

sacral rih is in about the

much wider, 

extraordinarily deep 

The base-of the 

same position,- being

(Its

artificial).

perhaps a little lower 

further back in Spondylosoma. 

underlying the swollen

on the centruja and a little 

The two concavities

suture on each side 
better developed in the Brazilian

are ra.ther 

reptile, where the 

narrower and the hollowupper part of the rib is

Behind the rib virtually absent (so that the buttress 

beneath it appears less proaiinent).

sacral vertebra. The centra are much alike

The concavities beneath- 
the rib-sutdres, entirely lacking in specimen 

virtually absent in ^nondylosoma too.

as
far as they are preserved.

no. 50b,
are

Hume37us.

The humerus, as already indicated, is 

for its possession of 

far dovm towards the shaft.

remarkable

a deltopectoral crest extending

This cxiaracter distinguishes
the specimen from ^pondyio^oina, 

txioagh badly weathered, clearly shows the high 

position of the deltopectoral

in which the humerus.

crest. Specimen no. 50b

appears to resemble the Saurischia more closely 

than does Snondylosoma in this respect.

thus
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ConcluRlons.

In summary, it may be 

shows great similaritie 

especially fendasuchus 

particular, it 

advanced of tlie

said that this specimen 
s to the Prestosuchidae,

and Spondyl q^soma;

resembles ^nd,ylo_3o_m (the
and that, in 

moat
1Prestosuchidae) in 

a sacrum composed of at least
its!)

three vertebrae

possession of

and in 

Other characters
the exact form of those vertebrae.

r
fi

indicating its advanced nature are its fairly large 

sise, the hollow, lightly constructed 

bones; the

their size,

nature of its 

which, for
possession of dorsal vertebrae

are more elongated than those
of any other 

even closer to the
known Prestosuchid;

and, placing it
Saurischia than Spond.ylosoma. 

humerus with the

j

the possession of a 

apex of the deltopectoral ii

crest lying 

V/hether or not this
v/ell below the 

creature possessed
proximal end.

an open acetabulum is at 

"pseudosuchian" characters 

of its marked resemblances 

it may perhaps be 

gen. et sp.

present Hi
unknown; it shows 

whatsoever, but in view 

ike more advanced Prestosuchids

no
i:
Ito
; i'l

li
described !:as "Prestosuchid 

seems to represent the 

from these beds.

indet." it 

most advanced archosaur known

!

t: i-

;

f
■ :

I

i S':
:

j?ii /•
i:H |:
>
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d) SPECIMENS NOS. 52a, 52c, 52d and 52e

Pield-collection no.

B9/2 "bety/een Kihoho and Mkongoleko, 

consists of two

52 was found in locality

Specimen no. 52a 

no. 52b isvery large teeth; specimen 

a dicynodont centrum; specimen no. 52c is an elongated

caudal centrum; and specimens nos, 52d and 52e are the
distal parts of two small left femora, 

preservation is variable.

The state of

i) Speciiien no. 52a

This consists of two extremely large teeth. 

(Plate 44) is well preserved and is 52mm. long, 

whole tooth is flattened from side to side and has 

sharp anterior and posterior cutting edges bearing

One

The

fine perpendicular serrations (about 2 to the 

millimetre).
i

The base measures 21mm. by 15mm. and 

shows a central pulp cavity measuring 11mm. by 5mm.

Distally the tooth tapers to a point and is recurved 

to a moderate extent; a lateral curvature of the 

distal third is probably artificial.

The other tooth is yet larger (68mm. long and 

possibly incomplete) but is very badly preserved. 

It is less curved than that described above but 

to have been of the same general type.

seems .

..i
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The size and form of 

probable that they belong 

they are not too large 

Stagonosuebus

these teeth render 

to some large archosaur; 

to have belonged to a 

a large Mandasuehus.

it

or even to

ii)
Specimen no. SPo

This is a v/ell 

long (Plate 44).
preserved caudal centrum 31mm.

high and 

high and 16mm.

The anterior face is 14mm. 

15mm. wide; the posterior face is 14mm. 

wide; the centrujn is therefore
2.07 times as long as

its ovd mean diameter, 

below and at the sides (minimal 

9mm.), but for most

It is a little constricted

transverse thickness 

of its length its borders . are
straight; there is 

neural canal, 

facets.

no deepening of the floor of 

The posterior face bears 

The ventral surface shows two

the

haemapophysial

light

longitudinal ridges, and there are two similar 

in the middle of each side of
ridges

the centrum. The

end-surfaces are moderately concave.

Enough is preserved to show that there v/as no
transverse process but only a dovmwardly facing shelf 

running the length of the vertebra at the base of the 

A shallow groove lies beneath.it.neural arch.

tL.‘
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■T'iie foi-m of this vertebra, especially the absence 

of any deepening- of the floor of the neural canal and

the lack of a transverse process, indicates that it

conies from the distal region of the tail, 

relatively large size and elongated nature of the

The

centriui suggest a probable archosaur origin - possibly 

i 10]ii oils same animal as the two large teeth described 

above (specimen no. 52a). It is, hov;ever, more 

elongated than any known vertebra of Maiidasuchus.

iii) Specimen no. 52d

This fragjiient (Plate 44) is the well preserved 

distal p;irt of g small left femur, showing the 

tynical curvature, and is 46mm. long. The anterior 

surface is flat; the posterior bears a wide groove at 

its distal end, and this divides the end-surface into 

the larger fibular condyle above and the smaller 

tibial condyle belov/. A ridge above the groove rams 

dovm to the fibular condyle. The end-surface measures 

17min. dorsoventrally and IBiom. across the fibular 

condyle. The shaft, where broken off, measures 9iimi. 

by 7mra. and bears a light ridge on its posterodorsal 

surface; it is hollov/, with walls about liiun. thick.
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The form of the distal 

that found in Teleocrater. but the 

seem to be flattened 

very much smaller, 

specimen is derived from 

uncertain affinities.

end is very similar to 

shaft does not 

as in that animal and the bone is 

It seems probable that this 

a small pseudosuchian of

iv) e_cImen no. 52e

This fragment, 54mm. long, is also the distal 

part of a small left femur, but is very badly 

preserved. Except in that it is larger, it bears a 

general resemblance to specimen no. 52d described 

above; the end-surface is 22mm. long and 

across the fibular condyle.
measures 14mm.
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e)
SPECIMEN NO. 53b

I’liis specimen (Plate 48) 

vertebra mentioned above
is the single caudal 

as being found with the

(no. 53a, to

to belong) in locality B9/2 

It is v/ell

prezygaT)ophyses and the 

are missing.

second specimen of Teleocr^ lanyura 

which it is far too large 

between Kihoho and Mlcongoleko.
preserved;

only the ends of the 

part of the neural spine
upper

The centrum is 40mm. 

high and 27mm. wide in front, 

wide behind.

long below; it is 24mm.

and 24mm. high and 28mm. 

Its elongation ratio is therefore 1.54.
It narrows rapidly just behind

(minimal transverse thickness 18mm.) and then becomes 

thicker again tov/ards the back.

the anterior end

The lower edge of the 

haemapophysial facets;

running tovrards 

smoothly

hinder face bears well defined

except for a pair of short light ridges

these facets, the underside of the centrum is 

. The centrum is moderately amphicoelous.rounded

The transverse process lies just behind the 
middle of the vertebra at the junction of the centrum 

and the neural arch; it is a small but stout thorn

like projection 5mm. long, 

dorsoventrally and supported by faint 

buttresses radiating from its base.

somewhat flattened

oblique

The P re zy gap ophy s e s
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are very stout and, 

project well beyond the 

lies between them, 

set close to^^ether, 

vertically and directed 

way behind the centrum, 

neural spine is set far

even brohen off 

front of the

as they are, 

centrum; no basin 

are small and . 

placed almost

project a short 
Tlie stout, axially short 

back and rises almost

The p o s t zy gap o phy s e s

with their facets

outwards; they

vertically; its thick and 

situated directly above 

its narrow posterior 

bases of the

rounded anterior edge is 

the transverse process, while
edge ascends from between

the

postzygapophyses (spinal buttresses ^
and

some 14mm. 

is 14mm. long and

concavities are absent).

above its base; the broken surface 

has

It is broken off

a maximal breadth of 8mm.

This vertebra shows 

other described from the 

elongation of the 

certainly derived from 

nevertheless tend to indicate

no great similarity to 

"Upper Bone Bed".
aiay

The

centrum and the fact that it is

exceptionally large animal 

an archosaur origin.

an
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f)
SPECIMEN NO. 58

This large mid-cervical vertebra (Plates 49

B12 at Mkongolejco/

and
50) v/as found alone in locality

Njalila. It is well 

been subjected to 

sides of the neural 

the lumen of the neural 

and the whole vertebra has

preserved except in that it has 

strong lateral compression; the

arch have been crushed in so that

canal is virtually occluded, 

been distorted so that the
various processes on its left side 

doi-sally than the
seem to lie more

corresponding processes on the 

The only parts broken offright.
are the end of the

right postzygapophysis and the anterodorsal
corner of

the neural spine.

The centrum is 6lmm. long below; 

high and 37mm. wide in front, 

y^ide behind, 

own mean diameter.

it is 40mm.

and 43mm. high and 38mm.

Thus it is 1.54 times as long as its 

Seen from the side, it is much

constricted beneath, the highest point 

margin being nearer the front than
of its ventral.

the back; and it 
is also much constricted laterally, the minimal

transverse thickness being 16mm. 

is rounded,

The ventral surface

v/ith a slight tendency towards flattening, 

and its anterior third bears a light median ridge, 

seems to be weakly concave; theThe anterior face
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post, eri or face is 

circular in outline. 

I'elative to the axis 

the anterior face is

more deeply so and is 

Both faces lie 

of the centrum;

roughly 

obliquely 

in other words, 

dorsally than the 

orientated with these

situated more
posterior if the vertebra be

faces vertical.

A deep longitudinal depression 

of the vertebra between 

arch; the la.tter 

centrum in the middle of the

lies on each side

the centium and the 

projects sideways well beyond 

vertebra.

neural

the

The

parapophysial facet is 11mm. 

lies on the anterior 

the ventral

bigh and 8mia. v/ide and 

margin of the centrum, just above 

corner; the distance between the two
parapophyses, seen from below, 

llapophysis lies higher 

its

is 3Sum. The

on the centrum, 4mm. behind 

above theanterior margin and 6mm.
parapophysis; 

obliquely downwards
it is very short and projects

and
outwards, terminating in 

wide.

a facet 6mm. high and 9mm. 

this facet along theA ridge runs back from

side of the vertebra 

longitudinal depression.
and above the lateral

The zygapophyses

and project well in 

centrum respectively; a deep 

postzygapophyses, and what 

a large but badly crushed hyposphene lies

are

exceptionally large and powerful 

front of and behind the 

cleft separated the 

to be
appears
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beneath them, 

to the

(This latter could be an artifact due
crushing). 

on either side of the
An ascending ridge runs backwards 

neural arch to become 

post zygapophysis.

the outer
border of the 

spinal buttress bears 

directed muscle-

The.left posterior 

a small but prominent backwardly 

of theprocess 7mm. above the facet
postsygap0physis. 

slender, rising 79mm. above the

The neural spine is high

top of the centiiim; 

-- the origin of the 

no anterior spinal

and

its anterior margin begins between

prezygapophyses (there being 

buttresses) and slones
upwards and forwards, while j.ts 

union of the posterior 

vertically.

posterior margin, formed by the

spinal buttresses, rises almost 

is thus axially longer 

estimated at

The spine 
at its dorsal surface (length

some 50mm.) than at its base. The

dorsal surface is flat but
not expanded at all, its

greatest transverse width being 7mm.

This vertebra resembles 

Mandasuchus.
the mid-cervicals of 

The centrum is of about the same

proportions as the fourth and fifth 

specimen no. 63 and is about 1.23 times 

the lateral constriction is

cervicals of

as large, but 

more marked and the

than in 

a slightly more 

One particular similarity between

parapophyses are relatively further apart 

those vertebrae; this may indicate 

posterior position.



the specimens lies 

process on the back

in the presence of the muscle-
of the postzygapophysis.

Thechief differences lie’ 

This is
in the form of the

neural spine.
relatively higher in

the present specimen, 
from the top of the

"here its height (Masured 

centrum) is much
greater than the length 

ill Mandasuchus the height
of the 

of the neural 

■the length of the

centrum; 

is either spine
approximately equal to

centrum (as in specimen no 

less (as in
• 13) or even appreciably 

S^rther, the dorsalspecimen no. lib).

surface of the neural spine is not 
Mgdasuchus typs-spacihen, its 

width being no more than in

expanded as in the 

greatest transverse

one particular cervical 

ao. 13; this 

there was no dermal

of the comparatively tiny specimen

probably indicates that
armour

protecting the back of the neck. (Saurischians 

expansions, but 

usually low).
differences lie in the absence of anterior 

buttresses, and, if natural, 

byposphene.

are
characterised by their lack 

their cervical
of such

neural spines are Other

spinal

in the. presence of a

It is perhaps best to 

"Prestosuchid 

belonged to the 

is represented by specimen

designate this vertebra

It could well have 

which

no. 50b described above;

as
gen. et sp. indet."

advanced genus of Prestosuchid
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there is, however, no evidence either for or against 

such a hypothesis, and this vertebra is certainly

derived from a substantially larger animal.

J ■

;
;

■ U
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g) SPECIMEN NO. 69a

Field-collection no. 69 was found
on the surface 

It includes
in locality B15/2 at Mkongoleko/Njalila.

the distal part of a small right himerus (specimen
no. 69a), the eleventh Or twelfth pre—sacral vertebra 

no. 69b), and a number0^ a, ^tenaulorhynchus (specimen

of unidentified fragments.

The distal part of the humerus (Plate 48)
is very

similar to that of specimen no. 11a described above.

It IS a little smaller, but rather more of the shaft 

is preserved so that the fragment is in fact longer 

(31inm.) than that of specimen
no. 11a. The hollow

shaft is 6mm. broad and 5mm. 

and the end-surface

thick where broken off, 

measures 21mm. by 9mm.

scarcely any depression on the anteroventral
There is 

side of

An ectepicondylar groove is definitelythe bone.

absent.

This specimen Is almost certainly derived from 

a smaller animal belonging to the same genus, and 

possibly to the same species, as specimen no. lla; 

that is, to a pseudosuchian of indeterminate genus

and species.
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h) SPECIMEN NO. 71

Field-collection no. 71 comprises only one sinqii
right humerus found in locality B15/3 at Mkongoleko/ 

Njalila. This bone, though complete, is not well

preserved.

The humerus (Plate 48) is 58mm. long, 

resembles that of specimen no. 11a but is smaller and 

more delicately constructed.

It

The proximal end-surface 

is 23mm. long and its greatest width is 5mm. The

pre-axial face of the proximal end is flat 

a low deltopectoral crest projecting downwards; 

post-axial border forms a fairly sharp ridge.

shaft is 6mm. across and 5mm. thick at its narrowest 

point.

and bears

the

The

The distal end, expanded in a plane which lies 

at about 45 degrees to the plane of the proximal

expansion, is very poorly preserved; the end-surface 

measures 18mm. by 7mm the depression on the 

posterodorsal surface is well developed while the 

anteroventral surface is almost flat, and there is no

• »

ectepicondylar groove.

This specimen may also belong to the 

indeterminate genus of pseudosuchian as specimen no. 11a.

same
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0) SPECIMEN NO. 107

This 

(Plate 50)

Mdongossi and Ndemhe. 

and part of the 

and the neural spine.

very large posterior dorsal vertebra

was found isolated in locality B30

It lacks the right diapophysis

between

parapophysis, the postzygapophyses

The centrum is 48mm. long below; 

high and 47imii. wide in front, 

wide behind.

than its own mean diameter.

it is 51mm.

and 52mm. high and 48mm.

Thus its length is very slightly less

It is much constricted 
telow and at the sides, the minimal transverse 

thickness being 19mm.; the lower surface is
smoothly 

very lightly concave,
rounded. The anterior face is 

the posterior almost flat.

There is a deep depression in the 

vertebra between the centrum and the 

transverse process is borne 

at the level of the neural canal 

outwards and slightly forwards

side of the

neural arch. The 

on the side of the latter 

and projects
I t

and downwards. Its
I:

anterior (parapophysial) part may be complete 

left side.
on the

The posterior (diapophysial) part lies 

behind the parapophysial and I i.

a little more dorsally, 

a smooth dorsal 
surface and terminates in a facet 18mm. long and 9mm.

i;:

and it projects further; it has

II
iJ i; '
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Mgh whose furthest point is 34iimi. 

This facet is separated from the 

by a constriction.

from the mid-line, 

parapophysial facet

The diapophysis is supported from 

below by a very short, stout posteroventral buttress, 

between which and the parapophysis is a deep inferior
pleural concavity underlying the transverse process.

The posterior margin of the diapophysis forms 

ridge which is continued backwards towards 

(missing) postzygapophysis. 

the neural canal is 14mm. high and 20mm. 

prezygapophyses are massive and their facets, 

separated by a median gap, are rather obliquely 

inclined towards each other; while they project 

short way in front of the centmm, their transverse 

span (36mm.) is less than the width of the centrum. 

The anterior margin of the neural arch on each side 

forms a sharp ridge loinning up from the top of the 

centrum to just below the prezygapophysial facet. A 

shallow basin lies between the prezygapophyses.

a sharp

the

The anterior opening of 

wide. The

a very

The form of this vertebra closely resembles that 

of a posterior dorsal vertebra from the type-specimen 

of Mandasuchus longicervix (no. lib); the supposed

thirteenth dorsal of the latter affords a good 

comparison. Specimen no. 107 is approximately twice 

as large in its linear dimensions and shows certain
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differences in its 

not elongated relative to its 

articxilating faces

cs proportions; thus the centrum is

owa. mean diameter, its 

are higher than wide, and-the 

neural canal is relatively much smaller.

differences, however, may he attributed to the
Such

difference in absolute size, and the vertebra may be 

described as ”cf. Mandasuchus'*. 

it belonged must have been
The animal to which

exceptionally large for a

pseudosuchian and probably measured nearly two metres 

from the tip of the snout to the sacrum, perhaps
four metres with the tail.
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6. REVIEV/ AND LTRT op m.ARCHOSAUR PATTWii

ruhtouvalley
OP THE

All material described 

and referred by previous 

Pseudosuchia

light of the

from the "Upper Bone Bed"

authors to either the 

or the Saurischia must be
reviewed in the 

already
present work. 

Eeen catalogued in the
Such material has 

Introduction (Chapter 1, 

The only two archosaurSection c). 

the Bed hitherto 

have been discussed in 

considei-ed here.

genera named from 

- St^gonosuchus and Parringtonia. - 

Chapter 4 and will not be

1. " Stenaulorliynchu

This new

s stockleyl" HAUGHTON (1932).

genus and species of rhynchosaur was
foiinded on the proximal half

of a right humerus, 

and femora were referred 

but von HUENE has 

on Stenaulorhynchus (1938b) 

material was of an archosaur

Other fragments of humeri

correctly to the same species, 

already shov/n by his work

that the rest of the

nature.

a) Dorsal vertebrae. Pour posterior dorsal vertebrae 

to a femur of 

one in isolation. Haughton 

three vertebrae

were foimd, three attached by matrix i

St e naulo rhynchu s and

tentatively concluded that these
• '
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belonged together with 

by the archosa,urian 

evidently rhynchosaurian 

The centra 

not quite so wide 

cuaphicoelous. 

and carried 

height of the neural 

The articular facet 

to the horizontal at

the femur, and was much puzzled

and the

affinities of the latter.

nature of the former

are described as not quite so long as high, 

as high, much constricted and lightly 

are distinct
The para- and diapophysis

on the neural arch; the former
lies at the

canal and the latter is 

of the
short.

prezygapophysis is inclined

an angle of about 30 degrees and
does not project anteriorly beyond

the centrum. The
neural spine is broken off in every case.

Von HUENE (l939b) describes 

anterior dorsals of
these vertebrae as 

a typical pseudosuchian; and he

spectacles"-shaped rib-compares them, with their "

articulations and short 

of Rauisuchus and Prestosuchus.
diapophyses, to the vertebrae

In the nature of the 

the figured vertebra 

dorsals of Mandasuchus. 

Mandasuchus. no. 11b,

centrum and rib-articulations 

resembles also the posterior 

(In the type-specimen 

the centra are considerably 

smaller and relatively longer; but in the largest 

specimen, no. 63, they are of about the

of

same size as
in Haughton's specimen and approximately as long as
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liigh). On the other hand, if Haughton s illustration 

zygapophyses and of the 

unlike that of

is accurate, the form of the 

base of the neural spine is quite
any

other pseudosuchian known. The prezygapophysis and '
file base of the 

less continuous 

separating them in lateral

neural spine seem to form
a more or

ossification without
a deep bight

view; and the post-

overhanging, for it Juts 

neural spine and is

zygapophysis appears to be 

downwards from the 

separated from the

base of the

neural arch by a wide gap. The
affinities of these 

obscure for the
vertebrae must therefore

remain
present.

Skull fragment, 

anterior tooth-bearing portions 

narrow-snouted Thecodont,

This consists only of the

of the maxillae of a 

lying so close together 

narrow groove is left 

The alveoli 

The teeth

a coarsely serrated anterior 

edge does not 

upper border of the bone

obliquely upwarfls and baolcwarde; bebind it lay the 

antorbital vacuity.

that only a deep and very 

between them on the palatal side.
are

longer than broad, large and deep, 

oval in section with 

edge; the posterior

are

seem to be serrated, 

a strong bar
from the

passes

Von HUENE (1939b) remarks that this fragment

A
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must belong to 

whose vertebra 

but probably to 

narrowness of the snout

a pseudosuchian related ■fco the- animal 
was figured by Haughton (see a) above), 

a substantially larger beast, 

and the
The

consequently presumed
elongation of the 

pseudosuchian rather than 

coelurosaur.

skull are said to indicate a

a carnosaur or a
Von Huene also 

may have belonged to Stagonosutrhus.
suggests that the fragment

TIais suggestion
is presumably based only on its great size; 

does not
even' so,, it 

derived from' 

von Hiiene's specimens, 

archosaurs other than

appear to be large enough-to be

an animal as large as either of 

It is true that large 

Stagonosuchus
were present in the Manda Beds. Bor

example, in the Barrington collection there 

giant teeth -
are two'

- and a.large isolatedspecimen no. 52a 

posterior dorsal vertebra - specimen no\ 107, 

a centrum about twice
q.v.,

which latter has 

that of a vertebra from the
as hiighi as 

same region of' the 
Mandasuchus type-specimen; it is not impossible that 

Haughton's skull fragment should belong to such 

von Huene 

and vertebrae

an
animal . In a later publication (1940a) 

states that both skull fragment 

(see a) above) are derived from
a small Stagonolepid

related to the Brazilian Rauisuchus.

The fragment, seems to differ from the maxilla of
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the MandasuchUB lon/yjoerviy 

and thal: of specimen 

as "Saurischian- 

It is

type-specimen (no. lib) 

no. 77a, described by von Huene

gen. et sp. indet." (see 5. below), 

approximately twice as large in its linear

dimensions, and must therefore
have belonged to 

the largest knovm 

The form of the

an
animal considerably larger than 

specimen of Mandasuchus (no. 63).

antortltal yaouity In Haugliton's specimen is such 

that its anteroventral corner forms a fairly sharp

of the maxilla is broken 

nos. lib and 77a,

angle; the ascending process

off much lower down in specimens

but in both the anteroventral
comer of the ant orbital

vacuity seems to have been broadly 

in Haughton's fragment that part of the maxillary 

surface which borders the antorbital

rounded. Moreover,

vacuity seems to
lie more or less horizontally, while in specimen 

no. 77a (and to a much lesser extent in specimen 

no. lib) it slopes obliquely downwards and outwards
or forwards and outwards (see von Huene's figure), 

further differences between the fragments are shown

by Haughton's observations - if the latter be correct - 

that a portion of the jugal seems to lie on the 

edge of the maxilla right at the front of the 

antorbital vacuity, and that the posterior borders of 

the teeth in his specimen are. not serrated.

upper
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2. "Stenaulorhynchus inH.^r>-p»

The distal halves of 

from different localities 

a new species of Stenaulorhvr,nhn»

haughton (1932).

a left and a right humerus

es were referred hy Haughto® to-

Von HUENE (1939h) showed that these fragments
pseudosuchian

actually belong to the large 

StagonosuGhus nyassicus from the same regipn.

''?l^iecodontosaurus(?) alophns"
haughton (19,32).

a) Oervi-oal vertebrae. Two- anterior cervi'cal 
vertebraa were foand.'the longer being the better 

preserved. The centrum is between three and four
times as long as high and is deeply 

in lateral view.
excavated beneath' 

Its ventral.face is hollow between
the parapophyses; behind this is a shoTt flattened 

rounded hinder-half' 

are lightly concave, the

The parapophysis 

the ventral 

anterior face and 

a short keel.

area which passes back into the 

of the centrum. The ends

posterior hollowing being the deeper, 

is an elongate knob stretching back from

side of the lower quadrant of the
: t

sinking into the body posteriorly by 

The diapophysis is

i.

a downwardly directed flange lying- 

wholly in the anterior half of the centrum, 

edge being in the plane of the middle
its outer 

of the body, 

a sharp ridge passes upwards
),
i:Prom its anterior end
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and forwards to the underside 

The neural canal is 

end. The

■the centrum and is 

The

of the 

wider than high at its
prezygapophysis. 

anterior

prezygapophysial facet projects
in front of 

only slightly inwardly inclined, 

project behind thepostzygapophysis does not

centrum. The neural spine has 

its upper part is broken
a long narrow base, but

off.

Haughton refers these two cervical vertebrae and
the two associated dorsals (see b)

theropod, noting that they "show considerable 

similarity with those of the

below) to a small

Thecodontosauria (sic),
particularly with that described as Goelophysis

.9.°.^iig." t l^nt that they differ in the 

ventromedial keel.
absence of a 

He therefore places them

temporarily in the 

new specific name T. alophos.

genus Thecodontosaurus under the

Von HUENE (1939b) 

the vertebrae indicates

agrees that the elongation of

a saurischian, but remarks 

that the size and the high neural spine definitely

genus Thecodontosaurus. He 

also suggests (1939b, 1940a) that the figured vertebra

exclude reference to the

could be associated v/ith his "saurischian" maxilla 

(see 5. below) on grounds of commensurate size.

A certain resemblance exists between the vertebra
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figured by Hauglitpn 

vertebra of the type- 

Haughton's specimen, 

remarks and from his

and the supposed anterior cervical 

specimen (no. 481,) of Teleoorater. 

as 13 evident botn from his 

drawings, was not
own

adequately 

£ vertebra is badly
prepared, and the Teleocrater 

damaged at the front.
Haughton's specimen

nevertheless seems to differ
iu the following 

may be artificial;
particulars, some of which

i) It is considerably larger and relatively 

shorter, the centrum being 73mm. 

posteriorly (corresponding figures 

vertebra 53mm. and 14mm.).

ii) There is 

is a trace in Teleocrater.

long and 23mm. high 

for Teleocrater

no ventromedial ridge, of which there

ili) There is no posteroventral prolongation of 

diapophysial ridge as in Teleocrater.
the

iv) There does not
apj)ear to be a ridge minning 

obliquely backwards and slightly downwards
from the

prezygapophysis as in Teleocrater.

v) The postzygapophysial facet 

rather than obliquely outwards 

which latter animal it also 

distance behind the centrum.

faces downwards 

as in Teleocrater. in 

projects a very short
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■vi) She posterior 

for the exit of the 

(Artificial?).

excavation of the 

spinal nerve is
neural arch 

hardly indicated.

vii) The anterior 

marked lateral
spinal buttresses 

convexity in anterior view.
appear to show a

viii) The neural 

(Artificial?).
spine rises more steeply behind.

Many of these slight hifferehoes, 

coTild be attributed either 

to intra-regional variations 

column.

if natural, 

age or 

within the vertebral

to differences in

It may therefore be 

vertebrae could belong to Teleocrater
concluded that these 

or to a
somewhat larger related genus.

t) Dorsal vertebrae, 

and incomplete, 

is about

These are also two in number 

The centrum of the better
preserved

one and a half times as long 

constricted in the middle, without
as high, evenly 

a ventromedial
keel or ridge and lightly amphicoelous. 

face is squarish in outline.
The anterior 

the posterior rounded, 

at the height of
The parapophysis is short and lies 

the threshold of the neural canal, obliquely before
and beneath the diapophysis.
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These vertebrae 

dorsals of Te3^rater 

and

Teleocrater centra 1.60

agree well with the anterior

except in that they are larger 
relatively shorter (elongation ratio of •

•to 1.94).

4. "Theropod -gen, et sp. indet.," HAUGHTON (1932).

represoirted by an isolated dorsal 

vertebra lacking diapophyses and neural spine, 

centrum is

This is

The
a very little longer than high,

moderately 

a ventromedial ridge and witbuconstricted, without

lateral hollowing; the 

further downwards than 

faces are almost flat, 

anterior border and lies 

about one third of its

posterior margin projects

does the anterior, and botH 

The parapophysis is near the

on the neurocentral suture, 

surface being formed by the 

centrum. All four diapophysial buttresses
and the

anterior, inferior and posterior pleural 

v/ell developed; the anteroventral 

to the parapophysis.

concavities 

buttress runs 

A rounded ridge connects the

are

upper surface of the 

surface of the
parapophysis with the under-

prezygapophysis, and there is a shallow 

groove between this ridge and the margin of the neural 

canal. The,facets of the prezygapophyses are inclined
at about 30 degrees to the horizontal. Both pre- and
postzygapophyses project beyond the centrum 

posterior spinal concavity is deep.
The



fifth dorsals of Plateosaun^p:
tHe fourth : 

Von HUENE (1939b) 

"unzweifelhaft” the ragrees that the vertebra is "

antert„ a .auri..Man, in i later

suggests that it 

prosauropod Massosnondvlng ' v

publication (1940a) he
may he related

to the

The vertebra

form With the
compares very closely in size

and

supposed fourth dorsal of the largest

63), in whicli the centrum 

(In the smaller

specimen of Mandasuchus (no.

is about as long as Mgh. 

of Mandasuchus it is
specimens 

There seems
rep,son why HaU^on • s vertebra should not 

genus.-\,..„

relatively longer),

to be no 

referred to this
be

5. "Saurischian gen, et sp. indet.'» HDENE (1939b). 

77a in the Parrington 

still in the matrix.

von

This left maxilla (no.

collection) was described while
The matrix has now;bepnneim>ved by-a combinati^^
mechanical preparation and the acetic acid teclinique.

Certain of
the latter being particularly: successfui.

Ton Huene’s observations 

■ ^veoli
on the" teeth and their

now appear to l3e not quite correct^
featureS: of the fragment have 

a review of its systematic po sition

■pecessary.,-'";''.:v.',-;V'vV-:

and other 

come to light. Moreover, 

appears to be

■i--'
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Von Huene observed that the -teeth
except for one indistinct stump, 

revealed large stumps in the 4th

had fallen out 

Dissection has now

and 7th of the

preserved alveoli and the remains of unerupted 

in the 9th, 11th and 13th.
teeth

These teeth bear a close 

resemblance to those of Mandasuchus; they are strongly

compressed, recurved, and have sharp anterior and

posterior borders, the former at least being 

crenulated. It is Tintrue that each individual 

alveolus is broader in its anterior part than 

hinder part, and that the anterior edges of the

rounded (although they may have become so later

in its

teeth

are

through wear). It is also imtrue that the broadest 

tooth is that which lies directly below the posterior

end of the ascending process, and that the two teeth

in front of that tooth are broader than most of the 

others. Further, there appear to be no groimds for 

von Huene's observation on this jaw "Sie kann nicht 

von einem Pseudosuchier kommen, da die Zahnalveolen 

alle klein Sind xnad dicht stehen." 

he declares, "Diese Maxilla muss also einem grossen 

Tier, und zwar eher einem Coelurosaurier als einem

In the same paper

Camosaurier angehtJren," and "Die Zahne sind relativ 

kleiner und zahlreicher als bei anderen bekannten 

Goelurosauriern der Trias, und sehrviel zahlreicher
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als bei Carnosauriern."

The further preparation of specimen no. 77a
showed a series of foramina 

the bone,
on the lateral surface of 

apparently alternating with the alveoli; 

their openings are directed slightly downwards.
The

dorsal surface of the posterior part 

l)ears a deep groove which becomes
of the maxilla

shallower anteriorly
and eventually fades out a short distance behind the 

ascending process; this is bordered laterally by a 

thin vertical wall which forms a dorsal extension of 

and which becomes 

The jugal may have fitted into this

the lateral surface of the maxilla

higher behind.

The maxilla itself tapers considerably 

towards its hinder end.

groove.

A break through‘the bone at 

the level of the eighth preserved alveolus shows that

the latter is very deep (14mm.), reaching to within

4mm. of the dorsal surface.

The specimen compares closely in both size and 

form with the left maxilla of the Mandasuchus 

longicervix type-specimen (no. lib), 

preserved anteriorly, two more alveoli being

It is better

indicated, but lacks one alveolus preserved at the 

hinder end of the type-specimen. As mentioned above, 

the two specimens have similar teeth; and the alveoli
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of each correspond exactly, 

variations in size
even to their individual

of the 

front of

and shape along the length
maxilla.

the most anterior 

to the back of the last

Por example. the distance from the

complete alveolus in
specimen no. lib

but one complete alveolus -
that is, 

corresponding distance in 

Since there is 

pseudosuchian, von Huene's 

specimen no. 

rendered invalid.

including nine alveoli,
- is 78mm., and the 

specimen no. 77a is the
same.

no doubt that Mandasuchus 

reason for referring 
77a to the Saurischia (see above) is thus

is a

However, the two maxillae
are not exactly alike, 

specimen no. 77a is
In crown view, the maxilla of 

barely perceptibly 

left maxilla of specimen
curved into an S-shape; while the

a much greater 

concave beneath the 

end of the maxilla 

This hinder end is bent

no. 11b shows

curvature, with the outer surface

antorbital vacuity and the hinder 

directed somewhat laterally, 

slightly dovmwards in specimen 

in no. 11b.
no. 77a and is not so

Both these differences in curvature 

could have been caused by distortion.
The following 

no. 77a, hov/ever, definitely 

no. 11b:

characters of specimen 

distinguish it from specimen

i) That part of the surface of the maxilla which 

borders the antorbital vacuity slopes downwards

,
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and outwards or forwards and outwards; the
antorhital vacuity thus 

less parallel 

(The outer 

von Huene

appears to have two 

margins, an outer below
more or

an inner.

to the ledge noted 

RauisuchusK

margin may correspond 

on the maxilla of

ii) The lateral wall is less leep posteriorly.

ill) The series 

margin of this wall in 

maxilla.

of foramina is nearer the dorsal 

the posterior part of the

iv) The groove for the jugal is better

v) The shelf medial 

developed.

defined.

to the tooth row is better

Despite these minor differences, 

the two specimens leads 

specimen no. 77a does not 

that, in all 

of Mandasuchus.

a comparison of 

to the conclusion that

represent a saurischian but 

another speciesprobability, it belongs to

6. "of* Thecodontosaurus” BOONSTRA (1953).

This single vertebra is-described
as a fairly

small anterior caudal with 

34mm. high and 28mm.
a centrum 40mm. long, 

wide, and lacking the upper part 

Unfortunately it is not figuredof the neural spine.
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On grounds of size 

either a large Mandasuchue
alone it could well

belong to 

or a small Stagonosunhng

The complete archosaur 

as known at 

following list:

fauna of the Ruhuhu Valley

conveniently summarised in thepresent is

A. Family PRESTOSUCHIDAE:

Stagonosuchus nyassicus von HUENE 

2 specimens in TClhingen (typ 

2 distal halves of humeri
e-specimens) 

in South Africa 

major" HAUGHTOR)('* StenaTXlorhynchus

Stagonosuchus tanganyikaensia BOONSTRA

1 humarua ir, South Africa (type-apeclman)

Cf. StagonosuchuH?

1 skull fragment in South Africa

(” Stenatilorhynchus stockl^i " HAUGHTON)

2. Mandasuchus longicervix
gen. et sp. nov. 

specimen no, lib (type-specimen)

no. 13 (smaller) 

no. 63 (larger)

Mandasuchus sp. indet.

specimen no. 77a (maxilla, "saurischian gen. 

et sp. indet." von HUENE)
■

\x-.
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1 dorsal vertebra

gen. et sp. indet."

in South Africa ("theropod 

HAUGHTON)

Mandasuchim

specimen no. 107 (very large 

vertebra)
posterior dorsal

3. Prestosuchid

specimen no.

gen. et sp. indet.

50b (dorsal vertebrae 

elongated than in other
more

Prestosuchids;

sacrum of at least three 

like that of 

type of humerus)

vertebrae very

Sgondylosomai Tn^-no advanced

specimen no. 58 (large mid-cervical vertebra 

with neural spine higher than 

Mandasucnus and not
in

expanded above; 

genus as specimen no. 

for or

possibly from same 

50b, but no evidence either

against)

B. Family ORNITHOSUCHIDAE?

4. Parringtonia gracilis von HUENE 

specimen no. 68a (type-specimen)

cf. ParringtoTiln

specimen no. 14a (3 small distal

vertebrae, 3 larger haemapophyses)

caudal
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0. Pamily TELEOCRATERIDAE:

5* leleocrate-r tanyura. 

specimen no.
gen. et ap.

48b (type-specimen)
nov.

no. 53a

Teleocratp-r

4 vertebrae in

AaurusC?) alonhos''

South Africa ("Thecodonto- 

HAUGHTON)

D. Pamily ?

6. Pseudosuchian

specimen no. lia

gen. et ap. indet.

no. 69a (distal 

no. 71 (humerus)
part of humerus)

7. Pseudosuchian
gen. et sp. indet.

4 vertebrae in South Africa (2
individuals, 

HAUGHTOR)"Stenaulorhynchus stoclclevi*'

E. ALSO:

specimen no. 

edges)

specimen no. 52c (elongated 

specimen no. 52d (distal part of 

specimen no. 52e (distal part of 

specimen no. 53b (large caudal

52a (2 very large teeth with
serrated

i
caudal centrum) 

small femur) 

small femur) ? 

vertebra)

I
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speoimen no. 77c (11^ consecutive small dorsal 

vertebrae)

1 large anterior caudal vertebra in South Africa 

("cf. Thecodontosaurus” BOONSTRA)

j.''

i

. !,■

r'

I;

I

i

I

■ ii

. , 1

i
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7. review op the .FRAGIflEHTARY ARCHORATTR 

THE MALERI BEDS OE TNBTA
REMAINS PROM

The whole of the material listed 

described by von HDENE (1940c), 

in the light of the present work.

below was 

and'must be reviewed

1. Pseudosuchian gen, et sp. indet. (Form No. 1).

a) Skull fragment. This consists only pf part of a 

mapcilla showing five empty alveoli and a small portion 

Von Huene compares it with the 

skull fragments of the Brazilian: Prestosuchus

of the premaxilla.

chiniquensis and of "Stenaulorhynchus 3toc>ieyi" 

HAUGHTON.

b) Cervical vertebra. This vertebra, which lacks 

zygapophyses and neural spine, is,neither elongated

nor shortened, the centrum being approximately as 

long as high and lightly amphicoelous. There is a

high ventromedial keel; the parapophysis is situated

some distance above the ventral margin of the centrum; 

and the diapophysis is not supported by buttresses, 

but has an anteroventral lamella running into the 

anterior margin of the centrum. The vertebra seems 

to be a posterior cervical (or anterior dorsal); the 

lack of elongation and the presence of a high keel
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show that it cannot 

(or, for that matter,
represent a species of Mandasuchus

of Teleocrater). But long 

cervical vertebrae without ventromedial keels are
not invariably characteristic of ■fche Preatosuchidae.

and the possibility that this vertebra may be derived 

from a short-necked genus of that family, such 

Prestosuchus itself, cannot be precluded.
as

c) Caudal vertebra. This vertebra, also lacking 

zygapophyses and neural spine, is rather longer than 

high, flatly rounded beneath and with two distinct

and well developed haemapophysial facets, 

no transverse process; hence the vertebra must 

from a fairly distal part of the tail, 

remain uncertain.

There is

come

Its affinities

2. Pseudosuchian gen, et sp. indet. (Porm No. 2).

This is represented by the distal ends of two 

very small femora. Each is bent strongly downwards 

from the longitudinal axis of the whole bone. The 

condyles are indistinct and are separated by a faint 

furrow, and there is a small groove on the lateral 

side of the fibular condyle.

3. ("Form No. 1")."Coelurosaur gen, et sp. indet.”

a) Dorsal Vertebra. This vertebra is very slender, 

the centrum being twice as long as high. (The dorsal
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■fauttresses, zygapophyses and the top of the neural

spine are hroken off). The centrum is rounded beneath 

and lightly amphicoelous. Both ventral buttresses are

indicated; they are short, begin high up, and are not 

steeply inclined. The.parapophysis lies on the 

anteroventral buttress at just half, the height of the

neural canal; the latter is very large relative to 

the size of the vertebra. The diapophysis, the 

buttresses and the base of the neural spine are ai i

very thin. Von Huene notes a great resemblance to the 

dorsal vertebrae of Goelophysis longicollis COPE, and

a lesser resemblance to those of Thecodontosaurus 

polyzelus HITGHGOCE, He therefore ascribes this 

vertebra and the femur (see b) below) to a small

coelurosaur, probably a member of the Podokesauridae.

An even greater resemblance, however, is to the 

anterior dorsal vertebrae of Teleocrater tanyura, which

latter are of about the same size (length of Maleri 

vertebra 30mm length of vertebra "i)E" of specimen 

The only observable differences in 

the Indian specimen are the slightly higher origin of

no, 48b 28mm,),

/■ ■

the ventral buttresses and the rather narrower

posterior notch for the exit of the spinal nezve. 

That the Maleri vertebra actually represents a, 

pseudosuchian closely allied to Teleocrater' seems
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highly probable.

b) Femur. Von Huene remarks that the distal third
of a straight, very slender and thin-walled femur 

"considering its size and shape could 

with the vertebra just described."
well go together

Comparison with 
the TelePCrater type-specimen, however, shows that

this femur is in fact far too small; for,

Maleri vertebra is a little larger than those of ■ 

Teleocrater, the Maleri femur is only about

while the

half as
large as that of the East African reptile (diameter

of distal end 18mm. in Maleri femur, 36mm. 

Teleocrater’).

in

Other differences are to be seen in 

The anterior surface is slightly 

convex; the furrow on the posterior surface between

the Indian bone.

the ridges running down to the condyles is much larger 

and deeper; the outline of the distal end is more

nearly isodiametric; and the articulating surface 

itself is more rotinded. It therefore seems unlikely 

that this femur is correctly associated with the

vertebra, nor do there appear to be any particular 

grounds for considering the former to denote the 

presence of a saurischian.

4. Coelurosaur gen, et sp. indet. (Form No. 2).

This is represented only by the extreme proximal
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end of a small hollow tihia. 

to the tihial head of
There is no resemblance 

either Mandasuohus or

rater, for the articular face is rather slender
in shape and is bent laterally above 

Von Huene
the cnemial crest.

compares it with the tibia of the 

coelurosaur Dolichosuchus cristatus (von HUENE 

for in this tibia and in Dolichosuchus 

lateral longitudinal ridge descending from 

artictaar face below the border between the 

crest and the lateral condyle.

1932),

there is a

the

cnemial

This tibia must indeed come from an aniniqi about

twice as large as "Form No. 1", considering the latter 

to be represented by the femur. On the other hand, 

it is of about the same size as the tibia of

Teleocrater and could therefore belong with the 

vertebra of "Form No. 1", which is but little larger 

than the Teleocrater vertebrae.

E
/I.

,1^
. f

The difference in

form, however, leads to the conclusion that such

l:
: I
i

an

riassociation would be incorrect. There seems to be 

no reason to deny ;.von Huene's assertion that this 

tibia probably indicates the presence of a 

coelurosaur, perhaps related to the Podokesauridae.
;

5* "Prosauropod of. Massospondylus sp,"

One complete dorsal centrum was referred to a
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memter of the Thecodontosauridae, 

genus Massospondvlua- 

also found, 

times as long

probably to the 

Two similar half-centra were
The centrum is about one and a quarter - 
as high, is moderately constricted, 

rounded beneath and lightly amphicoelous.
There are 

neural canal is much deepenedlateral hollowings and the

within the centrum.

This differs from the dorsal centra of the type- 

greater size and 

a little less constricted below. In

specimen of Mandasuchus only in its 

in that it is
i

actual size it agrees well with the largest specimen

of the East African reptile (no. 63); 

however, the dorsal centra
in which,

are relatively shorter 
(length and height approximately equal), 

vertebra coiild well have belonged to
The Indian ; 1;

an animal
closely related to Mandasuchus. and therefore to a

f!pseudo suchian.
.11

. 11
si

'i

1

II



STRATIgRAPHIGAL IMPLIGA'PTnw.c!8

NOWAGK (1937) subdivided the "Upper Bone Bed"

of Tanganyika upon its lithology;

considered that Its faunal 

a large part of the South Afric

while BOONSTEA (iS53) :

assemblage was related to 

an fauna, beginning 
at the top of the OiatioeshaO^ ,„ne apd obatlnuing ^

right up to the Red Beds Of the I'
Stormberg

rather inadequate grounds for Boonstra
(The

's opinions
presumably, his very doubtful identificationwere,

of Lystrosaurus in the Bed and his identification of 

cf. Thecodontosaurus"). 

appear that, in actual fact, not enough 

vertebrate material has yet been described or

a single caudal vertebra 

But it would

t|as :

i
■ it

Identified from the various localities of the "Upper 

Bone Bed" to enable it to be determined 

Bed represents one
whether the

or seve:ml distinct fossil^erous 

(•^ list of localities of apparent "

. ; I ■

horizons.
Upper

Bone Bed" age, together with lists of the specimens 

found in each, is given in Appendix IV)

Bone Bed" must therefore be treated at

The "Upper• ^ !

present as a

single stratigraphical unit. ; Similar considerations
I

i
apply to the other insufficiently well known beds/ 

such as the upper Rio do Rasto, which enter into th^ 

following discussion.

■' r.
■:
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HAlIGrHTON has already 

fauna of the "Upper Bone
suggested (1932) that the 

Bed" may he closely
correlated with that of the 

Brazil; and, 

homotaxial.

upper Rio do Rasto Beds of : ?

consequently, that these deposits 

(Some authorities
may be 

prefer to restrict the f •:

use of the name "Rio do Rasto" 

age of which is

■!

to the lower beds, the 

upper Permian, and to refer to

i

the
Triassic sediments as the Santa Maria formation. The
more conventional term, however, will be employed 

throughout this discussion).

1940a especially) has elaborated
Von HUENE (1939cr,

this view, basing his 

constitution of the 

resemblances 

various groups to

-|

arguments partly upon the similar

two faunas and partly upon the anatomical 

of the East African members of the

1

their South American counterparts, 

faunas as ’Eaunen "gemischten"
He describes both 

Charakters' or
"Mischfaunen", defining such a "mixed" fauna as 

which contains the earliest saurischians

ll
one

together with 

the last of the therapsids, namely dicynodonts and
[ ,15

i ^5

fM

cynodonts (although, of course, mammal-like reptiles 

survive in younger beds as ictidosaurs). The

similarity in the constitution of the two faunas i

extends also to the presence of rhynohosaurs and 

pseudosuchians and to the apparent absence of 

phytosaurs ^d ictidosaurs in both; the only

i 5

i

-- ::

Ifi

-.zl.
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differences lie in the presence of a procolophoma 

(Candelajda PRIOE, 19475 and the apparent ahsenee of 

lahyrinthodonts in the South toerican. Beds. Even: the

latter difference may well Be fortuitous, since a 

teachyopid stereospondyl of aBout the same age occurs

(ieserinii.ed 

Vom HDENE himself' 

the East AShiicam 

great detail and had

elsewhere on the continent'(PeloroGeph^in^, 

hy CABRERA, 1944, from Argentina),

(1938b) had already described

rhynchosaur Stenanlorhynchpis in 

followed Hanghton in pointing 

ship -bo the South American Oephalonia 

although he opined that it 

primitive than either of these.

out its cloae relationv-

and Scaphouvx.: 

was substantially- more
■

A fragment: of
large dicynodont skull from the "Upper Bone 

recalling that of Eannemeyeria. was mentioned by 

HAUGHTOR (1932) and, to von Huene as to- him,

a very

Bed",

seemed ;

to resemble that of the Brazilian Stahleckeria. 

(Since then von HUERE has described further- Ruhuhu

dicynodont material from the Tttbingen collectiam 

1942b).
■

Of the East African pseudosuciiians, von: 

Huene commented that Stagono-suchus
f

was very- like the 

Brazilian Preatosuchus. both being large Stagonolepids

while the skull fragment and vertebrae described bjr 

HAUGHTOR (1932) must have come from: a small

B.
Ifie; m

Stagonolepid related to the Brazilian: RauisuchuB ill;

I

■n
iiLl'

tl
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Aa far

had at this time 

which to base his 

(1950) described 

Tubingen collection, 

described

as cynodonts were*’ concerned, von HUEKE 

very little Suhuhu material upon

comparisons; although he later

the material available in the

Since then CROMPTON has

new c-ynodonts from the much better material 
in the Farrington collection (1955, 

has shown that these 

cynodonts of the upper Rio 

others, thus confirming Haughton

in press); he

are more closely related to the

do Rasto Beds than to. any

s and von Huene's
conclusions.

Further positive evidence 

"Upper Bone Bed" of Tanganyika 

Rasto Beds of Brazil are homotaxial is 

the conclusions 

Mandasuchus- reached above.

for the view that the

and the upper Rio do

provided by 

on the systematic position of

Four genera of pseudo- 
suchians are considered to belong to the same newly

constituted family (Prestosuchidae) on the grounds of 

close anatoMcal resemblance; of these, Stagonosuchus 

are from the "Upper Bone Bed" andand Mandasuchus

PrestosuchUB and Spondylosoma are from the upper Rio 

do Rasto Beds The resemblance of the 

Mandasuchus to the two South American

new genus

genera is

particularly close, and it might be claimed with some

justification that the comparison is more striking
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than that between

two dopoHtts. Ho rewlM uaye toon 

any other beds which

Prestosuchidae with

any other pair of animals
from the

described from

could be assigned to the

any degree of certainty
♦ '

No animal 

described from the
resembling Teleocrater has 

upper Rio do Rasto Beds.

been

A considerable quantity 

dicynodont material from 

in the

of seemingly good

the "Upper Bone Bed" remains
Parrington collection; its 

description and
preparation.

comparison with Stahlecteia 
awaited with interest, for such

are

a comparison may 

of the homotaxial
well pro-vlde further confirmation 

nature of the two beds in question.

This confirmation of the close resemblance of the 

with thetwo faunas, taken in conjunction 

absence of similar faunas
apparent

and of many of their

component elements in beds of equivalent 

Northern Hemisphere, lends further
age in the

support to the 

animals were able to 

and South America at

hypothesis that terrestrial 

Mgrate directly between Africa a 

that particular time. This does not, of course 

necessarily mean that the two continents 

united or lay adjacent to each other 

drifted apart; the connexion may have been

were then 

having since

through an

lii
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isthmus or an island chain.

I-t seems impossible 

conclusion as to whether the 

upper Rio do Rasto Beds 

or whether one is

at present to reach any

"Upper Bone Bed" and the 

are of exactly the same age 

other,

that either or both 

As mentioned above, 

rhynchosaur 

more primitive than the South 

■but, as he himself

a little older than the 

especially as it may yet be shown

represent more than one horizon

von Huene considers the East African 

gtenaulorhynchus to be

American Cephalonia and Scanhonvx! 

has pointed out and as ROMER (1952) has also declared, 

"the degree of specialization of a rhynchosaur type 

gives little indication of its stratigraphic

Further, if an attempt were made to place 

the various Prestosuchids in

position."

some sort of

evolutionary progression based 

characters, the most logical

on their osteological

sequence wotad pass from 
Prestosuchus (from Brazil) to Mandasuchus (Tanganyika),

then to Spondylosoma (Brazil) and finally to specimen 

no. 50b (Tanganyika). _

The rocks of the South African Karroo, 

geographically not far distant from Tanganyika , appear

to indicate continuous continental deposition 

throughout the Trias. There is, however, no "mixed"

a

I
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fauna of the "Upper Bone 

Prestosuchidae
Bed" type; and neither the

nor the Teleocrateridae (nor, for tha-

matter, the Stagonolepidae) is
represented among the

archosaurs found there. The Upper Beaufort Series, 
lying beneath the almost barren Molteno

Beds, contaii
primitive pseudosuehians which

are quite distinct anc
generally more primitive; these are Ohasmatosaurus 

from the Lystrosaurus zone, Proterosuchus from the 
Procolophon zone, Elaphrosuchua from

some unspecified
horizon in one of these two 

Euparkeria and Browniella from the
zones, and Erythrosuchus. 

Cynognathus zone, 

above 

concains many 

The

advanced crocodile-like pseudosuchian Sphenosuchus. 

the early crocodilian Erythrochampsa and numeroxis 

saurischians occur in the Bed Beds; two more early 

orocodilians (Pedetlcosaurus. sometimes described 

a pseudosuchian, and Notochampsa^. other saurischians 

and the doubtful omithischian

That part of the Stomberg Series which lies 

the Molteno Beds, on the other hand, 

more archosaurs of a more advanced nature.

as

precursor Geranosaurus

occur in the Cave Sandstone, 

beneath the Molteno Beds contain abundant
Further, while the beds

dicynodonts

and cynodonts, these groups are absent from the beds

above, in which ictidosaurs are the only mammal-like 

reptiles known. It would therefore seem, as
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orieinally proposed Dy Haughton
and as frequently 

SHgg.rted fcy von Huene, that the pseudosuohian-
containing faunas in the “Upper Bone

Bed" of Tanganyika 

of- Brazil' correspond 

faunal succession

and in the upper Rio do Hasto Beds 

to the gap in the South African

which occura in the Holteno Bedej and cocaequently 

that the particular horizons
of these East African

and South American beds in which
pseudosuchians are 

least a part of thefound are contemporaneous with at 

Molteno Beds.

It has been shown that the nature
of the respective

pseudosuchian faunas of South Africa, Tanganyika and 

Brazil indicates a far stronger faunal connexion 

between Tanganyika and Brazil than between Tanganyika 

and South Africa in that part of the Trias which is

The similar observations of earlier 

workers on both the rh3rnchosaur and cynodont faunas

under discussion

thus confirmed independently 

be pointed out that the Tanganyikan and Brazilian
animals lived at a particular time when conditions 

of deposition in South Africa seem to have been 

unfavourable to the preservation of tetrapod remainsj 

that similar animals may in fact have lived in South 

Africa at that time and left no trace of their^^^ 

presence; and that it woiid therefore be dangerous to

are But it must also

I
I
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draw any far-reaching palaeogeograph!cal 

from these, observations.
conclusions

i:
1

In the South African Karroo, 

regards the lystrosaurus and Procolophon 

Lower Triassic in 

Trias, and the Molteno Beds 

Thus, since the "Upper Bone Bdd" and the 

Rasto Beds are considered to be homotaxial 

Molteno Beds, these are also of Upper Triassic 

and therefore equivalent to the lettenkohle 

Lower Eeuper of Europe; and, according to von HUENE 

(1939c', 1940a), all these beds (except 

the Molteno) share the common peculiarity of 

containing the earliest known saurischian remains. 

WATSON, on the other hand (1942), prefers to consider 

the whole of the Upper Beauforts, up to and including 

the Cynognathus zone, as Lower Trias (correlated with 

the European Bunter), taking the Molteno Beds 

Middle Trias (European Muschelkalk), and leaving oiay 

the beds above the Molteno as Upper Trias (European 

Eeuper; plus, perhaps, Rhaetic).

von HUENE (1940a)

zones as

age, the Cynognathus zone as Middle

as part of the Upper Trias, 

upper Rio do 

with the
i

age.
5

and

, of course.
1:

1 ,

as
I.

r

As far as can be 

judged from his paper, Watson bases this correlation : 

entirely on the occurrence in the Cynognathus • ‘i
zone

of typical Capltosaurus and Trematosaurus. which, 

since they are good "time-markers" and are also found 1
!tJ

a.



in the "Middle" Bunter of Bemherg 

Zone VI, must certainly indicate 

age for the zone.

and in the Russian 

a pre-Muschelkalk

HOMER (1945, 1952) adopts Watson I s
view and, in his "Classification of

Vertebrates", lists 

and upper Riothe genera from the "Upper Bone Bed" 

do Rasttf Beds as Middle Triassic; Spondylosoma is 

included as the only Middle Triassic
saurischian. 

the "Upper Bone
-(Von HUENE later (I950) suggested that 

Bed" might he either i
■1

upper Middle Trias or lower Upper 

The opinions of earlier workers

! i

i '1
Trias.

on the age of 
these various beds may also be cited; BROOM (1932a) 

followed Du Toit in regarding the Molteno

:] i
I

Beds as
Upper Triassic or Rhaetic, while HAUGHTON (1932) 

considered the "Upper Bone Bed" 

probably Upper Triassic,

.55'

If
inas certainly Triassic, If

In actual fact it now seems that there is ho 

real evidence for the presence of true saurischians

■iJ

1
!
i s.in either the "Upper Bone Bed" or the upper Rio do 

Rasto Beds.
n.?

In the former, both the maxilla described 

by von Huene as "saurischian gen. et sp. indet." and

1

the vertebra described by Haughton as "theropod gen, 

et sp, indet." have been referred to the pseudosuchian 

genus Mandasuchus; the vertebrae described by Haughton 

SB "ThecodontoBaurus(?) alophos" have been compared 

with those of the pseudosuchian Teleocrater; while

;; !
‘

■

f.

■;i-1

1.

i,

Ia
i

5,
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the vertebra deeorlbea by Boonetra a=

sauruB” seems to be too 

either the Pseudosuchia 

certainty.

Spondvlosoma 

member of the

Thecodontn- 

nondescript to be assigned to

or the Saurischia with. any

it has been shownIn the Brazilian beds,

in all probability, an advanced
pseudosuchian family Prestosuchid 

not a saurischian, and that the isolated
ae and

cervical
vertebra and isolated "tibia" 

Saurischia by von Huene may be the 

and the ulna of this

also referred to the

cervical vertebra 

or of related Prestosuchids.

has been recorded 

in mind

!
i!No

other supposed saurischian material

from either bed. However, it must be borne
;!

that, while there is no real evidence for the

presence of archosaurs with 

Beds, archosaurs which show 

characters

open acetabula in these 

other "saurischian"

In this connexion 

beds and the

>

/ J
are certainly present. 

Spondylosoma from the South American I

even more advanced specimen no. 50b from the East 

African beds should be noted 

has three sacral vertebrae and the

. -i! '
especially; the latter

ii
if ideltopectoral

crest extending far down the humerus, and appears to

represent the most advanced type of archosaur known 

from rocks of Molteno
i

:age.

The lack of certain evidence for the yi;!presence of
saurischians sensu stricto in the "Upper Bone Bed" of i i

i

if
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Tanganyika aad in the 

Brazil indicates 

Upper Triassic

upper Rio do Rasto Beds of 

a Middle Triassic rather than an

This supports 

Beds, with at least

age for these deposits. 
Watson's view that the Molteno

a
part of which the Tanganyikan 

localities
and Brazilian archosaur

seem to be homotaxial,
are of Middle

Triassic It would neverthelessage

differentiation of the
appear that the

pseudosuchian stock into

TeleocraterV and 

as Mandasuohus)

coelurosaur-like types (such as

pachypodosaur-like types (such

already well \inder
was

way at that time.

Further confirmation of the 

of these rocks is given by the fact 

present therein 

beds of

Middle Triassic age

that dicynodonts
9

are not known to occur elsewhere in 

supposed Upper Triassic age (excepting the 

large, extremely specialised’

Placerias); while cynodonts a 

from beds above the Lower a?fias.

9

North American

are not known elsewhere 

In fact, there

existence of
seems to be no certain evidence for the 

"Mischfaunen- (in which therapsids 

saurischians occur
and t3nxe

simultaneously) in any part of the 

Even in North America possible evidenceworld •. .
of

such "mixed" faunae is found in three places only.
In the Chinle Beds of St John's, Arizona (of which 

age does not appear to be ,lh doubt

• .'

the Upper Triassic

!i ; LI
I
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tecause of the 

Placeriaa is 

coelurosaur vertebrae

presence of phytosaurs), ■fche dicsmodont
present in association with

supposed
(CAMP 1933) which

have yet to 

Trias of Phoenixville
be described; in the Upper

3
Tiainel, Pennsylvania, 

together with teeth
dicynodont teeth have been

found 

as Thecodont0-described by Cope 
MlSiS fi^tbldena; and in ibe Popo Agie Bnd^ 

Lander, nyojnlng, dicynodont
near

•.? ■

remains (probably 

with primitive phytosaurs,Placerias) have been fotind wd 3

though not with saurischians. 

remarks (1940a), '•
Stellen des

3 i
As von HDEKE himself 

in Nordamerika
i
i

•••••••
nur an wenigen

grossen Kontinents dieser Zeit
3Theromorphen sich mit Sauromoi^hen 

Europa fast gar nicht."
iimischen und in
i .The faunal assemblage of the 

Upper Trias of Elgin, for example, Includee a
I .i

I
coelurosaur (SaltonusV but I

no therapsids. I

Another fauna which 

connexion but which cannot be 

''Mischfauna'' is that which he 

Maleri Beds of India (1940c'), 

archosaur content has been reviewed 

Some of the animals had been described 

(1885) and HAUOHTON (1932) had mentioned the 

probability of their correlation with 

from the "Upper Bone Bed"; POX (1931) had correlated

von HUENE discusses in this 

considered as a 

described from the IJ
3 i

and of which the

above (Chapter 7). 

by lYDEKKER ■|

I
Ithe reptiles

^ i

ff .
!■,-

u
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■fche Maleri Beds 

all these 

Rio do Rasto Beds

with the Molteno
and Red Beds, giving 

considered the 

also"Eeuper.

from

in that phyijosaurs 

as.is known)

a Middle Keuper
age, while he

to be somewhat earlier but
The constitution of this

that of the two 

are present while

Maleri fauna differs

already discussed

therapsids (as far
are

entirely absent; 

latter difference 

distribution. 

Africa, 

described

von HDENE (1940a) 

might be due to local

labyrinthodonts 

The Maleri rhynchosaur

suggested that the

variations in 

are present as in East

Paradapednw ia 

e in nature between the 

and the South American 

remains are very fragmentary, 
taong those aasig„.a to the Pseudosuchla there is a 

skull fragment

fragments of the

as being intermediat

East African Stenauloi^y^us 

forms. The archosaur

compared by von Huene with the skull 

and of the 

stockleyi'' HAUGHTON, 

or anterior dorsal

Brazilian Prestosuchna 

Tanganyikan "Stenauloi^y^chus

and a single cervical 

which might well 

The material ascribed 

dorsal vertebra

vertebra

come from a short-necked Prestosuchid. 

to the Saurischia includes a

compared by von Huene with those of
Coelonhysis and (less closely)

Thecodontosaums, and 

considered to indicate thewhich he therefore

presence of a coelurosaur, 

Podokesauridae; but
probably a member of the 

as shown above, there is an even

ij

i
IJ
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greater resemblance 

of the East African 

distal third of 

incorrectly) with this 

pseudosuchian or 

•to be referred to

"to the anterior dorsal 

I pseudosuchian Teleocrat^.

associated (probably 

vertebra could be 

saurischian, but is too-

vertebrae

The
a Small femur

either

nondescript

The 

described

either

dorsal centra from Maleri 

as "Prosauropod cf 

very similar to those 

suehian MandasunVina 

saurischian remains from Maleri

group with certainty, 

which von Huene

MassosDondylus sp." are likewise 

pseudo-
of the East African

Thus the only supposed

which cannot be
compared with pseudosuchian 

consist of
remains from elsewhere

one small hollow tibia of which only the

preserved; von Huene
extreme proximal end is

compared 
coelurosaur Dolichosiwhus

it with the tibia of 

and asserted that it 

of a coelurosaur 

sauridae.

the

probably indicated the

, perhaps related to the
presence

Podoke-

The existence of 

Maleri Beds
a faunal connexion between the

on one hand and the '‘tipper Bone Bed" and 

denied;
upper Hio do Rasto Beds on the other cannot be 

far less close than the 
relationship of the two latter beds

t)Ut it seems to be
i i

to each other, 

the undbubted 

possible presence of

The apparent absence of therapsids, 

presence of phytosaurs and the

P

1A.-, ;



•true saurischians would-
seem to indicate

a slightly 

I't should he
younger age for the 

noted that the
Indian deposits, 

lahyrinthodonts
which they contain

oi>ly from tho Upper Triae in 

world; and it

are metoposaurs, known

other parts of the 

beds are of
®ay he that these 

It is hoped 

in the 

in the

may he made.

early Upper (Priassic 

Bed"

age.

lahyrinthodonts 

will he described

that the "Upper Bone

Barrington collection 

future near
so that the necessary comparisons

The

Bone Bed" and in 

be taken 

The

apparent absence of phytosaurs 

•fcbe upper Rio do
in the "Upper 

cannot 

age.

Rasto Beds
as evidence of their Middle 

typical phytosaurs
Triassic

are unquestionably a

' group (ROMER, I945, 

genus,

G-ermany,

relatively primitive 

the more

oharaoteriawoally Dpp.r Trlaasic

describes the 

Mesorhinus from the
solitary lower Triassic

Middle Bunter of
as

. . . . . poorly known

may he leading hack toward
generalized 

lacking entirely 

; so that even in the 

richly fossiliferous

thecodont type"), tut they eeem to he 

in the rooks of Bondwanaland;

South African Karroo, where
rocks

of indubitable Upper Triassic 

phytosaurs
age are abundant,

are unrepresented.

With the adoption of Watson 

that the beds in
and Romer's view 

question are of Middle Triassic age.

it
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:
iimthe present work has the 

Spondvlosnwp is 

saurischian, it is

further implication that, 

no longer considered to he a 

removed from the somewhat 
position of being the only known 

in the Middle Trias.

s; ’
i : i]

anomalous 

genus of saurischian
I ■ !! i i:!■!

I
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9.
SPMMARY

1. The Triassic 

1933 in the Ruhuhu 

examined for the

material Mllsoted by Parrington im 

Valley of Tanganyika Has been 

remains of archosaur reptiles.
2. Two new 

Bone Bed” 

from three 

sp. novr. from two.

But the post-eranial material is

archosaurs
are described from the 

- Mandasuchus longicerviv 

specimens, and

"Upper

gen. et sp. 
Tej^ocrater tanyur

nov.

a gen. eU 

poor or absent,
Skull material is

good.

3. Detailed comparisons
are made between these new

reptiles and other archosaurs.
Both'. Mandasuchus and

of characters, 

as typical 

Saurischia. It- 

distinction between

Teleocrater show differing combinations
some of which have hitherto been regarded
of the Pseudosuchia 

is therefore
and others of the 

concluded that the 

• these two naturally continuous
groups can no- longer be 

If a
based on a whole series of 

purely arbitrary separation is
opposing- features.

to be effected on a
Single diagnostics oiaraotsr., then that which is 

usually chosen may well be 

acetabulum indicates 

acetabulum a saurischian.

retained; a closed

a pseudosuchian. an open

Both Mandasuchus and
Teleocrater have closed acetabula

and are therefore
pseudosuchians.

ft
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4. Comparison with other
closest

pseudosuchians

between Mandasurtfai
shows that the

resemblance exists 

Brazilian Prestosnoih
i

s and the
ws from the upper Rio do Rasto 

•aifference between
Beds, the only important 

is that the
i:

the genera
cervical vertebrae of the former 

of the latter (as far
are

elongated while those
as is

available) are not.

■ Brestosuchidae, 

fbe diagnostic 

are enumerated; the most

indicated by the 

It is
scanty remains

‘

proposed that a new family, the
be erected to include 

features of the
these J !genera. I!

family I
j

characteristic is the 

which
nature of the dermal i'armour. i

clearly distinguish
es members of the famiiay from 

Stagonolepidae.those of the related
The Presto- 

Triassio! of Gondwana- 
stagonolepidae In the Upper Trl-aseie of

suchidae 

land and the 

laurasia.

are found in the Middle i

J

1
:? I

II
i

5o The Rio do Rasto
pseudosuchian Rauisuchua. 

placed with Preatosuchua In a epeolal suh 

the stagonolepidae {Rauisuohinae) - -

*
formerly

-famiRy of 

y and later, still 

in a separate family (Rauisuchidae),

differs from Preetoeuohua in oertaln important

considered

li I”) I
If

liai
with Prestosuchus.

■ . li
i

li
respects and should not be Ir.

a member of the 

to Prestosuchus is mucit 

of the latter to Mandasuohus.

haa affinities with the

asame family; its resemblance 

less close than that 

Rauisuchus nevertheless

: J
i; 1 14i 1:

\
i' r

(ii

I;
■ .

■'fe It' li&M.
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It wouldPrestosuchidae. 

position cannot be 

arrangement of its 

plate becomes known.

seem that its true systematic 

certainliyr until the 

several different tjjee of dermal

determined more

6. The pseudosuchian Stag^osuchus
_s from the "Upper 

a Prestosuchi'd and not:

of its osteologyr 

O'f Mandasuchuis than of’

Bone Bed" of Tanganyika is also 

a Stagonolepid. Certain peculiarities 

are more strongly reminiscent

any other animal, 

its

The dermal armour is unknown, but 
presence may be inferred with, confiidence.

'7* Mandasuchus also- bears 

Rio do Rasto archosaur Spondylosoma. 

to have had

have been a saurischian

a close resemblance to the

Mtherto' supposed
ian open acetabulum and consequently- to 

• It is now shown: that there

are no good grounds for considering the 

Spondylosoma tc have been
acetabulum of 

It is therefore 
proposed, because of its great similarity to Manda

suchus . that Spondylosoma should be

open.

removed from the
i:

Saurischia and placed In the Pseudosuchia; 

its apparent lack of dermal 

Prestosuchldae.

and:, despite
j !'

armour, in the family 

The neck of-Spondylosoma is more

elongated than that of Mandasuchus. Only two other 

fragments of Rio dov Rasto material have

> I’ .•

: >:

been ascribed
to the Saiirischia hitherto; and these 

have Prestosuchid affinities.
also seem to-

' i;''
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8. The Plateosauridae

and Thecodont
osanridae (and

perhaps other Pachypodosaurs) 
from the Prestosuchidae

appear to have arisen 

through forms like
Mandasuchusand gpondylosoma.

—^tosuchua, Mandasuchus, 

S:ateosaurusSpondylosomn and
represent the grades of 

a typical pseudo- 

prosauropod saurischian.

evolutionary series 

suchian to

an
leading from

a typical

9* Teleocrater has an unusual type of 

ceiTTicals; it is
vertebral column

with greatly elongated
quite unlike

the vertebral column of 

described, but
any other pseudosuchian

closely resembles that of the North
American coelurosaur Ooelorhvs-; .p . 

a closed acetabulum

■j

Nevertheless it has

those of other 

as a member of the

and limb-bones like 

If classifiedpseudosuchians. 

Pseudosuchia, Teleocrater must 

new family within that 

v/hose origins remain obscure 

some of the coelurosaui’s 

appear to be derived®

represent an entirely

Teleocrateridaesub-order, the

and from which at least 

- Ooelo-physis and its

1

allies -
;;
i’

IG. Prom the conclusions
reached in the two preceding

paragraphs, it appears unlikely 

can be of
that the Saurischia 1

;s-1
monophyletic origin if the 

between the Pseudosuchia
distinction

i
and the Saurischia be i

maintained on the condition of the acetabulum

ill!l
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It iB suggested thatt a short neck is not, ■::as>.-r:.:. ;r; ~-r~ ;,i
■;

eaiaiest;
!

, itt f jjuj. "^pei*
pepdbsuchians (Stbgo^si:n>,»«, 

Hesperosuphna.

Bone Bed" and ^er Rio do Rastov

I^dasuofe.. Spondylo^ :
•L

I

;

¥ * considered improhahle
are, ancestral to any of the main lines of ,

evolution, for well developed aaufischi^^^^^
contemporaneous them;

iV '/The more IncoMpiel^e rectos

from the "Upper Bone Bed" 

affinities disoussed^

th^ the Ornithosuc^dae 

saurisohiatt i
^ -ars/'-y

i

are descrihed and theirv
r'

'f
'i.

•14r IKe ; arohosaur f 9UTO of tie; "npjier ionf Bed"^

revle»ed and Hated. It'lW ahonn that all the 

imterlal prevlonaly aaorihed to the Saurlaohla may he 5'

confidently referred to either Mandasuchus or a
Telebcraterld;i

' i'iThe fragmentary archosaur remains from the Maleri
-

The material

previouBly aaorihed to the Saurlaohla (exoept for one " 

inalenlfloant fragment), oomparea oloaely\^th either

■■1

Beds of India are also reviewed.
..1

\vvV m
'if

C

1-1
y-m iili 1&y&A. ■ iLH'.i-'

‘V'v/

I-x.;. 'wyy&symyi 
■

S'ssi-' ■■;-fS IPS' -'‘ys m."K III i
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MandaauohiiH or Teleocrater and

from related pseudosuchians.
could well be derived

16. Not enough vertebrate 

described or identified from 

the "Upper Bone Bed" 

determined whether the Bed 

distinct fossiliferous horizons.

material has yet been I

the various localities of

of Tanganyika to enable it to be

represents bne or several

17. The similarity of the pseudosuchian faunas of the 

"Upper Bone Bed" of Tanganyika 

Rasto Beds of Brazil
and of the upper Rio do

supports the view that these beds

are hometaxial, it also supports the hypothesis 

there was some form of land
that

connexion’ between Africa
and South America when the beds were laid down,
rendering possible the direct migration of terrestrial 

animals between the 'continents. The observations of 

earlier workers, based on the nature of the-rhynchosaur
I
i

and cynodont faunas, are thus confirmed independently
I
1

18. The South African Karroo, In which no Prestosuohid 

or Teleocraterid is known to i
Ioccur, contains more 

primitive pseudosuchians below the almost barren ft

Molteno Beds and more advanced archosaurs above them 

This supports the view that the horizons of the "Upper 

Bone Bed" and of the upper Rio do Rasto Beds which ; 

contain pseudosuchians of these families are cdntemp-

!

1

I
1

£i ■iv

I 5i

i
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oraneoua with 

appears to he
some part of the Molteno

Beds. There
a far stronger faunal

connexion between 

a and

Trias which is

Tanganyika and Brazil
than between Tanganyik 

that part of theSouth Africa in 

discussion. under

19. The lack of evidence 

iBchians in the ""

'^pper Rio do Rasto Beds 

that their 

Beds also,

Triassic

pseudosuchian stock

for the presence of saur-
upper Bone Bed” of Tanganyika and the 

Of Brazil supports the view 

arohoeanr localities, and hence the Molteno

rather than Upper

appear that the 
already differentiated

i

are of Middle Triassic 

It would iage.
nevertheless

was
into

coelurosaur-like types

when these beds
and pachypodosaur-like 

were deposited.
types

20. There is no certain evidence for 

of therapsids and saurischians in

21. The fauna of the Maleri 

bearing a certain resemblance to 

Bone Bed" of Tanganyika 

Beds of Brazil, 

indicate an 

Beds.

the co-existence 

any deposit.
Ni

Beds of India, while

those of the "Upper 

npper Rio do Rasto- 

may

age for the Maleri

J.-

and the

appears slightly younger and 

early Upper Triassic-
■ i

i|; ,5I

ills
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appendix I.

method of RE-NUMBERTNft
individuals in MnT.'PTPT.i^ 

PIELD-COLLEnTTnw.q

The original field-numbers 

have been retained
assigned by-Farrington

■throughout.

A number without 

material given that 

derived from 

available evidence to

a suffix indicates that all the
number in the field 

a single animal,
appears to be 

or that there is no

the contrary.

A number with 

that the material given- that 

appears to be derived from 

suffixes "a", "b”, 

animals to which material

an alphabetical suffix indicates 

number in? the field

more than one animal. The
"c" and so on Indicate the

various

can be assigned witlr a 

the suffix: "u" 

or indeterminable material.

reasonable degree of confidence; 

indicates unsorted

■; !

I
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APPEMDIX H i ■

UST OP SUSPECTED DIAFSID MATERIAL IM a?HE fiOT.T.TiinTTnTj/

including also other material found in the same field-collections

Field-no» Locality identified as;

2 B5 Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi in quantity 

Stenaulorhynchus in quantity

small pseudosuchian gen. et sp. indet.; articxilar region of 
lower jav/, 5 vertehrae, proximal and distal ends of 
humerus, distal part of femur, end of

Mandasuohus longicervix gen, et sp. nov., type-specimen

large animal: 5 unrecognisable fragments

dicynodont, to which one small centrum from 11 may belong

I/Iandasuchus longice-rvlx In gnant-i ty

cf. Parringtonla; 3 small distal caudal vertebrae 
haemapophyses

Stenaulorhynchus in quantity; may contain 14a and 14u 

large labyrinthodont in quantity 

Teleoerater tanyura gen, et sp 

dicynodont: proximal part of rib

6 B5

11a B5 ^0, I
... 00a smaller limb-bone CO

lib B5

11c B5

12 B5

13 B5

14e B5 3 larger$

\14b B5

B9A
B^

B9/1

48a

48b
. nov,, type-specimen

: 480
i :



FieId-no. Locality Identified as;

48u B9/1 problematical bones of large animal, part of imidentifled 
sacrbrn -

cynodont cf. Scalenodon?; femur without shaft

Prestosuchid gen, et sp, Indet,: 6 incomplete vertebrae, 
proximal part of humerus

archosaur; 2 very large teeth with serrated edges

dicynodont; centrum

archosaTir: elongated caudal-centrum

pseudosuchian; distal part of small femur

pseudosuchlan?; distal part of small femur

■Y^a: 2 vertebrae, distal part of humerus, 
ler limb-bone

large archosaur: caudal vertebra

Prestosuchid gen. et sp. indet,; large mid-cervical 
vertebra

Stenaulorhynchus; ri^ht maxilla, caudal vertebra and claw 

dicynodont; 5 vertebrae 

?; collection of phalanges and claws

50a B36

50b B36

B9/2

B9/2

B9/2

B9/2

B9/2

B9/2

52a

52b

52c

52d vr>
1

52e

53a Teleocrater tan-
end of a smal

B9/253b

58 B12

B15/1

B15/1

B15/1

61a

61b

61u



Fleld-no» Locality identified aa;

63 B15/2

B15/2

B15/1

.Mandaauclius lonpiicervlx in quantity 

Stenaulorhynchua in quantity67

68a

Stenaulorhynchus in quantity; may contain 68a and 68u 

linib-bone and other fragments, some possibly belonging to 68a

68b B15/1

B15/1

B15/2

68u

69a

69b B15/2

B15/2

B15/S

atenaulorhynchus: llth 

remainder of surface collection:

>x>
or 12th pre-sacral vertebra

unidentified fragments

• specimen no, lla;

o
i69u

71

\72u Bll Stenaulorhynchus and dicynodont 

Stemulorhynchus
In quantity, tmsorted

73 /Bll in quantity - 
"saurisChian" maxilla fig. von HDEHE (Mandasuchua 

dicynodont in quantity;

77a t
B17

sp, indet,)
77b B17

may contain 77a and 77c

dorsal vertebrae (too
77o B17 small archosaur: 11-| consecutive 

small to belong to 77a)

v<.-;
i'U:;-;,1.. ..r-



Field-no. iiocallty
identlflnri as:

106 B29 rliynchosaur; 2 ln3TnA•»^ j
S^na.vaor?^.T. f,f perhaps differing from

107 BoO
jjaJ^dasuchiifl ? posterior dorsal112a B29 ^^SaSHteSaEchus left 

Scalenodnri
112b von HDEKEB29

Msnstlfrons fig. oromptoM1120 B29 SESiaapd™ ansustlfrons fig. OROWIOH
112e B29 Scalenodnri sp. indet, fig, CROHPION112f IB29 Scalenodon -Pesp« indet, fig, CROWPiTOlf119a B29 diapsid: tiny short- I

snouted skull, thecodont dentition
angustifronR fig. CROJilpajOF

119b B29 Scalenodnri
119u B29 Scalenodnn

Scalenodnri
a sp. indet.120a B29

^gustifrnno
^alenodon anguatifrnno

CROlJPToif 
(PARErnGTOR). tjpe-speclmen

120b B29
120c B29 \diapsid?: 2 small mandible fragments

sp. indet, fig , cROiiPTOH 

i ap» indet, fig, CROMPTOH

120d B29 S^calenodoo
120e B29 Scalenodnri



Fleld-no. liOcalltTT identified as:
123 B29 _Stenaulorliynchus right maxilla fig, von HDEltB125 B29

(latter larger

I
U3
>>?
I

-rzf'..
V:

- •■-'1
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APPENBIX III.

MSI OF P05SILS PROM "UPPER BONE BED"

TMs list includes;

i) all valid species named from 

ii) all valid
•the Bed,

genera of which no species have heen 

named or determined, and

iii) all larger groups of which no genera have heen 

named or deteimined.

Thus, although some specimens have been 

"Scalenodon sp. indet."
described as

and another as "cf. Teleo- 

£rater", these are not mentioned because
the species

angustifrons and T. tanyura have been named.

Similarly no reference is made to 

specimens described as "pseudosuchian gen. et sp. indet." 

because several pseudosuchian

the various

genera have been named.

EHYNCHOSAURS:

Stenaulorhynchus stocklevi HAUffHTON 

HDENE

emend, voh

PSEDDOSDCHIANS:

Stagonosuchus nyassicus von HDENE 

Stagonoauchus tanganyikaensia BOONSTRA 

Mandasuchue longicervix CHARIR-
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farrlngtonlfl. graoilia 

Teleocrater tanyura CHARIG
von HUENE

DICYNODONTS:

Dlcynodon njalllua von HUENE 

.AulacepHalodonf^^ sp. mdet. 

Egcyclops(?^ sp. indet.'

gannemeyeria sp. indet. 

LystrosauruB sp. indet.

CYNODONTS:

Ale0don brachyrhamphUB CROMPTON 

Cricodon metabolus CROMPTON 

■§9,Q'^gJ^odon angustifrons (PARRINGTON) 

Theropsodon njalllua 

Trirachodon sp. indet.

goj^Pbodont0suchus brasiljensia 

cynosucMd gen. et sp. indet.

von HUENE

von HUENE

AMPHIBIANS;

labyrintbodonts gen. indet.

PISHES;

hybodont gen. indet. 

dipnoans gen. indet.

J
i!
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MOLIUSCS:

gastropod gen. indet, 

Pnio karrooensls COX

PLANTS:

Rhexoxylon tetrapterldoidea

y

i'

I
I 1’

;

1:

I

'i:

'i

■ ■



APPENDIX IV.

LIST OP LOCALITIES OP APPARENT ”UPPER BOIIB BED” AGE. TO&ETHBR WITH LISTS 

SPECIMENS FOUIID AT EAnH
OP THE

*'P*” denotes 

"B.'%

a specimen in the Parrington collection;

apeclmena desortbed by Boonstra, Haughton and von

B5 - IRDl^DI (according to StocEley«s

Stenanlorhvnchus stocklevi 
atenaulorhynchui sp, indef,

Mandasuchus longicervix

of. Parrlngtonla 
pseudosucnian gen. et sp, indet. 
dicynodont gen, et sp. indet. " 
Scalenodon sp. indet.

map, in the Kingori Sandstones)

P. 2 
P. 6 
P. 14b 
P. 11b 
P. 13 
P. 14a 
P. 11a 
P. 12 
P. 1 
P. 4 
P. 8 
P. 9 
P. 10 
P. 11c 
P. 15

I
iX)
cn ;
I

type-specimen
fig.
fig.
fig.

fig. CROIETON9

?
?
?
9

?

J



dlcynodont gen. et sp. indet. 

dicynodont sp. indet. '

- ■ *™SOLEKO (according to Stockley.

TeleDerater tanyura

pseudosuchian 
pseudosuchlan? 
archosaurs

dicynodont gen. et sp. indet.

theriodont gen. et sp. indet. 
labyrinthodont

but

He fig. HAUGHTONm., as '^cf,
Titanosuchus sp.”

H.

map, in unidentifieds

P. 48b 
P. 53a 
P. 52d 
P. 52e 
P. 52a 
P. 52c 
P. 53b

type-specimen (B9/1) 
(B9/2) 
(B9/2) 
(B9/2) 
(B9/2) 
(B9/2) 
(B9/2)

(B9/1) 
(B9/2) 
(B9/3) 
{B9/1) 
(B9/1) 
(B9/2) 
(B9/2)

fig.

fig.
fig.
fig.

I
V-D

H.
P. 48c 
P. 52b 
P. 56 
P. 48a 
P. 48u 
P. 51 
P. 55

9

?
?

BIO: - IffiONGOLEKO/lWALILA (according 

Stagonosuchus nyassicus
to Stockley>s map, in the Manda Beds)

fi^. HAUGHTOH
Stenaulorhynchus major”

H. as

“•-rr



Bll MCONGOLEKO/NJALILA (according to Stockley’

Anthodon minus cuius

Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi

_Stenaulo rliynclius sp, indet,

Stagonosuchus tanganyikaansib 
cr. StagonosucHus? ——

s map, in the Manda Beds)

(probably from "Lower Bone 
Bed"; labelling error) 

type-specimen

B.

H.
B.
P. 72u 
P. 73
B. type-specimen

fig_. I-IAUGHTOII as "Stenaulo- 
rhynchus stockleyi" skull 
fragment

fig. HAUGfffON as "theropod 
gen, et sp. indet." 

fig. I-IAUGPITOK as "Stenaulo- 
rhynchus stockleyi^' verteb-paa 

described BOOMSTRA as "cf, 
Thecodontosaurus"

H.

Mandasuchus sp, indet. 

pseudosuchian gen. et sp, indet, 

archosaur

H.

H.

B. -f!'

.A.ulacephalodon( sp. indet. 
Kannemeyeria sp. indet. 
.j^ystrosaurus sp. indet. 
^icynodont gen, et sp, indet, 
Cricodon metabolus 
Trirachodon sp. indet.

03
IB.

B.
B.
P. 72u 
P. 74 type-specimen, CROMPTON
B.

B12 MKONGOLEKO/lWALILA (according to Stockley's

Pres^suchid gen._ejLsp. indet.
?

map, in the Manda Beds) 

—fig.—P^58~ 
P, 59 
P. 60; 
P. 62 
P. 70

9

?
gastropod

Idl



B13 iiUCONGOLEKO/lTJALILA. (according to Stockley’s map, in the Llanda Beds)

Dicynodon sp, indet, 
dicynodont gen. et sp. indet. 
cynodont gen. et sp, indet.

H.
P. 64 
P. 65

B15 - liiKOKGOLEKO/i^JALILA (according to Stockley's map, in the Ivianda Beds) 

Stenaulorhynohus sp. indet. P. 61a 
P. 67 
P. 68b 
P. 69b 
P. 63 
P. 68a

(B15/1)
(B15/1)
(B15/1)
(B15/2)
(B15/2)Llandasuchus longicervix 

Parringtonla gracilis fig.
type-specimen, von HUEITE 

(B15/1)
(B15/2)
(B15/3)

described HAUGHTOl'I as '*Sten- 
aulorhynchus stockleyP 
isolated vertebra 

(B15/1)
(B15/1)
(B15/1)
(B15/1)
(B15/1)
(B15/2)

I
pseudosuchian gen, et sp. indet, 

pseudosuchian gen. et sp, indet.

P. 69a 
P. 71

fig.
fig.

(JD

IH.

dicynodont gen, et sp, indet. P. 61b 
P. 66 
P. 57 
P. 61u 
P. 68u 
P. 69u

?

•?

?

B17_ - between MATAMOfflDO and LIWYAl'iYA 
Bone Bed”)

Mandasuchus sp. indet, 

archosaur
dicynodont gen. et sp. indet.

(according to Stockley's map, in the "Lower

P, 77a figo von HUENB as "saunischian 
gen. et sp, indet,”

P. 77c 
P. 77b

m



— ■ tlADAl-iBASI RIDGE, near lOilTEWMA RIVER (according to Stockley's map. in
the Manda Beds)

Eocyclop3(?) sp. indet. H,

B24, - mBAKO RIVER, south-east of KISAURA (according to Stockley's map, in the 
Iiianda Beds)

dicynodont gen. et sp. indet. H.

B26' " °^™eds^* of RTHUHU RIVER (according to Stockley's map, in the ivlanda

cf, Gomphodontosuchus hrasiliensis 
lahyrinphodont s ——————

hyhodont 
dipnoan

IP.136
P.135
P.138
P.141
P.137

fig. CROIviPTOl'I o
o
I

B27 ” ^^Beds^* south of RUHDIiU RIVER (according to Stockley's map, in the Manda 

cf. Teleocrater H. fig. HAUGHTON as '*Thecodonto- 
3auru3(?) alopho'P'

B29 ” ^^Beds^ GINGAM and TSGHIKOITGE (according to Stockley's map, in the Manda 

Stenaulorhynchus sp. indet. P,112a
P.123
P.125

fig. von HUEl'IE 
fig, von HUEl'IE

I



°£* Stenaulorhynchua 
Stagonosuchna nyaaslcua

diapald
diapald?
Aleodon bracliyphamnhu.ci 

Scalenodon anguatifrona

P.106
H. doacrlbed HAUGPITON as "Sten- 

aulorbynchus ma.jor” -------P.119a
P.lSOc
P.llSc
P.134a
P.120b

type-specimen, CROiIPa?ON 
fig. CROMPTOH 
type-specimen, CR0i!iPa?01f 

(£oi’i^erly Triracbodnn
i'j'd'ic

P.llOa
P.lllb
P.lllc
P.112b
P.112C
P.llSd
P.119b
P.120a
P.122
P.129a
P.131
P.134b
P.104
P.llOb
P.llOc
P.llOu
P.112e
P.112f
P.112U
P.113U
P.119U
P.120d
P.120e

fi^. CjROivjPSoF 
fig. CROiiPTON 
fig. CROiiPTOH 
fig. CROlviPTOn 
fig. GROlaPTOU 
fig. CROJviPTON 
fig. CROliPTOW 
fig. CROIviPTON

fig. CROilPTON 
fig. CROMPTOH 
fig. CROJiiPl’ON 
fig. CROilPTOW 
fig. CROIttPPON

I
uio
H
I

Scalenodon sp, indet.

fig. CR0I,]PP01I 
fig. CROIdPTOW

fig. CROIdPTOW 
fig. CROMPTON

-



"Group C Gon^jhodont" P.llla
P.113a
P.llSb
P.114
P.118
P.124
P.130
P.133

fig. CROIdPTON 
fig. CROIiiPa?ON 
fig. CROllPTON

theriodont gen, et sp. indet.
?
?
?

labyrinthodont s H.
P.115
P.116
P.105
P.117
P.126

dipnoan
ITnlo

IB30 - between MDORGOSSI and MDEIffiE '(according to Stockley>s

P.107

U1
map, in the Tianda Beds) o

(V)
of. Mandasuchus
theropod(?J gen. et sp. indet. 
dicynodont gen. et sp. indet, 
Itoio

I
fig.

H..
H.
P.108

iB36; - near MONGOIEKO (Parrington’s nev/ locality)
Prestosuchid gen, et sp. indet. 
cf. Scalenodon? P. 50b 

P. 50a 
P. 49

fig.
9

HJALILA (B10-B15, but v;hich not specified)

Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi 
Stagonosuchus nya'ss'icus H.

v.H, type-specimens (2 different 
localities)

-i—"



Dicynodon njalllus 
u^faeropsogton. n.lalllus 
sompnodont s gen. e t spp. indet. 
eynosuchid gen, et sp. indet.

v.H.
v.H.
v.H.
v.H.

type-specimen 
type-specimen

VARIOUS LQGAT.rn^TK.q

StenaulorIiynchu3 stockleyj

cynodonts gen. et spp. indet. 
Ugio karrooensis 
_RhexoxyIon tetrapteridoldea

B.
v.H,

described BROILI & SCHROEDER 
described COX, type-specimen 
described WALTON

C

if
B14, B23° localities
bones collected at these sites hav^beerdfscribS locality BV. Ho

“ *?ch1j hS Bone

I
U1
O
t

Bed",
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PLATS 1
f

AMandasuchus longicerviY gen. et sp, 
type-specimen (no: lib)

nov.:

E\ \
I

'l-JAll illustrations in natural size. :;AscenJii''S P^C«S5
Left maxilla: B /A. Lateral view.

B. Medial view.

G. Ventral (crown) view. 
L. Dorsal view.

■!'

■ I

Toofk

Right dentary;
E. Lateral view.

Medial view.
G. Dorsal (crown) view.
H. Ventral view.

P.

D HTeeth are indicated by stippling.

I

U/.'IVfeSITY
LltRAfY

GWCCIOCE

%
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PLATE 2

} Mandaauohua longlcervlx gen. et ap. nov.: 
type-specimen (no. 11b)

i

I
} All illustrations in natural size.

Vertebrae in left lateral view;
Axis, v;ith reconstruction of 

odontoid and interoentrum.
Cervical vertebrae (0e6 with dermal 

acutes situ on neural spine).
Dorsal vertebrae,(D6 with part of 

capitulum of rib).

■

Ce2.
I
r
r

Ce3-Ce8.

D1-D6.

i

i
I

i

i
I'

(3{-r
t:

li

1



PLATE 3
i

\
Mandasuohus longlcervix gen. et sp. nov.; 

■fcype—specimen (no. llu)
rvl 1
CO

I
\ QVAll illus-trations in natural size.

Is
tn5VerteLrae in left lateral view;

Dorsal verteLrae.

Sacral verteLra, supposed second.
D7-D17.

iS2.

5
I'

/ o
5

m
Q

1ON '■iVui\ ...-0Q m ^>
■ ‘••r

1 CD
vX'S Iy I1
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PLATE 4

iMandasuchus lonRicervlx gen, et sp. nov.: 
type-specimen (no. IIL)

All illustrations in natural size.

Vertebrae in left lateral view;
Cal-Call. Caudal vertebrae. (From Ca5

onwards tbe positions in the 
column assigned to the vertebrae 
are only conjectured and are not 
based on any substantial 
evidence).

f

L



PI.ATE 5

Wandasuchus lotiKioervix gen. et sp. 
type-specimen (no. lib)

nov.:

All Illustrations in natural size.

Vertebrae in ventral view;
Axis.Ce2.

Cervical vertebrae.
Porsal vertebrae (1)6 with part of 

capitulum of rib).

Ce6-Ce8.

D1-D15.

O
Q

u



PLATE 6

MandasucIiuB lonfficervix gen. et sp. noy.;

type-specimen (no. lib)

All illustrations in natural size.
.

Vertebrae in ventral view; 
1)16, D17. Dorsal vertebrae.

Sacral vertebra, supposed second.
Caudal vertebrae. (Prom Ca5 
onwards the positions in the 
coliunn assigned to the 
are only conjectured and 
based on any substantial 
evidence).

S2.

Cal-Call.

vertebrae 
are not

Y



-Ur
PLATE 7f

AMandasuchus longlcervix gen. et ap.
type-specimen (no. lllj)

nov.:

S ’•
Q ■

t, -

All illustrations in natural size.

Vertebrae in dorsal view; in some cases only the 
tops of the neural spines are shown;

Axis.

Ce4-Ce7. Cervical vertebrae.
Ce2.

D7-I)17. Dorsal vertebrae.
Sacral vertebra, supposed second.S2.

Caudal vertebrae. (Prom Ca5 
onwards the positions in the 
column assigned to the vertebrae 

only conjectured and are not

Cal-Call.

r-
are

based on any substantial LO

evidence) . U

A

u
C\J
CO

Q
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PLATE 8

MaTiHnauchus longicervix gen, et sp. 
■type-specimen (no. IIL)

no-y.:

All illus-tra-tions in na-tural size.

in (above) anterior and (below) posterior

, {^

Vertebrae
view:j:

Cervical vertebra, supposed seventh. 

Dorsal vertebrae.
Sacral vertebra, supposed second.

Ce7.
i !

D7, B13.
S2.

ii
T')

i-'J
: •'

S
3 :

-lii
11

w
i

■fi?:
W
r’i'
‘j'i ; y-f

-- ■



PLATE 9

Mandasuohua longicervix gen. et sp. nov.:
type-specimen (no. lib)

All illustrations in natural size.

Vertebrae in anterior view; V,
/n

Cal-Gall. Caudal vertebrae. (Prom 0a5 
onwards the positions in the 
column assigned to the vertebrae 
are only conjectured and are not 
based on any substantial 
evidence).

H
;I

(I

Vertebrae in posterior view;

Cal'-Call'. Caudal vertebrae.

uDorsal rib, fragment of shaft;
A. Outer view.
B. Inner view.
C. Anterior or posterior view.

?•

I
I¥ 00

jj



PLAgS 10

Mandaauchus longioervlx gen. et sp. nov.: 
type-specimen (no. lib)

All Illustrations In natural size.

left scapula and coracoid: 
Ai lateral view.
B. Medial view.
C. Posterior view.

left scapula: '

D. Articulating surface for coracoid.



PLATE 11

Mandasuchus longlcervix gen. et sp. nov.:
■fcype-gpecimen (no. 11b)

All illustrations in natural size.

Eight htunerus;

A. Pre-axial view.

Post-axial view.

C. Anterior view.(slightly ventral).
D. Posterior view (slightly dorsal).
E. Ventral view.

B.



PLATE 12
J

^Tanflaagohua longieervix gen. et sp.

■type—specimen (no, IIL)

nov.;

!
illuatraiions in natural size.

Right humerus;
A. Proximal end. 
3. Eistal end.

HightC?) radius, proximal part with outline of more 
distal part restored from its fellow;

C. Anterior(?) view.
3. Posterior(?) view.
3. lateralC?) view, 
p. MediaK?) view.
G. Proximal end.

2
If-

!■

Right(?) ulna;
H. Anterior(?) view, 
j. posteriorC?) view.

K. lateraK?) view.
L. MediaK?) view.
M. Proximal end.

s Li_
J
3
if
I LjJ

fis

sf
;!

e) Qt,

.... ••***•■ ;
01 OIL$PI \
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PIATE 13

Mandaauchua longicervix gen. et sp. nov.:
type-specimen (no. 11b)

Natural size.

left side of pelvic girdle in lateral view.

1:



PLA'l'E 14

Mandaauchus lonslcervlx gen. et sp. nov,;

■type-specimen (no. lib)

Natural size.

left aide of pelvic girdle in medial view.



PLATE 15

Mandasttohus longicervix gen. et 
type-specimen (no. lib)

3p. nov.;

Both illustrations in natural size.

Pelvic girdle, the two halves re-assembled:
A. Anterior view.
B. Posterior view.

■T'"'
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% PLATE 16
n] i

MnTiHnanfihus longicervix gen. et sp. 
•fcype-speoimen (no. IIL)

nov.;

MLU
§mKiii All illustrations in natural size. 1

II Left side of pelvic girdle:
A. Dorsal view.
B. Ventral view.
C. Distal end of pubis.
D. Iliiun, articulating surface for pubis.

Pubis, articulating surface for ilium.
Iliiun, articulating surface for ischium.
Ischium, articulating surface for ilium.

H. Distal end of ischium.

t .1 iit

;:’'i
'vi I
iir- ' B. ti// \ •K>|i 7p.
•:! tII iifttfl: Ii! I•t?/r
t

I fe
O'*-
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PLATE 17

y .Mandasuchua longicervlx gen. et sp. nov.: 
•type-speoimen (no. IIL)

3-

i,.v
m?All illustrations in natural size.;

/ '
Left femur:

A. Pre-axial (anteroventral) view.

B. Post-axial (posterodorsal) view. 
0. Proximal end.

D. Distal end (as preserved).

' J—Fourth 
,/ thochftnt%r

■u

B !
Jr.

a\
I;'r-

::iii.

ill!i!'IIs f.) j

t ’ ili :iVt;
5 ,Ci!7i

1
I

..Mv]
r
lii fi' ;

l| .1:«
i' !- ^] (

MV ill
I ; M!

.11



TFT
PLATE 18

i-.
■

Mandasuohus longicervlx gen, et sp, nov.;
type-specimen (no. lib)

Both illustrations in natural size.
i

Left femur:
A. Dorsal view (slightly anterior).
B. Ventral view (slightly posterior).

•i
/ (a Foramen

S nufritivum

(
V,-

'v . ^

-.1
Fourf^

trochanfcp !
f

•■uM!!nh

!1! I,

i

ff
1i

i
!H

Ui'
■»rSi

i .'A

.1 j/ ■i\V
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PLATE 19

Mandasuchus lonKlceiT/-ix gen. et sp. 
type-specimen (no. HE)

nov.:

All illustrations in natural size.

Left tibia, proximal end reconstructed from right:
A. Anterior view.
B. Posterior view.
C. Proximal end.
D. Distal end.

ARight fibula;
E. Anterior view.
P. Posterior view.
(J. Proximal end.

Vi

n
)

! :

In : I1^1



PLATE 20 i^L
.£2a, j':

1/Mandaauchua longlcervix i'i;gen. et sp. nov.;
type-specimen (no. 11b)

'C'
All illustrations in natural size. Ii

I;
Left tibia, proximal end reconstructed from

A. Posterolateral view.
B. Anteromedial view.

iright: ' tForamen
nufrltivum 1!

i !i - 1im !■

/IRight fibula;
' ■/:V;

'S'
C. Lateral view. 
B. Medial view. A C D

;
I

Possible metatarsal;
E-H. Pour views. I !

MJ. Proximal end.

■■:

H
tr- -;

j

i



PLATE 21

MandaBUchua longioervlx gen. et ap. 
type-specimen (no. lib)

nov.:

All illustrations in natural size.

QLermal scutes in outer (dorsolateral) view:
Ce6. Those situ upon the neural spine of 

the supposed sixth cervical vertebra; 
from the right paramedian row.

P, Q. Isolated fragments from the right 
paramedian dorsal row.

R, S. Isolated fragments from the left 
paramedian dorsal row.

Dermal scutes in inner (ventromedial) view:
P', Q', S'. Isolated fragments (corresponding 

to P, Q & S above).

Dermal scutes in posterior view;
Q", S". Isolated fragments (corresponding to 

Q & S above).

Reconstioiotion of part of the left paramedian 
dorsal row of dermal scutes;

T. Outer (dorsolateral) view.
U. Inner (ventromedial) view.
V. Transverse section.

"I
V

ANT.
/ \

¥ .
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PLATE 22

MandasuchUB longicervlx gen. et sp. 
specimen no. 13

now.;

All illuBtrations in natural size.

maxilla (with fragment of unidentified hone 
its lateral surface);

Right

adhering to
A. lateral view.
B. Medial view.
C. Ventral (crown) view.

D. Dorsal view.
!

Vertebrae in left lateral view:
Axis with rih.
Cervical vertebrae.

Dorsal vertebrae.
Possible middle dorsal vertebrae. 

Possible caudal vertebra.

Ce2.

Ce3-Ce8.

DI-15.

X, Y.
Z.

if' U
/ (3 QQ

;

iJ ro
(SJ >
U (L

-s
<-

i
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PLATE 23

Mandasuchus longicervlx gen. et sp. nov.;

specimen no. 13

All illustrations in natural size.

Vertebrae in ventral view;
Axis with rib.Ce2.

Ce3-Ce8. Cervical vertebrae.
Dorsal vertebrae.
Possible middle dorsal vertebrae. 
Possible caudal vertebra.

D1-D5.

X, Y.
Z.

Vertebrae in dorsal view; in some cases only the 
tops of the neural spines are shown;

Ce4'-Ce8'. Cervical vertebrae.
Dorsal vertebrae.D2'-D5'.

Vertebrae in anterior view;
Ce4a. Cervical vertebra, supposed fourth. 

Second dorsal vertebra.D2a.

[iVertebra in posterior view;
Cervical vertebra, supposed fourth. iiCe4p.

!!

b
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PI.ATE 25

Mandasuchna longicervlx gen. et sp. nov.: FIspecimen no. 13 a .t, IAll lllustra-fcions in natural size.
B C D E a■i

Iieft humerus:
A. Ventral view.

J.f',

A r,^
Left(?) radius, proximal part: 

AnteriorC?) view.
C. Posterior(?) view.
B. Lateral(?) view.
E. K[edial(?) view.
P. Proximal end.

E. f

JK',

fiadius, distal part; 
G—E.

I. Distal end.
Pour views.

left ulna:
M. Anterior view.
N. Posterior view.
P. Lateral view.
Q. Medial view.
H. Proximal end.

■'i
*

Lv

5-.
Dermal scutes in transverse section; 

S, T. Isolated fragments.
A,*v

s
M N P Q

! 1

Tk?,■



fLAUE 26

IiIandaBuchus lonRicenrlx gen., et sp. 
apecimen no. I3

nov. s

Both illuatra-tions four times natural size.

Dermal scutes, prepared and emhedded in a 
transparent hlook o'f' synthetic resin:

A. Outer viev/.
B. Inner view.

f!

-T-'



PLATE 27
j'

MandaBucKue longioervix gen. et sp. nov.: 
specimen no. 63

All illustrations in natural size, ,

Cervical vertebrae:
Ce2-Ce8. Left lateral view, with odontoid

and axial interoentrum. (Neural 
arch of axis reconstructed). 

Ce2'-0e8'. Ventral view, with odontoid and
axial intercSntrum; fifth cervical 
vertebra with reconstructed 
outline of rih of left side. This 
illustration is semi-diagrammatic; 
the whole neck has been straight

ened, each centrum is seen from 
an angle normal to its own longi

tudinal axis, and no attempt has 
been made to show the zygapophyses. 

Odontoid, axial interoentrum and 
reconstructed axis in anterior 
view. (Odontoid moved slightly to 
animal's right to centralise it 
and correct post-mortem 
displacement).

Reconstructed axis in posterior view. 
Odontoid, axial intercentrum and 

centrum of axis after removal of 
part of capitulum of axial rib 
from parapophysial facet. (Right 
side reversed).

Neural spine of axis, dorsal view.

I

I

A.

.;r

B.

C.

i

D.
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PLATE 28

Mandasuchus longloerviy gen. et ap. nov.:

^d-specimen no. 63
V‘ Du1All illustrations in natural size. r\

Vertebrae in left lateral view:

Dorsal vertebrae.

Caudal vertebra, possible fourth. 
Distal caudal vertebrae (the 

end of a haemapophysis between 
1*02 and PC3).

D1-D5.

Ca4.

PC1-PC6.
proximal

r

ir)
a11

'iii

'•j

W

1!
Q

•is
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PLATE ^0

Mandasuchus longlcerviy gen, et ap. nov.:

speoiaen no. 63

All illustrations in natural size.

Cervical ribs of left
reconstructed

A. Dorsolateral view. 
Ventromedial view. 
Internal view,

D. External view.

side, ( 
on middle rib:

capitulum and tuberoulum

B.

C.

Dorsal rib of right side; 

Anterior view,
P. Posterior view. 

Dorsal view. 
Ventral view.

E.

G.

H,

/
I

‘ i
cr-'
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PLAOJE 31

Mandasuchua longioem/ix gen. et sp. nov.:
specimen no. 63

All illustrationa in natural size.

Left side of pelvic girdle: 
Lateral view. 
Posterior view.

i
A.

B.

.
Detached distal part of left 

Anterodorsal view.
D. Lateral view.
E. Distal end.

pubis:

C.

I
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PLATE ^2 u

■!

Kandasuuhus longicervix gen. e-fc sp. jnov.:

specimen no. 63
i

All illustrations in natural size.

Left fibulare:

A. Anterior view. 
Posterior viev;. 
Lateral view. 
Medial viev/. 
Porsal view. 
Ventral view.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

Fragment of dermal scutes; 
Outer view.
Inner, view. 
Lateral view.

G.

H.

J.

Another fragment of dermal 
Outer view.
Inner view. 

Posterior view.

acutes;

K.

L.

H.

r"'- I
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PIATE

Teleocra-ter tanyura gen. et sp, nov.; 
■type-speoimen (no. 481:)i

I
All illustrations in natural size. /ry
Vertebrae in left lateral view:

Cervical vertebrae. 
Dorsal vertebrae. 
Posterior dorsal 
Caudal vertebrae.

CeA, CeB.
' (h _ j

DA-DH.

DI-DK.
01’ pygal vertebrae.

CaA-CaO.

The vertebrae have been lettered 
what appears to be the most 
succession; missing vertebrae

alphabetically in 
likely order of

are not considered.

i

1:
1:
1

1

O D
U u
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PLATE 34 ■ It
I

D
Teleocrater tanyura gen. et sp. 

type-specimen (no. 48b)
nov.!

oAll illustrations in natural size.
D
U

Vertebrae in ventral view; 
CeA, CeB.
DA-DH.

DI-DK.

CaA-OaO.

Cervical vertebrae.
Dorsal vertebrae.

Posterior dorsal or pygal vertebrae. 
Caudal vertebrae.

The vertebrae have been lettered alphabetically in 
what appears to be the most likely order of 
succession; missing vertebrae are not considered.

2
o
U

o
U

o
U
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PLATE 35 • f-i1
Teleocrater tanyura gen. et sp. 

■type-specimen (no. 48b)

nov.:

All illus-trations in na'tural size.

Vertebrae in dorsal view:

CeA. Cervical vertebra, supposedly 
anterior.

Dorsal vertebrae.

Posterior dorsal or pygal vertebra. 
Caudal vertebrae.

DB-DC.

DK.

CaD-CaO.

Vertebrae in anterior view:

CeA'-CeB'. Cervical vertebrae.

DA'-DH'. Dorsal vertebrae.
Posterior dorsal or pygal 

vertebrae.

DI'-DK'.
■3.

GO
CaA'-CaE'. Caudal vertebrae. -J Q

a
UThe vertebrae have been lettered alphabetically in 

what appears to be the most likely order of 
succession; missing vertebrae are not considered.

f.;
f‘.

IDI

I
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PLATE 36

Teleocrater tanyura gen, et sp. nov.: 
type-specimen (no. 48b)r'

i.

i
>■ All illustrations in natural size. 1

}

Vertebrae in anterior view:
OaF'-CaO'. Caudal vertebrae.

Vertebrae in posterior view:
CeA-OeB. Cervical vertebrae.

Dorsal vertebrae.DA-DH,

Posterior dorsal or pygal vertebrae.DI-DK.

CaA-OaO. Caudal ve;rtebrae. '

The vertebrae have been lettered alphabetically in 
what appears to be the most likely order of 
succession; missing vertebrae are not considered.

11

I'

(-1

;

i
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PLATE ^7 -i
LU ms

Teleocrater tanyura gen. et sp. nov.: 
type-specimen (no. 48b)

Q
All Illustrations in natural size.

Dorsal rib: 
A-D. Pour views. 

Broken end. uE,

Right radius:
S. Anterior view. 

Posterior view. 
Lateral view.

L. Medial view. 
Proximal end. 
Distal end.

(
CDH.

K.
r

i
P. I
R.

Right ulna:
P. Anterior view. 
J. Posterior view.

lateral view. 
Medial view.

Q. Proximal end. 
Distal end.

oM.
C/)

R.
y:

s.

a X

o
I'- ■■ a.3;’
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PLATE 38

Teleocrater tanyura gen. et sp. nov.!

type-specimen (no. 48b)

All illustrations in natural isize.

left ilium:

A. Lateral view.

Ventral viev;. 
0. Medial viev/.

B.

D. Anterior view. Ischiadic

left femur:
i
1.B. Pre-axial (anterior) view.

P. Post-axial (posterior) view,

G. Proximal end.

H. Distal end.

i

i I

MedialI creth

• i

^ I

i
‘

i

i



PLATE

I
Teleoerater -fcanyura- - - - - «—_S: gen. et sp. nov.;

type-specimen (no. 48b)

All illustrations in natural size.
I

Left femur:

A. Borsal view (slightly 
Ventral view

anterior). 
(slightly posterior). '■IB.

I
Left tibia,:

C. Anterior view.

Left fibula:
D. Anterior view.

!

i

I

n

ii
II

I



PLATE 40 J

Teleoorater tanyura gen, et sp, 
type-apeoimen (no. 481))

nov.:

All illustrations in natural size.

Left tibia:
B. Posterior view.
C. Posterolateral view. 
B» Anteromedial view.

Proximal end..
K. Distal end.

H.

......

Left fibula:

A. Posterior view. 
Lateral view. 
Medial view. 
Proximal end. 
Bistal end.

E.

P.

S.

J.

CD



PLATE 41

Teleoorater tanyura m-gen. et ap. 
specimen no. 53a

nov. ;

Q o
All illustrations in natu ral n1se,

t:
Vertebrae in left lateral 

A. Porsal vert.ebra. 
Posterior dorsal

view:

supposedly anterior, 
or Pygal vertebra. '

B.

Vertebrae in ventral view: 
A',. Dorsal vertebra, 

Posterior dorsal

f
I
f

supposedly anterior, 
or pygal vertebra.

B-.

Vertebrae in anterior 
Aa.

Ba.

viev/: 
Dorsal vertebra, supposedly anterior, 

or pygal vertebra.Posterior dorsal

Vertebrae in posterior vlev/: 
Dorsal vertebra. 

Bp. Posterior dorsal

Ap.
supposedly anterior, 

or pygal.vertebra.

1

Left humerus;

C. Pre-axial view.
D. Post-axial view.
D. Anteroventral view. 
P. Posterodorsal viev/. 

Distal end.

F

ff.

Q.
■V‘



PLATE 42 .1

Paeudosuchian .gen, et ap. Indet.; 
apecimen no. 11a

1
i

All illustrations in natural size.

Right side of lower jaw: 
Lateral view. 
Medial view. 
Dorsal viev/. 
Ventral view. 
Posterior view.

P.

Q.

R.

S.

T.

Vertebrae in left lateral view:
Dorsal vertebra. 
Posterior dorsal 
Sacral vertebra. 
Caudal vertebra.

A.

B, C. or pygal vertebrae.
D.

E.

Vertebrae in ventral view: 
A'.
B', O'.
D'.
E'.

fDorsal vertebra.
Posterior dorsal or pygal vertebrae. 
Sacral vertebra.
Caudal vertebra.

Vertebrae in dorsal view: 
A". Dorsal vertebra. 
E". Caudal vertebra.

Vertebrae in anterior view: 
Aa. Dorsal vertebra. 
Ea. Caudal vertebra.

I

!

i
Vertebrae in posterior view: 

Ap. Dorsal vertebra. 
Ep. Caudal vertebra.

-f
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rLATE 43

E ‘ii;

APseudosuchlan gen, et sp. indet.;
specimen no. 11a

All illustrations in natural size.

>
Right humeius, proximal part;

A. Pre-axial view.
B. Post-axial view.
C. Anteroventral view.
D. Posterodorsal view.
E. Proximal end.

(
3>eltopcctoraI crest

GF

Right humerus, distal paid;.: 
P. Pre-axial view.
G. Post-axial view.
H. Anteroventral view.
J. Posterodorsal view.
K. Distal end.

.5' V

Daft femur:
D. Anterior viev/.
M. Posterior view.
N. Dorsal viev/.
P. Ventral view.
Q, Distal end.

■i;!
r;

ii!

-
Unidentified limh-hone: 

H-T. Three views. 
End-surface.

’ f

u.

; i

■‘i|

ii

"iV ' •!
t

i
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riATE 44 u

All illustrations in natural size.

Pseudosuchian cf. Parringtonia;
specimen no. 14a

Caudal vertebra:
A. left lateral view.
B. Posterior view.
C. Ventral view.
D. Dorsal view.

Haemapophysis:

E. Anteroventral view. 
P. Posterodorsal view. 
G. left lateral view.

Archosaur gen, et sp. indet.;

specimen no. 52a
Tooth:

H. lateral or medial view. 
Anterior view.
Terminal view of root.

J.

IK. 1

LArchosaur gen, et ap. indet.: N
Specimen no. 52o

Caudal vertebra;
1. left lateral view.
M. Anterior view.
N. Ventral view.

Pseudoauchj.an gen, et sp. indet.;
specimen no. 52d

left femur;
P. Anterior view.
Q. Posterior view.
R. Dorsal view.
S. Ventral view.
T. Distal end. : *

1! I



PLATE 45

Preatoauchid gen, et ap. indet.:

speoimen no, SOL

All illuatrationa in natural size.

Vertebrae in left lateral view;
BA, BB. 
S1-S3.

Mid-dorsal vertebrae.
CM

Sacral vertebrae, (SI, which 
consists of little more than the 
right sacral rib, has been 
reversed).

CO CO .&
L(|

Vertebrae in ventral view;
BA', BB'. Mid-dorsal vertebrae. 
S2', S3'. Sacral vertebrae.

Vertebra in dorsal view:
SI'. First sacral vertebra. (Eight sacral 

rib reversed).

CD’•i

Q

< )
Q
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PLATE 46

Preatoauchld gen, et sti. indet.:

specimen no. 50b

All illustrations in natural size. A
Vaitebrae in anterior view:

A. Mid-dorsal vertebra (corresponding to HB 
in Plate 45).

First sacral vertebra, with centrum 
reCjOnstructed,

B.

Vertebra in posterior view:
C. First sacral vertebra, with centrum 

reconstructed.

C
f
i

/V
(1
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fLATE 47

PreatoBuchld .gen, et ap. Indet.; Q
speoimen no, JOTj

All illuatrationa in nalmral size.

Right hiimerua:

A. Pre-axial view. 
Post-axial view.

C. Ventral, view.

B. Dorsal view.

;
1

B.

E. Proximal end.

<

;1



gfc.a PLATE 48■

All illustrations in natural size.« a#1
Archosaur gen. et sp. indet-: >

apeoiraen no. 53Tj
1m CCaudal vertelra:

A. Left lateral view. 
Posterior view. 
Ventral view.

P. Dorsal view.

AB.a
C.

I1
s

PaeudOBUchian £en. et sp. indet. :i
apecimen no. 69a

ii Right humerus: :i'

E. Pre-axial view.
P. Post-axial view,
S. Anteroventral view.

Posterodorsal view. 
J. Distal end.

i HI
if
ti

H.

ilI
i

Pseudosuchian gen, et sp. indet.;
Selhiptctaral

cresfspecimen no. 71

Right humerus:
K. Pre-axial view. 

Post-axial viev/. 
Ventral view. 
Dorsal view. 
Proximal end.

}
L.

M,
SMK. N

p.
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PLATE 4q

Presto suchlri gen, et ap. Indet.;

specimen no. 58

All illustrations in natural size.

Mid-oervical vertebra;
A. Left lateral view. 

Right lateral view. 
Anterior view.

B.

C.

I



'()FLATE 50

All Illustrations in natural size.

Prestosuchid of. Mandasuchus;
.15— - ^.

Specimen no. 107

A BPosterior dorsal vertetra;
!

A. Left lateral view.
B. Anterior view.
C. Ventral view.
B. Dorsal view.

Prestosuchid gen, et ap. indet.:

i ispecimen no. 58
a
IS

Mid-cervical vertebra: C>1
E. Ventral view.

i



I ■PLATE 51

Maiidasuchus and SnondyloanniB

All photograplia in natural size.

left, vertebrae in left lateral view:

Last cervical (supposed eighthj) and 
first dorsal vertebra of Mandasuchus 
longicervix (specimen no. 13).

Posterior cervical vertebra of 
Spondylosoma abscondltum.

Above.

Below.

Right, right pubis in ventromedial view:

Mandasuchus longicervix (type-specimen, 
no. lib).

Spondylosoma absconditum.

left.

Right.

1

T '



PLATE 52

Mandaauchua and Rio do Hasto ■■sanrisohiar.aH

All photographs in natural size.

left, scapulae in posterior view;

Right scapula of Mandasuchus longi- 
cervix (type-specimen, no. 111).

Lower part of right scapula and
part of left scapula of Spondylosoma 
ahscondltum.

left. <

Right.
upper

Eight, proximal end of ulna:

Right ulna of Mandasuchus longicervix 
(type-specimen, no. llh).

"Tibia of saurischian" von HUENE.

Left.

Right.

1



PLATE 53

Spondylosoma and specimen no. SOL..

All photographs in natural size.

Sacral vertebrae.

Above, first sacral vertebra in right lateral view; 
Left.

Right.

Spondylosoma abaconditum.

Specimen no. 50b (consists of little 
more than the sacral rib).

Below, second sacral vertebra from below 
little to the right;

Left.

Right.

and a

Spondylosoma a'bscondl'fcum.

Specimen no. 5013.

i
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